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Six 'Cups for One Cent
Each pound of B3lue Ribbon Tea will make about

250 cups of the richest, finest flavored tea you ever drank,
which is at the rate of six cups for a cent.

Not a very dear drink, is it ? In f act the Most
Economical tea you could use is

Besides, no other tea hias the fine rich Flavor which
lias made Blue Ribbon Tea so popular ail over the West.

People using it for the first time should remember
that Blue Ribbon Tea' is much stronger and richer -than
other teas, and should put less in the pot.

4 0c. and 5 0c. a pound. Sold by grocers all over the \,7est. Ask your own dlealer for
F31ue Ribbon Tea.
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A ThAGIC HAI
BT RutH Mc

*A GRAY, lowering sky - ed at the idea. %et him get me to bed,'t~sodden earth mat-i he said, 'and come back in time to get 1i
-ted with wet leav- j me out, in the morning and I want r
* , - es; Unmes of melan- nothing moreof him.' So that was de-'

choly trees b e 4~ t cided. »
awy r the east "Oh, see here !" and Lucy sat uprigbt I

by blasts of fierce in sudden eagemness; "*otildn't it be
'wid ldenw it h fun to try some Hallow-eve magic? Did

chilly rain; in the you ever do it?'E
distance, masses of black evergreens; "Neyer but once-at school," said ber,
framing in this picture, skeleton vines sister, with a Iaugh. "We got five
that clung around the window and marks apiece then for being found heat-
wrestled dismally with the wind. It img lead over thse gas at eleVeù o'clock 1
is no wonder that a pair of blue eyes at.lniglit."1
gazîng ont on the scene were turned "Heating lead? Oh, I know; you
discontentedly away, or that their own- drop it in cold water, and it hardens1
er drew near the fire for comfort, as into shape. What shape. did yoursi
she said with a shiver:1 have ?"1

"Oh, Bertha, what an afternoon! ht "I don't know if it bad any. I sup-
seems sixteen -years long! When do Pose we were ail to be old maids."
you suppose papa will bc well enougisý "B ertha, don't be 50 dreadfully prac-1
to go to the Cty?"i tcal. Put down your Work, anld helpi

ýIsure 1 don't know, Lucy. This 'me think of s'omne magie for this even-
kind of weather won't benefit rheuma- iing. It will amuse me, at an y rate."y
tism ;" And the young lady who- "iWhy. my dear, I'm perfectly*will ing.
spcice went on energetically reeling off And I'm more than willing to put away
her crimson wools. "The doctor says my work, for it's five o'clock; time to
he's improving; but he can't usove dress for dinner."
about much; he stili lets Martin dress "Bertha, don't you believe any of this«
him." magie ever came truc afterwards ?"

"He'd be better away fromn here; eMiss Morris tumned round and laugb-
these country places are enough to give cdat ber sister's solemn counitenance.anyoe th horors hen"I've heard girls say it did. 0f course

anyne he orors whe atu"' I didn't believe.t.
storms begin. And this place is 50 iso-
lated 1 I do wish papa would seli it,"
she concluded, with another disconsol-
ate glance at the long Une of ralîs- -

washed avenue.
"Why, Lucy Morris! Seil the place 1

he was born and brought up in! I
believe papa reverences every timbe> A I
in this old bouse."

"There are plenty to reverence, then.-
It's the biggest and ghostliest and duli-
est place that ever was. I hate great It takes a lot. of.i
dusky rooms ail finished in oak, Wit'i
black massive pieces of furriture, and a high class nagaz
perfect shrouds of curtaîrîs, and tiers
of family portraits painted in the year 'W e puirpose imp
o n e ! '""Stop railing, Lucy. While papa lives ern .t-ome Monti
he will always spend his summers poiig orfu
here. You and I can endure it if it poiigorfÜ
is a lîttle dismal." our doing so.

"It's wînter now almost. It' s the sb r1
\'ery last day of October to-day, and ~u usrbr
still storming as bard as ever."

"Yes; if it rains and blows like this. make ouir magazie
the servants' 1-Iallow-eve will be ratherb"sn ngu thl
tempestuous." b edn stef

"vhat are thse servants going to
do?" was the interested query. nx er"Oh, they're going to a Hall- \J o ' ~r
0w-eve celebration in thse village, to bchednt ar
gone ail night. I suppose they would on our Iist.
go in the face of a tempest. Even #
MIartin was asking leave of papa this 'To ensure agaio

Il Bertha, I don't tbink if's safe. name dropped frori
lcesre place, and papa laid up-?' e i O fy

-Dntbe a goose, Lucy. Nothing Ssrpinpi
(,,rhainens here. hIalrny ex- u srpin rc

perience of T- village it has been ;,s 3 yea.rs for one dol
peaceful as Eden."

'That's hecause it's so far Oit of thse
x rd"was the rather spiteful rejoin-

"Maybe. Tt did occur to me that
:'11artin had better stay, but papa laugis-

"Don't yow .know Aunt Alice teM -
story of sprçading a supper' table ,
rnidnight, ànd lighted can4lies with
pins stuck in tliçz at regular, distanc ès;
and befbre ,the :,ame r*aéhed te'it
pin, U lease wale i and '

down opposite-. nuh

she was-going to do it. He almodst.
frightened b~er out of her . wits, tbcwghh.
And, L-ucy, if it's ail the' sanie to yàïý''
I don't think l'Il leave the doors uis-
locked to-night for our future ixusba'hùi,
to walk in."z

"Oh, no, no, Berthal" ' and.tLU'y
tundple at the very idea. 'u e

mihetr something. 1 don't waxtt to
ee't eggs full of sait, or bum eas eof
corn. ltes fot excîting. one of- the
girls at Madame Durange's school told
me she went down- cellar .backward at
midnight with a hand-ihirror and a.'can-
die. When she reached the foot of the
stairs she was to look ini the glassansd,

"The irresistible he, of course. What
did she see-the cellar walls ?

"No;- she declares she saw Henry'
Marvell's face. And, she was rnarried.
to him ln less than a year.-*

"That was a marvel indeed., Do you
want me to try the cellar expertntpt ?"

"f 'd try it myseif if T dared ;» and
Lucy's pretty face looked doubtful, as

like, -bu
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that evening. Stoie of el! ë
and travels succcede -à4 ý'I

j Papa,» she sad8
pose Martin WvantS to't
vanta are *o 1k off at p
and it will take an hotpr-;t
bed."

Rather test ily the old W
agreed to be wheeled, baç* à
ch amber.

"H 1al[ow-e ve, _arties are'
hie grumibie."etwl ets
thse servants se. that etý
fast, and briýyuteë
night, gQQd-rgîjht,my Ca <
ring if 1 waxnt anythig
deuced *ind bas gone dowW~
a quiet night."At halfpast ten thse house ~
And thse twO you 11 ladic,4,'*
their dressing-room, re. rea o
gin what Bertha' calléj-
tions.'>

"Se. what a caltm night it *5»
latter remarked, going to the wfnd
and drawinz back the cuttain.
Sky w4s stlli lle - wîth sâggÊd

,es of -Cloud, i -t igl aabo*e 'a wh
October mnoon shone thtougli wut,

mst.BeboW, the avenue and thIc
wooded grounds stretcbed quiet l
dim.

"Bertha, if we liad sortie pieces
leàd we might-try meltîng them. I1
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nHomie MonthlY

iarket It, usiné
d. bùit for the'
bnycez in li DaY

Ler fl

r. Itis
tQN

t 'î1wtilstaw'di and strcmg, with noth-
ut Qit ltget out of, order even Under, hard and

St4~ It is actually thé mst modern of 411
~~ ~ A± 4is designed to ~ueasily 'hile

<loiî 1t 'o~pqfectly. N~o other xuac1~n of the Innd
,,rtnsa#wberenear so EASYas The Chathamu Mill be-
iaiii~0*ouÙ~1tipyig gar that gives high speed with

£~g~ À tdusand bushels of grain perfectgy cleaned, per-
gr d ôny,-ù odilary day's work for the Chatham;
sýLSbex eeded .by many users. Eitted with seventeen
and tidd.Ues, of .varous meshes, of specially galvanized wire
0p~*roduction,, t, ih a-Mill handies ANY grain, from =Mlet or

Ii41ânn'ct. t flot cnly cleans, remember,-it grades;
vt tlhe shrunlren, ilmature, imperfect grains as well as the

eeds, and kèeps,them separate.

ATRI
Before the C. P. R. reached

the West, My milis were

there. 1 have been build-

ing fanning milis since 1867 ;

and I KNOW HOW. I

amn TH E specialist in this oats from wheat

proposition; and you cap take, my per-

sonal word for it. that this Miil will do

every single thing said for t in 'this

advertisement.

.1.-BXJynp know, as thousnds of farmers tbroughout
Ay rlieduponto eparate -cats from, wheat.An h

Chtham not, nyleans the grain right, but grades it
Ï&at4f you' neighbors uise this MÎ14

so welo, seit tWjý- jý ORiOUbE causei

M )iýEZ4 O -YHiXRTV DAY$' PZ RAJMeTes-t~ ornk
upon ont binding guarantee that It Win separate oats froni. wheat or
oats fromu I3rley fas1ter-sud better than any other machine on earth.,

T ry I a MQonth For Nothlng
Take Two YearWt Pay for ithi

NID r'$OW. for 0110 Chathaml Mil. which is a combine4
separator, grader aud faunni mill,-nQt merely a fanni'ng-.
Mnill alone4 hke the others. Writeé for one to the shipping'(~place nearest your home.*: The Milis are carried in stoc

S ý~at ail my warehouses, ready for immediate shipment, on
shretnotice. Cet one quick. 'eti tlioroughly in' aiy'

way that seems to you fair.. Then, whenit malkes good with you, pay
for it ini two years' time-.-it will have paid for itself long before that~

over and overagain. T'ake it, test it, and let it prove to yota that X¶

It unsEasiest and Fastest
buiki speciai fanning mills for'every farming reglon 04 XX]
earth ; and tis is the nil buit specially for the Cana1*
Northwest. It is the one machine that perfectly separate5s

w ~oats froru wheat,-it is guaranteed 'to do that to yoüf,ý
entire satisfaction. TChe proof that it WILL satisf y yon
is put right in your own hands by the Thirty Day EPree

Trial we offer you. That trial will prove positively why and how this-
Mill adds fully five cents a bushel to the value of any grain you seU,

and ten or more cents a bushel to the value of seed grain.

k ~MFANN1NG MIII.
Grader and Separator

Send for Free Book and
Details of Trial Offer
Repairs and the latest improved At-

tachments for Separating Qats from
Wheat can be attached to Chatham Mill
soid during past few years---apply to
Brandon, Man., or Calgary, Alta., for par-
ticulars. The Chatham Fanning Mill was
awarded the first prize at the Paris,
Buffalo and St. Louis World's Fairs. It
is miles ahead oftlihem ail.

Mamn ownOapbeU

Stocks carried at each of these warehouses ready for quick shipment

THE MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY, Limited, CHIATHAM, ONT,
Address My Nearest Place-BRANDON, MOOSE! JAW,

Sow lea Gran-Btte Cros Sl Clan rai-Higerbute

CALGARY mo
War on Weeds-Less Labor*

Manson
Camnpbell
says:

Sell Clean Grain-Higher PrIcesSow Clean Grain-Better Crops
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an hour and aà hif before twelve, and
we must keep. awake -somehow."

"I don't know that 1 have any iead.
Ther''s the- shOt in MY riding skirt,
but it would take to long to meit

Lucy mused. 4We miht serape
off a littie from the outside. Ay
thing for funx. Where is the skirt?"

,:In the çcioset. Ah!"
"What 's it?" and Lucy faced

round li surprise on her way to the
wardrebe&

"Noth1n1g. incied 1 saw some
one xnoving down'there in the shad-
oyws. It was oniy fancy,"I she finished,
turning away.

"How do you know it was fancy?

"Lucy, for the second time, Ibrez
you not to be a goose! I could im-
agine I saw ifty peopte' if 1 stared
înto the,,dark long enough. "Rip the
&hot out, of the skir.t, and we'l go
down to the kitchen."

To the. kitchen they forthwith re-
piired, eaeh'carryîng a lighted cançile,
and eath, with a bail of icad, in her
pocket; nor had Lucy forgotten her
hand-glass. Haif way down the great
staircase Bertha paused to laugli at
the ridiculousness of their proceed-
ings. Not. so Lucy. H1urryfing
through the dark halls with cheeks
as white as the shawl she worc, she
rushed into the kitchen and hastilv
lighted the gas.

&"Hurry and shut the door, Bertha.
Is everythihg locked up down here?"with an apprehensive giance at the
dusky corners of the room.

"I suppose so.. I have the keys of
the' outer doors in my pocket. Why,
Lucy, what's the matter?"
,"Nothing. It stems so unnaturaily
sili after the wind. I thought I

heard a noise in that recess under the
stairs."

Her sister laughed again as she ex-
tinguished -the candles and examined
the fire in the range.

"It was one of the future husbands,
of course, Lucy. Do hunt up an iron
spoon and get a basin of coid water
while 1 try to serape this lead."

Lucy presently forgot everything
in lier interest in the iead experi-
ment. After tediàus scrapings she
managed to meit the minerai. in a
spoon, and dropped it into water,
where it immediately hardened inito
incomprehensible shapes.

"Those are fishes and crowns.
You're going to se low and high
life, Lucy. Youll1 espouse a fisher-
man and a king."

"Don't be foolish. P'U try- again."
Again and again she did try with

nlo better success. But when Bertha,
in lier turn, dropped the iead, therc
wvas a cry of surprise from both girls.
The rude semblance of a musket iay
in the water. Bertha fishied it out
with a laugli.

'Fate speaks. I'm to marry the
son of a gun."

' qTry again, Bertha. Let's sec if it
cornes again."

Bertha complied. This time it was
certainly no musket. It was a non-
descript appearance, three-cornered
and pointed.

"A soldier's cap!" cried Lucy with
a littie scream of deliglit.-"A s'oidier's
cap with a plume! What makes your
checks so red, Bertha?"

"The fire, I suppose," was the cool
answer, as Bertha arose and shook
out her silken skirts.

"And flot the thouglit of our friend
Colonel Dudley I
,"Lucy, you're positîvely ridicu-
bus;" but this time there was no0

doubt about lier blushing. "Sec," she
\vent on, hastily, "it's getting near
twelve. Are vou going down cellar?"

Lucy's cheek grew a shade paler.
T he speaker had walked over to a
door in a dim corner and thrown it
ivide.

"tAre you going in the east parlor?"
"suppose I arn. I must Ènd an

aople somewhere."
"You've forgotten the key. It's un-

,tairs."
"That's true; but the lock on the
eatparlor door is broken. 1 spoke

u, papa, but he said it was no matter.
fiere are some apples," she continued,
rrnerging from a closet. "Now mnv
solýdier will have a chance to ap)pear.

DTO I say over anything to myseif

while I eat the apple?-any incanta-
tion ?"

"No: you just eat, and begin at the
first stroke of tweive."

"And, 1 sec somebody iooking over
rny shouider. I'm afraid hc'Ul have
horns, Lucy."

The one addresscd uttered a littie
cry of terror.-

"Oh, Bertha, I'm scared to death
now. l'Il, neyer dare go into the cci-
lar. Let's. give- it up and go to bed."

"What a littie coward! Lucy,
there's no sucli thing as &, ghos't
There's nothing in the cellar-only
it's dark."

Lucy *oniy looked shudderingly
down the black stairway. *1' deià'
know what makes me so nervotis. I
I shouid sec anything-"

"S Uppose you go to the east parior,and let mecgo down there ?"" Go througb those halls into that
great ghostly room? Never!"

"Well, as I1laid before,. you're a
littie coward,», remarked her. 81ster,,

tobth east parlor. As she stood there
the' olid cock gave warninÊ of'twè4ye;

sub&le tbrew the door widle andMW=

It ws Lu had si~ rj
4hioýtly roo verything i it waus
bilack and massive; heavy curtains fell
býefore the. lofty windows; dim piktures
4f ancestoirs and ancestresses ,staited-
out of th'e gloomn like phantoül -:is
the c andle's 'lickering rsays etraed
th~e gloo m Two great mirortýwu"lý't, ïl--1aewufoppositecw adi
Thé hlrof the room mia«

'J' -ahas t. ~walked,t 4
hiýh blc cbinet, set downi ietr

cènde.,e-,thilasb btfore th-ie
ii!or end, felt -inlier péËd(tÔ4

Cpmw fom t4e

e>Id wkthék ýsýe

ýi, surv»eyiuig the portrait of àfr4 *i94,

glass bi
dlcoor th
was id~

i'Àhe bü
nuirrcorls
crou#hl

thé

lier, was

-i 1 lq

scornfully. "6it down here by the
ire then, and wait for me."

"Oih, Bertha, don't go! Suppose
you should sec something terrible!"
moaned superstitious Lucy.

"Lucy, I'ni surprised at you. There's
my future husband waiting under the
stairs. You heard hlm, you know.
He'Il corne out and follow me to the
east parlor, and I shall sec how h.
looks." And Bertha, who seenied
possessed by the very spirit of mis-
chief, laughed heartily, as lier sister
covered lier face with a cry. "Just
let me 5çe the thing through. l'Il be
back soon." And shutting the door
pt the last word, she commenced ber
pilËrima-e throuixh the halls, f"eling
so completely indifferent to the ghost-
ly influences of the time and cccasion
that she even hummed a tune as she
went.

White squares of moonlight lay on
the floor and walls opposite the great
,-indows when she came into the main
h-'ll. ind passing along to the front,
patised for a moment at the entrance

I~i
ged old gentleman in a flowered silk-
doublet, Who stemcd to. be eeing br
with interest from the 'Wall eh&

A healthy disbelief in thc supernat'1.
ural is an excellent steadier of -the
nerves. Not many young ladies would
have ccmmenced eat'ng as cooliy ai,
Bertha did whýn the first stroke of'
tweive rang through the houie. $h*
was ra'her ashamedlof the stIlixieso of
the procçeding and laugheýd aS lier
own reflection. standing in mxoder'n
furbelowed dress, apple in hand,,be-
neath those ancient pictures.

Three, four, five, six. Stili no stier.
no0 appearance. Stihi lier cyesvaîý
explored the shadowy space behind*
bier, doubly reflected in the twinfli -_
rorý. "Look over your riglit shoulder
ai' the time," Lucy had said. Whatwas it that at the stroke of 'seven
suddenly drew lier gaze, as by mag-
retic attraction, te the left, and gave
her a curîotus, uneasy sensation as of
someone watching her, or of another
presence in the room? There was no-
thing in thc parlor. Ah! but in the

i-k that tihe latter excli' '
"~Oh, Berthal oir. Me"

The room was li<k%- ' w r

"Berthal-Lue4'Ôâ
ar awe-stxeken whise 4

dI nd furniture.

A-li 7 e,", was-4
Oh 4w!»ri»

consistent Lucy. "Vieil, ten,1t
to bcd?"

how.
111 must, I'm dreadfuily voru.cm
4W' , hn you'il b'e to 9golt

i 5halh stay up a wbile.»

i

'r~

The Correct Ch*sii '
dts vcyar 1* a a bçýb iot q '-it4o ard ia
zinc.. If you sh-'ie._f

subbcoltiônto te # 0flM
thus ojittai £
plan fhi hs. uadý t
two of yô t frt&i9 Y
the Western #à iylM

chu.a e1 *(a*tu
toy'our, two frtct n onet*t
Chritmas aMortrg,îacUv
showinr th&t you pý the glv« of, tbhé #ýb4ip

Ve wM begin your rc«glot : h
the Oltiatmai iwma&rWh
before Christmas. If youý*r o
saiber, w. c U i*âëriour jm o
if your zuFsriptlou dïxa nvêt 6
WC will smecthat yois get a fulliré-ar in adranoze.
Thta lu ufRift to Tou.

YOUR SUBSCRIR,1O F.~

Dediethà Ou»ttq ýiolai d àt«'It ouf 'O tihe
way before the lioliday tiuh. Write t@-ê,
statinc plAlnlY ouf owO ,name and,4çlçsm
whether. YOU arc Dow a subctibu r cm io, a"ï
nauic anid addrcuc of iyour twe frièpds,,to
Christmas Gift Dcwarmcnt, Weste rn Home*
MonthlY, WInnlpeg. Canada.
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(%)'céttsto<pay for (=~) years8' ubecripion
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VOU NEtD THIS 1300K
After you use it awhile, yo'll onder bow

yrou ever got along without it. Eeyhn
________________ is so simple and clear and practical it's just

like having some wise oid cook at your el-
bow. And with so many dishes to choose-
from, both oid and new, there's no need of

~9 b~ cooking the saine aid things time after lime.

Even if you have a fairly good one already,
you need the Blue Ribbon Cook Book.

It is specially prepared for everyday use
in Western homes, and is practical and up-
to-date. For instance, ail ingredients are
given by ineasure instead of weight, so you
<10 flot need scales.

Not a cheap advertising bookiet, but a
complete, reliable cook book, strongly baund

in dlean, white, washable cilcloth. And here's your chance to get it.

Send 50 cents for Western Home Monthly for one year and

we wîl 1 send you a copy of Blue Ribbon Cook Book, FRRE.

The Western Home Monthly

Toronto Weekly Globe &,Canada Farmer
r Torol(with iliustrated magazine seçtion)

75c. Both for

One Year

Usa PieWestern Home monthy .50UsualPriceWeeklyGlobe and Canada Farmer 1.00
fi-50

NB. This offer is open for a limited timne only

Twelve Post Cards 8md Post Carg Album
FR~erTO ZVERY k.EADER 0F1'

The Western Home MonthlY
WHO WU<tS=ND'Cà

Off NEW SUBSCRIBER FOR ONE. YEAR at 50c.
'VRYpresent subecriber taor ru e f htWetez7rn om Monthi re teo .

aec~eontne auocibr t te ppe ~r onet yta.Thi a emabodsaee
E b.ut= ve inZi ar yp=b,. that ter ea non ho bas not at leat oe ed, ntigh-

1 or or acquaintance wt wold ubscibe for this mgzn i hw acp ndakdta o
~jbaivtYt8YandalmPle matter to secure on n TlY se$ ctUierfr usVme oe

tumVan Iorder to prud sn a = ofaur readers to do it. during ti. lu*.

mner of l ew e are abouit tu niake an txceedmgilly liberal sud attractive offer. 1Itis as tolows:
To e-Uryprelent subacriber or rentder vito vii sendi u « u* oi aW baoztr he

Weut o1 oezx 0noagtily for ont yperet Fifty.ceuta, et any tisse before Si. 19*8. v
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Why, what for? How unreason-

ablel" . .i
What for,' hideed! Bertha's brain

was in such a whirl that she thought
she was ging crazy as she sat by
the fire, trying to warm hier trembling
bands.

"Let's try some more magic," she
.said, desperately. "Hallow-eve only
tornes once a year. I don't feel in,
the least sleepy. Iet's roast some
-bestnuts. Ihat will be good fun."

-Chestnuts? Those that were gath-
-ered were ail left outside in the store-
bouse. I know, for I wanted some
to-day, and it rained too much to get
-them.».

An idea darted into Bertha's head.
She rose to lier feet, saying, in care-
Iess tones, still intended for the listen-
er who. she was sure was just outside
-the kitchen door, "Well, corne and
:get them now, then."-

1"Go out-doors at this time? Have
youlos yur ,wits? For mercy's sake

what inakes you speak so loud?" She
ended .querulously.

-Something in hier sister's face check-
,ed hier here, and brought hier to her
feet in obedience to an. imperative
motion from the latter, who already
had«taken the key of the outer door
in bier hand.

"Why should you be 'afradr' Bertha
said, forcing 4 laugh. "Notbing ever
baýppens here. It's bright moonlight.
W'I'l lock the door and be back in
a few minutes with the chestnuts."
Aiid again checked the query on
Lucy's white lips.

Iii a moment they were outside.
Then wit hout a word of explana-

tion Bertha seized her sister's hand,
,ýàying, in -an agitated whisper, "Don't
esop to ask wby. Ruin with me as
fast as you can!" and she starte 'd
swiftly down a side path, almost drag-
'ging her half-.paralyzed sister with

If tbey were only not followed at
ýonce! It seemed to Bertha the only
chance lay either ini getting help or
in drawing the robbers away in pur-
Suit. She knew that the outlaw ïin
the house would soon discover their
flieFit, but she was most apprehiensive
of the accomplice concealed outside.

On she went at desperate speed, un-
ieer wet branches and over sodden
grô'n'd. Lucy kept at her side with
difficulty. But just as they struck the
tncun aventie near the street gate Ber-
tha looked behind, and this time
,vould iot supress a cry of alarm. A
man's figure was dashing down
througb the moonlight in full pursu-.t.
lucy looked also, uttered a screami
of terror, tore bier hand from her
sister's, and rusbed away among the
thick trees on the right. Bertha did
flot stop. She knew the nman would
flot follow Lucy. He would pursue
the one running toward the village,
and stop ber at al bazards. And the
î;carest bouse was at the cross-roads.
a mile away!

She had been a famous runner in
ber girlbood. Remembering that ber
'pursuer was beavy and thick-set, she
took courage as she sped like an ar-
1-rw along the lonely nioon-Iit road.
On and on, past woods, past fields,
past meadows, she ran as she bad
never run before, stili spurred to fresh
efforts by the quick footfalls behind.

On and on. Still the man behind
'her held bis own, and even seemed
to gan at times. lier brain whirled,
her feet faltered, but the next turu
would bring ber in sight of the cot-
tage, so again she took heart.

But ber pursuer was also desperate.
t'cspite ber exertions hie came near-
er and nearer, She could hear bis
iiiittered curses and hard-drawn breath
as she struggled on, stili many rods
d'stant from the cottage gate. Oh,z
better die than be caught and be at
the mercy of that ruffian!"

It was just then that she became
aware of another sound, sharp and
distinct, ringing tbrougb the nigbt si-
lence-the tramey of a, borse on orle
of the cross-roads. It was surely ap-
proacbing. With bier last reserves of
breath she uttered 'a wild scream for
hicp that brought a volley of oathq
f i,m the ir.iscreant. wbo had seemed
to be almost overtaking ber. y

The tramp cb-anged to a galloP.

Faster and faster ht camne on, and
presently a ýrider dashed around the.t
corner. Bertha' recognized the tali
f rrn bending forward in the saddle, J.
thý. eager gray eyes, and martial bear-,Jl
ir'g. Colonel Dudley !" she cried, ana
the next moment only saved herseif I
from 'falling by grasping the fence.
lier deliverer was off his horse ia
moment, uttering an exclamation of
wonder.

"Miss Morris! Miss Bertha I What
does thîs mean?"

It was not so easy to tell. Rer pur-
suer had dashed -into the ioods at
the first sight of the colonel,- and she
was neur fainting; nevertheless, she
managed to make. the situation under-
stood. The colonel wasted no words.
H-e simply took her in bis arms and
carricd ber to the cottage door,
around wbhich bis sturdy knocks -sooôn
brought the'entire family.

"Mr. Johnson, get your- gun, and
saddle yjour borse, and follow me as
soon as possible to our neigbbor
Morris's. There are robbersi bus
bouse. Brinig your sons wîth you,ý or
let thein come on foot. Meanwhile
your wîife must take care of this young
lady;" and before anyone bad recov-
ered from their. astonisbment the
colonel was off, riding at a great pace
down the road.

Bertha was too mucb exbausted to
te vividly conscious of anything dur-
ing the hour that followed. She let
t he women take care of ber, but did
rotý att emfpt to answer questions, or

1 to mové* until one of the sons of the
family'came riding back ýrn haste,

"It's, aIl right," reported this. mess-
~ne;"leastaways the robbers is

gone and nobody's hurt. But the
young lady was- ound fainted out un-
der the trees, and the silver's ail talc-en. The feller- in the bouse didn't
bave time to take no more. I'm-to
ride to? town and get- the village, out
to hunt hlm and the feller that run
after you."

To use the conventional phrase,
Bertha woke the next morning and
found herself famous. The wbole

jvillage- was agog, and the- greatest
efforts were being made to capture
the robbers. The carniage and borses
were at the door waiting to take bier
home. There everytbing was in con-
fusion. Lucy was in bed, and M-
Morris, in a state of wild excitement,
wvas actually dressed and downstairs.
It apreared that Colonel Dudley bad
f -und a back window open and the
robbers gonte, and that Mr. Morris
aroused and taking the colonel him-
self for a burgiar,- had actually crawl-
ed to the head of the stairs and shot
at him, fortunately wtbout effect."1

Bertba had bard work to restore
the distracted housebold to order.
Late that evening, when Colonel
Dudley rode over to announce- the
capture of the burglars and the regain-
ing of most of the silver, the melder)
Miss Morris was stilI occupied witb
ber father, wbose efforts bad brougbt
on an agbnizing attack of rheumat-
ism. From- Lucy's lips, howev'er, tbe
colonel beard: the wbole story of Ber-
tha's adventure, and it is needless to
say that he was greatly amused and
amazed.,

"So you dared not go into the
Lcellar, Miss Lucy?" he said, ratherr

quizzically. "Were you flot even
1tempted by the possible sight of your
1trué-love?"

"To tell tbe truth, I bad been too
tinsuccessfukwimtb the Iead. Bertha, I
suppose, was curious to see if For-
tune would smile upon her again."

"What was your sister's fortune?"o
Colonel Dudley asked, a little too
eagerly. "What shape did the lead

ttake for ber--"
"The shape of a soldier's cap and

musket," was the demure reply.
Wben the fine days' wonder of tbe

attempted robbery bad been talked
over, the little village bad another

1sensation, whicb was a matrimonial
engagement between the two principal
artors in that night's drama-Colon-'
Dudley and Miss Bertha Morris. And
the first present wbicb the bride ex-
rectant received from ber fiancee was

îtwo little gold charnis for a watcb
1cbain-one a tiny miuskcet, the other

-ri old-fashioned three-cornered sol-
dier's.cap.
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Departmnftal Case@
Bay O. HENRY.

for the operator instea.d of making

à'''taxee the Pa.tience of
th :ho e.i fe. Thieway
ýý8T0ý,rpOeelted -by rmost c§

Rtange&. -.The,.reason:
some Ranges have «only"
a Broiler Door, others have
a contrivance like t h a t a
Illustrated in top amali Anorner Way

dra.wîng; both of which enjoy the distinction
of tiring the arm that holde the broiler and
tiring -the eye tha.t directe the arm.

ILouis., Trmto, moutreal, wluni"et Vamcov uvelion, lamllton C aliary

WALL P'LASTER

'I'he "Emnpire" Brands of Plaster

are superior toalal other Plaster

inaterial an the market.

Shall we send you our bookiet

an Plaster ?

The Manitoba (iypsum Co., Ltd.
LWinnipeg, Ofce'd liManitoba.

IN Txasyou MaY tra- Statistics and History carried no greatNTexa'tsa miles hef t of the burden of state. Its main

- in a straight line. work was the regulatmix of the business

If your course is done ini the State by foreign insurance.

a crooked one, it is ;campaflies, and the letter of the law
likely that bath the1 was its giude. As for statistics-.well
distance and your' you wrÔte letters ta, county officers, and

rateof pee ma bescissared other people's reports, and~
rat ofspedsat se each year you gat out a report of youw

vastly increascd. Clouds there alsr own about the corn crop and the cottor,
enely against the wind. The *hiPoor 1 crop and pecans and pigs and black and4
will delivers -its discousolate CrY with white population, and a great manz
the notes exacty reversed from those columns of figures headed 'bushels'
of its No rtheru brother. Given a and "acres" and "square mniles," etc.
drought and a subseqUently lhvely raim, -and there yau were. History? The
and lot from a glazed and stouy soit brandi was purely a receptive one.
wilt spring in a single night blassomed Old ladies interested in the science
iilies, miraculouslY fair., Tom Green bothered yau somne with long reports
County was orce thc standard of meas- of proceedings of their bistorical so-

urement. I have forgotteli haw many cieties. Some twenty or thirty people
iew jerseys and Rhode Islands it was would write you ecd year that they
that could have'been stowed away and had secured Sain oso'snce

lost in its chaparral. But the legisiative knife or Santa Anna's whisky-flask or

ax has slashed Tomn Green into a hand-& Davy Crockett's rifle-ail absoutely
fui of courtie ar> -re ta u- authClticated-and demanded legzisla-

rapan ingoms Th lgislature con- tive appropriation to purchase. Most
venes at Austin, near the centre te of the w norkien thoe stoy ba.
State; and, while thc representativewetut ionals

fro Uc ia radecontry is gather- Oesizzing August aftern(?on the
îng is ali-leaf fan and his linen dust- Cmisoirrcie iibsofc

er tosetpat frccaiati.Pn chair, with his feet upon the long,
handie stoutor wndsh iamffleanv officiâl table cavered with green bil-
waebutto indsvrcats u kicks be liard cloth. The cammissioner was
snw fram his woelrcasead kboostsesmoking a cigar, and dreamily re-

sno frm. îs.ellgresedboos radygarding the quiveriug landscape, fraai-
for the saine j ourney. AUl this nxerely ed by the window that looked upoit
ta hint Uiat the big ex-republic of thc the treeless capital grounds. Penbaps
Southwest forms a sizable star an the le was tbinking' of the rough and
fiag, and ta prepare for the corollary ready life hie had led, of the aid days
that tbings somnetimes happen there un-1 of breathless adveuture and move-
cut ta pattern and unfettered by the, ment, of the the coinrades. who uow
metes and bounds.i trod other paths or had ceased to

The Commissiailer af Insurance, Sta-j trcad any, of the changes civilizatid;n
tistics and History of the State of and peace bad brought, and, maybe,
Texas was an official of no very great1 complacently, of the snug and coin-
or very sinail importance. The past fortable camp pitched for him under
tense is used, for now hie is a Commis- the dame of the capital of the State
sianer of Insurance alone. Statistics an'd that had nat forgotten bis services.

bistary are no longer praper nouns m The business of the departinent was
the goverumneut records. lax. Insurance was easy. Statistics

In the year 188- the goveruior ap-1 were not in demand. History was
pointed Luke Coonrod Standifer ta be dead. Old Kauffman, the efficient and
head of this departmcent. Standifer perpetual clerk, bad requested an.iii-
was then fifty-five years of age, and a frequent half-holiday, incited ta the
Texan ta the core. His father had been unusual dissipation by the joy of hav-
ane of thc State's earliest settiers and ing successfully twisted the tait of a

1pioneers. Standifer himself had served Connecticut insurance company that
the commonwealth as Indian fighter, was trying ta do business contrary ta
soldier, ranger and legislator. Much the edicts of the great Lone Star
learnîng he did nat daim, but he had State.
drank pretty, deep of the spring of ex- The office was very still. A f ew sub-
periencç.gous dued noises trickled in thraugh the

If othergrud were less abundant, open door froin the other depart-
Texas should be well up in the lists, of ments-a duli, tinkliug crash from the
glary as the grateful republic. For bath treasurer's office adjoining, as a
-s Republic and State, it bas busily clerk tossed a bag of silver ta the
l'eaped honors and solid rewards upan floor of the vaut-the vague, inter-
its sons who rescu.ed it froin the wilder- mîtteut clatter of a dîlatory typewrit-
ness. er--a dulI tapping from the state

Wberefore and therefore, Luke Coon- geologist's quarters as if sonie wood-
rod Standifer, son of Ezra Standifer, e,- pecker had flown in ta bore for its
Terry ranger, siman-pure Democrat and prey in the cool of the massive build-
lucky dweller in an unrepresented por- ing-and then a faint rustke and the
tioin of the politico-geographical map I1îh hfln f h elwr he

wasappintd Cmmisioer f Isur alo ng the hall, the sounds ceasing at
auce, Statistics and Historv. the door toward which the commis'

Standifer accepted the honor with sioners lethargic back was presented.
somedout asto he atur oftheFollowing this, the sound of a gentle

office he was ta fil and his c-ipacity for th oîe sin wrs uninelgietadr
filling it-but he accepted, and by w*te omisonrs oewa1dr
He immediately set out fro-n the littlc """nt comprehension, but giving evi-

dence of bewildermnent and besitation.
country town where he mairtained (an 1 The voice was femninine; the coin -
was scarcelv mnaintained by) a somnol- missioner waa of the race of cavaliers
C ut and ui-fruitful office of surveving wîo make salaamn before the trail of
:-nd mnap-drawing. Before departing he a skirt withotit considering the quali-
l::îd looked up) und,,r the I's S's 'ani oftsloh
H's in the "EncyclopSedia Brit-i7nic-i" tyThf s ltoo nth or ae

w -at information anid preparation to- woma, e ofi the numerous siser

\vards hiý; official (111'; t î¾-e hood of the unhappy. She was dress-
weighty volumes afforded. A few weeks cd aIl in black-poverty's perpetual
of incumbency diiniished the new c )n- mourning for lost joys. Her face had

rnîssioner's awe of thegatndi- e contours of twenty and the lifles
portant office he had been called upofl of forty. She may have lived that in-
to conduct. An inicrcasin'ý fanilir'tz tervening score of years in a twelve-
I with its workiing- so, m reslored him 'to n:onth. There was about ber yet ain
lîs accustomied plaëd course of life. 1*1-,trtim of indignant unappeased, pro-
his office waq an eld, srecacled clerk teqting youth that shone faintly
-a consecatcd, informned, able machine, throtigh the premnature veil of unearfl-
who held hi,; kreadls of change, cd decline.
of adminstrative 1

i*~<,I Kaffruaýn "I'beg your pardon, ma'arn," said
instructed his iwv- , " a in the the commissioner, gaining bis feet tO
knowledgue of the -withnuit. the accomrianiment of a great creak,
eemning to do 3ù. ano -heels ing and sliding of bis chair.

revolving z ' "Are you the governor, sir?" 9*
Inded, hc ~r'n ;i~ h u:aceed the vision of melanchol.y.
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The commissioner hesitated at the ('r would be the one to see, and that's
enid of his best bow, with his iiand li why 1 came. if father was entitled to
the bosom of bis, double-breasted anything, they might let it corne to
"frock". Truth at last conquered. me."

-WelI, no, ma'amn. I ar nfot the *"It's possible, ma'am," said Standi-
governor. 1 have the honor to be fer, "that such miglit be the case. But
Commissioner of Insurane, Statistics most ail the old veterans and settlers
and History. Is there anything, I got their land certificates issued, and
ma'am, I can do fer you? Wopn't you located long ago. Stili, we cai look
have a chair, ma'ain?" that up in the land office, and be sure.

The lady subsided into the chair 'Your father's name, now, was--"
lhanded hier, probably from purely1 "Amos Colvin, sir."
f hysicial reasons. She wielded a cheap "Good Lord!" exclaimed Standifer.

a'n-asttoken of., gentility to be rismng and unbuttoning lis tight coat,
abandoned. lier clothing seemed to excitedly. "Are you Amos Colvrn's ..

indicate a reduçtion almost to extreme 'daughter? Why, ma'am, Amos Colvin
poverty. She looked at the man who and me were thicker than two hoss
was flot the governor, anda nd thieves for more than ten years! We
liness and simplicity and a riMged, un- f oughtKiowas, drove cattle and rang-
adorned courtliness emanating fromn ered sde by side nearly ahl over Tex-
a countenance tanned and toughened as. I remember seeing you once be-
by' forty years of out of doors. Also, fore, now. You were a kid, about
she saw that his eyes were clear and seven, a-riding a littie yellow pony up
strong and blue. Just so they had and down.* Amos and me stopped at
been when he used them to skim the your home for a lttie grub when we
horizon for raiding Kiowas and were trailing that band of Mexicarn
Sioux. Hic mouth was as set and firm cattie thieves down through Karnes '
as it had been on that day when hie and Bee. Great tarantulas! and you're
bea;ded the old lion Sam Houston Amos Colvin's littie girl! did you ev-
himsecf, and defied him during that er hear your father mention Luke
season when secession was the theme. Standifer-just kind of casually-as if
Now, in Iearing and dress, Luke. he'd met me once or twice?"
Coonrod Standifer endeavored to do A little pale smile flitted' across the
credit to the important arts and scien- lady's white face.
ces of Insurance, Statistics and His- "It seems to me," she said, "that
tory. lHe had abandoned the careless I.don't remember hearing him talk
dress of hie country home. Now, his about inuch else. Every day there
broad-brimmed black slouch bat, and was some story hie had to tel! about
his Iong-tailed "frock» made him not what hie and you had done. Mighty
the least imposing of the officiai fam- near the last thing I hear him tell was
ily, even if his office was reckoned to a;bout the time whew- the Indians
stand at the tail of the ist. waas4ed him, and you crawled out to

"You wanted to see -the governor, him through the grass, with a canteen
ma'am?" asked the commissioner. of water, while they-"
with the deferential manner he always "Yes, yes-well.ý-oh, that wasn't
used toward the fair sex. anything," said Standifer, «'hemming"

"I hardly know," said the lady, hes- loudly and buttoning' his coat againitatingly. "I suppose so." And then, briskly. "And now, ma'am, who was
suddenly drawn by the symathetic thd infernal skunk-I beg your par-
look of the other, she poured, forth don, ma'am-who, was the gentleman
the story of her need. yo arried?"-i

It was a story so common that the "Benton Sharp."
public has corne to look at its mono- The commissioner plumped down a-
tony instead of its pity. The old tale gitin into his chair, with a gro".n
of an unhappy married life-made so This gentie, sad litt.e wc m niin the
by a brutal, conscienceless husband, a rusty black gown, the caughter of hie
robber, a spendthrift, a moral cow- oldest friend, the wxte of IBenton
àrd, and a bully, who failed to provide Sharp! Benton Sharp, cne cf the
even the means of the barest exist- most noted "bad" men in thit« part of
ence. Yes, hie had corne down in the the state-a mnan who hai been a cat-
scale 80 low as to strike her. It hap- tle ttiief, an outlaw, a despcrado, and
pened only the day before-there was was now a gambler, a sw.g..,-ermng
the bruise on one temple-she had bully, who plied his trade in the larg--
offended his highness by asking for a er frontier towns, relying upon hîs
little money to live on. And yet she record end the quickness of his gun
must needs, woman-like, append a plea 'play to maintain his supremacy. gel-
for hier tyrant-he was drinking; hie dom did anyone take the risk of go-i
liad rarely abused hier thus when sob- ing "up against" Benton Sharp. Ev-
er. en the law officers were content to

"I thought,' moaned this pale sister let him make his own terms of peace.
of sorrow, "that maybe the state Sharp was a ready and an accurate
might be willing to give me some re- shot, and as lucky as a ý brand-new
lief' Iv'e heard of such things being penny at coming clear fromn his
done for the families of old settlers. scrapes. Standifer wonçlered how this
I've heard tell that the state used to pillaging eagle ever came to bc,
vve land to the men who fought for xnated with Amos Colvin's little dove.

1i against Mexico, and settled up thé and expressed his wonder.
country, and helped drive out the In- Mrs.' Sharp sighed.
dians.' My father did ail of that and "You see, Mr. Standifer, we didn't
liever received anything. Hie neyer know anything about him, and he can
would take it. I thought the goverfi- be very pleasant and kind when. he
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wants to. We lived down in the lit-
tie town of Goliad. Benton came
riding down that way, and stopped l
there a while. I reckon 1 was some
better looking than I ain now. H1e
was good to me for a wbole year af-,!
ter we were married. He insured bis
l ife for me for five thousand dollars.
But for the hast six monhs he bas
done everytbing but kill me. 1 often
wish he had done that, too. He gotI
out of money for a while, and abus-
cd me shamefully for flot having any-
thing he could spend. Then, father
ldied, and left me the little home in
Goliad. My husband made mz selI
that, and turned me out into the
world. I've barely been able to live,
furIPm flot strong enough te work.
Latcly, I heard he was making mon-
cy in San Antonio, so I went there,
and found him, and asked for a little
hielp. This," touching the livid bruise
on her temple, 'is what he gave me.
So I came to Austin to see the gov-
(rnior. 1 once heard father sav that
t:îere was some ]and, or a pension,
coming to him from the state that he
,uould neyer ask for."

Luke Standifer rose to bis feet, and
rushed bis chair back. He looked
rather perplexedly around the big
office, witb its handsome furniture.

"It's a long trail to follow," he
said, slowly, trying to get back dues
from the goverfiment. There's red
tape and lawyers and rulings and evi-
dence and courts to keep you waiting.
l'm flot certain," continued the cern-
miissioner, with a profoundhy medita-
tive frown, "W'betber this department
that I'm the boss of bas any jurisdic-
tien or not. It's only Insurance, Sta-
tistics and History, ma'am, and it
don't sound as if it could cover the
case. But sornetimes a saddle blank-
et can be made to stretch. You keeD
your seat .iust for a few minutes,
ma'aîn, until I step into the next
room and see about it."

The state trrasurer wvas seated witb-
in bis massive, complicated railings,
reading a newspaper. Business for
the day was about over. The clerks
lolled at their desks, awaiting the
closing hour. The Commissioner of
Insurance, Statistics and History en-
tered, and leaned in at the window.

The treasurer, a littie, brisk, old
man, with snow-white mustache and

ibeard, jumped up youthfully and
1 came forward to greet Standifer.

Tbey were friends of old.
"Uncle Frank," said the commis-

sioner, using the familiar naine by
wvhich the bistoric treasurer was, ad-
dressed by every Texan, "bow much
rnoney have you got on hand"

The treasurer named the sum of
the last balance down to the odd
cents-something more than a million

*dollars.
*The commissioner whistled lowly,
and bis eyes grew bopefully brigbt.

"You know, or else you've beard
of, Amos Colvin, Uncle Frank?"
*"Knew him well," said the treasur-
er. "A good man. A valuable citi-
zen. One of the first settlers in the
Souithwest."

"His daughter," said Standifer, "is
sitting in my office. She's penniless.
She's married te Benton Sharp, a
coyote and a murderer. He's reduc-
cd ber te want, and broken ber beart.
Fier father belped to build up this
state, and it's the state's turn to help.
this child. A couple of thousand dol-
lars will buy back ber home and let
ber live in peace. The State of Tex-
as can't afford to refuse it. Give me
the money, Uncle Frank, and lIl give
it to ber right away. We'hl fix up the
r-1 tape business afterward."

The treasurer looked a hittle bewil-
dered.

.v hy, Standifer," he said, "you
know 1 can't pay a cent ont of the
îreasury withotnt a warrant fronm the
comptroller. 1 can't disbnrse a Col-
lar without a voucher to show for it."

The commissioner betraved a sliglht
impatience.

"l'Il give vol' a vnchcr," hie rie-
clared. "What's this lbthev' v gi-
eit me for? .\ m I14a kuo(t. ona
ilesquite stoirii? Can't mv otice
stand for it? Cha1,-rge it n ~Iiitr-
:ance and the ftlir two sideshow>.
I >n't Statid' ý ,!* i ' h t .; ( C 1-

n came to t!ý,_ len it waýs in
'Po lhands of -, d raffle-
ý1n1zkes and Ce''3 . fouglit

day and night to make a white man's
country of.it? Don't they show that
Amos Colvins' daiighter is brought to
ruin by a villain who's trying to pu,,
down what you and I and ail oMl ex-
ans shed our blood to build uD?
Don't History show that the Londè
Star State neyer yet failed to grant
relief to the suffering and oppressed
childreti of the men who had made
her the grandest Commonwealth in
the Union? If Statistics and îlistory
don't bear out the laÎi of Amos
Colvin's child 1'il ask the next legis.
lature to, abolish my office. Corne,
nhow, Uncle Frank, let her bave the
money. l'Il sign the papers officiaîîy
if you say so; and then if the govern.
or or the comptroller or the janitor
or anybody else makes a kick, ll re.
fer the matter to the People, and see
if they won't indorse the act."

The treasurer looked sympathetic but
shocked. The commissioner's voice
had grown louder as he rounded off
the sentences that, however praise.
worthy they might be in sentimenf,
reflected somewhat upon the capacity
of the head of a more or less import-.
ant department of state. The clerks
were beginning *to listen.

"Now Standifer," said the treasur.
er, soothingly, "you know I'd like to
help in this matter, but stop and
think a moment,.please. Every cent
in the treasury is expended only by
appropriation made by the legislature,
and drawn ont by checks issued by
the comptroller., I can't control the
use oT a cent of it. Neither can you.
Your departmient isn't disbursive-it
î-zn't even administrative-it's purely
clerical. The only way for the lady
to obtain relief is to petit.on the
legislature, and-"

"To the dickens with the legisia-
ture," said Standifer, turning away.

The treasurer called him back.
"Ill be glad, Standifer, to contri.

bute a hundred dollars personfally to-
ward the immediate expenses of Col-
vin's dauffhter.» He reached for his
pocketbook.

"Neyer mind, Uncle Frank," said
the commissioner, in a softer tone.
'There's no need of that. She hasn't
asked for anything of that sorF yet

~Besjdes her case is in my hands. 1
sce now what a littie, rag-tag, b7
tail, gotch-eared department I've been
put in charge of. It seems to be
about as important as an almanac or
a hotel register. But while I'm run-
nîn.- it, it won't tura away any
daughter of Amos Colvin without
stretching its jurîsdliction to cover, if
possible. You want te keep your eye
on the Department of Insurance,
Statistîcs and History."

The commîssioner returned to his
office, Iooking thoughtful. He open-
ed and closed an inkstand on , .i
desk many times with externe and
undue attention before he spoke.

"Why don't you get a divorce?" he
1 asked, suddenly.

"I haven't the money to pay for
it," answered the lady.

"Just at present," announced thec ommissioner, in a formai tone, "the
powers of my -department appear to
be considerably string-halted. Statis-
tics scem to be overdrawn *at the
bank, and history isn't good for a
square meal. But you've corne to
the rillht place, ma'am. The depart-
ment ý i11 see you through. Where
did yo's say your husband is, ma'am?"

"ewas in San Antonio yesterdaY.
He *is living there now."

Suddenly the commissioner aban-
doned his official air., Hç took the
faded little woman's hands in bis, and
spoke in the old voice he used on
the t -iil and around camp fires.

"Yoi-r name's Amanda, isn't it?"
"Ye. sir."
"I tii, mght so. L ve heard yotlr

dad sa it often enough. Well, Arn-
anda, 1 ere's your father's best friend,
the hfad of a big office in the state
goverrument, that's going .to help yotl
ont of yonr troubles. And then
here's the old bushwhacker and cow-
ptincher that your father has helped
ont of scrapes time and time again
vw-ants to ask you a question. Amnan-
da, have yon got money enough to
run you for the next two or' three

1daYs?"ý
- Mrs. Sharp's white face flushed the

L1least bit.
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"Plet sr-for a few days.' sentences to the desperado in so low
'<Ail right, then, ma'am. Now you go a oeta 1 n lecuh h

back where you are stopping here, words. Sharp sprang. up, wild with
and you corne to the office again the rage. In the meantime Mr. Standi-
day after to-morrow at four o'clock fer had tpe orne yards away, and
in the afternoon. Very likely by that wasd stdppqed s it isam
time there will be something definite folded across the breast of his loose-
to report to you." The commission- ly, hanging coat.
er hesitated, and looked a littie em- With that impetuous and deadly
barrassed. 'You said your husband rapidity that made Sharp so dreaded,
had irpsured his life for $5,000. Do he reached for the gun he always
you know whether the premiums have carried in his hip pocket-a move-
been kept paid upon it or flot " ment that has preceded the death 'of

"He paid for a whole year in ad- at least a dozen men at his bands.
vance about five months ago," said Quick as the motion was, the by-
Mrs. Sharp. "I have the policy and1 standers assert that it was met by the

receptsin m trnk. most beautiful exhibition of lightning
"Oh, that's ail rigbt, then," said gun-pulling ever witnessed ini theStandifer. It's best to look after Southwest. As Sharp's pistol was be-

things of that sort. Some day they ing raised-and the act was really
may corne in hatidy." quicker than the eye could follow-

Mrs. Sharp departed and soon af- a glittering .44 appeared as if by
terward Luke Standifer wvent down some conjuring trick in the right
to the little hotel where be boarded hand of Mr. Standifer, who, without
and looked up the railroad time a perceptible movement of bis arm,
table in the daily paper. Half an shot Benton Sharp tbrough the heart.1
hour later he remnoved his coat and It seems that the new Commissioner
vest and strapped a peculiarly con- of Insurance, Statistics and History
structed pistol holster across bis bas been an old-time Indian figter
sboulders, leaving the receptacle close and ranger for many years, which ac-.
under his left armpit. Into the boister counts for tbe happy knack he bas of
he sboved a sbort-barreled .44 caliber handling a .44
revolver. Putting on bis clothes It<~ is flot believed that Mr. Standi-
again, he strolled down to the station fer will be put to any inconvenience
and caught the five-twenty alternoon beyond a necessary formai bearing to-
train for San Antonio. day, as ail the witnesses wbo were

The San Antonio Express of the 1 present unite in declaring that the
following morning contained this sen- deed was done în seif-defence."
sational piece ot news: When Mrs. Sharp appeared at the

"BENTON' SHARP MEETS office of the commissioner, according
HIS MATCH. to appointment, she found that

"TheMos Noed Dspeado gentleman calmly eating a golden
"ThwMst NTe De sp t eath inrusset apple. He greeted ber without i

Sout west Tex s Sh t t Deah fi embarrassment and without hesita-1the Gold Front Restaurant-Prom- tion at approaching the subject that
mnent State Officiai Successfully De- was the topic of the day.
fends Hirnself Against the Noted "I had to do it, ma'am," he said,
Bully - Magnificent Exhibition of simply, «'or get it myseif. Mr. Kauff-
Quick Gun Play. man," he said, turning. to the old
"Last nigbt about eleven o'clockc clerk "please look up the records of

Benton Sharp, with two other men, the gecurity iÀfe Insurance Company
entered the Gold Front restaurant and see if they are ail rigbt."
and seated tbernselves at a table. '"No need' to look,'" grunted Kauff-
Sharp had been drinking, and was man, wbo bad everything in his head.
loud and boisterous, as he, always "It's ahl O.K. They pay ail losses
was when under the influence of within ten days.'
liquor. Five minutes after the party Mrs. Sharp soon rose to depart.
was seated a tali, well-dressed, elderly She had arranged* to rernain in town
gentleman entered the restaurant. until the policy was paid. The coin-
Few present recognized the Hon. missioner did flot detain ber. She wasLuke Standifer, the recently appoint- a woman, and he did not know just
ed Conimissioner of Insurance,. Sta- wbat- to say to ber at presnt.Rest
tistics and History. and Urne would bring ber what- she

"Going over to the same side where needed.Sharp was, Mr. Standifer prepared to But, as she was leaving, Luke'
take a seat at tbe next table. In Standifer indulged bimself ini an offi-1
hanging bis bat upon one of the cial remarjc.
hooks along the wall be let it falI "'The'Department of Insurance, Sta-
upon Sbarp's head. Sharp turned,i tistics and History, ma'am bas done
being in an especially ugly bumor, the best it -could* in your case. 'Twas
and cursed tbe other roundly. Mr. a bard-case -to cover according to red
Standifer apologized calmly for tbe tape. Statistics failed, and History
accident, but Sbarp continued bis missed fire, but if I may be perrnitted
vituperations. Mr. Standifer was ob- to say it, we- came out particularly
served to draw near and speak a few strong on Insurance."

-g-.----

UiLssed Childrken
This world's a rare and joyous place

For those who deem it 50,

With smiles enough for every face-.
This is no tale of woe.

But yet, when all's been donc and said,
Some little children creep,

At cuddling time, unkissed to bcd
And sob themselves to sleep.

Their daddy's off to work. somewhere,
Tbeir mammy's tired and worrx,

Both burdened down with carking care
From the first break of morn.

Each love-starved young oneC on the list
Has troubles by the heap,

Yet each must gzo to bcd nnkissedb,
And sob bimself to sleep.

Oh, world of surishine mixed with storm,
Oh, world of tears and joy,

10h, world of frozen hearts and warm,
Oh, world of man and boy!

Less were your sorrow, less your dread,
If, when no-ht's shadows creep.

Eacbh ittle lad were kissed to -bed
And smiled himself to sleep.
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able.
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strong affinity for Oxy&en in the body, so that
Oxygen fromn the air is instilled jnto it, entirely
revitalizing it. So long as no vital organ is
destroyed, the disease, whatever it inay be, is
spcedily driven out, and abounding health takes
the place of the diseased condition.

Trhis seems wonderful, but we have letters
from liundreds of people who have experienced

apytah ist ~ D. Er~. ~ it. Mrs. Anson Wiltse, Neapolis, Alberta,
.&f rlhis~'~S~writes :

«IReeetved your Oxydonor O.IC., and find it a source of gr-eat relief, although I have
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Mrs. Royal Cordover's jewels were
on lier nerves far oftener than on her
dainty person. Her linsband, who
adored her, had aiso an extravagant

fondns for precious stones, and upon
every birtliday, Chiristmas, or wedding
anniversary, lie freeiy indulged his faste
for purcliasing gems to adomn his pret-.
ty wif e.

When she remonstrated, lie always
answered: "My dear. I do it instead
of buying horses, automobiles or oid
editionsI and then precious stones are
always as good as cash."

"Yet the reàponsibility wears on mie,
Royal. I'm neyer haif so happy as
when my jewelry is locked up, in the
safety vaults.",

'<Now, my dear, wear the jewelry anid
let alone responsibility" lier husband in-
yariably retorted. 'Gemrs are elmost
alive, and it is cruel to shut them up
in the darkness; they need the liglit
and companionship of handsome wo-
men like other people!"

The chain of sapphires was the
most costiy of aIl Mrs. Cordover's or-
naments-in. fact, ten times more

to mat chl Nonsetiset And the dis-
cussion had waxed more and more
earnest until it had at tast ended ini
tears and anger.

It was' seldom that any difference
occurred in which Mrs. Cordover, fra-
gile pink-and-white Dresden china that
she was, failed to carry her point, yet
upon this particular occasion the pa-
pers which chronicled the bail spoke
of the "priceless sapphire chain" wprn
by the wife of the great financier.

Whatever disagreement had pre-
viously occurred in connection with
the transportation of Mrs. Cordover's
jewelry, that lady parted from lier
husband in New York in spcciaily
hi h spirits. "Don't worry about any-
th n,"le had said before lie stepo)ed
off the train, and she had answered
quite reckiessly:

"I don't intend'to. Sophie has the
rcsponsibility and I arn going to en-
joy mnyseif."

Sophie bad been a tried and trust-
ed maid in the Cordover famiiy for
fifteen years and needed no admonish-
ing in any line. She idolized lier mis-

The woman drapped upan her linees and uttered an exclamation: 'im,' shc cried
.under her breath, 'you sent those brutes out.''1

costly than any other. M. Verier, flic tress and watched over ail of her pas-
weii known Paris jeweier, had for sessions with jeaious care. Thee tittie
years worked untiringiy ta gather to- Russia-icather' bag containing that
gether the marvelous collection of per- lady's jewels and toilet silver was ta
fect stones which formcd this string the maid a sacred trust-she guarded
of flashing blue. it as she did the famiiy honor, or lier

"It is superb, but it is like a miii- own rosary, which had been biessed
stone round my neck," thc owncr of- by Pope Leo XIII.
ten murmured, as she unwound the Upon the night of the bail Sophie
chain upon retuxening from some so- arrayed lier mistress in the blue vel-
cial function. %,et gown, clasped on lier diamond

The sapphire chain had certainly arnaments and fastened the saDvhire
achieved 'a reputatian of its awn, and chain in place; then having seen lier
famous gems, like famous people, are safeiy ta ber carrnage where she was
a responsibility ta have about ane. Its jained by friends, the maid returned
gaings and camings were chronicled ta their raams in the big liotel. Sa-
and noted in variaus daily papers; it phie's raam, which adjoined that af
figurcd canspictiousiy in graphic ac- lier mistress, was warmed by a small
caunts af social festivities, and no col- open 'fine, aver which she sat piying
umn cantaining memorabie details of her knitting-needies. Gradually the
feminine magnificence was quite com- smnall grate became mare and mare-
plete witbaut it. vague and misty, and then it melted

It was regarding the sapphire chain dltogether fnam the maid's weary vis-
that Mr. and Mrs. Condover had their ion. She dozed, but was aroused bY
frst seriaus quarrel. She bad said a curiaus, disturbing noise, and iisten-

with decision: "If I go ta Chicago ed-it seemed ta er that some One

Iwv vaur friends, r refuse to be bur- next roam. Couid it be possible ber
dcied with vaituable *ewelry." mistress had returned already? The

To which her hilz:hand, had repiied: maid stepped hastiiv inta the other
"I can trust Sonhie t,-) onkokut for raam and turned on'the electric iight.

Ji ewels. If vou g ý o that bail Then she paused for a moment-
ncertainly runnýtdr yireif and somebody was fumbiing with a keY

;4 crdtDWvt apt'I-r i thit outside the door. That puzzled h'ems
'dphin vlyc ilcs »o ~hciin for Mrs. Cordover had taken no c

The S )phir Chai ne
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with ber, and the door was locked on
the inner side.

Sophie unlocked the door. Outside,
a siender womnan dressed in black and
iith a rather childlfke, appealing face,
shaded by a large drooping hat, was
ieebly crideavoring to 'fit a' key into
the keyhole. She gave a smothered
exclamation as the door opened and
put ber hand over her heart.

"«You gave mie such a startl 1
thought this was rny rooml"

"'What is î?" Sophie said, eyeing
thle figure with suspicion. 1

41 think I amn a littie f aint and diz-
zy . That must be why 1 came to the
wrong door." The strcngth in bier
tone suddenly died out and she sway-
cd te one side. "A chair," she gasp-
cd- "some water."

Sophie threw the door open and

caught thc swayiflg foerim, which stag-
gcred toward a lounge and lay there,
pale and muotionllcss. As the maid hur-.
ried te thc elcctric bell a feeble voice
remonstrated-

"No, ne, 1 shall be better soon-
then 1 cati reach rny roorn ail right. 1
will rest here a moment with your per-
mission."

'61 have no right to '.give permis-
sion." Sophic again approached the
beIL

"-Waiti" the uewcemer said, sitting
upwth an effort, "I arn almost my-

self again. These' slight attacks pass
off as suddeflly as they corne over
me." She rose te her feet, steadied
herself, and moved-slo-%ly toward the
door. As she did se she glanced at
the long mirrer above the dressing-
table.

"I do look. pale," she, murmured.
The she uttered a slight exclamation.
"How curiousl" she said. "That is a
picture of a fricnd of mine." She
pointcd to a littie silver frame wýhich
Mrs. Cordover always carried with
ber. "Royal Cordover; I did not dreain
that hie was staying at thiis hoteV"

"He is flot here," Sophie replied, re-
assured. "Mrs. Cordover. is alone.
Sh's at a bail tonight. She came on
purpose for it."

"Indeedi V'n se deighted to kno'a
that she is here. I shall look for lier
to-rnorrew. It will be like old times
to have a talk with bier. ,- The stranZ-

es giance swept the dressing-table,
where stood the open leather baig dis-
playiig emnpty jewel cases.

Sophie eyed ber distrustfuily. "Mrs.
Cordover leaves eariy. Shal1 give
ber your naine in case you miss lier?"

"I shan't do that," the 'other an-
swered, lightly. "Tel ber I've a sur-
prise in store for her. When does she
leave?"

"We take the ten o'clock express in
the morning."

Sophie stared after her retreating
figure. "I don't like ber," she medi-
tated. "She don't seem a reai lady,
but still she knows the family." Know-
ing the famiiy," was with Sophie suffi-
cient to offset mnany deficiençies in
manners, if flot in morals.

The znaid dozed for a second time
and when she awoke again, lier mis-
tress stood outside the door. She
stepped in burriedly. "I'm perfectly
exhausted. It was a great big tire-
some affair and imse nervous, So-
ph je!" She sank into a chair.

"Wait until I bring you sorne hot
bouillon." While she was sipping it the
maid described tht visit of the- lady.

"I can't think who it can be," Mrs.
Cordover mused. "I shall know when
1 see bier. Sophie. it may be just
imagination," she went on, aftera
few moments, "but I had an impress-
ion that two unpleasant-looking men
followed me through the hotel cor-
ridor when I was starting for the bail
and when I came away 1 seemed te
recognize their faces again as I waited
a moment for my carniage. If 1 had
been alone I should have been alarni
ed, but mny friends ontly laughed at me
and said my sapphire chain had made
me. nervous: perhaps it was merely
mia ination."
.".Tf youi feel nervous l'Il takze theie.welry down to the office," $ophiE
;'mgested.
"NO, it is net worth while, we leavx

e(' early ln the meorning. I'mn not wei-
l'icd about the jewelrY, but annoyed ai

the idea of being followed :n this big
City where I arn a stranger."p

At three minutes before the heur
the following morning, Mrs. Cordover.
accompanied by Sophie, passed
through the gate and bastened dowu
the platform to board the ten o'clock
express; they had been several times
delayed on their way to the station.

-VIm glad our scction is engaged,
this train seerns crowded now," Mrs.
Cordover said as they paused to in-~
quire of an obliging colored porter
which was their car,

As they started to step aboard some
one touc-.ed Sopbie's arm. "Just a
word with your' mistress," a voici
cried, breatblessly. "It is the lady !"
Sophie said, quickiy, and Mrs. Cord-
over paused on the step.

"I must have just a. word," the iie*-
corner went on with cordial crnphasis.
ber hand extended.'

The other responded mechanicallyb
eyeing her blankly. "Who is it?" she
asked herself. "I certainiy do hot re-
caîl ber."

"It is so nice to see yeu again after
ýso rnany years," the stranger went on
voiubly. "Don't you remember me?"

"I cannet say I do." Mrs. Cordover
made a motion te step aboard. "Per-
baps yeu're ceming too," she said.

"«No I amn seeing off my sister.. Sbe's
in the car behind. Yon will rerner-
berý her; you really must step in and
speak te ber!"

Mrs. Cordover hesitated. She feit
helpless before the other's decisive-
ness., "Sophie," she said, «take the
things te our seats and I will jein yen
in a moment."

"If the train starts you can walk
through, as it is just the car bebind
your own," said the stranger as she
led the way.

In the confusion which ensued Mrs.
LCordover found herself welI in. the
Lcestre of the car. Then, as she pans-
Led the other saidi "Wait just an.in-

stant till I fiud my sister,"1 and- dis-
appeared.

Sophie in charge of the bags, shawls
and umbrellas, was quietly awaiting
ber mistress. whenu th strange lady

îaddressed ber.
r"Quick, quick!" the speakcer gasped.

3"Your mistress, Mrs. Cordover- bas
fainted in the next car. Hurryl
Whert 13 yonr flask? l'Il take charge
of ybur tbings 1" Sophie stili held Uic
Russia-leather bag. "Stupid! wbat are
you waiting for? -Sbe may be dying
for al 1 know!"

At sncb a terrible suggestiôn Soph-
i e forgot al cIsc. She dropped the.

- and-bag, flew to a travelling case
frorn wbicb she pulled a fiask, and
rushed in Uic direction of Uic car be-

ihind.
The train had been a moment late

9 in starting. Now the bell struck, and
-as the cars moved slowly througb the

r, station a slim woman lu black hold-
-ing a Russia-leather bag aiigbted on
-the platforrn. She was net, however,

* tlie last to leave tbe meving train-
twe men, who bad been seated lu the

* section adioining Mrs. Cordever's,
;- swung tbemselves off behind ber.
e And Sophie, vigilant guardian of the
Y possessions of the ristress-wbat was

- bei feeling wben, baving reacbed the
-door of the car bebind, she saw ne

other tbaii Mrs. Cordover herself ap-
)t proacbing, lu full possession of health
e and faculties? She turned and dasbed

back te tbe seats she bad deserted te
~find that the lady in black had disap-

n peared, and with ber the bag ef jew-
;t els. Que tbougbt alone inspired Soph-
a ie, te catch the wemnan and get back

the bag. She rushed back througb the
ýn car, pushed by ber startled ristress,
r-whom she met at the door, jumped off

1, the train, now nloving rapidly, and,
:o true te ber feminine inheritance.
ýd alighted backward and was thrown
ýd violently upon the platform. A mo-
i-ment later, instead of followiing the

e stolen bag, she was sixpported, stunned
te and dazed, into the waitîng-room.
[y Here, after a few moments, she re-

gained ber consciousness, and, basten-
îe ing te the telegranh operater, wired
e the news te Mr. Cordover.

Not many minutes later a westward-
W bound express was speeding on its

way. Among its passengers was a trim
t lttle wQmiq 4r~çç n black. Her
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eyes, as she haif ciosed thent, glitter-
ed triumphantly, and ber chidiike and
biand expression gave way to
one of cunning and shrewdness.
She leaned back in her seat
and watched the landscape. "Jima
Watson couidn't bave put that
scheme tbrough any better himself,'>
She meditated. 'II guess his wife's
as smart as he is at several littie
tricks. To think I 'shouid have been
right on the spot to catch the famous
Cordover sapphires. It's a whie since
I have tried my hand at any ittie
gante, but seems to me I'm flot so
rusty'

The car in which she rode contain-
ed only a sprinkiing of passengers,
and she had cbosen a Seat far in the
rear. There were vacant seats al
about lier, but the one in front of her
was occupied by two unprepossessing-
Iooking men, wlio kept staring back
at ber însolently. As they continued
to annoy ber she finaily got up, de-
termined to take a seat across the
aisie. As she rose, tbe two men did
the same, and almost before she real-
ized wba t had happened, tbey had
turned over the seat ~i front of her
and bad planted themseives, one op-
posite and one beside ber.

"rWbat does this mean ?" she cried,
indignantly. 111 shali1 call the condiic-
tor.» She jumped up quickly, but -a
stroxng arin jerked ber into ber place,
Just.then she caugbt the eye of the con-
ductor who was approaching. She
beckconed to i franticaliy, struggling
meantime to extricate ber art front a
tigbt grip wbich was upon it. "Help,
Ileip!t" she cried, indignantiy. "these
men have brutally insulted me and-"2

"Be 'quiet," one of the men said,
threateningly, whle his companion
turned to tbe astonisbed railway officiai.
"This woman is crazy," be said, delib-
Don't notice anything she says. We
should have had ber in a private sec-
tion, but sbe seemed quiet wlien we
came aboard; sbe bas excited tintes
when it is bard to manage her."

"They want to rob me-it is a lie!"
the wontan cried, but tbe conductor
only iooked anxiously in the direction
of the other passengers. Then he re-
inarked: "If she is troublesome you
had better rentove ber to a private
section. There are several entpty ones
in the next car."

'<No, no," she gasped, 'II will bc
quiet, I promise yott," she sankc bacl<
doggedly into ber seat, the Russia-
leather bag stili clutcbed firntly ir
both ber hands.

"Ill hold your bag for you,," one of
tbe men said, reaching out.

"«You mean to rob me of it?"
One of the men regai-ded ber witl

an insulting leer. III think that bag
has cbanged bands once to-day al-
ready." The woman sbrank back per-
ceptibly. "We watcbed your little
gante aboard the ten o'clock express.
It is a gante that two can play at."

The wornan bit ber lip and eyed
thern sullenly. "«How long do you

think you can keep up your game could gaze down into'the roorntbelow.
about MY heing crazy?" The wornan dropped uipon lier knees

"A ogas you kick up a .row. We and uttered 'an exclamation. "im"ju
swyusteai the bag and we bave she cried under lier breath, "you sent w

taken you in charge. You're in the thiose brutes out. P'd like to kili
hands of justice." The speaker wink-- thent." Býelow, on either side of a b(
ed at bis companion. small table, on which rested a whisk- P

"And you were after tbe bage your- ey bottle and a couple of glasses, sat rn
self; you are not detectives!" hier traveling companions. I

They measured each other in silence Jini Watson latighed and patted bis r«
for a whule. One of the men spoke wife's art reassuringly. "Neyer mind, J(
fitially: "«You've done a pretty piece Rosey, the lion's share belongs to you. h
of business for us and we will treat ! Let's go down and bave a peep at
You square. You're in our power, but 1 the Cordover jewelry." she drew back C
you keep quiet-*and bold your tongue, angrily. "No." she said, "go near h
.and you willnot. be bothered; yet those brutes! Neyer!" Then curiositY
mind you, if you start to make a fuss,1 prevailed. "Jint," she said, pettishly, ita
we'Illbave that private sec1ýion quick 1 I've often told you I ouglit to know
as a wink."I your men by sight. You se e whiat

The wontan 'closed bier teeth and cornes of you fool cautiousness. 1
glowered at tbent sullenly. One of tbe thînk I will look at tbe jewelry."
men depnived lier of the bag, and sbe ni
made not the slightest effort to re-' The express front Chicago was hlaf Y'
tain it. Her gante was up and sbe an hour overdue. Royal Cordover,
turned coldly to the window, andî pale and tense, was pacing back and Y'
gazed out at the scenery. And when,i forth otitside the gates in the big, chil-
after rnany hours, the train was near- ly station. One needed but to glance1
ing Minneapolis and bier two compan- at hin tto see that bie was laboring Y
ions took leave of ber, she neither under some heavy nervou train. For
turned bier bead nor glanced. in their the twentieth tinte lie sZutinized the
direction. bulletin board and read the words: ITbe woman's pent-up indignation, "Chicago express tbirty minutes late."
Lowever, found a venb when, late that The minutes since hie came had seem-s
evening, she was being rapidly driven cd like hours, and they dragged by in-Eir the direction of a mnodest dwelling 'olerably. He had experienced a ser-

i'afi outlying district of the city. Her ies of dreadful days since the depart- t
busband, who was accompanyxng ber, ure of his wife. There had been ac
liF-tened indulgently to ber tirade. Jim panic in the stock-market, and for av
Watson had the keenest respect for while he bad despaired of stemrning
bis wife's capabilities, ber shrewdness the rushing tide that had risen against
and bier acquisitive. proclivities filled it; for two days lie bad feared to

it with constant admiration, and see himself completely ruined, but the
wben sha.stormed be neyer interfered crisis bad now almost passed and hie
until a caint ensuied. Wbile she went feit it was possible to extricate hint-
on With ever-increasing vehemence hie self. He sliould, however, need to tax
only wbistled faintly, but at tbe tale's bis resources to the uttermost. His
conclusion be broke forth witb a gen- mmnd reverted to the sapphires-as heu;ne entliusiasnt. lad said, they were as good as cash

*<'You don't say, Rosey, you put at any time. Then came the crusbing
that deai tbrougb ail alone, and nab- news by wire telling. him of the theft.

3bed the stuff aIl yourself!" Since the receipt of Sophie's tele-1
"Indeed I did, and I've bave bad it grain, twenty-four hours earlier, lie

bere this minute if I badn't been rob- had flot left a stone unturned in the
rbed by that low trick, and fooled by direction of their recovery. Ail the1
i-idiots wlio badn't sand enougli to police had been advised and they badz

work tbe thing tlienselves," she cried placed able detectives uipon the track.
1 Ifrantically. Every moment thiat Cordover could

"Neyer mind, Rosey. Don't tell the spare frorn business had been devoted
shackman. I'nt interdsted in the dbase to wiring and.telephoning; hee bad

myself-perhaps its iiot up yet." been haraàsed by glaring beadlines
"NMot Up," she replied, wondeningly. in the rnorning papers whicb had ex-

c"Wbat do you mean?" ploited the loss but had flot soothed
"Wait tili we get borne, Rosey." bis feelings, while pictures. of bintself

1 After an ample supper and a few and fainily grinned at him from every
cigarettes that lady'à ruffled spirits sheet. And now, in a most miserable

fwere sntootbect somnewliat, and she dis- 1 imood, he was awaiting bis wife's ar-
Icoursed with a dcgree of moderation rival.

i cgarding bier Chicago outing. When At last the tardy train inade its ap-
iat last, to the busband's discriminating pcarance. Royal Cordover headed the

eye, she seerned proýerly rnollified, lie line of those waiting to meet the in-
rose and beckoned to bier. coming passengers. He espied bis

"Rosey, corne bere, I want you to wife among the first to emerge
etell me wbat you thînk of a coupfle through the gates.

of men wbo are waiting to- see me." "Royal, how pale you look," she
be toucbed a sprin.g wbicb opened a cried, with keen anxietv.

3trap-door revealing a kind aif ventil- "I bave beeni worried about you
Lator underncatb. Tbrouglr tbi- one and the jewelry."

"And Sophie?" bis wife questioned.
"have you beard front her? She
iimped off the moving train after the
.'oman who stole my bag."
"She is ail right; she wired mie a-

bout the ioss and I've made every
possible effort to trace the thief. The
norning papers are full of the affair.
Pm about sick with, this on top of the
panic in Wall Street. ... Here is
ohn with the carniage," be added, as

he left the station.
As they roiied homewards Mrs.

Cordover piaced ber hand gentiy on
her husband's arm.
.'"Royal," she said, "you made mie
ake the jeweiry."

"I know it."
"You toid me flot to worry."'
"I was a fool."
"I did flot say so, Royal, and 1 have

never been a woman who said 'I toid
you so.' Have I?"

"No, but say it now and get it off
your mind."

"Weli, Royal, if you'Il acknowledge
that my way generaliy is best. l'Il tell
you something."

"Go on, inm listening."
"In spite of your commands, 1 had

decided it wasnt wise to travel with
ny jewelry, and a brief consultation
with the jeweler resulted in the ciever
substitution of paste for ail my gemns.
Fverything 1 bad witb me was imita-
tion, and you will flnd my sappbires se-
curely stored in the safety deposit
vaul ts."

Facts and Figures.

New York City bas provided new fiat
bouses for 586ff00 tenants during the
last five years.

The Postmaster-General of Great
Britain bas an army of 200,000 em-
ployees, 50,000 of whont are women.

What is said to be the higbest dam in
New England is being erected near Ells-
wcrth, Me., in Union River. It wiil be
60 feet front base to crown, with a .bulk-
head il feet .above that, and will cost
about $oeO,000.

New York City department of water,
gas and eiectricity is one of the few de-
partments that actualiy makes money,
receiving about $3,OOOMOO more in tbe
year than it expends.

The largest panish in England is Lyd-
ford, which comprises a large portion of
lDartmcor. It covers 60,000 acres, and
the rectory is 20 miles by road from two
outlying hamiets.

Germany exports more than 3,W0,000,-
000 lead pencils every twelve months.
They are shipped to foreign countries
at the rate of over 10,000,000 a day
counting six days to the week.

The begging business is more thor-
oughiy organized in China than any-
where else. The beggar chief of Soo-
chow, wbo is the king of the Chinese
beggars, bas an income said to be $15,-
000 a year.

Two Good-Night Verses---By Eleanor C. Hull.

The City Child's Good-Night. The Country Child's Good-Night.

Goôod-nigýh/, dea, oisv, happy street! Good-nz<1zi, dcar hills! So sti/I you lie
Thee danging be//s anI1 hurried feet, -Against Ithe bosoin of thle sky,
Wfhen I amn safe/i. tucked ini bcd 1 fkno o inmust be fast as/ccp,

Anda/IIheda/_ehou-1s arc fled; And ait niýr/;jlong the stars wi// keep
Are jusi like musi'c Io m-1, ars, Their tender zeatches over you,
And drive aw' /1thenigh/i-time fcars. .So Illus/ J1 von be sleeping, fao.

Good-nikht, dcai street. )"our- lights 50 bright Go ;// 'rhi/fs, f r now 1 go
Shine in mY zwindpzowaiIthe ighi, T ; ~,u~u/' and s/oiw;,
And comnpa«ny //l,î are Io ime. T Ytp'nu be c/leerless, grai',
Butohd!Ihouci i mi tleiuIb larook out and/i'H i f/sa.
Buvn h radtho o'/zl'i n e -p-- arklokoit an s.,)

Wihen eze'iyhing is s/il? and dark. t ; he'Jriend/y hi//s

.1

-----------
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You can't :make a istake buying by mail

here. We're the largest mail order tailoring
house ini Canada. E verything that Men and
Boys wear delivered to 3 our door at city
prices. $end your name and address and
we'll mail you our

N1EW CATALOGUE FREEU

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.

m'MW PomAlborta

hà.Yé -for' ne time b)ien âX
Intréâed re*ler ci >'bur ' puIar
Magazne. y opinion oai h Io that Lt: h

la an excellent magazine; 1 arn Certain t
tbat fl Ioappréoli.ted by fis innumer- le
Thisi n y tret letter to tire corre- n

ndenç colmn. , amvO!7 Intereat-
le n L ore- iett'rs are >eUnandnom, ýreveryr, Bly. I mxust say. tiri Intanc, vhera. a. girl or boy tola*
howhadioWe or clovft, etc., they ,are

,Why dou't lhey mast give their sp-- d
pearance, etc., and thiat's ouffliient.
Tihe 'otefr 'arty Can Jeue for bimoelfb

pprtitn
mf'or -e, 1 arn what they e au di

"aveet sixteen <viii zot ,sAy noverW
bee# kissed). I Am. 5 foot 6 aInces i
tà.l. fair coýnpl.exicned; ith.rnedlur
dark gi'e- eyex, and Iliglt hair.' Now t
they baZjudgret, suit therse>,Vmt,
vhetlher lam handsome or fot. -1 May
add, j have a. mediumn flgure; that lis,
nelther atout noir slim, pud. aiso that
I stand atralght. Nov I do not vish
auYOne ta think I arn afferiug the,
'Sihtest bit of praise tovard bryzoîf.
1 anUOt; I merely tell the truti andit]
that'u ail. Iarn not a trille ashamed d
tO aY am r a farmers daugliter*; on the
other baud, 1 arn proud of It. I milk.
tend poultry, etc., and at the amre Urne t
këee bouse,- cook, etc.

1 ar nont thinking much on the matri-
montilsubject, but I should eho over-
Plt&,sdtô heur frorn nome of the young
mon who are no vorY afflicted vith Mt
It right be profttable for them to> write
me.

For sports, 1 arn tond orfskating,
basebail, etc. I Bing, Play the organ
nmre, aud dance nmre. Hopinlg ta Isee
my letter publiabed, i amn,

"A Daisy Bell.,,"

A Tolce from .the wlud y.
Chicago, Oct. 4, 1909. tEditor-Âlthlough flot a subsarihor ta

your paper, yet I have read it for ev-
oral months. We receive the paper ut
the office, as vo do advertising In It,
and In leisure moments jI taire ploasuret
In readlng smre. I amn patIcularly In-
,korested I n the corrospondence corner
and lInd smorn f the letters Very Inter-
esting, others arnusing.

I arn a city girl, and hope that "Bankr
Çlerk> viii firrd a girl "'who had the
misfortune of being bred la city" that
wIll prove ta him that lie la mis taken,
vhen hoeaya "one country . girl -la
worth ten from the City. I ha~ve every
respect for a country maiden and have
a great regard for her,, but It isn't fair
to say she la vorth ton o! us.

I arn a stenographer, an~d have a good
position. Maybe l'mrnont an expertc
huusekeeper but thore la no trickIr ne
keeping a home dlean, a.nd I don't ho-i
hIeve you biave te he a Country girl ta
ho neat, and ho able to work. Haping1
te see this letter in Prînt and WI'Shing1
you and your magazine every success. i
amn, "A& City Qiri." 4

Toaif adyvlt Aaytioa1 Mini.
Milton, N. S., Oct 6, 1908.

Editor.-The other day while looking
aver some magazines -and papers which
wore tucked away In a cosy 1S100
happened ta flnd two Copies o! the W.
H. M. NoW you -WilL understand hy1
thls thut I arn nota suliscriber.ta. your
magazine, but 50011 viili e.

Nov, Mr. Editor, I 'would ver+ mnuch i
like to have a little chat wIth soxp4 of
your readers If I_ rmay. Shall 'begin
by sending my condolence ta '1Galdy.1-
Big feet are very. convenient sorpetimes
but small foot are more easiiy tucked
away, especially Ini a crowdod street
car. Have you flot found that true,
"Goldy?",

I shauld alsa like 'to passu1rny compli-
ments ta the perstn who signs hirnself

it Booms ýto me that "fluster" ls very
young ta lie tired of baching; why, 1
sheuld say that lie Is hardiy aid enough
to ho fair from hli mother's apron
strings.
IGoodness, "JluggIer," you seemn to
have a goad opinion of yourself. Now,
"A Cranky Old 'Bach" le just the oppo-
site and 1 shauld say very clever ta lie

Méimthly
cWi ooking u l

Nov, to tell the
fô ýàxQtbelieve ho la

D-" *41 U euot r.
msder certain, parts of your letter?

0,zW jQwnu p, are net adule men more
ttrayagant' th.u womefl, espeiaiîy

~h h'bandi vi4o have &aùlsut for every
W3y 14 the weekjvwith twèor titre. csa
md halt a doste ien.o,»o., omatch
m.ch êneand. *liedntlitie- wite
)wns 'but one svery daÏ nuit iaud on%
&I à1ay caretfuly for',, caà oeoê-

eue, irýorat.of ail, hab4. te, aak hqp
~oralë) huitbana for' Ove2y cért mue
teds (Ifalié a*enIàtoeb*,Ve 1herited
r 'e o her' owg) an~d, au h. alo*ly
ýýoveii;bia iiind 4ni hl p<oket sud pulls
it, n4Uâl we aY &,fw hmdredis.and

ts e aséïhlg. àr.1tle ptabout

ei#nboys are
»txr5Pw, &l U y ter-

6tb. w ôndr eIonly-th0
ùén Mgg s; l a no, do tell me ir>1
usa fte k.ta about vhen they

tore' zpouid, tii. corner vhile valtt
r the daBri ma.ilte' be sorted? Di i'

Ba&r you say bin*' ele
lps 00, but gener*ily a Utle g

1 judge framý your etter that you
Io lover of munie and theeoe e4
lot enjoay a quiet evening kt home«ri,
vened by a litie mni>sicad a feir .Mf
ie dear old sangs, afterYur dag
work la aover.
1- might aloo oWy that yeu have a tp4
ouai to learii yet, sithough you -4.
ravelled. -anrd iuthe endviiper
be eurprised ta fûflnd tat mo
th unXfl8fhiely and disobedient c.
ren are due' t* lý rixdt~5
who tuiinks their litta. tricka ani,
igs 4*awfuily eut,1 a.nd vhânSimo
tries tu correct themn a2ivay takes
iàrt vlthout thinklng &f the tutu
th little deare. 1I=1MigtBayltu
Ig that your motta la very 5000,
vul yau .lorslve me for, remaÈkýng
lion y'uu marry (if ever Yeu ido,
4upposin, you knov). Il hope yOU
and a vite Ivho viilkep thre p4c
nature has alugned' ta her-11,atèk ,
thst may b. (?). Good gracious,
do let'a change «Lord Byran'." id1
of vomant
Nov 1 hope this letter la fnot tao

oe find a place ln your OlAa>ula
zine--and not the vaste baskokt a
tsar I it l. Il viii thanir you In.
rance for space aud - iii sign -mlye

A xaemiuas fS Ibe oyu
-Winnipeg, Oct. 17, ,.

Editor.-Âs an onthusiantic readok'
your vaiuable- journal.. I uhoUld llkQ-,tO
loin Your. cOrre.pondenee circle, 1I ý
avfully Borry f'or thons poor iýat
bacholors out West end vofld dei
love te make one of them happy. 1 .iam
18 years of age, pretty, extreunéfr
tendor-hearted and If 1 could dOnigiUn
contact vith the right man.I1vW0104
gladly add my ovu moyen, or eight hlifr'
dred dollars ta the cammon fund.- T
have net been ln Winnipeg very lout
but amn very much -izpresseëd vith theP
beauty of the place, 1 Cam play thie
piano, Bing an~d dance. I ,3hôàI
like toe*hear tram nmre reaeW.
especiaily farmers or yuunt homq-
steaders who are lonoiy and vant' B
companiQn. Winhiug tbe.W.]H. M.* kg
succeAs. "Baby Bu«ýC

VOMla ormm»oua& for Psm.*
Ontario,. Oct. 28, 1901.-

Editor.-Arn a nov subscriber ta *-te
W. H. M. and consequently have ý»-
ceived only -three copies, but have be-
corne very Interestedi n your carre-
sý0ndence column. Mont of tihe leOr
are very ainusing to e. apnIi
those alung the rnatrirnony liné, thg
1 do> not approve of advertising for à
husband or wife.

Have Just passed my twentieth birthi-
dILY and think there la lots of tirne foi'
marrying yet A person wauts 0 >bO
sure she bas met the right une betort
-she takes the ail Important etep6 M, 1
heard .a young man remark the otLber
day, "this married lite la fnot vlat t lU
cracked up to heP"

Suppose I ought to giveî soins e
seription of myseit, as It seems W ~bé
ln urder. Arn a little over e. foot utb
light brown hair and blue oye. AIIh 1
etenograpbèr and like my wor 't?
muoli. Have been ln thib tovin'0
about two years and have l1OOu at.ý0
oni. place for almost - that '-length. Of
trne. 1 love t1 read, ýroller-slcate su1d
play croquet especially. 1 aia do
quite a lot o! omhroidery vork.

Would like to correspond -wth- "
Pearl of Great Price," Portage.'la
Prairie, Man.. If mhe vould write idrat
Would aisô lke to hear from n TY e1
and Western boys vho would cars* ta
write for pastime. Just love tael
ceive letters. and, -ourse, vO3Ù14

answer any I received. Arn mtro*IlY
opposed te chewing and Idrinking, and
'would not care te hear 'from anY vWha
did so. Arn a Mothedist and thereffOl
w'ould like to hear front, -A prettY
Man," Glenemma, B. C. Would alsO



* -WlVnnipeg, November, 1909. Uha Western",H-ome Mo>*h1y,
tlnionville, Milcl., If tbey will wrt 1
frst as I- ani rather bashfult Hoplng I
wll nt 1e overlooked ln the crowd,
wll sgu inyseif

'Ltile Rosébud No. 10."

aocks Gàôd te Vu.

Saskatcb-ewan, Oct. 18, 1908.
Edltor.-e been a constant and In-

iterested reader et the W. H. M. for
some tirnê. 1 have taken great Inter-
est In- the.crnpnec colulnn and
amnalç'aYs uorry W'hei -1corne to the
end. This Is nmy first letterm te your
paper but 1 hâ-ve been tblnkinq of writ-
ing for Borne lime. As it la the custorn
te give-a description î6f one's self, 1
'arn 1 years aid, weigh 139 pounds. 5
feet 8 inohes. ta-l, llgbt curly ha-ir, blue
eyeOr._'T ot>e fuis *111 meet the eyes of
sorne boy between 20 and 23 Who would
like te correspond, witb me. 1 arn vere
fond ôf music and plaiy tbe planj mv-
self. T .wçuid 1k te correspond 'sithi
"Pont. %tarni Bob" a-nd "Mles Stand-

. Ish" lu March number if they wll write
.,rÉÏt. Hping t'a see tbi.,4 n print,

'A-rrah Wanna No. 2."

WU*wo 'm ot EZcept&

* Hewa-rd, Sa8ak.. Oct., 20, 1908.
Edl.tor,-I arn a subscriber ta y'our

magazine and always look forward ta
Ils comnxg. I think that the corre-
spondence columa le a good way te gel
acquainte4 In thle wonderful North-
West. 1 Would be. pleased le hear
'from any oft'he fair sex oôver 26, young
wid'ows fnt 1excepted.
1I1arn a bachelor wllhb ha-f a. section,
clear of encumbrance and near town,
and arn tired. of living sione. If 1.1 h

Imny good fortune to get a witreawthal
agreeable ternperament ani esoai
i wauld inake it very pleanant forber
as 1 have. batchea long eneugb te a-p-.
preciate a. good wife.. I arn fond of
dancing, musiceand concerts and. ca-n
Iplay' several Instruments. I aMn35
fyears old, and 5 feet le , Inebes ln
,height, blue eyes, weigh .152 poumdu
and I amuke a pipe occaslonally. UIl
'letters answered prornptly.

"Living InHpe.

,wou1ld, Be zy K ind teg Wi SIri

Manitoba, Oct. 28, 1968.
Edtor.-Hlaving been an Interesled

reader of your excellent paper'for th3e
past. year 1 lhought I1'would like ta
write a few Uines tea the correspondelice
columns of the W. H. M.

I arn an Englishrnan and bave been
out In this country a. Uitie more than
two years. I arn 24 years* of age, 5
feet 4 lnches ln height- (Ilttie but good;
excuse the concet). I arn a most agree-
able fellow and wnuld 1e very kind ta
th3e right girl If I could only find ber.
I would not want her te do any outside
ch ores, quch as xnlking o;- feeding pigs.
although I would like a. girl whu bas
been ralsed on a farm. She must be
able le cook well, ma-ke good lernon
pies and iceicream, for you know they
sav a mnan's heart lies next tea his
stomabh.

I amn very fond of music and dancing
and arn sornewhat of a plaver on tie
piano. I like te go ta aIl the picnlc5 la
the surnrer. I would do rny best ta
make the right irl happy If she woùld
only corne along. Sornenia-y think I
an getting toe1e an old bachelor but I
tl-nk 24 or 25 years of age ls soon
enough for anY' girl or fellow ta g9et
rnarried a-g they begin ta have sorne
sense then. Wishing your paper everv
succesa. "Greenhorn."6

93otty Diniples of.P neAibert.

Prince Albert, Sask., Oct 12, 1908. 1
Editor.-I thought I would try xny1

iuck "am r a constant reader of your1
valuable paper, the arrivai of w'-ilh la
looked forward te with -eagrnes by
al la our home. The correspondencei
column ls instructive as Weil as arnus-É
lng.1

Living on a farrn sorne' len miles freini
Prince Albert, there la very littiem
amusement or recreation, -therefere 1I
find the currenit ma-azine" monthiies1
and weekly papers dear friends tae ep1p
me pass a few spare moments la thei
evening. .

H-aving a great' respect and admira-4
tion for the lonely- bache'.ors of aur1
great and gloriaus West, I wish ta
whisper a word for their benefit. I
think thern grand fellows a-nd a-ny man
Who touls and labors alone and unaided
on aur prairies is surely worthY the
name, a-ad I hope they wIll gain homes
and happiness la the future.

But lîstea, lads, there is noa need ta go
East to get a wife. The correspondence
column Is ever cpêa ta you but 1 do
not think It is very successfUI at unit-
ing. so-called seul affinities. Yeu had
better cast a reflectîve eye on your
cricie of girl friends or those of your
settiement. No doubt there wili be
sorne sweet girl waitlng a-ad willing ta*
make you happy. Besides you will
have the opportunity of studying your
future wif e. In aur neighborhood
there are a number, quite a number, uf
()Id maids Who have been over-looked.
Who Is ta blante, niay I askl They are
ahl good Christian girls; ln other worde,
diamonds ln the M'ugh.

A description seems !ta be the order of
the day. . I arn a farmer's daughter,
although 1 have tried city life tee, hav-
ing spent several years in New York<

'I

A'

ThIe GiI/cite Safiéty, Razor tompany lkas boýý6
Keener and More u .rajbletÂan -ans 'P

THE ACME 0F',SHAWINt Lt3xi

Mis " New.Proc.m' E
of over fmu yem sof cei

Ile black i. oc>.
.afwe cor owa soct'fqm

te . ,~ê-,mae icM-n4th

Tie bedes ite -theoubm*

Autooatically regulated
both eçiges on eycry ba
poessute and uaswerving lx
a shaving edge keeaer à
dman zy 1ofiter rzor '0
produoed,

City. My age tu 20 years. I am 6 font
6 Inches la height. Have eyes of brown
a-nd hair of the sa-me color Wlth ýthe
rnuch desired golden glearn. Weigh
120 pounds and my frienda ca-Il me a.
bonny la-sie. Freckles, numeraus,
large and of a. rlch golden 1rown are
located at Intervals- on m.y face. Have
splendid teeth, owing, fia d'aubt, ta
cha-wing a great deal too mucb. I sae
no harr ln smoking. playing cards or
dancing, but 'rn yours truiy witft
Carnie Nation on whiskey. Arn fond of
a j'lly tîrne and know how ta enJoy the
sa-me. I arn a telephone operator and
stenographer by occuration, but ba-ving
spent the greater portion af my life on
the farm, know 130w t'a work. I see fia
use la talking about the dirty rouirh
wark but arn willing ta do whatever
cornes my way. I would 1e pleased ta
hear frarn "Lones'ome but Hopeful" ln
May Issue if he would write flrst.
Letters from a-ny of the girls or boys
wouldb1e welcorne and answered. 100.

My address la with the editor. If You
find spa-ce for such a poor effort as this
you will give the greatest pleasure ta
ane of your earnest, a-dmiing frien Je.

"Dotty Dimples."

Hector, B..-C., Oct. 28, 1908.
Editor.-I hope soon t'a 1e able ta get

yaur valuable paper right along. Il is
the best live cents' worth on this conti-
nent.

I bave only been In the country a few
months and arn delighted with It. like
most Englishmen. I have roamned nearly
th3e whole world a-ad mixed with ma-ny
nationg. Âlthough other countries have
ma-ny interestiag sights, for the tra-
chler, tbey do net 'affer the ounrortunl-
tics Canada dots for the building of
happy homes, an 1dertl country for th3e
man or womaa of grIt.

I have dont better ln Canada- than
anywhert, earped more rnaney, feel

better, and, have #*A t - a gIrffl êà
lime as.1 I diIn t-ent", and tu vo
suocenss le tsirl)ig-,me la iefae

I tbink ti ,Oxaihgt*are
well dispoued, jolly and lustrIQi
a-r like the baby Lu e ' aoap .iels1
lîsernent, "he wont 1e' happ~y till
gels IIthe aogp. I uh.l not bo ap

py thU I get 0 . ir.If eny ot0*ul
lady raeawol &ete 0*??.pogI hah. 13e d degdote. answer "
letters. This le a-l that ln wrong wi à
me. IcaWta'tioke, don't drink I»+o*4-
cants, have got a bank acceunt ,a ohiir alme-
of land a-ad .good heultbthe »s1 the
are Canadian profits, ýonoiGelriInS 'I n yW
care ne mbthe country brôke Ws not W-ê« g ' t l
ba-d, la it? Wishia-g one and al11nue- piot t
cens, IlA Mountaln aoýo."

Kinà VoO.ufor tu 'W, XI IL
Sitton, Man., jot. l,1909.,,t,

Editr.-I have been readlng y00?
valuable pa-per for samne tîrno and have
decided to, sa- a few words If yoix wifl
permit the spaoe ln your papér. ''Inii xy 'l-

opinion your pa-per should 1e found In-
every Canadian home, es I i ngu fU
pleasure and Interest to Ilsrea-dera, btW

I a-m a young mano, a-ge 23, 5 fee i0
Inchon ta-l, weigh-a-lout 150thpound d oni awth the,
total abstainer. I live out In teoui4 hoppns ou qTe.
try and enjoy It muchbobtter thailln ~a bNtsa1A'
city. I have a stea-dy and lucrative i ila
position.

1 wauld like to correspond with a-"y
lady under 20 yea-rs, a-ad If any would'. i1
write ta me I shail feel greatiy bqonor- udmrg1
ed and wili endea-vor te answer liez» to <Eip.ýMos

,the besl of my abilty. If anY-of th3e rllal d
fa-ir sex want t o write to me lbey viii 1h11
find my a-ddrens with the editor. mtanl reabOOWI

*O L U MJo$tag CF90aEsmti. U4i If'vthos Io
dtr. Ma-nitoba,. Oct. 26, 1908. #verytbinag tb#y

'Edtor*Iwa-srea-dlng 113e letterslIn dtibt tIleY 01Id
your pa-per no I thought I would wrIte ?MtîI#IMfor er;
cr rather try a-ad write a leIter alzo. respoti4UùCe Pag6

$15
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i Homo Monthl7 Winulpeg.~ Novezuber, i

n.

ien4 for it. It's your for
Lý'c. to pay the po*tsge.

Writeu end

.wr end givu
naine of ;Iear-
«et dealer.

Hainiton, Ont.

* I1 am not writlxfg wtth ýb Idea uttnatrimonly, but ainiffi afew
corresp.nyeorys e-

.4, iny
on-f My-

61- e hazel
àa àot 5. feot

menR. W111,

-e lOct. 20. 1908.
a reaof citheW.H

I.i* ntiully lxtrestod In the eor-
X&hé 0ÔAýàë ulus, but merely froxa

-,a »oitofview,aa sorne ofthbie
us e.ey much g

t~4yeung
Th ae-are the. plftars of

ou -c bnt>, or et 1Sast have lb ln their
1),*610to b e'.If- ubhey.Ilt,e rlht and voe
i-hi ont,, b. laanly mon.

-tu, aoIaph Connorim be>ku
àë- 1W he. will free 4e -of the

foohlu un' elmrXe ývery home-
at~~opl'have a. "librairy" et good

hoipful booku; they are btter oomlpan'.
jun . han Iobaco - smoke~,Êllor an&

c1d rté4i' 'w.hIh, ;are> et woe
Tphe old naylag ln, that selt-pralse Is

n rec 1â&ton,ý o, you "etrrlouà"
g , ill have te b. coûtfentedlwitt 46,1.àxýihat1 am uof t*y tesnof

ýýanad evçn ers-fromn thlrty, wlth
on6 183 m dark hrowxx eyos and

hein $ ,ii ifoot 5 laches bail, lie
_jepoda, Ôiock,,ar broke1

toitb S (o
Èýly îr1ndlýletersý are all thât

fto of ee¶in ts Iwibhtnte

Editer.- anx anmot 8ub eber u

have beon a rýeader fÈor homo tIme. -Ëme.
oft he let1ters seem very sensible, os-.

* ioally troni the ;older mon. They de-
scribe mure 'what- tb4ey can Ie and
wlgh t* rnSkO-a ua n 'iippy, and neit
what they oxpeot freina -wf, snornuch.
1 bbi'nk consideration and kindaesm ap-
peals tu most woeot far more than the

--elraghty dolWa, at leautit lbdos ta me. 1
I~Wxie an~ngl, alyan ordinary1 amh'emh,'ao 2, god eook and

*louaokeoprand wold d m bout to
imake a berne cornfortable.
- 1t ha-vo been eout hore neaxiy a-. yoar
and. fiad ilb vony lonely. * Shtuld any
Englishman (a gentleman la overy
seuns. ef the word), betwoen- 28 and 40,ý
care te wrIteo I shall ho pleaed tto »ar

-rotn hlm. 1,dtnt mind b6w plain If b.
'ligsbralné (nILt*baviin any myàelt),

ada, real good -sort.. eo -one whô -lsaa
dr tnk odrInks aeed arlswer, thougil ho
Io qute weivome to oumoko.. I tbink
.zhewlng a moit exasponatlng habit.
Eiverythlng artIgtio appeals to me so
woauld liko sorno one 'of the aame tom-
-pomament. I 1arn bail and ta «In, and, ca
paat very. wol ln a.crowd, - I sheuld
lîke boChtay tfrm semeone living ln the
Okanagan district, Kelowna, etc.

"ILonely Mabel."

a 7.Lo.lyWldew et g4.
Saskatchewan, Oct. 28, 1908.

Editfr.-Altheugh not a subscriben
to yaun paper. I have the ploasure of
neading lbt rom a tnlend. who goeslb. I
like readlng the carrospandence page,
somne 0f the lettons are veny> amusing.

I bhought I wauld write bo passaa
lfineiy houn away. I pity the pon
bachelors out bore who haro no one ta
talk to wbea they cerne la fnorn a daysi
work; lb cerbainiy must ho lonosome
tun 1 arn lonosome as I have nat been
out bore tram the east very long.
1 arn 24 years aid, 5 feet 6 inches taîl,
and weigh 144 pounds.

I would Ilke ta got a letter from the
fellow wbo calis hlrnself "White Pine",
lny aur January numben, or any fine
wishlng ta write. I will answer ahl let-
bers with ploasure. HapIng ta seo this
ln pint and wishlng youn papen every
success. "A Lonoly Wldow.'

'Would Xot Xarry 101.17 for e Rame.
Manitoba, Oct. 12, 1908.

Editor.-Wibh great lnterest have 1
been reading for the pasb few mnonths
the valuabie and oditylng caiumns o?
yaun worthy magazine. ThUugh ln-
tensely Intorosting bhroughout, I think
the carrespondence calumne of your
paper hoid for the yoilng pOOple a

igreater attraction than la elsowhere IL.
bo found. I thlnk It oniy ight that by
some means the young people ho
brougbt mare ln tfiuoh wlth on-e anothor
and I know of no botter way than
through the columas of your magazine.

Strange lb seorna te me that matrl-
monyi shauld be the chioft opic, haw-
over, I suppose sînce othors are giving
their opinion I arn ontitlod ta gîvo
mine. 1 realiy do not apprave et stnik-
lng ight aut wlth a motive Of "catch-
ing samething ln sarne way be lbI groat
or small.' 0f course, lb la quite pas-

sible, perhapB ovMn-probable, that the,
outcomeo f $onof tthe, acqilaintances
thus hr6$kht about wili ho rnatrirny,
but ho thut as IùtmuLy, I con foneo how
anyonê~e, oAd *xpecý te live ia Peace,
and hwiï;ii eus wI, o.whone 0only:
raotiYýèt*f maingwan't tehave a
homeo .ai eoxio0ne: te cane for them,
and surly' we aesriuxniag a. great rink
wheii>,*o ek a. ?partaey In this way.
Conëlderiig the caprieiousuess of hu-
mxa«,*,re wd n'et taklng a leap l14 the
dark-'"y way? Howove±, 1 do net ex-
pect. aU others te sen as i do, but It la
wel,:to ielgh the matter carle1mhly and
regard It au a mont sacxred transé.tInn.,
woty OÈ at ,est a second consider&-'

As. regardà, the use ot tobacco and
liqçuorj any. and varlous ieoin te ho
theopiion2xs expresse&. The latter -1
thoroughly deounce, net Ieoking on It
with an y possible degre oftaIlow«nce.
A$ for the tobace, I also abhor tho use
of It. but can as readily éxcuao a young
man fer- the: temperate une ut tobaC90oas
a. young lady ler .clewing gum.

A deic-ëription- is bardly necsary as
few May caro te knowÎ me fanthor.
'Hoevet, 1I would. say that 1 arn 26
yeard 014, over 6 foot tan~, and sasfor
beautyyou May cali andI see for your'
soif.> Please forward entIlesed letton tb.
"Bank Clerkc," B. C. ThaakIng you for
your space 1 will beave myr address wi'th

the editor. #"Ameretta.."

Two Cauadien mou&.
Victoria, Oct. 21, 1908.

Editor.-We have been enthusiastic
-readérs of. your. valuablepaper for nom,
tirne and enjoy readiag tbe correspond-
oncà column very much, aad thought
wo would. liko te write. tW6 cortalnly
fee1 sorry ferorne of tho peoor hache-
lors wbe cannot fiad awhelprnate, but'
are qut. Sure If' tbey iWero tecorne
furthor. Woat they. wau*id ftd yvung
14dles at thiok as peas in a pod.

Wo w1i lie-*endoaro ttell yen who
we are and whene wo lre. Ia the tInat
place, wo are two old made. One la 20
vears et age, 6 foot 7% 4Inches* bal andi
weighs 164 peunds. The other te 21
-Tsars .0f, age, 5 . foot 3 Inchos ball and,
iweighs 111 pounds. We are bath fait

'thbine oyes. and, etf-course, very
good leoklng. We are aiso very musi-
cal and enJoy. a good time. We lire là
the-city of Victoria, you nu doubt have
héard of It befere thls.,

If any'lonely bacholors. would care te
correspond with us for a pastîme they
will fiad our addrosses with the odibor.
HepIng thls wIll escape the wasto paper
basket, and wishing the, magazine everyj
success. "Canadian Roses."

Xom.etee d afZoom for %Iwo.
Glenview Pý. O,, Alta., Oct. Ji, 1908.
Edito.-I arn a subscriber and Inter-

ested reador of your first-class paper
and intend to mako use of your coro-
spondence columna as 1I arn tIred of
batching. I arn Jrish, .se. not _a beauby.
but weuld.,pass -in -a erow*d; 6 foot tait.
woigh' 150 pounds, 21 years old aad dark
hair, do not drink 'or chow tobacco or
the rag la any forzn. 'I have a woll lm-
proved boMestoad , w1ere there Io roumr
fer two. 1I-hope bote nar tramnBorne of
Your girl readers shortly as I dfin'b In-
tend te watt long. "Tipperany"

A. Sensible lueter.
Saskatchewan, Oct. 22, 1908.

EdIter.-Here la anothor haoholor
asking for jusb oaough space for a tew
linos la your over Iaboresting papen. I
have boon a rery Interosted readen for
sorne time, but It 13 quibo recenbiy that
your paper has become a monbhly risI.
tor Ia oun shack. The short storles
alone form a very pleasant pastîme te
Its numerous readers and one oniy
needs ta look over the corrosDondence
columfls bo know just how Interestin-,
and pDpular, that part et your paper has
bocomo.

f The matrimonial question la bein-;
dealt wth Most fuliy in these
columns. Some of the loters are of
my oninion whiie others dIffer greabiy.

1 think "AlOxy Ann's" letter was very
gond. "Lalla Rookil" thinks it would
neot ho ladylike for her te write flrst.
I do net think It would ho out of the
way and I wouidilike vry rmuch ta
hear from her and Would answer,
promptly.

A numbor et the haciboiors are de-
scribinz' the girls that tloy wouid wanb
for a lite partnor. I do net thlnk that
she shouid be asked to do any outsido
work uniess It was a case of nocessity,
whicb la sometimes the case. I thlnk
the girl bas sufficient ta do who wouid
keep the house neat and tidy as woil
as herseif and greet you with a smile
when you carneIn for your meais. even
though you wOre a littie late. One who
couid onjoy an hour In tlie afternoon at
fancy work or In reading a. book that
contains good sound reading or at the
piano If she cared for lt. I think wben
one sits dawn te a good ipeai of weii
prepared victuais, in a neit and weiff
kept bouse, that he wiil consider she
ham earned at ieast a few momentq*
recreation In the afternoon, and would
not ailow her to put that time In by
dolng work that ho ouglit to do.
,Mn. EdItor, yours 11îI~t ho a trying

position, reading ail h- correspond-,
ence and seiecting th)e o-. .nosî ut
able ta print. Ag¼ 1.1 oauj r -. h-t.
tors I arn sure -,ii ii to 1.e .1 LIS

ma.ny of Wbbaoihelors itU.ofot had tht
chanice te o "'odat.apeligand' with j
th~e Pen, -K

a Caàia~àý'15 oët* ?lnces ln heigit
drk brown l t.d *Igh 160 pounds.
Like rnany bt f xê rt*r bachelors, li

OnO % émý,al.tbQiih 1, ain nfot by
apn jeans a, alave,,t the habit. 1

wOul Mietûo rrespnd wth norne of
the youi ladiesp froÛm 18, tç> mY

br your correnýanelt.. from Logan-
wnSas. y addrss lilU ho with

t11>e edittqr. ' op1I1 that thiia may miss%
the , waste baket,1 tm, An4ý.wIllbo for
noms Untie . ngalee",

'Editor.-A.s my brther aubscrlbed
f'or the W. H. X l ast winter, i have
'bee# reding tiheletter. lIn the carre..
opo2ndenceé columu'With xàuch Interent.
I think that nome Write Very seilsIbIe
lettex'g, but 1 êbnt agre 6wIth girls who
dongt like te 4doohôiros. I ttink imilking
cows and feodtnk plu lail rlght when
the meni are. busy or a.way. -. I wouî<i
'ward enclosed lotter tà 'Huakey.,
l, lcoi lo1y' to write.te mme Please for-

Guernsey, SUSX. 1 will not ts.ke mnore
et your valuable spaco

«IA Lonely Widow.,"

S3askatchew&an, Oct. toi 1908S.
Edltor,-As 1 airn a constant roader or

your valuable magazine 1 thought I
would write a short letter ta ho 'pub-
Ilshed. I1rný.y say bhat -the sort of a
wife I 'would refer would bo a good
srnart cook and flnot over 26 yea.rs.
flot toc basty In. tomber and would hoe
willing aud be. setlstied to live on a
tarm lu ,Sskatchewan -as I amn one of
t4ose- bachelor farmera.'I thInk when
a man getn married that he should he.
good to bis wlfo and, of 'Course, I cor-
tainly exxpect hor to be kind also.. ,I

* ilanswer ail letters ,I recelve
prompbly. No Catholica fleed WrIte as 1
amn Protestant, Preabyterian, but any
good protestant girl 1: wlll ho pleàsed
ta hear fror no5 don't ho afrald to write
firet. I an 28 years of age, sandy cern-
pioxion. weigh 165 pounds, but -9on't
say anythIng about looks. f axn going
ta hunt up some photos when the girls,
write. I have a hait section ut land, 4
horses and 20 head of cattie. Hoplng
to. hear,from sorneof the fair sex and .

wishing your magazine unlirnited suc-
cens, I wIll aigu F H .

"Ma. e rèPmrom, Onaio.
Sprligvale, Ont., Oct. 24, 1908.

Edit»r.-As I have been a constant
reader of your valuablo paper for somoe
trne, and esPecially of the correspond-
ence columns, 1 thonght 1 would jolin
your writers.

I live on a farni. I am very fond of
all outdoor garnes. I do flot dance but
1 play the organ and piano. I arn
sweet sixteen, arn 5 feet 8 inches tait.
weigh 125 pounds, have bine efes and.
Ilght hair, and have nover heard s.ny-
Uine say 1 was hornely. I am nont think-
Ing of rnarrying yet but when 1 go my
hpsband mnust net use streng drink or
tobacco ln any forrn. Would like te
correspond with any boy or girl be-
tween 1j6 and 20 years cid. My addrens
In with the edItor. Hoping to see this
In. print and thanking you for this
space, I amn««Blue Eyes."l

A ntrawterry ilu OtObeL.
Alberta, Oct. 24, 1909.

Editor.-I will try and send anotber
letter and see if this one will ho pub..
Ilshed, hfiping you will accept my mont
sincere thanks for the letters you have'
forwarded me. 1 think your correspond-
once columns are sorne of the mont Im-
portant parts ef your valuable papor,
which I think Ia a perfect success.

I suppose that my letter wIll not ho
conciuded before 1 give my opinion of
th e boys and that la, 1 do net agTeo
with ail, especially "A Juggler," who la
always crowing "'write, girls, I arn
dear." I wonder what ho can ho
thinking ef us. I arn of the description
ho wants, but If ho watts for my lotter
as the first, ho bas tîme te droamr about
It yet. I shall now close, wishing yOU
and y'our correspondents succeas.

"The Strawberryl"

a Lttr from a Chrinums Tou]gWan.I
Alberta, 'Doct. l7th, 1908.

Editor.-It Is with great Intorost that
I have looked for each monthly Issue of
your paper. 1 tbink It Is one of tho
best home papers in Canada fer ail the
Inmates of a home. The stonles are of
a pieasing nature and the pages that
the Worid, Philosopher and Temperafice
take up are well worth the suhacription
price, to say nothing about the pages
of interesting correspondence frorn
Young people ail ovor the fair Domin-
ion of turs and also the old land and
Our cousins over the lino.

There Is one thing that pleased me lni
the August number of the W. H. M. and
that was the number of Christlan
Young ladies who have corne forward Ini
response to a letter ilke that of "Bank
Cierk's." 1 had noticed that thoy had
satisfied themselves befere by saying
that correspondents mnust be abstailiers.
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SI0eing UilFree
"lSomebody'a Darling" la a great big young

ilady, beautifully and stylishly dressed in the
-danttest LACOE -T1MMED dress that a doil ever

'orwith a styiish lace bertha and yoke, pnffed
ksleevesjand a gracefulnsi krt with a. fleunce of hand-

Ssô.me lace. A lovely lace picture bat, trimmed with
*pretty xibb4tna, la percbed daintily on her GOLDEN
-~URLS. She bas rosy cheeks and big blue eyes
-*hlch open and shut. A ribbon saish encircles ber
waïst and delicate lace-trirnmed underwear, white

-- stookings, and pretty §hees make up the bandsome
-- -Costume of this lovcly deli.

Do you want ber ? Shle does flot cost you a
cent. We give ber FREE for selling only one
dozéxi Peerless Skirt Supporters and Hair Wavers
at 25 cents eacli.

Send us your name and address and we will
forward a package of these fast selling geods and

* our big preiniumn list of Watcbes, Rings, Moving
Ploture Machiner, &o.

THE QUEEN C=T SUPPLY CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

DIPr. 3?

Saarj ý-
$75 to $150.

Study a few hotu-s a day for elght to ten weekcs,
and %ve guarantee to as5ist you in getting a position onq
any railway in Canada. We teach and qualify you by inal
Wrîte us for bookiet and full particulars.

D~pt. B. inniptg P.flmun.
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murdired. 'Ue unfortunate woman
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We want yon f
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you xnost assurei
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and a copy will1

hands without
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ESTABLISIEI

596 YongeSt

Tise greatatki*chn work-savr knowu.

cttfng blae ubri (aepof andie.

eote v-sapd la de'or "yu'87 'pttoo
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perçons nsing an o 1rdi n ife. Send now.
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13 St. John St., Montreal.

INNIPEG MA- N. IREAD THIS--butý
GENUINEPENNYROYALWAFERS

TAT~u~,~A safe, reliabie and are flot for men, but women have for 20 ye'trsILI UI~~ effectuai MO0N TUH I.Y found thein the best minthly res!ulator procur-
LL A IL4E iediciiie. Cau be de- able, a'aving "pains." correcting omissinu d

______________pended upon . iafaled irreglarity. Tiiey are in a word, reliabie and
secureiy seikd up I healthfil ;$l.00per box. tailed anywhere; snld
receipt of P.00. Carres- evervwhe.-e; 36 in box; yeilow label; English-

Pteneconfidentia . J.AUSTIN & CO'Y. I'renchprinted.
- 'r"K" Cheists, Sim-coe, Ont. Eureka Chemical Go-, Detroit, Mich.

C Tlie iesaoeLufr Brdge."A.
!1that was picked up ini the houseketp-

à rt ad er's room had been identified as Thur- jL~U ro jgood's, while a spoonan a mernor-

~ree ing hald been fourdin the kitchen ýothe alehouse.
*mhora'alereucik w-If evidence was worth ýanything,ý] 1B14tem.-,of BiuOt Thurgood was guilty, and it would

>Wineàt lea aimple,
<hçà0Me trîpatneuntj have puzzled me to say why 1 thoughta, iran. 1 hjm innocent. But 1 did. Ilow came, -
"te ! t u 1eIa~ it then that circuxustances :were -,ar'ý

die;.ais ~Israyed so strongly against -him. Rvi-plack ind decntly there was ,a ,mystery .sùme-ý

Ift han been Used where.
>iey a4ts f« 20 "One thing tiiat struck mie durins

t ushoWM l fg the proceedings -at the Police C.ourtj
ýk the*corsine - was the look of horror whîiich' hadû -etil ug_ overspread thie features -of a witnessta t, . 13îamed- Wilcox.-a buteher .-iin- .busîtiessr

atNorthwood,. the- town three milesl,'
~ om the village. Wilcox. was thie ni-an

aï Ihad seen Thurgoo)d on, the rive»îU
ifihe man who had picked up the i
bloodý-stained, handkerchief, ýt thý
Chase. 'His testimony,,,told heavilyili .
agains Thurgood,.-but the look I saw
in hurgood>s face -was flot the -con-If ýisciousness of the man 'found out; it
was the. conscionsness, of the marnI~ pho had been tr'apped,- and can:! seta- 1

n o escape. :i
"Wilcox, though!- one -of -emy- mmw

witniessess, -'did -flot ampress, i me, very-1

favorably. Ha gave his evidencé'wiÉh! ',-

too much animus. This tinde mue txàr_Â
0îus, and I keptnyaohi.Ot
side the court I -saw himn talking 1tco,
a good, lgoking- buxoin pee*o'
goods,' whose cherry-eelored ribhond 1Iu. It I remembered..'to- hiesenj thi

232 s pace reserved' for the publie. -'-,
Page. ~"The woman--was I ookinÊ -% rather '4'

ey ýqVrntj sober, While th,-- mail wtSaikr -'x

ther .earnestly, -As I. a>pproaehed, 'iVw
[t sb.ouid'. ever, they moved slowly àwq, the,

rman- throwîng, iaibackwârd-glanè-ê 'ti
mIeover' bis %shbülder. *I1 knew that< glgce, I ad sen-it- a go(od Mliny-CANADA--- i nes'in -the 'faces -of - a goodmany,
criminals.- It was thie glance ,of .ui-

bis anduneasy -conscjence--.and it- püzzledinM,
ingwese11 Wilcox was -a big-man< u orthwood; Iand I could imakîne'-o 'eircumstahcý ''
Watches, tliatwould ;conneGt,,''him »îth "tUer

cim.-Nevertheless, 1 dete#m'iniitd -to-
id Clocks, inake a few inquiries' about Mr. Wi1-

cox, and the lady-I had seeéiwithý him- jrtllabk: ImCourthousez Lane.
or --. cIs- "The woman w-as' a Mss. Wters-i

w'ife of a grocer and provision- dealer'
iii benefit in the town, between, whom -and -Wili

cox there existed. a pretty, -. closedI.y. j S t friendship. But I discovered also ýthat
>st Card Mrs. Waters' was- «tar'ble put ýabout'at the idea of. anybody' 'making iqur-.,
be in your ies about ber- for-I took care'she::

should; hear of it. -Likèwise,- I -found'4
d e1a y. that on two occasions -sinee the: se-'

miand, she had met Wilcox, apparent,'
ly by arrangement; . when he was -driv-
ing, and he had picked her ùp -

"Wilcox hinîseif was fast, getting.the- jr .face of a mani with a secret -'to- bide:1
I detected an anxiety to avoid mre.'ý&£CO That there was something betwccn,

hi, dthe woman-somethinzg which
~EWELERS bore on the crime at the Chase. 1

vias convinced. But what? 1 puzzled'D 1840. over it for days.
Toronto. I recalled - Wilcoes haif-

Teront-.
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Rev. Atthur Gou1dixit r fl '

C/iapta fa, The J3-ntentf<uy, Sion Moua£*fMax-r
ilba, wriies. 1It afords nme very great tdal>é i14: in
-K , ., whichif t Y liiVgther w t e ile
is warranted to rinve tiostehern'ça o
dyspepsia. Icatnnotmsy that la ve atthatstLage
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suif ered inten sely nevertheless. 1 had tie4  elr
medicai treatxnent for some tinie, with but littie re-
lieV-*heu mny attention, wa.dfr.ected -to your cure
I tiled it, and It lias most efeçtuaily cured me.
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un'ity of <çhosn from'sifeh a magnifi-
Vt'lià-os. 'rhat l the House -tliat sels
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bý=ssuhas you are, .cxustomed to see in the best houses
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M;v#*~Tê ~?*de1 Gebad Helntzman

T4 pice on these Pianos are astouishingly low where the
~quaty of the.individuà1I nstriuneunt iz cosidered.

M!n*hly pp il 11pMyMente extending up to 3 years
at auny thië* Wtiu oie year the ful1

%ceiwilU be allowed on a new piano. Write for list
wb we wiIl f urnish yta with f ree particulars as to styles of

~ \ç so ~O4freentmaiesof Pianos comprÎsing 40 styles.
kÀcColumb a dsn itr and Berlinek Talking Machines.

VMI. i peg -Piano Co.
Portago AVen
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'F THE YEAR

The ýfWeekly Free'Press and Prairie Farmer

Western Home monthly
VESTRN CANADA'S HOME MAGAZINE (liDuatrated)

a

$1.-OO Pays For Both~
Until Decembe~r 3lst, 19

Trhese two paperx wîll be sent to ay address or separate.addresses until
December aist, M ,on receipt of *.0

If already a subscriber, send botit paper to friends ini the Old Country or
Etastern Canada, who areblungry for news and illustrations of thxe West, and
to whom you are too busy to write regularly.

For points ini the United States add $1.50 for postage.,

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY,
Winnipeg..........................190

Find enclosed $1.00, for which send Weekly Iree Press and Prairie
Farier, Winnipeg, and Western Homne Monthly to the following ad-
dress, until December 3ist, 1909.
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Thurgood in the box, and Thurgood's
iook of stupetied horror at W ilcox,
and, thinking the clue might be f ound
there, 1 procured an interview with
the prisoner. 1 had been pressing him
to tell me what he had been doing
on the night of the murder, but with-
out success. When an idea occurring
to me, I said-'Why, of course! Won-
der 1 didn't think of it before. Yon
were at the saine old gain; Thur-
good-poaching?'

"I,' saw. iii a moment that I'd hit it.
'Aind you're running the risk of losi-
ing your life, because you're afraid of
losing your license.'

"c'But they won't hang an inno-
cent mian, Mr. Ford,' he said simply.
And I'm innocent.'

"'I believe you, Thurgood,' I said.
'But the law makes inistakes some-
times. And there's no denying that
things look very black against you.'
And then 1 went on to question humt
about Wilcox.

"What he told me was this. Some
months ago, in the dusk of the even-
ing, he had seen Mrs. Waters leave
a certain cottage on the Derby Road.
The cottage belonged to Wilcox,
whose trap was standing outside the
jolly Butchers, scarce hall-a-mile away,
when Thurgood passed. And when
Wilcox had threatened to have himi
pinched for poaching he had retorted
about Gipsy Wood's cottage.

"I was disappointed. My inquiries
had elicited no,.hing but the suspicion
of a vulgar intrigue, which could have
nothing to do with the criple. I went
Up to London, and three days later
found a letter on my desk addressed
to 'Detective-Sergearit Ford, Scotland
Yard.' The envelope bore the Liver-
pool postmark, and the address, like
the letter, was typed. The letter
ran-"'ýDear si- '-The nman in custody
for the murder at Cranberry Chas eis
innocent. I arn the guilty man. But
1 neyer intended to murder 'the old
woman. I went after old Parker's
plate, as I wanted 'a bit' to take with
me when I left England. But as you
know I was disappointed. It was at
the bank. If the old lady had flot
started screaming I shouldn't have
meddled :with ber. I picked up the
towel intending to stop her mouth,
but unfortunately shoved it too far
down her throat. However, I cannot'
leave the country wthout letting you
1-now that the man you've got for
the -Cranberry Chase job neyer did
it.-Robert Robins.'

"'Robert Robins!' I said. 'Who the
dickens is he? And how was it I'd
neyer heard the name down at Lut-
ford?' Anyway, whoever the writer
was, bis letter deepented my doubts
about Thurgood. I got out my notes,
and went over the whole case from
the begirining.

"Suspicion had fastened upon Thur-
good, because of his evil reputation

Food
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as a poacher; bis wife's quarrel with

Neyer her aunt over marrying him; her own
knowledge of the Chase, and of her

Exchanlge %iusaltoacut forhimefion tre-R m j
night of the crime. But what struck>

Ri me ini the face was the; fact that prac-
tically the only witness, apart [rom

with a COMnanoMi circumstances, was Wilcox.
Who isettiig dllthe ime.."The bouse had been entered by Il__

Bfors blejiin our amwndow in the servants' quarters. * *
6ry ourskill, *k forstome of Footprints had been traced from this
hie D)ominion amnuauition, window to the river, and WÎiIcjox anw"vinetoi îtin peui
andjet a ,t the bottom of the. swore he had seen Thurgood on the pruotble and surest of ait

trouble. river just about dark, coesrmtiqu ë'-1
Tii. exlosion fDomin-ing forthcommng in the evidence of an- 'emi1ocsue>uJ'

The explosnofoisil other witness, who proved that a boa.t lcyuv~
ion.Carridtesin raoieny wich prisoner kept at Lutford jqs *"c <csoc-o

hare 1% f t tb grg N
ist.ntsneoum, because they Bridge was flot there on the migt Of là1euoyé.>owing to thb
have the. mont senitive pri- , thei murder. to** ffSib*be bad at y

es nt. od."The rnans own exulanation to met .. Swec c«stc
For ail mkes of arm. Cost however, was that he used the boat

one.ardtoom,âe4fhitbaadutr for poaching, which was how he was E tIh Gluia,
iigsmnuaitiou. On urs-

= pute.#JI risk o the D)ouinlo employed on the night ini question. com ÇA
Cridge Co-.14d, ~Montreui.But tceniost damaging piece of cvi- m t~'qj ~

dnce was the handkerchief which F S
DOMINION AMMUNJT ION Wilcox a oninMsHrdie

room. lit was idcntified bY Mrs.Th M ilThurgood. She had missed it i hTho 8'*1,Otdr Bru Stre wsh, she said, a week before the ýuueî Druurder, and 'blowcd lier man Up for

inga reu @uvimlob SMaa »Vintfla

buyzw tomUn. We supply every- «'As 1 rcviewed them now, I thought
thing needed from our local tty stock the circumstancs, were rather pecu-
at iowest prices. Ail the facilitiez of liar. The handkerchief had flot been
the largest houses In the etly art 88is found tili three days after the murder.
through us piaced at your disposal.
Whatever you need, from a tooth Ibrush IW ilcox, a well-to-do tradesman at KN F I
to a truss, front a box of Pisato, an Northwood, was going into Lutford, ciG OPTI¶
electric battery, ffeld glass or camera, n ftrdth ooer's man a seat 1%e .alymxeul i et bas-1eI0r
ma.y be obtaiflêd here. Orders axe. sentiibstap At the house hc seemed - rebz y , T b
out the day received. it la Impossible -L, l

tri iett~ ~ouand ufarticles li lu have had the run. of the place, axn
stoclc, 'Order wbat y« o*&.8 Send while in Mrs. Harding'sron th

cahwith order and rigrht change In constable in charge swore that he* utc aïe*
returneil with the r'odq. We give a icxpc ptehnkrif pelgi,
satisfaction and retain permanent cus- swWlo pc pt tactkerchif. 1

tomers. ~~He was stooping to tie thcae o i
1.1wProi ostaga zpmL shoe, when he saw it at the back of bo r

TTeadac¾,e Wafers ............. .... M an old-fashioned chest of driWers. H
Liver Pilla.............. ............. o where he voluteered the explanation>
Carbolle Salve ............. 0 it might. have been thrown or kicked.
Itch Ointmet ....................... 9ad0oedi u
Cascara Tablets .................... 20 and hookuedit o m t.a vr
Bromide Quinine Tablets .......... . Itocc20d rm7xow1-àer
French Female Pilla ............ ... 8M fnnny that the only evidence against-
Tansy. Cottonroot and Pennyroyal rhurgood found on tht spot should

Pils.......................... .. have been found by Wilcox, Who had;
vitae Ore (from Chicago) .....
Quinine Capsules,. 3 grâln, per 100. .75 no business there, and had shown ani--.
Gin Pisa.. ........................ .401 mus in tht box.
Diapepsin ......................... .. 50 "Tht silver spoon and thet memor-
Rengo ,... ...................... 1.00 andum book, oeewr nte
Martell'a French yemale ,..... 9.90 , hw ee, eenotinea

Oxyton Pilla. Tbe best ofmatr.Teyhd en oIdf
Blood Tontcs and Nerve Foods. drawer ia Thurgood's kitchenl. 'But
There are invaluable in ail cases or it was a week afler tht murder
General Debility and Nerve Weak- before Thurgood's place was sYstem-
ness, Chronic ContipaItion and atically searcheck.ýThe kitchen was oP-
Anaemia..... .... .................. .4e0 oeeybd s hebue h

Opel Sans. This la a new and r oeeyoyù~igtthue h
perfect washing compound. There drawer had no 1oc& on it. Anybody
ta nothing Ilire it to save labor on could open it. The spoon was tl
wash day and tu remove stains and only bit of silver found on the prem-
dirt without Injury to the flnest s.Iftemnhdg r ote
fabric ...... ...................... 8 » es. If ht mdhean hat ri ftht
Finest Red' Rubber Hot Water r .saplhy cdid he evethas oita

bottle 3 qt ... ................... 00 spoon iaapaenhr t a on
Finest Red 'Rubber Combination w ho discovered? But if Thurgood

Bottie, a qt ................... a-T was innocent, who was guÎltY? Rob-
No. 2 'Brownie Camera, the xnost ext Robins? Till I got tht typewrit-

popular camera on the market.
A. perfect gem ................. 00 ten letter I had neyer heard of him. RAIL

SEN AtUl 0 ODE8. Why had he waited nearly a month
Wrt frantin 'o ee1x after the murder before ho lefI Enur- TICKETS

Medicine%, Voerinazy Supplies, eul- land? And ;what was the object of
ber Goodw, Obamolsi chamiois TestS, typing a confession which carrîed lbis
Supporters, Truflseol, Risette KosierY writttn signature at tht foot? How,
Xletio 1Relis and Ratteres, Tels.. etî
scOpSe, Microscope», i.ii ases, above ail, did lie managetogli
Canias and Photo supputies, Sape- jtyped?
cortes, Combi, Exiehes, ]parfumnt . Next day -I went back ta Stafford-.
]PoufltmuxipenS, Ploture Font carde aI 6 shirt.
for 10 cents, Thermomteus, Toilet
Sets and Kirrors 'suitable for Xmas 'Robixis!' sald tht inspector at
presents, etc. Correspondence solicited.______________________

X&OCAJI AGENT" WA3rYE. CA
We want a local agent In every West- 10OQO-SHOT AR IFLO EA

ern district trj represent this business. TICKETS
Liberal commissions will be paid on
orders secured. wç are whoiesale
agents for a number of manufacturera Batfli
and publishers and can give *xClusDtVUiihd-
territory on a num.ber - f bouzshoîl auomnaticali' -
spcl.atieg. There is gond money li iagazineholds
thUs for agents and those having otherlOOh.t-w-
employment can maire spilendid corn- dkas ohpler ingp w rU el>

misios drig pare lime. writUit Kfun 36lnches, weight 8-i1ba
once if Y'ou can do business. Âny boy ra et this rifte free by givng us a

VROO AN McULLUGH few hours of bislie for one week, Write fot

THE SHERBROOKE PHARMACY MARZE1I & GO., 208 St James Chambers,
Portage Ave. Winnipeg;

P. S. - About Kldnsy Troubles ad
]ZheumstlsixIf you are affiicted. write
to us for'the wonderful new remedY
calied Vrns.. We strongly recommend

Toronto, Ont.

SOUVENIR POST CAUOS
It. PrIce I 1.00 postage ad. Tht b lao estpicture post cardseverseen

,,~ Cad, iews of places ail over tht
One illon P opl K 0w I orld, and only 15 cents a dozen.

()ne million people have tried Vitae-ore on the
thirty day trial offer and seen what it is and C. W. KREUTSIGER,
wht it does. you should tzy ftoo. Seo offer ,. WATERLOO - ONIT.
on page 1I&
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Northwood, to whom 1 applied for
information. 'Yes, 1 can tel you
about hlm. But it's nothing to do
with the Cranberry Chase, has it?'

"I gave him a non-commilal reply,
and at the end of ten minutes ob-
served quietly-'--So Robins was well
acquainted with Wiltox and Waters>
eh?'

"'Too well acquainted,' said the
inspector. 'That was why Robins
ha.d to go. Waters had the grocery
contract and Wilcox the meat for
the schoois and the -big asyium over
at Horton. Robins was stores clerk,
and between them they made a
pocket. But it alble ened more
than six: months ago.1ý
. "'And what becaW-é of Robins?.

iWas he married?' 7
"'No, he went to live? at Lutford

but, shifted after a weelk or two at
Bushhill; then he came back here.j
He neyer stayed long anywhere. Hie..
left his last place, I believe, in a bit,

aof a hurry-without notice. He was
getting in iow waters. That, by the
by, would be the saine week as the
murder.'

"I did flot know whiat to thînk,
~but I said, 'And you don't know
where he went?'

"'Most people,' was the answer,
'were too glad he'd gone to trouble.
about where. Mrs. Waters for one.'

"'Oh!' 1 said.
"'Yes, but P'm afraid we'rc only

raking up scandais.'
"I thought of the cottage on the,

Derby Road. 'Does she belong to
Northwood?' 1 asked carelessly.

she cornes from Leeds-was in a
wholesale house there; shorthand
clerk.'

"'And typewriter,' I suggested.
"'Very likeiy. She does the busi-

ness circulars and correspondence
for Waters.'

"I couldn't see my way through
the xnaze yet; but my brain was
working rapidly-working very much
in the dark, but conjuring shapes out
of the darkness.

"'There's a big cattie market,' I
s aid, 'at Liverpool.' It was at Liver-î
pool that the typewritten letters had
been posted. 'I suppose Wilcox at-
tends there occasionaiiy?'

"He iooked at me very hard before
[replying. Then he said, 11 thir.k

most of his meat is bought locally.'
know, or can we find out, if Wilcox
was absent from the town on the
21sfîe The 2lst was the day the
letter was posted.

"I don't quite see what you're
driving at, Sergeant Ford,' he said, a
littie curiously; 'but Mr. Wiicox was
away on the 21st. I called at the
shop mnyseif to see him, and was told
h&'d gone to Manchester.?

"I smiled. 'Not Liverpool? Do
you know Robins' handwriting?' I
said; 'bis signature?'

"'I've seen it,' he answered. ci
think I sbouid know it.'

"'And Wilcox-can you get me a
specimen of bis fist?'

"'Yes, i n five minutes. He's pur-
veyor to the police.'-
i"'Tbanks. Now,' said.T, 'do yolu
recognize that as the signature of
Robins?' And 1 produced the type-

BROOKS' ýNEW CURE
Birooks' Âploe. ew FOR
diseovery. Wonderful.INo
obnoxlous sprlngs or -pada.
Automatia Air cushion.
Bnds and draws the broken
parts together as you would
a broken limb. N o salves.

Nolymhol. Nolles. Dur-
ablecmheap. Pat.Sept.lo.'oî.SENT ON TRIAL.CATALOGUE FREE.

C. . BOOK, 743BroksBldg., MÂASHÀI.L, mica,.

îYour Husband or Intended ifwo le ei!ght
iin with a cake of our - perfection çtazor

Pat, s it Will keep his Razor in abqoilitt>ly
pefc ctting condition01. Suit post frce uuîI'eipt of 25e. " Set ( for our O.K. Razor Stiops,

double $1.75, single izl.0& Ponv doiuble $1 (xI,
sinîgle 60e, best inade. Ca]naa Rolle Co.,
Wawauena, Manitoba.

Stoyel's Wall Map of western
sie12x46 slîewi¶iu \lbeT ta,

Canad the e' t

SPricet j. o. -S .e S.ý
\W îîuîipeg.

*"BaI, ab MIne Hte aAI -Trophai
Tht wonderfal ar% of haxlderli wbleh bai long leen
,-= o~ eoret os." cobe e à.lgd qulekly iearned

Yoo .Can MakeMoty~1Z
And& boys. Trophies S»e sent hundreds or miles for the bmt
=sid" It bnont A t'kfllsdT&'XidrMiab 1koa Uled

m<auTIF .. .P l-Sfw~Y.Nm
*Tou cm deooi*ts your OIWU âme &bd 4mu with your rare and
beautittu paebbnikHBtmtapr anait e
le a very hottimo. 83 Our m"tio b. profession la simple.
Oreat book IREE-"Hotto Lerta Motmt Birds and
ÂA<KL» Th"Iisbmauillu sra.d book. iiMy ot Tai.

*dr4WV Mgaiiu.and huedreds o! latters fro)rt grduates
son fraairX.QeWrM At BOuO. %YOura1 independeit

bylérniar iz-tpotud. urMOfOreeêbook.

II.W. SM1OOL OFTA1UU.~3 mh.a.

For Bouse or larden

Calla. Lilies, white. large bulbs, eaeh 12c.
Chiuene Sacred 'Xiiies, ench 10c, 3 for 25c.
Mister Lîlies, large bulbq, each 15c.
Preesias, white, each Se, 4 for 10c, doz. 20e.
Ky&cinths, single, red, white, biue or niixed.

each 6c, doz. 60e.
Nfaroisim, yellow, or white, eaeh 5ç, large

bulbs eaclî 5c, doz. 50e.
Narcinmus (DaiTodils), double, mixed, eaeh Zc.

doz. 25c.
Maroiuau (Daffodils), single, mixed, each Sc,

doz. 25c.
Uflowdrops, 3 for 5c, doz. 15c.
Scifla Siberica, blue, 3 for 10c. dot. 25c.

TU Li PS
Tulips, single searlet, pink, white or yellow

doz. 25e.
Tulips, double, searlet or white, dot. 30e.
Tulips, single, all colors, niixed, doz. lie

10e' $1.20
Tulips, double, alI colors, mixed, doz. f5e

1VO, $140
Postage paid. Cash with order.
"How to Grow Bulbs " free with every order.

PVor ls.rger quanatities see our Catalogue

IT in ]FEE.

Try our 50c COLLECL'ON OF.BULBS
For the House, 37 Bulbs for 50c.

WMHENNIE CD.,
LIMITE D,

278 Main Street,
Wl N N IPEG.
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a)YOUR CHOICE

________ THREE FINE WATCHES
F-or seiling a few copies of the "Canadian Pictorial" (Thanksgiving Number).
at 10e a copy. Ail three watches are stem-wind, stem-set, and guaranteed
one year. 20 copies for a nickel case, 21 for a plain gun metal case, 28 for a
fancy gun metal case. A serviceable chain for selling 5 extra copies. Hun-
dreds of boys, and manys girls too, ail over Canada find the11 Pictorial " an
easy seller. Beautiful enaineiled paper. Exquisite pictures, many worth
framing. Thanksgiving numiber, besides appropriate cover, is f ull of lovely
harvest scenes, etc. A good story. Two popular songs with words and(
mnusic coniplete. Will seli like wildfire, as our boys say. Write a post card
to-day for, a package to get to work on, also full pagticulars and list of otiier
splendidpremiums, suitable for either boys or girls. Just the thing for Xmas
gifts. Address :

John Dougail & Son,
Witness Block, Montreal,

Agents for the" Pictorial"lIV~
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Chewln "TobacýlC%

FUNU~UC .A,
~i rrn~'moireG

Glvei formellng 4ColoeýLa x1nai Pont-
cards, a for 10c.

While visiting the Franc(,-British
Pair ln London, Eng., last suiner, we
arranged wjth one of the biggest eýnd
best furriers there for a supply of the
Flunt Fur Scarfs eve.* given au pke-
niums. The picture shows exa. tly
what thia scarf is likje. It la the fazh-
lonable fur now, 6 feet long, and ean
be worn in many different ways. It is
made of the New -.jarda Fur, a warrni
brown, a shade lighter than mink,aoft
and fluffy, well made and lined with
brown satin. Comfortnble, warm and
the height of fashion; n fur that wifl
give yeurs of ear and alvvnys look
'iveil. You can get It easily by aelling
only $3.00 of Lovely Christmas Post-
cards; 25 designs, ail gems of art; many
rlchly embossed on solid backgrounds
of gold; ail brilliantl-y olored. TÉhey
are worth 5c. At 6 for 10e yon have
only to hand them ont and take the
inoney. Just say you will do your Pet
te sell the carda and write vour natne
and address plainly. The Qe'd Medal
Premi um C., Card D ept., 17 W,~'reronto.

written letter. At the -end of half
an hour we were convinced that the'
signature, which was really littie
better than a clumsy imitation, had
been forged by Wilcox.

"'What does it mean, Sergean.t?'
asked the astonished inspector.

"'I am nfot sure myseif yet,' 1 re-
plied. 'But'I'm going to find out.'!

" A day or two later 1 received a
report from the man I had brouight,
down from London to shadow the"
woman. Mrs. Waters, hie said, ha d-
developed nervous hysteria since my
reappearance in the- town. She wasÊ
in the hands of the- doctor. H er:-
whole manner had changed- com-
pletely.ý Her eyes, too, had in themn
the frightened, startled expression of
a woman who had been thoroughly
*scared' She had met Wilcox, how-
ever, almost every day at the cot-
tage on the Derby Road, amongst
other places, and Wilcox had made
several calîs at the grocer's shop.

"*Wilcox, I knew, had been trying
to find out what had brought me
back to Northwood. The Assizes
wex-e stili two months ahiead; the
man, no less than the 'womall, was
ob-.ously uneasy. Having donc his
part to prove Thurgood guilty, no
sooner was the prisoner commnittcd
than he sent me the letter, which
purported to bc the confession of,
Robins. It was evident that Wilcox
must have some strong personal in-
terest in the crime at the Chase,
which was shared -by the womax. 0f
Robins 1 could learn littie, except
that he was a 'rotter' who had Zone
from bad to worse. One thing, how-
ever, I did learn. A travelling tinker
had 'ffet Robins on the Derby Road.
It was falling dusk. The tinker was
coming into Northwood; Robins was
coming out. It would bc, he
thought;- about a mile from the
gypsy's cottage; and three days be-

ifore thè murder at the Chase. That
was the last that was seen of IThbins.

"It -provided me food for thoug'ht,
and started me off on a. fresh trail,
which led far enough away from Joe
Thurgood and the 'job at Craxberryý
Chase. But fate intervened before
the endý and-however, you shall
hear.

"Learniing that MrS-. -Wafers ,had
been ordered away-'Nervous break-
down' said the doctor-I dtermined
to putt on a bold frofit and 'act at
once. 'I'ealled pn Mrs. Waters. %Ir.
Robins', she said. 'Yes, of course, 1
*knew him.'

"Mrs. Waters was nervotis anri
fidgetty. 'Well,' I said, lookinçt at
hier keenly, ''ereeda letter

W~Uw~attry

ýCGLGRED XMA# PStOAR089
9 FOR 10c.

1oy iA Perfectofe rl Electrlc En-
IgEne for you. The Fly Wheel inakea
front 200 to 3,000 revolutions a minute.
It can be started, stopped and reversed
In an Instant. Will run toy machines
that you can make with spoola and
gitrings. This Electrie Engine com-
Iplete with Battery and Instruction boolc
that will teach you a lot about tha
wondera of Eleetricity, given for sell-
Ing $3.00 worth of Lovely Christmam'
Posteardu; 25 designs, ail gem. of art;
inany richly embosaçd on solid back-
grounds of gold; ail briliiniitly coiored.
They are werth 5c. At 6 for 10e vou
bave oaly to hand theni out and take
thse money. Just aay Yeu will do your
lest te selI. Write your name and ad-
,dresa plainly. The Gold -. edal Prerniuni
Ce., Xmaa Card Dept. 18w .Torento.

T O'bacco Habit."
D.Met 'a TobceRmd eivsa ~

Liquor Habit.
MarvekDS ruts frintalug is eeny Çfe LI

'crisse ~ n njdonepublscsty, no Inet1. fen1~d~

Ad" ehôtcdailtDr. MeTna.t -75' Yà,nîp Se4À
romto. Canada.

Olven 1or ueUing Colored umP*e4sCAb 1t

Am, 1 .e-,îïý 1Lt orest of Germ..ny, te hoxE

ture, af ndb

ti t
a Wn

Pre~

IS FUILL-FAS' 4 -f'
WblcliÉ means tliat it ie shaped otn nachitséa ýtua ni#
and wlden the garînent wlere required to.ghbovJa vdge
edges that can net fi ay out, thug there aë,'a
ln "CEwr~EV underciotbingç. .ohese e 4 e a ught
together &nd joined lua 1nanftr that mnae* te dui t rct Icly es
one piece. Made frein the wool of the A&stralla 1 eni
thôroughiy scoured with ail the short fibreg cr Il ~rib4out.
cof-m l eeymtotand muscle 0f the oymd thUeund
clothing that irives most conifert to the weerer.

We manufacture U i ail styles for nmen, w01ht ce Wçss*
want you te ask your dealer to Ohow yoU "Cetes ON1g t i

fully guaranteedl by us. 4.

GALI Z NAIUO
~gTA~LX8U~ED 1859

PRESS

35ê j

COMPLETI~

ôzifd. of e

E2~IRN
J -' *c buckshoti

<ibily$3 etx t1v
many ricily emboaaed un àsaUdbagotc
forilDo *h.y go 1ke wildfnIle. 2ol
a.nd add.reas plainly writtên. Tko e 1IMOC

111

Good-
Wear

Perfect
Fit

Absolute
Satisfaction.,.-

gold by al 1 best dealers.,,,
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IDoesn' t Malter
Roýw CSu e l i.garaet

Ilow dellcst'ikeuh

130W m=eh Iti ' bon"

OurChtmical Dry Prooeaa wiUb. !ouadi th. perfection o1

HEN»IRY, BROS. DYE BOUSE
277 SnutI~ St.,

Ph... lu'1 WINNIPEG.
569 Blute Ave.

Phme ci le

6n v-* éý -- - - - - -

THE,.CANADIAN BANK
0F 'COMMiE1CE

I4ÇAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

CAPITAL, $1O,OOO,OOO REST, $5,000,000
E. E WALEE, re~lçntALEX- LAIRD, General Manager

I.L. .RELAZtD, Superintendont of Branch.es

BRANCUàS MIS.EV.Y PROVINCE 0F CANADA AND 1IN THE
UNIýe . STATES AND GREAT BRITAIN

BRANCHES IN SASKATCHEWAN
CANORA,

G. G..Bourne. Manager

A. A. C. Selfe, Manager
D)RINýKWATER,

H. H. LÔwe Manager'
HUMBOLDT.

E. R. Jar-is. Manager
ICA SACK,

G. G. Boumne. Manager
LANGHAM,

W. J. Savage. Manager
LANIGAN,

P. J. Turner, Manager
LASHBURN.

B. P. Alcy. Manager
LLOYDMINSTER,.H. B. Haines% Manager
MELFORT.

F. C. Whitehouae Manager
MELVILLE,

D. H-. Gordon, Manager
MOOSE JAW,

E. M. Saunders Manager
YELLOWGRASS

MOOSOMIN.
D. 1. Forbea. Manager

NOKOMIS,
.K. W. Reikie, Manager

NORTH BATTLEFORD.
E. A. Fox. Manager

PRINCE ALBERT.
.E. G. Shannon, Manager

RADISSON.
C. Cady, Manager

REGI'NA

SASKATOON,
W. P. Kirkpatrick Manager

VONDA,
J. C. Kennedy. Manager

WADENA,
A L. Jensen, Manager

WATROUS,
A. M. Andrews, Manager

WATSON,
Henry Kerr, Manager

WEYBURN,
A. S. Swinford, Manager

-C. Hensley. Manager

FARMERS' BANKING
Every fadiltyealorded Farmers and Ranchers for the. transaction cf their banking

usns.Notes discounted and &ales notes collected
ACCOUNTS MAY BE OPENED AND CONDUCTED BY MAIL

A CENERAL BANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSACTED

MAGIO LANTERN Ladls'WatohlRlng
iGivei ter menigmmefar senot« Ina

COLOREB XMAS P08TOARDS Fstcamo ib loc.
4 fbr100.This loyaly Pearl and

-~ methystGold-flUcd Ring,
Th ac Lantern la coin- Fu:Zn d for iftve y"a,

'ltineeyway. in- gOnlY31.50 worth
cludior12 f ldes la or I.oveiy ChrIsînias

teloersý you can get ?Postear"s; 25design~, ail
ltby slling Îonlye$3 gui oannany richly

wot i .eyemboa8do solid be~c-
Ch Istmas rosi. grounds offl; i b
farda; 26 deslgii-q, ' ilatiy ol . Worthai] geins et art Sbc-At a fori6le They

hanY richly emboeu. go like wildf-eM'lieni
1 weonen thecard 'wc Mii

gunds cf gold, an ahowyou how you can casily
'lIlaitly OlOr.. get ibis dataty litt c olla

---- d. Thcy are 'worth 8JIVer lad~s WatrI. The
Mc. A t 6fer lUe yen * Ring alone -la worth $1.50

eu abt~ ave ouly tohnd c I la guAaeaterd fr

wYyou wMdq 'cbest tLseU the carda nd and ? wciteyulnamie MAI
wy*uo 1= ddrosa plalf. The GoId addresaaW~nY. oMcL

C*,XanDi6 2 W,,Tftoutepkealuo 4 ý.Xam Cad piW. oono
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COL.DS,

ASTHMA
BRON-CHITIS
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THROAT
AND LLJNG

SOL ~RPY<TORS

ýW1nhfPee Iovernbe-r, log

fTRAIN-FOR BUSINESSe
Most men train th*i brains ançd almost

entirely negect thefr bodies. They do
'net'secin to realize thatkeeness of judg..
n!1nt itnd clearness of thought depend as
inuch onthe body as onthe brai n itself.

-Any m=an can prove titis to lis own sàtis.
faction by attempting te decide a weighty,
busiùess problem 'whilesuffering wîth au
acute attack of indigestion or a violent
speil of biliousniess.

11g afbxount of work that the brain csa
dIo defnds inuch on the healhfuiness of

jj~~j, b~eskidneys and skin.
"j,ý iit.a-tiv.es" are fruit juices la tablet

formf. T hey act directly on liver, boweis,
kidneys and skin-and enable these vital
organs to rid the systein of ail impurities.
Thus the blood wlll be kept pure and ri<h,
the brain active, digestion sound, andife
made pleasant.'

~'Fruit-a-tives" are nowput up in two
sizes-the new 2 5c box as well as the reg..

*ular SOc size. If your dealer does flot carry
themwrite Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

~purporting ta come, from him.. C4n
you tell me if that is his signature?'
And L laid the typewritten letter be-.
fo re ber.

-Why do you ask me?' she said.
1 saw 'Ier hand go to lier heart, and
aoticed that she had changed czolor.'
.'Surely-'I

tVBecauýse,' 1 said quietly, 'you
ought to know, Mrs. Waters. You
typed the letter, and Wilcox signed,'
it. Hie took it with Iim ta Manches-
ter, went on to Liverpool, and posted
it there. Robins had no more to do
with the murder than-you had.':

."She gave me a. quick,- nervotis'
glance, and something I1 saw in.her
eyes promupWting mie, -1 said, 'Dao't>
know Gipsy Wood'a -cottage on, -t e'
Derby Roadi»

"She went pale as death. Hýr
îmouth twitched, butwords-refused
to corne.1
fore .you meet Robins-r?' ,Be-foeIcould finish she gave a screaml

and feil forward.
"Next day I'received Mrs. Waters'

confession. . She thought I knew
*more than I did. Robihs, she said,Ihad -discovered the relations between
her and Wilcox,,and had blackmail-

1ed them to such- an extent that at
Slast-they determined to get rid of him.
~.The- uncerta inty of his movements

and the fact that he had no connec-
Stions. in, the county, made it less

-risky. She made an appointment
~at the gipsy's cottage. But Wilcox,

who was a powerful man, had his
i rap waiting in Dark Laue, and Rob-
inms was knocked down and
strangled.

"Wilcox drove away with the
Ibody, and buried it in a field which
belonged to him; and where he had
dug the grave the day before. Then
came the murder at.the Chase; and
Wilcox, seeing an opportunity to

*keep the police busy tili Robins had
been forgotten, hgd turned them. on
to Thurgood. H e had a grudge
against the man, who, like Robins,
knew a bit too much of the guilty
couple.

"After the finding of the spoon,
etc., ini Thurgood's kitchen, Wilcox,

TO be contned

j

No Disease is su Quiet and
Stealtby in its Approach

as Kidney Disease

That in why iti.sdngou. tmy
becorne de-ae o r o el h
danger.

It in therefore of great impbrtaziae to
recognize the early warning "ymona:
pain or dail ache in the. baok, bl dot

pai marting sensatonwhen urmnating,
feunt or surpreaaed urination, sedirnt
luteurine, etc., because in iité earlymat4

kîdney disease in easily oured by DoWs
KIDNUY Pi"LS

Mr. Elgin Brisebois, Vernon, Ont.,
write:-I wae troubled a great deal with
kidney trouble. 1 had to get up four or
five timea every night. rny urine oontained
a thick brick-dst mediment, I had a pain
in the mal of my back, and could flot
Bleep at night.

1 oommenced using. Doan'sl KdnTPilla
and in a very short time I was a7right
again. I amn ver. thankful to have found
a cure no speedy iii its action.

Doan's Kidney Pillaer"e 50c. per bMx or
3 boxes for $1.25, at ail dealers, or mailed
direct ou receipt of prie by The Dosa
Kidney PM11Co.,,Turontg, Ont.

t,- -
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Il Pays 4o Sh4S pur Grain Jo4
""--S ic ly Commission Fii

Write for Pries and Shipping Direcn
IIL* 4

THOMPSON, ONS,& 0Go
erwn omaotMrhmt

-WINNlipEG-703-D, GmIw~ Exo?~ange -

OFT times just au mexpen-.
ive gift-yet ini perfect taule

--is wanted.

FOR a Young lady nothns
would be nicer dmanthi pretty

four-piece Waist Set shown
here. It is made in the finest
quaiity gold plate-and each
pinÀ is mounted with a genuine
lustrous baroque pearl.

For $1.80
THIS set wil be mnailed post
paid to any address in Canada.

WRIE FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

IRYRUiE 1BRoS.
134-138-188 Yonge bt.
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IN THE BUSINESS WORLD.
A COok ]Book Proe. appeail strongly to a chlid of refined

The Gold Standard Mfg. Co, of Win- astes. The price of this magazine 1a
npeg bas handed US for publication 25, cents.
one of many letters they have receved If your dealer cannot suppîy you, -a
fromi readers of the Western Home card addressed to Wm. Bryce, PubIsh-
Monthly who are now users of Gold er, Toronto, Canada, giving the naine
Standard goods. The writer of the anld address of your news dealer, will 1
folloWing letter writes about a cook ensure your getting your order flllec.
book saud selected reciPes she received
from the Gold Standard Mfg. Co. and Of VlueteNorien.
no pleased la she with both the coole Do you turn your horses out for ý he
book and thé qualty of Gold Standard 'winter? If s0, we want to call your
goode thiat she sends the namesa of a attention te a very important matter.
numnbef 4f friends whom she thinks Horses which have been .used steadlly
should be using them. The letter is as at work elther on the farmi or road,
foilown. Lougheed, Oct. 15, 1908. Gold have quite îîkely had nome strainsi
S3tandard Mfg. Co. Dear Sr.-I re- jwhereb lmness or enlargements
ceived your "aselected recipes" a f ew have ey launed Orphasnw

days ago. Many thanka for it. I havej lite la needed to ho Infused into their
used quite a lot o0f your flavoring ex- ;legs Gombault's Caustie Bailsam ap-
tracts and jelly _powders and. tiat la plieâ as 'per directions, just as you are1
one reagon why I sent for your coole turning the horse out, wiii be of great
book. I always had such perfect satis- benet; and thîs la the time when it
faction wlth youi' goods; the extracta ceau be used very successfully. *One
are 80 nîce and strong. I vili send great aùvantage ln uslng thls remedy
you some names of people 1 know use la that after lt la applled it needs no
a lot of goods Of this clans. If your care or attention, but does Its vork
goode are net *already dowu east ft vill vell'and at a time vhen the herse la
net be long before they are, for such havlng a rest. Of course It can be
exceptioiiallY 900d goods cannot be used wth equal. aucces hile horses
conflned long to the home market- are ln the stable,, but many people ln
Rere are a fav naines of grocery turnîng their herses out vould une

stors I NCWGlag0WNov Scoia:Caustie Balsam If they were reminded
A.D. G11118, omsMAtuiBre' f It, and this article la gîven as a re-

White Store, Fred Pettas, flugh Suth- minder.
erland, Angus Chisholm. Naines for EFOd Cm fer XZ.±Ixo k

"selected recelpo M st D. A. Mo- Through the enterprIse of one -of our
Phersoti, Black Dlamond Pa fie advertisers, the farmers of the Cana-*
Inehafl, Alta; Mrs. A. B. Anderson, dian West are off ered this vinter a

Ocotoits, Alta. Mra. Edward Vathrine,raecneteg lepoty isg
Olds, Alta; ý1rs. Slverthorn, Olds,raecnetogtitputyrasg

Fleche, OdsAlt; Ms.on mont attractive termes. Wlth n)
Alta; r. ltheOds8t; r Imeédiate cash outlay, and vithout

c. jstrckîand. Lougheedl, Alta; Mrs, even paying the usual rather hlgh
3Chipmau Rield, Trenton, Picton Co., frelght charges, 'Our readers can se-

N. 8; Mrs. D. Muirheaýd, King's Head.,uetefmu Pels uft-
Picton CO., N. S." The attention uf cr h anu PeerlessGaate nuas rouftthe
readers le dlrected to the Gold Stand- Plas Guarante erenc bato fte
ard Mf g. Co. adviei'tiseient appearing laet inol, and a eeri e Broodr
on another Page. A the bOttom of dttalvtthevlchveepd
their ad.. viii be found a coupon whlchB muhtmaea uce fte

canfil0 utaccrdig to directions Poulty Yards of Canada Limited,
you a ilotacrn that concern vhich operates at Pem-
and secure a cook book "free." broke, Ont., the largest and best pay-

Ing poultry enterprise ln the Domin-

Th e diuon1*lou gg uUEpouogMphIfL nio. It should be understood that this

tlb. clans Xcol-i offer te repay the frelght charges on

.&mong the many improvemeints Of Peerleas outfits ordered before Novem-

the last few years cornes the perfect- ber 15th la distlnctly a special offer,

lng of the business phonograph and its made te encourage the growth of the

adaptation te the handling of the work. poutry Industry lu the western reg-

of an amanuensis. Besides being a Ions of Canada. No locallty ln the

labor-sa:vin~g device ln 'Office routine, it country has larger possibilîties for

le aise a boon to the shoithanfd and POultrY farmlng; and the Peerless

typewritlng classes. Every experi- people are speciaily keen to capture the

enced shorthafld teacher knowa that It bulk of the incubator and brooder

la impossible for the human voice te business ln these parts. They -have

prodce he vlum ofd.ctatioii, mak- made their outflts right, priceil them

rongc the voluma' epotition ito -sure right, and frxed the termens o ti'ey

tpe neil aray repTiona mP ought te suit everybody. With the

dictate te a dozen- Or more machine free freight offer they nov malte, for

operators la 'killing." Such dictatioxi a little vhile, they certainly have a

lea "the wont of a machine," and that proposition that vin bring the busi-
+i,.clisn USIness Phono- ness their vay.

graph. The W.heat City Business Col-
t~~eof Brandon bave Installei a com-

,*tee equipmeiit for class dictation.
The phonograph reproduces wità per-

fect clearness the opoken words of the

dictator. The speed of the dictation

may be increaseil or decreaseil at the

wiii of the Instructor. Br the olil

method the teacher's attention. during

dictation, ivas entirely centred un the

printeil book, v.hle vith the Phono-

graph he la free to move axnong his

cuse, examine the work, correct out-

Unes, give a hint here andl there-In

short, la engaged in actilal tesiching-
the machine does the mechanical dic-

tation. Moreover, the machine does

not become tired after a few hours'

work, but la as fresh un Friday iht

as on Monday morniiig; thus the

students may receive an unlimîteil
amount of dictation at any speed,

whlch la Impossible by the humn

voice. The Wheat City Business Col-

lege le the first shorthand school lu

Canada to install the Edison Phono-

graph for clasa dictation. The Prin-

cipals wili be pleased to answerI' n-

quiries concernlng their stenographic
department, or tu receive visitors who

are interestedIn l the Business Phono-
graph.

Christmias Book%.
The Christmas season le near at

hanil, brnging lu its train a demand

t'or articles of variotis kinda, booksE,

Ssuitable for Christmas gifts.
William Bryce, publislher, Toronto,

maltes a point every year to prînt a

Series of books which malte most ap-

jrrprte gifts for bovs and girls. This
year they have printeda8 number of
books suitable for younwgfolks, amnong
which are the foliowlng, viz: "Young
(Canada," beautifully llustrated

tbroughout vlth etronir colo ed cith
nding, the cover printedIn luglt, the

1,ook contalnin- about five bundred

Pages. The price for "Young Canada"
la one dollar. "Every Boy's Volume"l
le the title of another book.. it contains
about three hundred pages3 and la pro-

fusely Illustrated throughol2t, with ine
liaîf-tone engravIngs, strong hindi n-

011 cloth cover. printed In hqnfisorne
colore. PrIce 60c. Anuther book en-
titled "The Chlld's O)wn Ma51tinl'."
rontaIns some one bhurdred and fifty
Pages, beautifully llustrated, contain-
lue a numnber of c'ild aztories ýstrn'ý
Iini'dne., heavv cardho'(ar'd cover. out-

aiefront cover printed In color.; id
pho1wna, a haads0me pletul'e thlat xvil

"'Absorbine li n T'oux laim for l."1
Mr. Owen Mohier, Thornville. Ohio,

writes under date of May 11, 1908: "I
useil your Absorbine on a horse that
had a sore shoulder that had ieft a
bunch andi t entlrely removeil the
bunch. It lgaail you dlaim for it. I
would net do vithout lt." Absorbîne
stops lameness, kîlis pain, removes bog
spavIns, thoroughpins, splints, wlnd
pulff, shoe boils, enlarged glands, and
similar bunches vîthout blistering ori
removing the haîr, andl horse coau bc
used. $2.00 per bottie at ahl drugglsts
or express prepalil upon recelpt of
price. W. F. Young, P. D. F., 138
Monmouth St., Springfield, Mass., or
Canadian Agency, Lyman, Sons & Co..
380 St. Paul St., Montreai, Que.

arUu Efeao 0da2&

The niakers of this vol! known rifle
have the foliowing to say to the public
about this firearm, viz: To combine
the accuracy of the best target rifle-.
Vie unequalled Ballard accuracy-with
the simpiest, strongeat, safest repeat-1
ing mechanism andl develop a beauty 0f

outlue and balance that vould add toe
the pleasure of handllag the gun. bas
been our constant study during 27
years' experience as speolalists lu the
manufacture of repeatlng rifles. The
result la oui' Model 20., Extremely ac-
curate, quick andl easy of operation, per-
fect lu outiine and balance, Its an arm
we can recommend to ail gun lover-
It's the gun t 0 buy and enjoy. Better
order nov for the suppiy la limited.
F or full description o! ail Marlia re-
peaters. sead ibree stamps for catalo-s
te The Marlin Firearma Co., New
Haven, Conn.. UJ. S. A.

Ngervoug Prontration, Neart Trouble.
Mr. «E. Graham. 62 Robinson St., To-

ronto, Ont., wites Oct. 16, 1905: "IT
hereby certif y that I have used Oxy-
donor No. 2 for more than a yenr for
Ný,ervous Prostration - and Heart
Trouble. I feel nov fully restored to
hiealth, and from careful observation, I
have no hesitation in saylag that my
<omplete recovery la entirelv due to
the application of Oxydonor." TI,'E.
foregolig la 'One of hundreds o! testi-
montis received, testifyiag to the
cuirative povers of oxydonor. if you
are laterested write for Frea 1Book giv-
iag fullIinformation and mnaav reDorts
of self cure-s. Afidress D. H-. Snache &
('o., St. Catherine, St., Moatreal.

afy low price ax r hsealdtordc h rc o*.00

ach. T bey are al l n excellent condition, and are cd ,h
following description : Seven-shot repeater, boilt action~ 41
calibre, and fitted wth 100t)yard sights, and Ion"s for SIn strap.
'They are an excellent arm for dsw ýOr Wf ashbOting,'an at the

.ce are the greatest bargains in~ rifles ever offered in Canada.
Vewill refund money to purchaser îf not entirely atlsaco

Cartridges for above rifle $& 50 per'10

The Hi.gsiton Smith Arme 00 .. Iut

Beemn's 909 odel "UDE'Grala Ce~

soid bu trial. Ir uot the utaut topg"e
perfect grata cleaner, CU ea 1mret&n04

Juat-tuie machiutei 'fo u rsIre&'
maket on ý accout C ta =O a~~i

perf. et separution, sud aa iautCe* t
cleauif g h" for s.d.

Separates 'wgd or tame cm.frn ~ie oiI
and the ocly meclabinç t wU utss't. ~4a t: tnWet

el #l1 alfninkeit or

digere1 oe in Ârc ffm10 *to âd. v pr W¼¶ 1

DEEUMN& CO. 1M-sut lghms ave. W Wý.G
m*e. II.R BI'VYsi ______ _____

w.*1*S -~

OILSOVE WU-'

Have Made many Fortunes lthe ti* Pst*
The following are a few Instances of Profit from Copper t

$100 invested ini Green Consolidateà Copper Stock in 190l a now wortb$ 0

$1.00 invested in United Verdi Copper Stock ianow wortb....... w
$100 jnvested in Boston and Montana ln 1896 l now worth~.... .. 1
$100 invested in Wolverine inx 1898 la now worth.............

,$100 invested in Calumet and Pittsburg li190.3 la xow worth ........ 6,
$100 invested ini Calumet and Arizona in 1M02 l now worth.......... 1OiOO,ý

$100 invested to-day in Mascota Copper Stock will brixg yonlargeprot.

RICH PROPERTIES UN MEXICO
The Mascota Copper Company own twelve rlch propyees in ksseoti>

district. State of Jalisco, Mexico, and two of theux arc fully eqipp

modern xnachinery and undergoing active deveiopment at the. pretmit tLbça.

TO BUILD SMELTER
Por the purpose of erecting a suielter to treat ore nov on the dnm"&*.e.

smiall allotinent of fully paid and non-assemsble treaury stock la nov oEeil-î4
at

FORTY CENTS PER. SHARE
Thils allotmnent is limited and wiii not last long.

Mascota Copper can be secured now for cash, or on t te followng plan
$ 10 buys 25 shares, t 2.50 cash, balance in 8 xnonthl'y paymet.

20 buys 50 shares, 5.00 cash, balance in 3 nxoniy paynients.

40 buys 100 shares, 10.00 cash, balance in 3 nionthly -paymeuts.

100 buys 250> shares, 25.00 cash, balance li 3 monthly payments.

200 buys 500 shares, 60 00 cash, balance in 3 monthly pàymct.
400 buys 1,000 shares, 100.00 cash,1 balance in 3 montbly p*ytntt*

1,000 buys 2,500 shares, 250.00 cash, balance li 3 xnonthly paym=xta.

FR EE TRIP, TO MEXICO
Viho 5 a and Invotiate ter yoursoIf atour "Pause.

Fir-st cla'as railway fare, with Siceper, from Winnipeg to
Ameca, Mexico and return, via St. Paul. Write for parti-
culars. Also Prospectus and Engîneer's Report.

S. W, BEATTY, tment 23IKINS BUILI, WINPE
The W«etoru oms Xontbly lu the Leadilug Nome Papes o09lb. eut. lie

Ver ysu.r. Pu1>Ushed at Winnipg.
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ord, ýa3d. Iagt
nove1 t&Peq _ý5 r :& suet-

UoveV e î,th~e alsoned
~ work

z. ý,aW sitlong, iii
àtlo g in

O A3ST N S hqcpgeofçe-

j 4 lie1the courage of

e ljêîý~o&t-*o all
S n. I Gla4bwi -oce,; When

e ii~~eaa gqf awell-,
l i1*? otehle isaln ffect, «Yole cal

at witty-1 i call it,-devilish." Listen again! A
an whoý-%,:Va L6îonndb td.'trvhh
eked wth, gross indelicacy,, wgý put to shame

teqetion:: - $H £naùy th'usand' pounds
ou uoh'eke to tdlîthat to Gladstone?" Sucli

4â san honor tô -bis ýcoUtitny, a starnin the
- f-a Christian cMilzatibti and an inspira-

â'Ï'ý-coming generations.

Great genenals bave
RBE DI CLIMBING. been defeated auuain

ma eçin t àé âi té o coquered'in thé
df Th man hç6 z i e win the- last battle.

cgeneral -wbo -ins bis last battie is sure o>î
s-pladcein hîstory. Watch your def eats--your

toiswill take cane of tbexmselves., Never#*y dî-e. Neyer admit defgeât'. N,eren ive'ùup.d 'hil#1thert isla Ife thereis hope.* Up, then, and
ï$ hi. 'At a -certain -place in the Alip) there is à

#Monument to a guide who had perished when at-
ý"mpting to ma4 étlie ascent. ýlf *the uùountàin.
r~e simple inscription on the atone is, "He diedýýimnbing.' It is a noble tribute -ýo a heroic man.
Ie was in the line bf'lis' u M. is' face '*as

fp-rwajr4.ý and upward., Higlier -and higlier was
#is aim, imot in a vain ambition, ,but in the way

cJduty. "He cl-ed*climbing."

Samu Jones, the famouis
~ ONEY AND Evarrgetist, Is dead and
ILKING STICKS. gone. He was ani ec-

centric genius. Somne
people disliked hîmi.but. nobody ever . went to
sleep uncler bis preqching. His sermîons were.
always practical. ThI 'b"applihation"' in his ser-
xxýbn was always" found' t the close of each'
paragraph-or rather -sentence.% He made bis
ppints as lie.paâsed along. Hene 15 0ne of bis
best illustrations-

,"I don'tý want to mtn a three or four-lhundred-
thousand dollar concern. for. my board und lodg-
inz and clothes. Tve s-ot too rinc<h sense for
that.,. John ,Jnçob, Aýtor .was walking on Broad-
way one ýday, and two -felUibws were walking be-
liind him. and. one says - 'Jim,. woffld you attend
to afi old, Astor's"buisiness for yotr meals and

'T~ 1~ Mmsai~'No; Foit no foot: 'WelV,
,,~~thÈ'fher 'tbt's ail o}4 Astor gets.' H1e

%ýP tflVty tho7üsand hoê&,es W liew.,York,
i~ ~ ~~~h' ~Q5.4 4.lfa 4 live iin tbatima yrnyself,

4i 1' géta~ long as-welI as he ,did. I not

ing-sticlks; one wilk.h elp you., 1 ibt fifty on.

s P Tînlc is monçy. mon-
MQfflý ATtIPS~. e, i. charactter Char-

~tes tre ~actêr. Il 4sâüy. if
ýthSet1ieèshort sentences' settm, to ïQ'ou to, lack

rô~ri~s~*henr*xa'ember the suggestive
"'*r,ýo i.,Ite Lytton.. 1He says, "Neyer

freat ''né'.a airs.with levity, for money- is
character." Money is character. 'tlôW ou get
~~xou keeýp it. Hwoiinv-l4t.1t. How'

o d iÉ ow you hoard it. How yougive
)?s, money is charactert

The -g'aue and mean-
tË 8 M, Ù AND ing 0f,_our civilization

CIVI TW ON. is spxeleÏd out in the
splendid proportions

of the noble institutions which adorun odern
society. The Church, the Commnon School, an

unfeterd pessand an unchained literaturè, and

-An hisparagraph We culi from an exchange a
briéf -cutfîxik telli. of a suggestive fact con-
cerriipg tht oganization of one çif flie Americn
territorjes: "The fist legisiature of the Terri-
tory of- Idaho w'ý. émposed exclusiv'ely of in-

Ifidela.. One -of its êarliest atts was onue exempt-
9l chùroh jroperty~ from.taxation. There was

then. no suchi.'property in the'territory. 'But,'
asaid they, 'we must have churchea.' What a

1 ýwise, company of. agnostics.

I arn a subscriber to
ýWIISiCRY DID IT. twenty or more leading

publications. I have a
desire to know what is transpirinjg in the world
and a deep thirst for somne fact or illustration-

Lwhiclb may brighten-iip a sermon or add interest
jto fh4a s pàrticuilar d0'partment of the Western

HIome M 4qnt11lyý' The following incident will
serv yun Y'ouir next address on the'subject of

rohbiton.Rëàd itl A professor of Greek in
one oi£ our leading iiniversities published a vol-
urne on -certain features of the ancient Greek
dialeets. It was a book technical in its nature,
and intended only fQr scholars, Soon after it
was published there' appeared a criticism, in
which several errorsmmade by the professor were
pointed out. The criticism was signed by a
guard on the Sixth avenue elevated road of New
York City. A reporter hunted bim.up and found

1an accomplished 'Greek scholar. "I was the best
Hellenish of mhnyWyear at Dublin," said the guard
sadly, ý"But hwdes it hawuen that 'you are
doing this kind cof Work?" queried the reporter.
.. Vhiskey," was the only answer he got.

Henry Ward Beecher
EARLY MARRIAGE. believed in early mar-

riage, perhaps because
bis own -had brouglit him so much happiness. I

*have just received a volumne of <'Beecher Illustra-
,tiolis" and on one page I find ýthese words: "iI
telf.yoôu, there are pleasures which many young

*.married people miss. 1 would flot give up the
first two years of my married life for aIl I have
now. I live in a big bouse, with a brown stone
front, and very fairlv furnished; but, after ail,
among the choice5t experiences of my life were
those wbich 1 passed tbrouoh in Indiana, when 1
hired two chambers np-stairs; when' ail my fur-
niture was given to me, and was second-band at

*that; and when the very clothes which I had on
my back had been worn by Judge Birney before
me. We were flot able to bure a servant. We
had to serve ourselves. It was a study everv
day bow tog et along with our small means-and
it was a stuly neyer to he forgotten."

When the insect skins
TOLSTOY'S EARLY from flower to flower

FAILURES. it is after honev-and
gets it But manlv a

yotith mnoves so swiftly from Droject to prolect
that no progress is recorded. How many a fond
father has worried ýovPr ,. boy (the centre of ail
bis hopes) who' bas séerningly been swept ilonk--
from n)illar to nnst,.withoult any concentiinn of
the value of stability or endurance. May 've , no~t~i ~H

hope that xny,.,uch may fially find the true
meanirug U(,Iife Ïan4 thé VflÙeof ~edirect and
determined ai'm- and purPOse. Sas the Congre..
gationalist c0ncering. Tolçstoy:"la' hi youtl1
Tolstoy was not 0, - dj!igýnt tîechnkal student.
His career at the University Of, Ka a ws
failure. Takng -p superficially . and rapil
drouoing one subjict aft.er anotheT, ,he matricu.
lated< the > mathernatical facplty1, dropped
mathemnatics for medicine, dropped medicine for
law, dropped liw for Qdiehtal laneàuges, and
finally left'the uniytrsity witbcuut a d.egree. In.
later lif e l'e overcanue this inability. to appy him.
4elf àtipadily'to a given task* When lie finally
set out oiu his saearch for the "nieanitg of tif e,"
lie devoteil*hiself té that cquest ith ait inten.
sity that nearly wrecked. him,. body, and mm.

A GOREATPRMACUEr'S wni quality.
ILL~STRAl1-j:. IxMuaden or

Ybt axnestnessIcommands ±'espiect. An tarnest s Rpeaker, al
thiugs being c-qu4e neyer Êafls tod command at-
tendion and, consideration, (iulf1v;fe earne.stness,
and let the church men'ber and.-orofessor. of te-
ligioi be'sure to count it among ýthe.cardinal
-virtues.

Dr. W. J. Dawson tells the s*d but thrillinx
story. if Chartes Peace,,who attained an infan..
ous faune in Eng1ax$ a few years, ago ls burgiar
and murderer, aÏ man who seen& to* bèabso-
lutely depraved in every part. As lie Waa being
led to the *scaffotl to expate his crimea nnder
humnan ltw, the prison chaplain offered him what
are called "the consolations of religion"; the
wretched man turned. upon him and said, ,,Do
youi believe it? Do you believe it? IfI be-
lieved that, I would crawl across E4gland on
broken glass on ýny hands and knees, to tell mza
it was true."

The greate&t liera
EVEN A CIP 0F' TEA. is the man who is

master of lainself.
The greatest battie is the battle which is fouzht,
within. The greatest character is the cdharacter
whidhi is built on wilt power. The highest fornu
of education is an educated will.

"Mnr. Jutian Hawthorne, the biographer of Na-
thaniel Hgwihorne, -states a fact wbich sho'Wthat,.whife yet a young man, lie gave closepat!
tention to the direction bis characten was tak-ý
ing.. A lady, in~ whose homie lie frequently took
tea, said to hlm one evening: 'Now, Mr. Hi*v-
thorne, I arn going to play Mns. Thraie to your
Johinson. I know you 'are a slave to my tea?

To this nlayful compliment Hawthorne muade
no response. But it led him to note that lie had
teanned to use the good lady's excellent tea' as
an-indulp.,ence, and that lie was, in truth, becoun-
ing its tbrall. Shrinkinz with manly dread fronu
the thouglit of enstayement to that or any other
sensuous appetite, lie nesolutely, abstained fiQm
tea drinking for the next five years."

Hawthorne was wise. Test Yourself at the
point where you have the least suspicion of
weakness. Be master of yourself.

Mn. Bok, editor oif. the
YOU ARE BEING Ladies' Home Journal,

WATCHED. tells a rather startlinig
perene a ar eprtr.story out of his own ex-
perenc asa rporer. He was being ýwatcbed

by the president of the UJnited States when ho
least thought of it. Here ià bis own account!

"'One of the speeches lie was to report W as
that of President Hays. Not being very expert
in bis stenography, lie failed to zet a large part
of the speech. So after dinner was over, lie
souglit the Presîdent, explained bis pliglit, an.d
asked if lie'would give him a printed copy of the
speech. The reporter found the eyes of 'the
Presîdent curously fixed upon him, as lie *aid,
'My boy, can you wait a ifew minutes? I want
to speak to vou.' 0f course it was easy for aa
boy to wait -for the President of the United
States. Aften 15 minutes the President beckon-
ed and said abruptlý, 'Tell me, wby did you re-
fuse wine at the dinner this evening?' Thou-lb
surprised Mr. Bok explained the nesolution lie
had made that evening for the first time. Where-
uipon the President, reaching for one of. the
-late cards of the table said, II wish you to write

Your name a'nd address on this card, please.' Te
result was that he got the only verbatinu report
of the President's speech, and also neceived the
following: My D' Younp Friend:

I have been tellinz Mrs. Hayes this uornino
of what yoiu told me at the dinnen Iast evening
and she was very mucli interested., She would
like to sec you and asks if vou will cali at wbere
we 0 are stop 9 n rookyn, this evening at

RUTI-RFOêRD B. ITIAYES.
That a the beginning -of a valuable eriend-

ship and led on to other acquaintances and
frien1dships which ampfly repaid tliat voung re-
pý(rtt r fr, bis faithfuln,ýss to a Drinciole. NO
Ilnani will go withont bis reward for adherence to
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broocth, 14 ', 0.
wiah-bone~

goid s1%îi
koid MaSÉ
goMid sar

r soarf plu
j" *watcliý

4". Ëiol-ltl gald ro0ch, fine Pes.ru, M40.â Ba gold brooôch, ene p»alSw,,

4 X. Igold brooCla, liaispfaiaX.

Order by nu'mber, and write you r full naine. and post office address in a clear legible hand. Vour order will reèeive Sr Pro*lNt
personal attention.

D.R. DINGWALL, IIEJWLER N IJRTH

WINNIPEGI. CANADA.i

$9,50 Wingold Bail Bearing Washing -Machsiný,ïý',ý
If you wat the yer-ybet d9h «tghe t rd r ev*ptosa t herp »l' g -olue .it
the world, a machine which omb n" eveV'go etr falo~<rWu

chne wthmuyspciifeatutes noeta asoind n m. jothrws*dte,

lfyuwntawshngmacin tatWII o abig washing ql«Bd7bett.r i

'whic mus 0 eailygas to rqIre .1.0t no fortt ailb i ea re u

Bail Bearlng Machin,

THIS is ABSOLUTELY TUIE tESI MACJIIN
of he ecirostilg r ~rig wahlg ~elinetye 7z C ae vefered, Wbtle

thas wh hae .oitht ar mchies ereofa e a retiate lhthO u
ofauthtwehae od te tebetmahue he av r cenmteoe.W

roav d al n Imprm sbttsigadh~ e ean~sd

hhs ihr.rde fee cytanbepe. Our WlagoidBi r goW '

Clain ga4 B a ies l e a t e asy runny alwandrwt h lhs rc d 
hes m#d y te ,mtnype.an w and ttvrurJuteaIl$
h"ebeineur favr ton't wpsy $15 -c1.O(o wshn mi.i*

simpi 2h0wtenney waji you d nof. 0 a Uiydmg alie tn4pifor
the bes wathigmechieemadr

tlpim woch caube, le fer an ymothre Ott tilg hltng madchine
offrc b oter eenat $15 f0 $15. Hcsvy ietsr ,cofr0

carpetsBil ean'bossadoeris esWffDgcohtf.*14
phne a de hr others m achn wph ee, and et ,,ýth rl Ir W*gmngwi4ll

so sinific li onstrton t a5to e nio r elic tblg s, even rareisCe

tthe twaerlumanmade woOk.U.IEWbw r

Ou and aburser. eM ngo cic au u IL *Carahed f any era

caga inst defets. Vonmaef ter recMut b Fatul ta st ahne*

efnrd b it s vnotdoeat tly sMwe caliiyu at etuma tudwe wil te-ý

fiind thgth ine nytransortandttio herIges o aid.n 4j

~rdr t-da. nya~lag~dWUki' ax~dgetawa frua ic a rieifi nd spitît btioflgat hamont Bel ae ub a aer ate loto

Writeo foreaur afer. Do NawlDept. H.M

ah eSei rUinf4*Voae SiMothl7a rflt es h uail
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k gt aî tae Imere Wheat Ite make a
-fini ti.West than it dUt five years

st yùn ' ru çeyet it ris
go rat Btain,ýnd about as

r ~*_41t Lake City

au bartender said i n police court
d"I 'll1 liquor to any man as longa - 4.0 -be~tar afitibas the

4M 4sW~ ould like te

brAustini(Minn' Tranacript.

Paris regrets io report that the stqibnly of hu-
1#14ipent o neet ti* demand.

WI~i~#iàst the lashibinake bald..
le', 41a.L4 esa.nt girl will, hë4ré a botter

ercrowzi.,of gorq'.-Vancou-

1a Ir ndcos amthquake Sbôcks&
Si~ctb~awful,.catattroihe et Apil 18, 1906,

n' F*=isc .o has epeisied ndreds' of
~q*~k~ T bis Is the repoto h

,a ýEarthqak vsfigatiotn Commis-
t. T-ho newapapeFs had ne word of these

1 scrvibrons.-Portland Oregonian.

,Grainfiolda va. Goldfields.
iEvrybody thinks cf the Yukon as a great aid

te tade in its palmy days, andi go it was. Yet
te total outpik, of goiti in the Yukon in tbe ton
yeafla, 18f-1906, was $104,000,ÔOO, while Western

irn cropi this year alone'are worth at least
¶0ooo~O0.-MntaryTimes.

Bank Branches ini the West,
!There are fitree hundmed -and Aifty bank

nemcixesbe4:weeî Lake Super-bm and the Rocky
Muntains. No wander the, banks have been

feknj1r briglit young mn~for their ser-vice.
;rtQtions in Canadian banks would bave been

S slow if'* it bad 'not'been for theso growinz
da-ws.-Tht Sbarehold'er. . r

Mexico's Forgotten Towns.
The Geographical Commission appointeti sovon

yéars ago te map the towns cf Mexico bas re-
poted the discevery cf 7,870 towns which
w-ere nQt officiaily known te, exist and were sub-

* ject te ne federal control. Wbile seme of tbese
places range fromn 5,000 to 15,000 pooulation,
nmost of them are presumably small villages.-
New York World.

A Neiw Saskatchewan Town.
A year ago the suveyors laid eut the townsite

of Guemnsey, Saskatchewan. Now it is a thniv-
ing place, with a Board.of Trade and two politi-
cal clubs. Four grain levators are beinr erected
and the business and- residential sections are
growing ifast. This is t-he way we are tmking
histry.-Regina Leader.

The Rainy River District.
There Is a good farming area in the Rainy

River district that is beinz steadily filied uin.
This . la another link between the East and the
West, in a district that people used to say would
remain unpopulatedi and unproductive forever.-

*Toronte Star.'

~AWaiting Area...
A new railway lino ifrom Calgary tg Red Deer

would at once add 28,000 te 'the poDulftion of the
West. The settlers would at once fiock in te
open- up this fine district. Hero is a country just
waiting te be added te the Dominion of Canada.
.- Calgary Horald.

One of. the Nw'fTowUna.
Melville, Saskatchewan, is so, calied froni the

second given name of Mr. Charles M H'aysý B e-
fore the, first train pulled. inlb. the station iV-had
One .hundre d and thirty buildings, Lîke the«eau
whose name it bears, it wiiIll eb a. factor hi the
Wet-Hamilton Spect-ator..

A Big Stretch -ofý Co6mtry.
It is 'neariy' three times as far froiù the eastgrn

limit ci the wbeat beit tb ýthe. Reekies as -it is-
from, Toronto to Màtitreal, and it is prictiéallyý
ail productive country. You knowi what the 'To-
ronto-Montreal stretcb produces, sà yen can im-
agine wbat the prairies >wi 11 do when. they are
settleàe-Montreal H erald.

Speed Madness
At the automobile race at, Douglas, Ilie of

Man, ambulances and doctors . were stationed
every mile along the course fo care foi sufferers
from 'the anticipated casualties. Automobiling is
a ricb man's recreation. When it is carrieti thé
length of racing witb dan'ger of , hf. it migèht
b. better classified as a foolish me.na sport.-
London Spectator. ___

Fort Frances Secures a Park.
There is great rejoicing in Fort Frances be-

cause the town bas secureti Pither's Point for -a-
iiark. Not so very long ago the Mayor of Fort
Frances would not have taken Pitber's, Point if
he could have obtained it by sin-ging a gooti song.
But then in those days tbere was ne Mayor of
Fort Frances to sing songs, cither good or bad.
-Duluth Tribunç.

An Eyc te Business.
Last year construction gangs were worloing in

the mud east of Saskatoon. This autumn there
are two passenger trains per week between Win-
nipeg and Saskatoon on the Grand Trunk Pacifie
line. Now that newly settled swath of countrv
will jump right along. It will be needing a good
many carloads of furniture, and dry goods, and
hardware, and groceries.-Canadian Manufac-
turer.

Prohibition in the States.
Arkansas bas "gone prohibition" by 12,000

and Maine bas re-declared itsel'f in favor of the
exclusion of intoxicants. Thus far this year
Amer.îcan saloons have been closed at the rate
of thirty a day. In ten months five whole States
have aboiished the -bar. On january 1 next
38,000,000 people will reside i no-license terri-
tory, as compared with 6,000,000 tye azo.
-Philadelpbia Ledger.j

The First G. T. P.
The mati who had the honor of pulling out the

first regular train on the Grand Trunk Pacific
was John Cuiber. Think of the joy he bad in
seeing -the people welcomning the train as it sped
along. The sending out of that train was like
letting water inte an irrigation canal. It means
the cultivation and population of a wide strip of
territory, twice as long as from Montreal to
Toronto. It was an event worth rplebrating.-
Toronto News.

Penny Post with America.
Who can doubt that the increased private cor-

respondence resulting from the reduction of
rates will iead to a strengtbening olf the bondjs
of friendshirn between Great Britain and Ameri-
ca. Three-quarters of the population of the
\,_tates have, it bas been said, En-siishbhlood 'n
tkir veins. We have sent more than ten rnil-
lio s of our younz men and maidens tg develçr'r
be l resources since 1815, We are pouring ini
from 100,000 to 150.000 emigrants per ainm
And the ties of combined interests thus created
will be more enduring ind conquering p~~
powers than aIl tbe battlcqbiu) building the tw-r,
nations couid accomplish.- Lloyd's Weet-ly
\X-ws.
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Cattie On a Thousand His.
It'is no figure of speech to tal4c of, the cattie on

a thousand hbis in Alberta. The last cexisus
shows just about a'million cattie in the Province
That means a thousand herds of a thousand head
each. Besides there were 226,00o horses, 15
000 sheep and 114,00o swine. Aside from its
great grain production Alberta, has immense
weaith. in1 ts live stock., intere«*t.-Tie Wool
Trade Rev~iew.'.

Lord Gréy,-, Wiî as' nicc aldrj* aaa
"the g6vernoi'.-4 happy insýpirations,> '-proposes
for*thç yea 14. à fe'stivpl of à 1ht»i4red 'years'
pèace betwçeii; the *United States 'aiiýd, Canada.
Preraknt. efiýt co nspicn;fr d iioraliïed, three
years 1aq..oý. oni, the significancdt of' a bodndary of
3,ffl mîIes without a fort,,-pr, un . E1ihuý Root,>
spealing at Ottawa, some' rnwooths 1agoï 4welt on~
the sakue thought. i It was 16rFLord Gre4 tg. proý
po id,;a 'el ebrat16nd hItà -likely to bc a >plar
ide-onboth.-<Iêei cfthe ivisieln.Mnxe
-polis Journal-

Lumber Brouglit Rond, Cape Hoen.
The b~t' itte lumber hl'as reached such 'a price

ïn the Atlanitic #,eaboard cities of ýthe, United
States that asteatnshipbas been éngazed'toýbîîna.
a cargo round thé bm' nfrom British Columbia,
The * distance is, some 16,000 miles, and in making
hi the vessel will have to call at three po'tti.for
coat. It is flot >very Ion gsincelUmri W&ol
counted a cailgo for saaîing thaps. The. inera
may be competing for it if ýpresent conditiona
continue for Iong.-Montreal Gazette.

The Spreading ,F=ie ofNokomis..
You have heard of Nokomis, not the wit-here(l

old a of Longfellow's poem, .but the beautiful
andbuhn young town at the crossing of ýthe
Canadiaii Pacifie Saskatoon brandi and the
Grand Trunk Pacifie m ain line. It wàs s'tarte
a year ago, and lýas aIreadvý go; np several stage&
on the way to fame. It bas a lh.sPital costing
$5,000, a school costiniz $12,000, and- the Canadiart
Northemn is heading a line this way. ,. h ls ex-,
pected to be the nietropolis of,that *rie-h district,
Las-t Mountain Valley.-Ottawa Evening journal,

Railway Extension ini the West
Here are the new lin es of the Canadian Pacifie,

which have just been opened for traffie: T.he
jnew Winnipeg-Edmonton line to Wilkie, '117

miles west'of Saskatoon; the Moose Jaw projec-.
tion, 123 miles; the W6lseley-Reston branch, 122
miles; the line from Weyburn to Stougliton, 89
miles, and the Sheho extension, from Foàam Lake
to Laniean, 80 miles. With ail these additions
to the "hopper," as well as the completed 673
miles of the Grand Trunk Pacifie, it would be

isurprising if there were flot some choking in the'"spout" between Winnipeg and Fort William.-
Týinanciai Chronicle.

'Pioneer Manitoba Fariner.
Mr. G. M. Yeomans moved with his family to

Alexander, Manitoba, in the summer of 1873.
His first two seasons' crops were licked up clean

bygasopr.The next two, seasons he had
wetto fatten hogs with, and he w'as the first

farmer to shilo live hogs to Winnipeg market
lfrom the West. In the winter of 1891-2 he sold
five carloads of wheat to the St. Boniface Flour
Milîs, which was the first wheat. shipped by rail
from west of Portage la Prairie. In 1897 Mr.
Yeomans' youngest son drew and cashed the first
big wheat ticket in Alexander, $6,640, al bis own
growing on one fanm in that season. Tibat would
be small farmîig now in 1908 at Alexander.-
The Canadian Magazine.

Britain the Arbiter.
Not since Beaconsfield saved Constantinople

by ordering a fleet to Turkish waters and suni-
moning troops from India bas Great Britain
a-ted with so much energy as was evinced by
the Asquith Government in despatchinr a squad-
mon to Lemnos, opposite the mouth of the
Dardanelles, and thereby putting an immediate
end to the mutilation of the Ottoman Empire.
The mnere report of the move convînced thie
Athens authorities that they had no desire for
the annexation of Crete, and it is likely te con-.
vince the Bulgarians, who have ports on the
11lack Sea. that the hour is flot ripe for an in-
vasion of M\,acedonia. W-hat is more to the noÎnt,
the naval demnonstration can hardly faîl to me-
mmid Atustria-Hungary that 'she too is vuinerable
and that she might be persuaded to change ber
nlmd a,; to Snbmrittinz J1le Bosniarx question to,
an Eniropean congress if ber seaports of Trieste

(1iT itirne xvere in the hands of British war-
s -imPs.--Ne'. York Stin.
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A Clear
Complexion, FLFi

T en InstanReli!
Some Valuable Pointers

on The Best Way to

Relieve Skîn Troubles
You who have suffered N am eless Tortumet,

from Burning, ltching Skin Diseasesi- î-'

There's 1 n a t a-n t Relief and Permanent'
Trhousands of people have looked i

for a long time-îin. vain-for a sure-C r .F rY u
cure for skin trouble. Some sufer
from, chronic pimples and blotches,

itching eczema, psoriasis and otheri After days and weeks of agony-.restless, suffering days and s1ýep!I" .

torttlring diseases. 1' itching instantlv relieved-the s1kin coOled and, refreshed-the erupti1n tadl
A cure has now been found-ature

eo simple that we want every sufferer ,skin made soft, clear and white again-a complet. 'cure.
ta hrear of it. The D.D.D. Company's
announicement on this page tells about. Apply a few drops of that clean, mild vegetable compound-D. D. 1.P

this cure, which has proved so effect-i parts and feel the relief nt once. It seems hard to believe that after thelfsJ
îve in thousands of cases. Read their prtost epyu ) ) > ildieaa h otr oq1k~bt
remarkable offer. prtos ohl oD .D il rv wyteI--w oqnr.W

The D'D.D. Co. makes this offer in from people who have proved ini their own cases that iD. D. D. wMl do jýuSt t
order to prove positively that theirPrsrpinhdnfo oua sItwldoory .
remedy will iïtstantly relieve the itch rcrpinhsdnfotou ndItwldooryu
and soon give an absolutely clear coin- Don't dose the Stomach-cure the itch where the itch îs-k the'skiù:.

This remed nw sDDD Pre- the germs that cause the trouble. It works directly anid instantly,
scription is the discovery of the em-
irent skin specialist, Dr. Decatur D.
Dennis, and after a careful investiga- âL

as wll s astuy o Fr s TialTretrîBV t A FEW~~
tion and reading of reports from em-

actual cases, we must admit that at
last the true cause and cure of skinj LtUsPoeW aD.D D WI NO <

diseases has been found. LtU rv htD .6- ll

We hear that hospitals in every part1haendte
of the country where rich people go Do For You finhb m o n-

to be treated for skin trouble are 
a t

ntow using this rtmedy. What seems We want to send you this Si"t hi. oû'i

inost remnarkable to us about this mat- laree2en otte feeso ha

ter is, that the D.D.D. Co. offers to the renxedy itself can ccnvince her fbe oe
doeatythe saine for you as is done Thintn rle o

in a hospital, and that I;ositively with-yon h nsatrlifyufrmdu

out charge. While you are using the will feel, and the rapid dis-
remedy you can write any time ta the appearing Of the eruption and
D.D.D. Co. explainîng your symptoms torturing itch wifl be the best
;nd the specialists in charge wilj tell gefyoueuposil hveS a 0 .11

you what to do as to diet, batniyngw 
ya

and thre like. that D. D. D. is the cure for MI
]Iczema and al $kin DIeases.

External Cure for the SkIn Tie frstdrp.w1%%ivei1
stant relief front the itch, and ad W

This is explained by the fact that
D.D.D Prescription works on the only
sciéntific principle of curing the 'skin
ihirough the skîn. Formerly in the old
sýchool of medicine, skin diseases were
rýupposed ta come from the blood, but
Dr. Dennis, after years of study dis-
covered that eczema is due to a germ
which lodges in the skiri.

Not At Ail a Blood
Disease

this bottie wilU be enougn iD
niak-e a niarked improvemnent z7
in your condition.

All we ask you to do is ta,
fil out the coupon below and
send it to us with 10c. to help
pay postage and packing. We
prepay thre charges and the
bottle costs us more than 10e.
If you are willing to invest
only 10c., we are willing to
send the free sample, and lose money on it for the

a 7;s- ol

.WILI

Common sense will show you that sake of your future trade and your recommenda- di ff o Uj t. tszpiwuu odftqur 5d

t-czema is flot a blood disease. There to.Frw elcranyuwl emr han bott es of O. -o. n. bveeu"-«

are two kinds of skin trouble--two in o efe eti o ilb ore t Mon«y p.%Mlt th. Ytrm=ý= "

entirely different varieties. In the one willing to recommend D. D. t). to your frieIlUS, 3. GILtESPI19, 06 10*ToriMt. r«,Doe

kind the sse is diseased and the when you find out how much it helps you. ve = nMr1«&1ta

sýkin trouble is merely a symptom, as
for instance, scarlet fever, measies,

or mal-pot; in the other class of SIGN *IIE 01 PON 4
skin diseases the skin trouble is flot G NrHC OPNO ' .

a symptom, but in itself constitutes the1

ilisease. Thousands of people are And Got Instunt RoUim r
,tiffering from eczemna when they arei eieth apebtew ilsn oaFreBkofdecosfr&aM=

rot sick in any other way. This shows Beie h apebtý ewl edyuaFe oko ietosfrtetn

conclusively that eczemna is in the with regard to bathing, diet, and exercise, for every kînd of skin disease, mncluding 0

skin itself, flot in the system. pimples and blotches, scab head, eczemna, psoriasis, sait rheutniand barbex's itcb.

XVe will also send you letters front a few of the thousands Of People Who have

Remnedy Found at Last been cured by D.tD. tD. Prescription.

To cre he sn trouh th skri, Si gning and sending ts coupon puts you under no obliatou to bu>

I)v killing and dislodging these germns, anything. Sed only 10c. for posting and packing the Free Saxple
)r.~~~~~ ~~~ Jiniscmauce ta aii

liarniless ingredients thre great D.D.D.
Prescription which the greatest auth-
'rities naw recagnize as a specific for

km trouble. To convince you they
' ter a large sample bottie free <you
hould send ten cents to help giay
istage and packçing) and we certiin1 "
:rdvise you flot ta neglect this free 1

cffer. Better sign the coupon now.

Bottie.

Du.DUDUcc
23 Jordan Stweet.

Toronto,
»ept. M gL

Si
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Iareas stand as mnute wîtnesses of lbas. Pplý
lave2.kecome accustomed t9Y dtz9ing '*ith these
thin' in terms ôf rnouiýy- ' ,ý ega to con,.

the çéonomic has been 'emphasized. The loss ta
thê,'fànmily, and to the comn'tunÎty, has been con-.
sidered'from -a* diffreiit -poîtif t i t,, than that
of cash valàe, While~ the -exactbeýss of .Mir. H anm-
m rnd's anu. Prof. Fisher's figUres mfay be open
to juestion, because of their p-pvelty and the
la-k of an exactly ascertainabie basis to go upg%~
the presentation of.the subject from- the mouey,
side may help. to arouse widér'linterest' là tlït

*warfare against the white plague.
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È ti l e of-'t1be recenti

0 ' i en 's'*o 'lMow' themselv,-7,
ýrg ,inffe eand wbeeitslqouIled ,dsire

è,,the ôtéctors tô .-sudecarnl, 1 s

Sthe~ preseot Birtish Foreign-Sec-
I*r ireent tl«ntzhtfuül review article, says

!hc ijnd$vidual toke i
hi fe4 an.Qp '.and ' hi's thoughtà. fret,

e tthet "the~ man *ho does, so will not bc
o his 'party, if he un4erstands whiat

neans, anid frast of al) - will hc disparap-e
4h ijti wo-party systeni." Sir . Edward says
tr ttp â' à ipeans of CirryxnW on representa-

ti kvtm!eit ',With scuùrîty >and coQtinuity,
th' griish. two-party yt, as it exists in this
Co ' ynd uth nited' 9States, as well as- in
Grè atý iiaïn, hlds its own.. Tt has the enor-
méts advantaige of reducing complicated ques-
tionstQ a simiple issue of.aye and nay before the
publie.

The suggestion made b y Mr. Thonipson Seton
thit a World's Fair should be held in Winnipeg
in .92 in celebratien of the centennial of thý
lafiding of the first party of Lord Selkirkc's set-

tlers d n the 'banks of -the
THS SELKIRX 'Réd' River' and the Étst

CENtTENARY. planting of wheat in West-
ern Canada, is- one thlat

-sh4uIîI.be taken up and carried out to a realiza-
tioji woithy of the mernorable occasion which
that centennial v'ill be. Tt is not too soon now
for public interest.to begin to be aroused in the
projeèt. Newspapers should take the matter up.

In past ages a cornet was a terrifying portent,
presage of dire disasters. Tht advance of

astronomical knowledge bas enableçl us to be
aware long beforehand of the çoiming of certaint ones of these mysterions

IA COMET DUE visitants of the- system to
*NEXT MAY. wbich our terrestrial globe

belongs. The one known

as Halley's cornet is due to rearmear next May.
It itrrives every stventy-five years or so. It h$

179,ý ff ýj0 te3,,and 1456, There are no,

orne re d, by Chineseatronrsi 38
t ,ýsUnèdtlht in teeasiL1l5, 13

1 nd' W., n wbzhh comret visitations are
chrqnjc1ýd, the 4.eox).fr of. those reinote centuries

ê Wâ c, r r d r at 't h ès 1f- s;ein fi e r
taied wanderer in the sky which we in May next
shail regard * PO, vv ith ieurîosity, Milton saw it,
-and had it inhind whiin he *r6te ini "Paradise
Lost":

<Incens'd with indignation Satan stood
1Ynf~rfled Ille 'a-conet burn'd,

That fires thc Ie»ngth ai Ophiucus huge-
In th' ' grctie sky, and, from bhis horrid hair
Shakeý eÏ4ln-deand war.»

i

t

"lcw, coniet-like it threatens while it shines,"
sayâ Shakespeare of prosperity. The comet visi-
tation of, 1456 occurredjustà'- the Turks had be-
tome mnaster:s of Constantintople and threatened
to overrun Europe. To the daily nrayers in the
chirches througbout Christendoni was added.the
supplicatiîon, "tord save us from the devil, the
Turki, and the. comet," and the Pope issued a bill
ixpon th at oc casion. At Constantinople, the oc-
cuirrenice ocf an eclipse of' the moon gt the same
time that the comet appeared increased the 1nor-
"telitôusness of the event. In later times f car
arose 'that the cartIf would be destroye.d by col-
lision wjth a cortiet;, Scientific investigati"n,
hôwever, lias' shciwed 'the«groundlessness of this
fear, its extreme improhability, and the-so to
speak-flimsy nature of a comet. As -a matter offt, the earth has been more than once en-
vielopeêd in 'the tail of a cornet,, which was ah-
sorbed by our atmosphere without any appreci-
able effect.

-So many and so niarvellous are the trîumphs of
liumai achievem knt-.these days that nothing an-
nouineed in the na me , ocM science and invention

cassastonishment any more. '*What next'.' is
the n s ua Icomment,

'A NEW USE FOR showing that the popu-
's UNSHINE. lar mînd is pSepared to

. . 1 1accept as a matter of
-course any new -4is,covery or invention, no mat-
ter how wondeR-uù-:,' Men sail thro>ugli the air
and beneath the waters of the sea. and converse
throqgh the -ether, 'thouý,h a thousand miles
apart; and no* Mrý.'Marconi tells the world that
the day is coniing when we shaîl do our heating
and run our ertines by sun power direct. with-
out recourse to éoitl, whieh is sun power in stor-

* ýge. Mr. E.* W. Parker; of the. United States
Geological Survtey, expresses the, saine opinion
in.the teclinical jcLurtal, "Mines aud Minerdis».
Engines *for dUtillziip 'un power have already
been invented, and we have at least the opinion
of some wise men that they are to come eventu-
ally into. actual everyday use. Perhaps we shial
see sun power engines running the threshing-
machines in the wheat fields' of Western Canada,
the golar heat which ripens the grain being
harnessed and set to work in harvest time. Who
knows?

In his earnest and most striking appeal to the
people of Ontario early last month, on behaîf of
the tuberculosis sanitaria of that Province, '.\r.
H. C. Hammond, of Toronto, entered into a cal-

* culation to show that
PROU~ THÉ MÔNEY the- productive lives
POINT 0F VIEW. cut off by the white

** plague in Ontario
during the last ten years meant, so far as the
'loss can be expressed in dollars, a destruction of
over $6,000,,00. This striking methou of pre-
sentîng the ravages of consumi)tion was followed
by Prof. Irviniz Fisher, of Yale University, at
the great International Tuberculosis Congress at
Washington later in the rnonth.. He estirnated
that the 138,000 deaths frorn tuberculosis in the
United States annuallv cost in cash over $1,000.-
ooo,ooo. It is impossible, of cou rse, to say that
any such estimate is the exact truth: nt the saine
tiîne the attemrut to ernphasize the seriousness of
the results of ont fo)rm of disease by putting
those results in terims of dollars has' its intur-
est.' Tht annual losses by fire are annulallv fia-_
ured out; aud every one can annreciate what is
meant, by the enormous aggregate. The t.du
strcion Wrought by the nany devastating for-

-est fires cyf the past few rnonths has bcne*'.
inated 'af- Iiy'if1is0 olr:The buriit

pam g teferemost .mon tOf power ini the
United States who are Canadians by birth standa
Mr. Janies J. Hill, the great railroad builder. In
hie, aadress at the dedication of a new buildinn,.

ini connection w itbIl
THE FARMER AND the Agrîcu*ltural

THE NATION. School- at Crookston>,
during .the past rnonth,,

hie said: "If I had niy way, I would build a
couple o~f warships less-yes, onle less would be
enough-and I would, take the $s,oooooo which,
it would cost, and 'with it build a thousand
schools of agriculture in the' United States.,,,
Mr. Hill is right in his idea of the naramount
importance of agriculture. It is trge of Canada
as it is of the United States that agticulture la
the basis of the nation'5 political safety, as it la
the basis of the nation's financial security. It ia
in the cities that the follies, and worse, which
are a menace to the natiqual welfare,, take their
rise. Te promote agriculture is to prompte thé
origin of wealth and of sanity, of pure blood ana'

*clear brain, of energy, and of right living,

Despite the warnings se often. disseminated by
the papers and the magazines, -we hear everly,
now and then of such fatalities as the deatha'

*during the past month of two inemberg of a
family living near To-

MUSHRQOMS AND ronto Junction frnm,
INDIANS. eating what they be-

lieved to be edibt
mushrooms. Only the skilled botanist is un-.
failingly able te distinguish between edible and
poisonous -fungi. As a rule, the poisc;nous vanl-.
eties. grow in the woods, and the only ones safe 4..to eat are found in the open. No Indian will eat
anIý kind of fungus; and this hereditary prejudice
lias urquestionably saved many an aboriginse
life. Among us palefaces there are ever pros,.
cnt half-inrformed savants, the terror of the
really educateci botanist. who delight in inctl..
cating the lesson they think thev have learned-
that nine fungi out of everv ten are edible and
harmless. 0f the tenth they know littie or noth-
ir.g. Now, if they are themnselves prepared tçi
take a ten to one wager againýt -their ,,-own. t.
cide, it is, even if true, a 'very dangerous 'article
of 'faith to spread broadcast arnong the .com-
munity. The Indian prejudice is a very mtxch
safer ýthing than the rashness of scuch imperftct
knowledpre.. Better that many millions.-of edible
fungi 'should be left te rot on the ground than
that a single human life should be endangered,

So- persistent are the Hindu hereditary ways
of thouLtht, faith, habit and custom that after
generations of the enlighteniniz influences of
British rule in India, Hindu widows stili lead

lives of wretchedness
WIDOWS IN INDIA. and humiliation. The

suttee, or self-immo-
lation o(f Hindu widows on the funeral pyres of
thieir husbands, was abolished by the, Britishi
Government in1 1829, and the aidinp, and abettinz'
of that horrible religious rite was made legallv
the aiding and abettinq, of suicide, with extreme-
ly severe penalties. Yet it is stated that within
the last three years at least five cases of suttee-
are now known te have occurred in different
parts of India, one of them in* the city. of Cal-
cutta itself. The position of a widow amoaoe
the Hindus is that of a being who has lost all
rig-hts bevond those of mere existence;, that was
why in the old days widows'voluntarily carried.
out the rite of suttee. The Hindu widow of te-
day is in a position little better than that of the
1-findu widow cMf old who failed to end hier life
by the suttee. She triust slèep on'the gOuind,

*she is allowed but one nieal a day; she loses ait
*authority in hier household; she is shunned and

flouted; she may pot marry-that is to say, while
British law allows hier, of course, as it allows any
other widow, to marry, Hindu custom, tee
strong for bier to assert herself in violation of
it, forbids lier marrving; she is excluded fromr
festivities and gatherings, even of lier own fafli.
ily. Olvy by way of a rate exception is a Hindt
N,\,Îdow saved from 4-bese thousandfold huffiia-
ti 'ns and ;inutstices. This exce»tion occurs

hun 'e li.-s a son w1ýn lias more brain antd
c.,î than the average Hindu.'-

t . -
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'Subseribers g& h-1,q y a lre
'Iwnty-one thousand level-hacle su s 'trg th No '

lyindispensable to them-the best farmers> jotutual iiiWestern Cand
tirnes the value.of your dollar in subscribi4g1* , y &r, nd an estinil
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We bave arlected five pounda of No. 1
SNorthernL Wheat from the Office Of the

'Chief Greài. aIa.pecte--, avid Ëôru. It
ba be weghed and 9ealed by the

'DominiInspectur Of Weiglits and
Xegsufflqd id lll xc,n 'deposited lu

,ftlie aIts of th6l,?tiolnal'Trust Co. uitil
the competition dloses, at 12 o'dock ixoon,

earh e3,, 1909. .Tbxeejudgcpl n a

connected with our office, wn comM~ the

kertels and award the pdzes, as soon as

the coipetition dloses. No one ibectly
Or indirectly connected 'with thic Noî9-

West fatmer shall participateor take a

prîze. No person shall take inore than
one prize.

N 0W l the titne to recordyour
a tie theé~rs

"!"oTtetJi'te#mtë it ec*<&gt

Tba tuýames,ôf thep nielUbe
1Isse f Alil1909;

âne, instructions will 1ke aked for Uic

shippn of the prizes. Ail prizes wll

be àhippedlf.o.b. Winnipeg.

In Sondlng Subsçr1ptlofls, mail diret
to the. Nor'-West -Fariner. Cut out Uic
accompanying subscriptlon .blank, fil lu

the naine, address and send in çýith the

necessary amnnt to cover the number of

years subscribed for. If yon take advan-

tage of mnore than one year's subscription,
entitling you to additional esti mates
place these addtional ostimates on the

lower white margin. Send mnoney
registered letter, express* money order

or postal, money orders. . AU checks must

indlude exehange.' Note carefàlly Uic

conditions on the subscription blank. . In

sending in a nuibehr cof naxçes, write the
additional naines and addresses plaiiily on

a. separate sheet of paper.
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~eWesterni Nome Mojithly

Il ~JlI
4111

DOn ~Mtl

,r ýoor crs~mubcourse trt.
=uMt wlth this niediclne at the

,w[nnipeg
Business Gollege

la what every young =nan or woman in

Western Canada needs thisEal.

Write for particulars to

G. W. DONALD,
Manager and Priîncipal for Ruiur/een

Yeais.

ASK FOR CATALoGue A.

WATCB REPAIBING y oiiiýi ýyu

watch. \Ve thea report ta yOi: w ha t he cost of
repairs will bc. 'Ihen you seiaiils Post Office
inloïey order for amount, if you wish th e watch
repaired. Our-sa4 of workmen are exliert. Our
prnces ame right. if y ou are having troubl e with
your î imepiece e. wCan put yau riglit. Ail w,4 lu-s
retit *ned promuptly. AhI work guaraitecd oîne
yefar! AI packaçreas qould be registett'd nI P.

Offi"c. ~dd ess Fu4ly, 4urter Jewelvy Co.,

Il

,Send $6.50 ti h ELYCR
Receive bï m.Ilail hs T e E L Y C R
beautifuil 11all tve Sieît W.I.t
suit. The elofh leaait wooh Pror Liquor and Drug using.
French Panama. The shades A scientific emy which has T NAK T ux p 'are navy, black, cream, dark Are dyBTE

reen,d ark and light brown. been skilfully. and sucoess-
The style la the newest fait fuly adrnistered by com- Spanking does not cur'aiI ostyle, t leven preskirt trlm- eet hscasfrtepst bdwtig hr sr-cI11o
mced with a wide bias fold and ptn hscasfrteps e-etn.Tee1 a constltutç,nah
10 buttons down centregoe 28 years. i cause for this trouble. Mrs. 34. *~

NwFrlenceaho.eraiauld for descriptive p rlnted matter and n mers, Box W. 86, Windsor, Ont., wlIwihwdpetvrhudr atculars, whîch will be mailed lu plaina sn rst n ahrbrseeaubelt with each suit. It i eldevlp.sn ret n ohrhrscesu
strilnghy handsomne and sty-n &l rseaed ene rclo. til. home treatmnent with fullInstrution.

lihsifney maeuad Sedd n money but write ber today Ifrlchi t fiuls one andtyen. T E KEELEY iNSTirTUTE your cbildren trouble you ln this Way.,
Cive bust and waist size and Dntban h hid h hne r- length of skîrt iu front. We 676 JESSIE AVE.,ý FORT ROUGE Dutbaetecld h hne r

guarantee this suit ta fit as WINPGIt can't belp IL. This treatment aleo
p r.ectlyas asuit can'fit. Send $6.50 To-day. iWNIE cures adultsanad aged persans troubIed',We réturn your money if yen are nat entiret),
satisfied with yonr purchase. Add 35 cents foir with urine difficulties by day oi. night..
postage.

sanie suit lu fine French Lustre, black, creaiu.
aevy. dark green, dark and ight brown, $475.na LOVY PSTOARI) ALBUM Wr.tte for

~d~T'T'.Jf'VI~U' TTT~' fdI Wi 100 C@1red C(arda.
aI 1 A AA.' A 1 1 a A 1 %'v

6 Coote Block, London, Ontario.

We show bere the slekest little praCtical
camera that was ever gotten ont It Wllltake. 5turesii 1-s by i11-8, regular ping Pong Mz ie.
'«ýe i-d it.h i t a coiiplete oui it, consstilug
of 1 package plates, 1 package developri
package bypo, 1 package sensitizedpaper, 1
paekage card inaunts, 1 ahi-et of rubyppe
andtilludirections telling mast ho'.? taoperate
It la niake good pictures. Every oy and
girl waîîts a camiera. Tliere is iictbing that
will iîterest theinmare. Yon can take piuturea
of lautdscapes, buildings, niali; or your

Treîi.'he camnera is sol id.durable, and
iii at nid covered witb imiittI n lvather.
1 ar -ils sliotld get one for' tlîeehcl1dr, n as it
%%nii îlistrnci(tfas w-lt asHalîuse thein, It takes
si,îll p'nî ures but it takes tIi-m wll. I'rice
ý, i .înera anàl outtit by mail 86 cents post

pi, Addre8s

GEORGE GRATTAS
Ife* Glasygow - - que.

IGivela for selling Coiored Xmas Pont-
cardx, 6 for 10c.

This Big Postcard Album Is L and-
samehy baund ln siik cîoth, the front
cuver ehegantly decorated in colors. It
hînîds 400 picture carc x Wlth It ie
give 100 colored Poeçteards, nso tvvi
alîke, for. sellng onIv $300 warth or
Lovehy Christmas 't1osi4iard.9; 25 de-
signs, ail gems of art; inany richliy ciii-
bmnssed on solid biackgrounds of goiti;
ail brîlliautly' cohored. They are worth
6c At 6 for 10e 'You have aniy to hand

n hein out and takie tite money. jubjt
s- you willldo Yoiir bL. *0 elitjlt1
carda, and write yw!r ri ,antd ad-
di crssplainly. Tu-, .O Iii..jVplr
Co., Xmas Card j)"-

Our Calendar

WINNIPEG, MAN.

GREAT MAMMOTH PACKAGE
It contains ail the followlngc Gamea.
Tricks, etc., with full directions -
Camles of Authnrs, 48 cards; Set of.
Dominoes; How to Tell the Age of
Any Person; I.anguage of Plowers;
Parlor Tableaux; Pantomime; The
Clairvoyant; 275 Auto aph Album
Verses(new);200 Conundrums or Rid.
dies, with answers, (t.ew). The Newr

Book; Il Parlor Games; MaLic Music ; 15 Magic-'
ail Uxperimetits; The Puzzle; Order of the
w itle ; Window Tiick;- Nine Men Morris
Ganie; Spanish Prison Camýe; set of Kiqs cards;,
AFsorted Comic Cards, and many other thiigs.
This Budget of Wonders will amuse and instruet
your fr-iends and the whole family. Cet one and
be popular. Sent post paid for only 10 cents in
siver. H-Ifrich & Co., 35 Wisconiin Street,
Chîicago, 111.

Music Lessons Free at Your Homete B ow tl
lharri to plav any instrumenjt-piano, Organ Vio.
lin fluitar, Manidoliniete Write Amarican ScboOl
of Music, 214 Clark Street, Dept. 1, Chicago, 111.

- --
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In4hdilduality a Sin.
Y.B- Helein Oldfie14 8

N~h~ old1 Persuan cold and htgige~r at his longcoe orI airy tale, the beau- There be womnen nowadays, as w£1 L S
tifuil princess who men who mnake thé saine mistake.
cliinbed the steep There îs something infinitely attrac-

,blý ý rocks of the tive, as well, as persuasively plausible,
'deaçrt, seekinig the iia.the thjeoÏry that any talent, howe'ger
well of living water small, is a divine gift to be cultivated
(a cupful of which I-nd ma ethe most of, that rnost befig,

or ~~~waters, -:oted- «irito always -hifly, if npt, -altogether, the ag-1
Lda basi hecomnes granditnent, of the individual, the. ex-

~.fortbwth - perennial, fountain>, was altation and exploitation of seIl To
assailed'by many voice$, calling upon wdmen ecpecially it appears even as an
ber todesîst, voices beseeching, threat- &ngeltlnlockillg the gates of Paradjse,

idening, pleading,- reviling, allurîng, or the herald of a gospel so sweet and en-
id terrifying. 1 ven so îs it with us all on trancillg, that they yield gladly to its

k-the j ourney n through life, and- the fascinations, until they find themselves
'sfralghtpathiof 4uty la .oft * b st *th saiUpg .,Q» t 0. smopth, Waters (which,

ean ad temptation;. *hile vôles houh nàrroW and land' locked* ' were~der or -terrible, "ire forevèt calling up. safe) iâto a troubled s*ea, full ýf if-
on us to stop and stay.. culties à-bd dngers, with unsounded

Açioaig sh voices- noue ,i8 more 91.. delh 'of d.arlnçss u ndern eath its treaçrh-
Jurnng, tp the ian .or yôài6an with a 'erilS%4ace,

purpost, than that' of Individualismn,'thie TO m arried women .it' is most ngr
cuit *which maintains that each and ous,.since it -sets itself from the -begin-
every hurnan being bas the Înalienable ing in opposition to ail unîty and har-
right1 God given, to lead his or ber own mony between husband and wîfe, to al
life, irrespective of alothers, men, wo- submission, of individual desires to the
men, and children; that ones first duty more important interests of'the famîly.
is to oneself, ignoring the- faet 'tlat noZ 1 It says *to the wife' who, feels herself ta
one can be true- to oneseîf white false be a person of some power, not to say
to any other. talent ,"Why sbould you be the mere

It is flot a new doctrine, despite its echo of your husband? Why should
comparatively recent access of favor your intellect be merely tributary to bis?
with press and rostrum. Although donc Why should ail the gifts and graces
over, so to speak, and freshly decorated, which fit you so well to shine in a
~it is neither more nor less than the iwider sphere be absorbed in domestîc
jýuestion of Cain,- "Arn 1 my brother's drudgery and the care of children?
keeper?" the disregard of responsibility, Anybody can wash faces, sew on bu t-
the 'seeking. oïe's own," careless of the 'tons and the like. You first duty is ta

* teeds, even of the rights, of others. Or >ourself, and no other bas the rigbt to

l heraps it may assume another- guisp .l,înterfere with it. If you are content to
heartht of genun nhuîs oral 'be a household slave, if you feel that

,mnanÎty' a zeal, "not according to know.. this is tbe bigbest, and*truest, and best
l~~edge," in that it suffers tbe fire to go trepreseritative work of which you are
*out on one's ow)n hearthstone, wbile capable, by ah .means do it; but if yoti
,aspiring to the unattainable stars, are conscious in your secret soul of a
-. There is an old story of a man. talent, perbaps five talents, hidden ini a
'who travelled far and long, seeking napkin, in the name of tbe power wbich
Ilappiness, returning after u'rany years, entr*isted them to you, be up and doing.
w1Ïorn and weary, ta flnd ber dead of go forth and use tbem.

S85~.....................
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WlunlPeOw, Novemaber, l~e,

0O1d âSeCretS anà
Nkew . iekoveries

Thîs lurg%,valuàble,' book Js worth
40l" rston Y PersOf-la lteaches
you HYPnOtjýbm, M«esmrlsm,Ven.
trIloquI*m, etc. These secrets are
being continually sold at $10 each
al over.America.

*-TI~UE -A NGSECRETS
outliued are nost valuable. With
ordinary energy and enterprise yon
ca n iake aný income of fromi $5 to
$20 a. day after consulting tis de.
pa1rtment.

Every Farmer shoWid know the,
horse secrets described ip t14is book.

-It lèo cortans tr>us;miuu.
facturing secrets. aunters, secrets,
Preserving secrets, secrets of Bak-
.jng and Cooking, and maxly other

This large book is a val.uable
asset to every household, and win
be mailed post paid to any address
for 50 cents.

WinnIpeg DWk &Speoalty Go.
548 Ellice Ave. WINNIPEG, Mani.

Examluaflon Resulta
ýhThlzâ year we prepared students sue-

CessfullY by mail for Departmental
1xamination., ln Matriculation, Dis-trict Certilcate, J uni or Teacher's.
ComMercial Specialismt, Second Clabs
Manitob.,Standard VIII Saskatch.
ewan, Standard 'VI Alberta. -We>,

ohave over 100 courdes in Public , ulgh
School, Comimercial, AgrCultural and
Industni subjects. Âsk fôr '*lia
you need. Address as, below to Dent.-

14., Toronto,, canada,.im
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F I 1,5 rit I. ' to' 1rei. Is it. strange that an ill-advised aùàd willing to Iay herseif, with ail that she f~p Mr. Wmi. Stinson, i lnexperienced womnan, feeling what she bas and is, a sacrifice upon the marrig I
lMTndll ve, orito i'agines to be genius stirring in hier altar, had best keep away froxri it. x1to-1for punp4letgvIug f4U» particulars, of simple breast, hearkening to this New Thoughtghrnrtikny anwt oahetrZe,ti 20 veas' success-over 1,0W0 should consider herseif .iustified in see.k which she cannot and wilI flot fuffihi AabsSute ý116 ear eus

tesimullaluon yar Sil Papieor -n personal faile, personal recognition, Marriage is neither the sole nor yet 'V"" ...eietoe .p Mei 1Trench's Remediesa i,td., Dublin. personai honor ? - What wonder that she the chief end of woman. Ail, am not: S5uvlns ofsitteo.should justîfy herseif in her own eyes miserable who 'sit by soiitary fires and toweau*i
WOOD) SEAT CHAIRS for sacrificing to them, if it be neces- hegr the nlations praising them, fat off." Our prices n 0,s~

ýwDéo'Sigaxmog eatand Durable. made sary, family affections, fam*l>' ties, the1 There is work to bec ot okwihwe oof hlyggirtaisoiir tl dWood, fe, nished luh yo ç
'alden oa The followilng are sortie of the amso usband and children? Per- 1ha~ e~dn ywmn hm n~on.<C~lYIUeWe ffo. Dn' bu cht r has se iasns that she can gain mosti childrei, butthe whole worid, riie un udotulrntte Of an kind miil after you get our for them b> so doing; a grave error,1 and cal blessed;. women who heard theut oday. simply say, sendsienohgwatvrcntneoamei vontalNe*W BiK0talsnenthn htvr a nogFae.mâster's cal and went foirth to, by

Ple to 4Oe svtd 'e best andimnt reliable home for the loss of its mistress,- can Itrence Nightingale, Frances Wildad,furnltgr~at MsrvI@uasIl 8w Prt«. compensate a child, especiali>' a girl CPAra Barton, Jane Addamis, anxda host'
30AOu Secalchild, for the want of a mnother's ten- of- others-what happy wife, what j oy-

No9. A-u Sei der care. fu otrofhidncadam ihrKîtchen Chair, a str.ong. Noôte f cide cncam-rce
servieablhardwood N man, much iess any woman, Cari re'yward t han the>'? Neither may any schair for very limte ser#,e two masters; she must inevitablyl that these, and such as thèse, hv
high back a euof lo e eofle and hate the other, She "lýyed their. own, lives," in ýtht in~w~
hardWood, fi ni ah d who feels she has, a vocation above tht thbught meaning Qf the phrase. Rather.
goldeu, Welght, ten household had best not marry. Mar-hýVe they been lives of noble ief-poun.. nage, from its nature, exacts the sub-fielvsgvntottige.

ordination of self, or rather tht absorp- theîr kind. The liighest nioral concep-
tion of self in love and thought for tion of which humanity is capable > is
others. The vocation of wife and that of the subordination, o theidi.. j> ie
mother is fullY sufficient to occupy the vidujal totel ir'Qo&'- y d

*whole energ-y, ail the talent, of any wo- Whosoever ýwill be -chiëf ai*on j' ~ Mcbn
man who makes it ber life work and let hinm be.itolfr srvi¶,"fth ±ear r'um mil»FR I LEte mi
does it well. The mothers of ail the of Christ, who we are told "peasegf. Didon a 'tk1udGf*great men- of histor>', so far as we hitiiseif," -,.HoniQr and.,,duty Jlayflthe furs,.......

Xp. 8OA-This attrac- *know, have been superior women, witli chaintt ulXItbe. in4idual, each. %n4ftive dining rooni chair is strong personalit>' and ability, which and th~e duty w 'U4 a ' to »ilusde of selected stock, have been impressed upon their sons. haigl i that whicli we :arc i$*.thorouithly seesoned aud Tht work accounted of most importance do with ail oui'r ight.
gole con sedluarlch with huilders is that of. those- who work Ail humanity froin the' iehrent-
Bpiudica, toD pane!carvel out )>f sight, who lay the foun dations turc of thigx is- trepnin a neat desigu. Wood and se that tht, drains are-sure. Tht man and woman enters upon'tiè eàUit
ceat. in etrcl frt strength of a nation is in its homes; tht life as a lielpfless infat, pe4»'W
clasa hi eer>' Nets». citizens of the future, upon whom de- out the tender care of ote . .i

.48e. ~~pends its weal or woe, are ithzrs-ng usbe. carried by others 'te.............. tries of today,',-nd it- is the t'ffi'ùnof last lo'ng home." To love and t1 .
Nio. 85tA-Averycom- those homes who for qthefs is the onie andonl ytr Itfortable 1.adies' Rocker ta "Mold the future as imothers; sel«ishness, the worm it' the,'iroct

nthNo. 5&chair, lgtte ars owrviëhmedium sizeik Ras sbap. "Govern tht present.aswie" hlghsth'art oè,'4
ed waod seat wlth good 1 the sW»e'test, miost erdtct -fm
strong pests. Baek- ias "Tht prophet who bath a, dreau, -let1 Geiies, whoi» St. Pu cmid
falncr turned spindies and him- tell a dreatu." If any wornan feels l a la'w unto themselves,11 dd'

inistcvd atnhreft ecle oa pca oktetiis'otnçinhz-Fnie cahrved. pan~.hreft ecle oaseil*r h tig oti~ iimitation goldenl Oak. A let hier do that work, in God'à ruamei, but that law was far frombîig
er>at rocirer, and sueh let hier devote ail hier energies thereto, stitliless Was It akin te license.strold elsewhere at rrat ta h ai ié-ora awalkinc thexstraight pat -'$1.150 each. att est ath tusae tSto od reaihrectitue nour apecial prie .... 437c. fmlls htsrgl ohodbtrcitdadtp e ~blamé ceéwith tht ont hand and with tht othér wheèn judged by the law. RTt r' t 0 Vid >q

She is buffeted and beaten, if flot broken str1etes't probity or. dazzling n
a.nd tori apart . Tht woman who is not which can ble a law .tt te .

o. 049-L a d ies8,
gewing Rocker. Beauti-
f lly car cd rocker with
fane>' ahaped topa fancy
lurued posta an kop m
dits, tmade of rock i
and fiulshed lu golden
oak. A stroug and
serviceable rocker.
gurnished lu wood seat.
Weight ' 13 lbs.
Prlce ........... 01.13

Pverything for the homes lId direct at whole
sale pnices. Write to-day for Calog .

245 Notre Dame Ave., Wi»Âip.g..

This Lleqant Watuh $6.6(0
fWui CaSet' e «f

Before you buy a watch
send your piane and ad-
dress and we will seùd yoit

*this beautiful wPteh and
chau byexpress for examn-

* ination. They are huuti1lf
case, beautifully engrave

- ~solid gold filed,gurn
t eed b y nsanuctr
stenm id and stemu &et,

fitted wlth neveu jeweled movement and warrant-
ed a c .rrect time-keeper by us, with.long gold
L la ted chRin for ladies or vest chai n for gents.
f you consider it as represented sudlequal ta any

$15 00 gald finished watch then pay yaur express
aigent our special price $6 60 and thc watch aud
chan are yours, ust the watch for Xmas Gift.

W.J.M. saveBox qi laSright@ Ont

EAR 81 SLARIESt-a a fy
to e oe b ml l eihtweelcs end asulst V ose

cure a POsitie« with a rliblo flm. udeso
of our graduates plae n oi t eîios rafe=n-
ship la the casiestm 1tpeaat. elpi -- i
lion lu the world, £ud t, = dmnd alwairs xceed.

the 1Up. A goo<iesman la always sure of a
sibon bcus e h produces the busiDess that

e epstwhees ofeomnierceturnlug, an lathtone
mnan.he eMPloyercaunottetalong wxthout. Ingtead

aio as an expert saltnman. d.>ryt'tock
*Anight of eh Gri " will show lm0 how. Wnite

ra o !taday.

New YgtO&Nea, Ksssn l ow~. Pteib. sIchO
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A. Won derful Remedy
Orug iy h4ally cualng

*U. letobotlaste tcaseof-,
veiale Dlaotr4er1% a, P*11p5 f

eh *omb, Ipcoroa.-
ful sud suppreofsed Menatru*..
tian, etc.1 etc., tauf&Iluoftie

ar0l~1eved trou;the *tart b
* Its tuse, and a few veekgt'c-.

ionths' treatmeut ave os.

r-emed>' a a Positive scientlflc
Preparation and Ji baseSon
th1ý discoverlea of pasteur asu

* * IMater. It la an sppfiçd trut.
enthat 1, it l. mot taken lnternallybut la applied direct ta the auffeiug partÀ uAd

it therefore sets with ;111the certaluity of the knowu lava of ehemnical acton. As it
cornes lu direct contact with the dlseased ti"aue, Its antiseptie sud nerve foS proper-
ties cannot help but bave s beneficent influence,

I recelve fromn 10 to 50 letters daily, speaking of the benefits and cur 'en it in pet.
iormning and so sure amn I that It wlll do whit in clqlmed for it that 1 vi» smead
abso1utcly f ree, a 3 cent box to every ufferlng woman who will write for it. Prie
$1.00 per box, which in sufficlent for one month's ti eatmleut.

Unclose 3cent stamps and Addresm Ufà; 5-. Q. CURRAN, Windsor, Ont.I
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POST CARDS
god et ot f ree fo0. ci r tmg.Sx

teen dfferent, 20e ]C t frp ight different New Tears

THE WESTERN SPEGIALTY CO-
Dept A. ý -Winnipeg,' Canada.

INVENTIONS
Trhoroughly Proteçted ln ail countries

EGIERTON R. CASIE,
F. M. Chart. Inst. P. A. Loud.

Registered U. S. Patent Attorney.
Assýt. Canadlian Society of Ci vil Engineems

Notary Publie for Ontario, Com'r for Quebe.

,tm pi. Uidel., Trn@
Booklet and Drgwing Sheet FREIE 9
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-. center. BIG B i.L*MN to
introduce aur wfuo'workmazletahuai

showlrng the ewest dteuig
n shit waiate, bats, ctco *r.% se"rt etc.-
A ddreps: The W. Stephons Co. Box 80, 'Nor
wood Grave, Winipeg, Mani., banaSa.
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AILW T4& Ç IIfiJi

ti sytM ofi.buying our 'Enrs

from the frapper, medd nanuf mc-

g, thie meluauno"u factory

,Îder petoxa1 éupervii

to gamteevta i
0n,ý etiables us
ticle sold.

LJSTRTED

: nD
z~mxm-mu»uta.

ke et Y charg, e. -yhumOo-
autritto !=1 an.yakfferr fo

1- aut t-o ta l uvomea about
lu reder. foryo..,iZP=u
Dther, or yoar sister. i vent tuo
mre urnelvenet hoein*ltt-bot

brncnt n4et8t*fl'Iwomi-
Wlat 'veFe -- k--ob", ex

,m t-er tban eny dbctor. i biw

ýftm

ULECIROl

ln4you saomplota 10 -d*ogr-,Wtmfl
Prut 1ît ncu re yoilr-

mfiyuiýVnyvndauel. Remember,
t Yom umsnUt-o give 'me troltmeflt

-~ otou Ofiyeabou t = oe4s a e, 1
L our wok or=Up treatiJflent
af.Iliama ud yute ~ 1c

rpluntOyiog tumtatoll. owu
home EvTy -omal ~oui ba-ve

.i itou mustat ve an exto" you
à& them"vcs wth mle re*ftd.y.
M explf a simple hoe tmratment

m5ce«and Paiuful or Irreida
lwa5 reruit fro lit-suse -

1dth te 1 dayïl treat-ment is

- On'

-"susM
is the ONLYv successf ni Process for des-

-Irôyî«iý$uI*?flous Hair without danger
'of injurýy to thie Skiai.

Prope asaewith pure. dlean, harm-
less, oùv lin Flesh Food, is the only
safe way to remove wrinkles.

Pimples, Eczexna, and Blackheads are
permanently cured by miy " Ideal"
Acue Cure.

Write for Booléit. Consultation, Free.

I~S.~.COATESC
4 vuxçuM Brog, 265 PORrÂGX AvitNUl VfflNIPFG

THE M9MvORY 0F A' PLEASANT VACATION

is kept fresh for years on

WELLINGTON Photo Goods
but be sure you ask for' Wellington P.0. P.-

S.C. P. (Gaslight paper) plates and films-they

are the world's standard. If your dealer does

flot stock write

WAPD & CO., .13 St. John Street, Montreal, P. Q

F

Type ai agree with. Miss Laiji
Immigan i the great need of a

more agressive effort

to Canadianize the foreigners thit have
corne, to our shores and 'I. aitd' believe

"Build thou more -stately mansions, that. the women . f a cco'munity are
my southe onesivwho can do this work-best and

As 'the swift seasons rall; mostteffectively.
Leave thy low vaulted past; The wofleCf of the Canadian West

Let each ntew temple nobler than the last, have before them a far mnc>r ,ý_ffcult
Shut thee fromn heaven with & dame, problem than the native born Americai-,

morevas, .women of Mininesota and the Dakotars,

,Till thon at lengtb are free, In those states a very large Percentage

Leaving thint ototrowfl shel by life's of the foreigners wkere Scandinavians,

unrestîng sea." the most readily nationalized -of ,aill*the

-Oliver Wendell Holmes. immigrants coming to Americâ, th ey have
- had no sncb problem aàs confronts the

Canadian women who must deal with
During the month I have been dipping Galicians,! Germans, El 1ungarians,

into poems oit the great E$oston physician Doukhobr's, Italians, i fact Sieuthern
and feit suddenly, when I sat down t43 Europeans generally. But even this

write, that ta some of myi aerna task is flot impossible of achievement as

well as to myseif, there mnight be a newmsaei l aiirpmgqutd asbn abundantly proved by the work

above It is one of the things thiat neyer donc by Ail People's Mission in Winni,.

grows stale. The possibilÎity of leaving thet peg and by the Woman's- Missionarv
j ol beindandreahin fowar totheSociet! c-f the Methodist Cburch whidh

old ebid ad racbiig oxi'ar tatheis maintaining a training scbool for Ga,.
new is the only . thintg that has kePt lician girls in Edmonton and also a
maiy a woman, sane on our great reading roomn for tbem.
prairies in the da"s that have gon1e by. There is no more striking proof of

what can be donc in this line than the

During the mionth diningroom g»Is at tbe Alberta Hotel in~

Aumalng the. Wen's Can- Edmonton. It is known among travel-.

Fordgnen adian Club of Win- ling men as one of the best equippe4
nipeg hâd tbe pleas- dininigrooms in the west. Few of the

ure of entertainiflg at lunchean Miss travellers. know, bowever, that practie..

Agnes C. Laut, the auther who received ally ail the girls in that diningroom are

bier initial training in writing an the Galicians and that the head waiter cime

Manitoba Free Press and who left Win-. te the hotel a few years ago, ta do the

mipeg for New York some Il years ago roughest manual work, 'betause she

an-d who, in that time, bas publîshed could not speak a word of English and

eight books dealing more or less with therefore could only be employed ini that

the past of the great north land. The way. These girls bave splendid phy-
best kniown of bier books are «Lords of sius byaena i hi rsc-

the North" ab-d "Heralds of Empire.' tremely quiet and selfrespecting -i their

Then there is the "'Pathflnder,»" "Gaines- manner and very attentive ta the wan ts

ters -of the Wilderness" and others, of the guests. Indeed they are a spien-.

wbose- names 1 have fergotteti.- Miss did example of what a few years train,

Laut is stili under 40 an-d is a womaii inz and care will do to develop Can..

that, as Wegtern Ctnadians-partîculaily, adians from people of this nationality.
we bave cause te be proud. Miss Lauti
had a message for women, flot 01111 Wbile I approve

those of- the Canadian. Club who were The Club of highly of the formn
Iad- by br -voice, but for- English On. of Canadian clubs i

speaking wemen al over the Canadian the smâill villages an4

west and it was 'the words at the-e head towns, and indeed i the country, dis-.

of this paragraph-"ýassililate 'the for-1 tritts also I believe very firmnly in the

j Ilns." *a good results of the club of one, tat is

iss 'at hdreturned fromn a trip that every woman i a village or town

down the Saskatchewan froxii Edmon- seek to know and belp tbe foreign wo..

ton to La'ke Winnipeg and bier attention men cf that town. Assist themn in ac-
had ben 'mre especially called to this quiring English and when hyhv

matteï by noinig, that during 260 miles made a littie progress in the' language

of lier trip she ha&.met only one persen carefully, little by littl'e, bit by bit instill

who spoke English.- She mnet French, into their mninds something oçf the. his'ý

halfbreed, Gaiciaàn, German and Douk- tory of Canada and sometbing of the

hobor settlers in that space and flot one advantages that corne to a woman front

of tbem could speak English. Shie point- being a Canadian.
ed out that in the New England States 1 think 1 can bear some woman say

ther e bad been, years ago, a great ini- 'that is ail very fine for 'E:' C. 1.' sitý

flux of foreign population and tbe genu- ting comfortably in Winnipeg, but bow

mne New Englanders, more particularlyr would she hike te wrestle wîth a wo'

the wornen, lied hield aloof fromn themn man wbo did everything the opposite

and refused to do anything te Ameni- way to which you were accustomed and1

canize them. The resuit was thiat be- could not understand a word yen were

cause these foreigners could live on a saying te ber." Candidly 1 would net-

diet that would kill an Anglo-Saxon and like it a littie bit, but 1 bave imade one

because they were willing te do work rule about foreigners and tried to live

that Angle-Saxons did, net want to do ,up to it. It is te remnember that tbe.

they throve and acquired money. and ai e strangers in a strange land and tc

power but they acquired nothing else, trv and imagine hew very badly 1 would

and were as foreign wben they bad been shine at doing housework or any otbeî

in the country 10 years as they were .work fer that mnatter i Galicia, for.ex-

the day tbey arrived. The conseq-uence ample, for I do net know one worî ca

was'-that the large cities and tow'ns of aniv language but My owti!

the New England States whenever a rIf. an employer can once realize. this'

crisiS came were ruled by a foreign mob. I thinik it will belp themn wonderfully' o

In the-Western States, where there had 1)z patient with these people ai-d nezd-

been really a larger percentage of for-ayh ogt antagenize tbem wiih Ca-"

eig1et s go-mn the case xvas practically re- ada or Canadian ways. Many of-us de

\,ersed. In every village and small towil. net anprove cf the gover mnent baviîigr

wemnen's national clubs bad been formied brotight se many of these people hn

and one of the duties of these clubs had from Souithern Europe, but tby r

been. to nationalize the fereign women bere and the only wise tbing is te make
coming in. Se well had tbey succeeded, the best we can cf tbem.
that today there is no part of the United
States where the foreign eleinent bas Writing of bow bard

heen se thorougbly assimilated aî'd ab- The. Other it must be fer the

,(erbed and Ani*caniized as in Mîine- side fdreiLyners 1 amn re,

gnta. and the DakotaF. minded of à story '61
Mis Laut urzed the c-.li1m n f a friend cf mine wbo was superiptend-

hianches 'f the Wenn',V aadan ing the erection of a lag1 ii Th

clutl-îirotiebont ii ýrl- ýwIi .-)TIgene te s-ee tbe werk and noted thata

the west with thi,ý spu-Al, . nVýcw. number of tbcse emp1o~e were fore in

ers.
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ers. Wfhen questioned my friend said
"I 'have 300 met--atid the) speak every
language uider.heavenà and a few that
no man can understand. Look at that
follow," he continued, *'the other day 1
asked him to bring me a shovel and he
brought mie a wheelbarrow, and you
know You cannot hit a mani over the
head with a wheelbarrow," he ended
with a laugh. The man in question was
a tali, athletic looking1 fellow of about
30, very handsome but with the mos t
dazed and wondering expression in bis
eyes I had ever seen. It quite haunted
me. A couple of weeks later I went to
see the work again and my friend re-
minded me of this man, and said corne
and have a look at hini now. We went
into a large shed where the fine oak

finishing for the offices of the mill was
being prepared. There stood the "stupid
foreigner" but what a change. An inter-
preter had been found who could speak
bis language. I forget what it was, and
this interpreter speedily found out the
man was an expert cabinet maker. Given
instruction iii his own language,
and put at the work he was ac-
customed to he was, to quote my friend.
"a whirlwind to work and one of the
very best men on hardwood finishing he
had ever employed.» Suppose he haO
not been discovered and had continued
at the bard uncongenial toil of wheeling
gravel would, he have been 'likely to de-
velop into a good citizen.

Miss Cameron is back
Agnes Dean from the northland

camerwi as far as Edmnontoni
and'very shortly we

hope to have pleasure in entertaîning
ber i Winnipeg. At many of the points
she visited she was the fi st white wo-
nman to penetrate. From an interview
at Edmonton I have clipped the follow-
ing and hope to give my readers some
further news of tbis brilliant Canadian
next month.

The trip down the Mackenzie was
made in the Hudson's Ray Company's
steamer, and Miss Cameron and ber
companion express delightful. surprise at
the comforts enjoyed by them en route.
But flot ail the tbree months' trip was
accomplished so comfcrtably, though it
was in every phase enjoyable. Canoes
and pony-trains and democrats were
among the conveyances used. Stops
were made at Fort Chipewyan, Fort
Smith, Fond du Lac. Fort Simpson,
Fort Providence. Fort Good Hcpe, Fort
McPherson-and when returning by
way of the Peace River the party visit-
ed Fort Vermillion, Peace River Land-
ing and Lesser Slave Lake.

In ail, Miss Carrn, on ber return
1o Chicago, will have covered 10,000
miles, and has collected a great deal of
matenial for ber literary work.

The two most vivid impressicns
brought back by Miss Cameron from the
north is that of the superb country
rich in natural resources, lying between
ils and the Artic Pole, and also the in-
describable and delightful hospitality
and cordiality of the people of the
Northland-the Hudson Bay traders
and factors, and the missionaries of the
various posts, as wçll as the settlers met
with.

Here are a few verses
Doits Of that I think will find

Yesterday an echo in many a
woman's beart.

1 wonder in what place of woe,
What place of darkness, where, oh,

where-
Oh, pîteous sight, where row on rov:

Lie forms cf beauty .stipped and bare.
Where waxen cheeks no more have care--

What fate bath driv'n them aIl away?
Uncombed. unkemnt the silken bai-

Where are the dolîs of yesterday?
Mlas for dolies! One by one

The bears have chased them ail away:
The wax and fair, with golden hair;

Where are the dolîs of yesterday?
Say, why no more a place of bliss,

In happy homes no happy share?
Say, wby nco more a mother's kiss,

0f sweet caress bereft and bare?
Alas, alas, what fell despair!

What fate bath blown them ail awat '

And wby, oh, whv, do children car-
No m'ore for dolîs of yesterday?

Alas for dollies! One by one
The bears have chased them ail awaY:

The hight and fair, w'th curling hait:
Where are the dolîs of esterdav?

DIRMCTFUR.~TH1E MODERN WAY

PIANO. SELLING oI~

ATONAL BEU yWUCT 9I
The one Piano thàt will stand the severei test of 't'onstant use éc titëI1e ,

the artist's bighest ideal of tone andtouch-that 1* tue MASON & PIStâ,,thé piwi Wh *Qflt 1

It is the Mason & Risch initiative, earneatness and~ thoiôugfinc" thethà'v,1ý madèth lý,1
what they are tu-day, andmwill kepthem so. We have pu"kedbooliet, '&Inside - fQm
probable piano purchaser should réad. It'sfree. WVtwouldrke yo'thaeone,

We are sole representatives fof the Pianobaand Piapaianoý -

The MASO j.L&ïý >
Factory Warerooma-''5 T.~

YOU IUSTý
thle beýt or i*e etiiU

ini Canada. è#a-M
costÔof~I
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order to us.
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Iadics Mvaiufrd to be wi

watchwith:wtIstlet at tii.
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I~ Boni. Movthly Winnipeg, Novembe; 190I.

*~g~oeue=ange
tiiý4ancet, etc. Thip collectioni is-
~ges Ynomes

ýe~ur a# ý& 16*mang for IYou at

tQWýI PR 1CE

IICt t~readerof 'OThe West-
e pont Paid for TwENTY-

.MAR -MlUS4C CO.

MONTREAL

Doi't be :Downcast
if 'ar co plexion là flot all that -oucod
wigh It ta be. It lu aur business to make it
go. Thous fndaaien and women &Il over
thia tsar bominlon are being curcd by us
everyerof skin affections. facial biemishe4,

an i imerfections of the skin anid coin-
plexon. You eau be treated at homne as
satisfactorlly as here, we offer you free'
Consultation at office or byletter.

Our Homne Treatment

Don't Delay Any Longer. 'StOVel'S Modern Canadian Wall
nfyasierVro ny alimentyou hý,foulZ ,"aflo It t^ gt a daey odrbfr o u o r 0,AI t% = ,atc e «d ~ntoa-Vitae-Ore.Give it atrial and ach' nceIocuro M fps 3dîteetszs rcsn ec-p

yon, ag it has thousands. Read .tne o±ier on a r txono application. Adress, Map
Page 13. Dept., The Stovei Co., Wnnipeg.

As I predicted last1
?JUU month fthc nearef ap-i

proach 61 reaIly col1d
weather bas brouglit the fur bat an~d tht
fur trirm '14t again into prornneumice
'Ail sizes of, th ese hats from f urbaýkto,
mu" q,,ae aonbut tefl i mm
sized*'tdbr1lreÏùiiùates, Ve ry ,f
of the.bats. showni, so far, are entimv
-of fur and honors are about eqtily
divided befween brinis of fur -,,nd
crowfls of fur.

Avex'y pretty model shown W a
mushrcom shape with the whole lirirnk d,-dea lçand.ý -the crown

4ktht4'*î*'owîne colored vYelvet
rosés and a'smarf ohýprey Set at Uic jiglit
side ef the, çrowni for a, finish. 1

1 AU kdids of fur are .used in bats,

minkprbbly leads in the more expen-
sive gooa but Persià4, lamb, Ermie,

dye lyxAlaska. sable, squirrel :And
À I«ed o are all to bc seen.Somethinb of pleasant ncws to the

'i whôse rohe is a good shot is the
Y,,a%çt 1that gebe 'Ill bc much. worn on
l latsi Wiutr.It comtbines very 1ar-
±itl ,ly 'with 'velvet xandIa told that'ite stins are quit e easily cure cd . owns

càf >rb with "t,-f brims are very,ef-.
fectve and* one of the hansQmest coùn-

'lmtossecn was a large. ±nUa8rocmn
w-tCrcwn of grebe, afid brinof rich

green chiffon velvet.
Ano6ther'note in bats is a return*to

theCharlotte Cor da.A 'nuxber iof
these have ,appear e t al l helate
openings a.nd as they art, extrceley le-.
coming tbey bid fair to make a big run
for the hâlance of the seagon. They are
almost invariably of velvet, though oc-
casionaly a crown of velvet will have a
crown of pleated satin in a paler shade
Pf the- same color. Only small pluines

*are 'Worn 'on these bats and uuany of
theni orle finshed with a wreatbe of vel-
vet roses or leaves round the crawn

*with a-knot or bow of velvet at thc ide.

Before leaving flic1
EhIM& Md subject of hats 1

VbIts Want to caUl attention
f0 the extreme popu-

1artyOfbac and white this season. If
has always bier good, style but this
Yetar if is ccrfainly a leader. Conibin-
ations are made of white ottmun cord
and blatk velvet, black satin aid whit e
velvet and mnany others. Ever and
always, this winter it wil 1k a leader.

Let me, Fve a word
siua Of wamnmg to the

wcmau ziWfo bas flot
yet 0ugt afah"i ut If she buys one

.ti ah .1 et Aien be sure, ta ket anc with a
4~~ng ~ eyý. ickneeif Possible, for

uaa p0Tfs. ebeys a suit uaw she will
Ëf Içàr.ituext. spring and any-

mg jacket length is bad

r - iTu enc separafer. Nt Wh~ -'wists thecnets are
-in the lead and more

espeeally t&' self or trn cooe
wa ss Uese ar.e- made: up over the
lightést mnd 'Ihifiest of Indîa, or japan
silk the s aine. shade as flic waist. Quite
a nuipber of ci.tem- have littie touches
of color but -the best value is in the
ones that ha.ve na color for tbcy can be
worn winth any shade of skirt and are
a uxost useful garment for informai
eveuing gatherings, afternoon teas and
flic like, as tbey always look dressy
wifbout making the wearer conspicuous.
In tmaking these waists lie sure and
make the siceves corne down pointed
over the' hand and edged with the
daintestof little frilîs. A very high col-

i lar -pointcd behind the ears is' another
essentïal in the get up of these waists.

Not in many j lrn*
Neckwear dav ha' so much nt-

tentioîî een given. to
neck decoration av,1 at preqent it is im-
possible to get a rc1n hat is too high
or too full to be.rr

-Ta the girl -%vI<* hi7- :I eqr amouint of
time ta spend on n:-i'e 'î. iteis of
dress for hers& r: I , n ýhe îe

hutd rnay ipt'have a long purst let me
malce a suggestion.- There is no ruchinp
today morte pQpular than that made oi
fineý Urussels, net. Now these ruchings
are 'vety dear to, buy but if a yard of
fini Bruasels net Is secured two or thre
cari be niade'out of it~ Double box

leats are the best rnethod. of walcïng
ehm and 'they should, only 1k lightly

sewed by band as then tbey cari readily
1k. taken' to 1ieces thft net washed and
ironed'and t en -made tup again. It is
simply amazing ho*' much money cari
ie- frittered. away où *tese ruches and

they arc so .exceédingly perishiable and
are not ta be tolerated excePfting when
1 erfectly fresh, 'The season deights i
comtmats .and tbough .ruches art so,
mucih i vogue plain collars and stocks
are equally popular with -the more dis..
tinctly tallored -gown but litre too abso-
lute freshness is venintd'. 'The stocks
and plain collars haveè one great advapa
tage over the ruchings, they art easl
laundered and any woman in a home of
hier own can be neat and fresh at the
expense of a. littie tme and trouble.

This reminds me of a girl who duringr
tlhe past summer went to keep house for
a brother in the country and wrote back
to Winnipeg for a celluloid collar lie.
cause it was too much trouble to do
up stocks and collars. Persorially I
would be very sorry for the mani who
niarried that girl. At heart she was a
sioveni. Please remeniber I can quite
conceive of it being with sorne woraen
a -case of a celluloid collar or noue at al
and in that case by alnîcans the cellu..
loid, but iu this case it Nwas putely that
it was fao much trouble. She had pleft-
fy of time.

The girl who has to
GhdIaa nake ber last yters

party dress do ai-
other turu, and wbo -eyes with disg
its fiues thaf are so' different -to
latest crations of the present seasqÎ4
wiIl lie surprîsed what a change car b
wrought b y the modification of a b1l.Ic
satin girdie. Black girdles are wotn,-
with every color under the sun and even
tlic fact that fthc dress may 1k trimuued
with a contrasting color does not for..
bid the use of a black girdle, all that Ïs
uecessary is to add a toucli of that color
to the epds, short or long, that fail fromn
the girde. A style thaf smartenu p Uan
old gown wonderfully is to lakte flirte
or four yards of black satin ribboi
about five or six inches wide. Shirr
this iu the middle and twice again and
put featherbone on tlic sfirrings.* This
forîns tbe belf. Fasten it at the ri*pht
side, cross the riblions liriug them

iround and fie on tlic left hip with two
bows and long ends. Supposmng for ex-
ample you have a. cream dress trlnuid
with green.' You would add this girdle
and put itle green tassels or green and
gold, tassels on the sash ends of the
girdie that bang dowu. If will mnaie
yaur dress look like new and will Vot
lie very expensive as riblions of tlie
widtj indicated can lie bought of quite
sufficlint weight for 20c per yard.

9eb. cooiL Barth.

Thie ameil of burnng weeds
Urpon the twilliuht air*.

The poignant caîl of frogs
Fram imeadows wet and bare;,

A presence ln the wood
And ln my blaod a stir,

In ail the ardent earth
No fallure or demur.

O SDring wind, sweet with lave
And tender wlth desire,

Pour Into veIns of mine
Your pure, impasoned lire!

0 waters. runn!nK free
WVith ful, exultant sonz.

Give me. for on-tworu dreaun.
Life thaf la oleax and atrong!

0 L-ood earth. warm w1th youth,
My chIldhood bearf renew;

Malte me elate, sincere,
Simple, and glad, as youi

O springinz thinzs af green.
0 winging thIners of bloOn,

0 wInged thiners of air.
Your lord.ýhIp now reSUinit!

»eLfi"EM

* a
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for thie Cure of PIMPLES, BL&cKKEAfiS,
PLrsawoxMi; and ait forins of Acne, hasnon
equal. It cures where ait othier remedies
have failed. We have other preparations for
Preckies, Motbpatches, Xczema, Red Naose,
etc , etc.

3up«t1Itux Kaftalways removedp5er
in an e nti1y by Xikctrolysis. Satisfaction
usqired. MoLEts; WAB.Ts, BrRT«xà&3K5,
Sm&LLpox PiTTisGs, etc., aisa pernanently
remnoved.

The pri2aceuu Kuà tejuvasimiorre-
stores grey hair ta its orginai color lu ten
days- ts neither greasy nor sticky, contaitis
no in)urious invzredients, and does not stain
the akin or scalp. I,arge bottie, amitlprice,
Si.QO. Express paid.

Send stamnp for boakiet IlW."

HISCOTT DteRMA TOLOGICAL INSTITU71E
D.pit. W,'" CoII.g» St., Tront@. Etsblahod 1892.
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BrihtSaying
Max Beerboh: When« a man iks

of his breeding wite hlm down a snob.

Hall Cztie:, There is a fashion ini
books , especially iii novels, just as there

Praf. Staitley Hall. Every system of
education which reposes on punishments
and rewards appeals to:fear and vanity.j

Rmv Dr. Aked: Patience is a virtue
* to a point, but beyonil that patience is

a cime.

Mark Ttoin: Good old-fashioned
c=mmon-sense bas always been a mighty
rare commodity.

* Rev. ?. J. Campbell: The longer 1
live the greater grows my compassion
fer nanlind.

1. M. arrie: Ôf ail kinds, of .huMér
the practical .ioke is perhaps the Most

7 f,ë"ts --. Edis . SC4eý

itsel a llessiig

Lord Miner: A boýs eeài jb
gins'iii, 'earnest mmnediately ie-'A4V4ý
sch6ool

Rtýdyard Kip1î*gî ý hebo hNra4
thinges shculd b. entor=gd~'

*fpie Corelli: The good ýnài
of 'W, ination are eq -, hty
for meni and wonicn

Lady Grey: }useke i

known.,

Elle,. Terry- ThII'.t cf ularitY1ý'
a ift. It câw2ç.t b!ti-iht i~
,be picked up; it sinml1 ha~ii~

Mi,;,Edith Wharto~n--.-Eve.Y"~Ste'
specting weman çvntý, to 104 kas we4
as sh.t, ~foe ber. o*iisaki*ý.

AnrwCdrn<gie »*Ponit girttnb1i
about other peoplt lavig 41:er ýan - -
tages than ' 6tie yotur 4wn.

Annie S. S$wan: .The sureàt indexto
the hict#otelmâtes 211 a I Èomii'
is the color. an4 'conditiý o a .*th-
ung ini the gaùÏden ,

Rez'. Dr. LyMà*-sD*Igst t ~thé'
meanest -sort of.- cow&rdic"e-, if*,.MUt ý
childreà because they *ould not n
stand. the« truth. -

Agnes Deans ('ameron:- It does flot~
follow that because- a bo*y fails to win a'
prize at school that he will be a failure
in life.

Sara Jeanette Duncan: A good book
read or unread, is a better ornanient
than a cheap Japanese fan or an enam-
elled drain-pipe.

Thomas Hardy: It is niost unfortun-
ate that just when a man bas got a good
knowledge of the world, and c9uld pro-
fit by his experîence, he usually dies.

Mr. Balfour: In the political world
the working man bas many frîends who
vie with each oCher in the magnificence
Of the prospect the y unfold before bum.

Jane A ddams - A very useful posses-
sion for a, woman-worker is a thick
skin, one that is too, bardened to admit
the pinpricks of sntibs and slights.

Jerome K. Jeromne: The Englishman's
conception of the foreigner is generallv
as far away from the trutb as is the
foreigner's conception of the English-
mnan.

uiritated
~dange r of:
Jiabetes, D

kidney troii
dit affected.

Spla

e sudden twingt
a-and trouble

Bnga puft.ret 1fomi î, kidîiey
Iaddnot o-etombleto a ythtng tugý

amteig them x.lar-fy, h ,,
recomm.eid f.1em to t~uffe«tfr»à

'4

Dozi't
The,~ n~~

iousands of W5

James J. Hill1: Everybody wants mon-
e-v from nthf, cradle ta the grave, and the
clief ci,--rton in the rinds of fine-
terfbq 0f lcivilized world is how to
get enoi-h cf it.

Tell a Friend About it. 4,èï~e o 1 m auts ut w4xv x , -Imi*i
If you haengbr h r llgh SN iabl fr o'knce pants up to le illirat -homte, whôte' o»pw
way, sh nVteOe de smnt ya Give ages and we will eut ponta free add work ylat ft#ç ~r
on page 13of thl-4paper. Ther atrit wîth-casru iydtqç,hrg
out a penny rh<k..nel you will. . doring h-r,ýfor Postage. Y. 8outb-tt sud Co., U eCoule stzmp~ for fuit pai=i s a
a big favor whun t he1pis them. Block, I.ondou. ont, - turing opêyMote



0v>. WenstevjIm fome >fonthlY Winnipeg, Noyember, 1008,

ifi4u~ i6~s~g books WI l begiven « way PR££ to Western

IL dyour own i~~dn~Rgét s&nte ftîénd to subecrbe. - The
arýt;q myadress You desire and theé books to you.

i;,iten mber of .volumees bthis offet May not hold good for very

q~wo~,*~>çifrni this lEst will be sedt post paid to your address
ài *i44scrption (Pif ty Cents) to -the Western Home

er yur4ýoki b# numbironIy.

~*i~I- B OCKS PUBULHE IN A NEW

.Oetly isue&. Éc la alarge and hand.
»mre volume containing from one huit-
dred te two hundred double- colwnn

ýootuv pagw, iwe printed lnt good re&id-.
able type, and bousnd ln haudnome dius-_
trated -papsers. I ucluded lu teL

a" -te ~êmuet popular works of oie of
Use metWeebrated authors of Amendta

and Europeamd emot. book ispubllshed
complete, unchsnged and unabridged. it
la one of the. finest moien of popalar nov-
eh. ever publialhed, and many of the

oc.contained lu this list cannot be
obtained eleewhere Look the liat over,

* and we are sure yon il flnd therein.a
conusiderable number that you vould liki
lu read and onu:

'Ttere are five theatres in Edmonton, those who did not get stellar roles in
eachýýproviding a programme nightly for this great play subsequently won praise
*the _'iib1ic, embracing opera, drama, and in ."The Road To Yesterday" and "The
%,aude'îý lk The list includes the Do- Liars," which were the other offerings
mninion, 'tferOrpheunl, the Grand, Bijou during O'ctober. A successful season is
and EdmdIûçn Opera Flouse. assured at this popular playhouse.

It s udertcd tat ar Gry wli The Summers' Comedians opened a
4i~e o h etda week's engagement at the opera house,

seec F-ni copetos for the netda Brandon, on Oct. 14th, presenting for
1mtpies hend femus ' Tetective hasr thethe frst time the Western American
decided that fno' oductionmutls Me," and judging from the hearty *ran-
less' than 'an houl0<-r exceed an bour* ner in which i t was received .by the
anda haif, ad no Y,çomeîgcopn large audienc5e present made a most de-
can have more than;a'é,htindred members cided bit. Miss Karroil, the star, was
or fewer tban six iW4iking parts. the most wînsomne littie soubrette the

city, had had in a long time. The rest
The National Opep1 Co appeared at of the company ail deýerve mention, 'but

Carberry on Oct. 19th, and were seen space will n ot permit a detailed account.
to advantage in '1rLls Highness The suffice to say they ail played their parts
Beyr.!' The caste wi conxposed of the and played them weil.

* -foliow-ing Elsie Gjb"on, Jessie May-
9lwAa 'Heyn Shelah Sheeley, The-piano recital in the -Opera House,

Chas. Vaughan, j Ormsgy, Chas. E. Moosomin, on Thursday, October lst,
Huntingdon, and,, s.J. Neilson. was a musical treat to ail. In providing

B o rnr r ange; orallhs. i Dy Oliver Optic.'
'No c14. ratfod Gane; r, he'o.r*8. itIh andHunble;-, or. The

Gipsy Môther. l~5o£ 0fBer" a nuit.
<15. Abner Gsuit - or, The 1!and Dy il,,. Mark Peabody.
or Fate.

Tce»r.dez;No. c18.MI"B8lhmxiof5'WId0w.

fly Auia ~. No. <18l. Hidden AnSi'.
- -- -- - - cl-i.The àMidight 1Ijarninge. c4. The Birth-Mark.

Uy ~.AIéot.. .i.Chirles Garvice. c50. The American Countesa.

c ýIwxFables. SLa"''G d. 6.mnTUs
ur C68. aie ldib. <~ Here " d. ADa Ded

Z;o. cilt. The toy of a lIed Boy. " e. Leslie'ZLo ty.18.ATrieCa.
uy u.sA*i.aer, Jr- c.A asoniwr. "<7. Prince LuMier.

No. 1yier~o~lqu' Wud 1 C74.it s (lîCg=,bOune. <5 - .7'it Gniity."
<8.TltnSl Ud Tear. fi api, Mya.881

~IL.D~n~,yer&'8~ ~ No. cR8. AiOat luthe Forest.
<t Isumash o, hei Oy ' ]G'EMe AdOlmide EOWIaa»dm.
Heir. '!0. 15K, Marger' Dan.

9*el& a le's Fortunie. "c1. MyPretty Jane.'

<18.» fraS rt.Xie O.Wi ineslIr. ...

~ Wss cm.<8'The liiddenh farnd.

ý ljm.;Xrtta P. Hal. en2. Tme Boom of Deville.
* orp4. avntures of the Peterkin .'c37. Self-Made;-,or, Out, 0f e

- &I. , . Deths.Volume Lý
Yo caso. Self-]Vde; or, Opt of the

o0'.y RIgUpien Marland. Depthe. Volune 1X

d.Te le r. <4. Britorna1te, theMan-HBater,
U4f ~ "' <106. e t . r.Volume I.

~%a ~ " cUl P hrnieq 1 ad. " 58. tunlt ter au-RVat.r,

' hoa IBer Eesr. cwTIoellod' Wrd olme.
n. ci% PerlRol~m < a ris.'VolumeIl.

mu l4Or t sng liot,<94The Maedicton ryTh

Thornnof Wiiowvile. "/i. me
Uen Jbels V .. <05.The Bnidhl EveMBtey

~ ISue Kyre.. NyG. . Kue.78i. Lot e lred agtr
rynIle a,4 Orangé Bi orWt. '<11. Te uset CltTohe

<Jen,1ort No, fi.. stand Sinishine. le.io].ss.
a Dscilie. o, Te Joolrs "c%4. Te Mysditery 0f ork Tol

é*4he idoo~ide <1. he nglsh npans <16.Shaon Wdalei. -o.I
"TII. ueheme" <52 Cousi Mand. i " The2 Mrid b Hase.

'Mo liyn. 00.TheLeigtonHometen. <01.Ukow;o le loter
<1Do Ide c<elEteln'. isak. ."Cii. - Dsertof C i e

N t. -0Eomy n<w.hiireter.Th Cii o D' . h nS. StePr hen.

<23. Porti '140 . SAdoptiorn. <2 . ogi ihaPi

c6 eutys Dughers 1;4 ajn(ie;oo -er,-Th<74. he M stied i ofMisak o
o6.fai r u cil.u.o o edok. Dl Fa>kI Swkt.

ho2. A ental S r ie. . ri1a. Ahe ngse. as r4.Shnona
'teetha.c2. Cosen Mande. No. 19.riddernGrage.

'137 .. rahe em'"ere e<8.ba Rg; or, The Dria- licy60 arie I-or'che M-torey
M y aw.Moudhen Hie Rn ougi Ned. oI. .Uncle om'. Cahin.ste

D 'A ua J. Evlan. Secraril P i e t <1. Litie Ro uasy iell . .
Do. gei . Ien.. lIy Mm . Mliae .a. l8l. The ini F. M Ife'ad

<7. t cn . o. <'<. MThded He r, Tfhemont. o . Dy M. hieit wS Morhn,.
en<r.Gefry le. TT ivllouin. c,'J.T rwb Oe

co.7; . a g ad e o m. li. Re nsid'sLort , I tull res. y ita
<8.TeRirso te oe.s<e ofThedFetoe il. » rn tct

c92. AhenRiai Btrothe.. in R li oubl*te Life. l9Rd ArTange.<54à. The Gisy ee' o. ear.TeBridLg<c. N. li TeLvs fAcnoct
<5. Thedy rak Secre. f;i. 'Pade Huderd hurts. Dy ularr eexîe ud rsatel-

" 38 TeMiuihtOee. iii. diThe Lady0f Kl Ne..ti. UeeTmsCb
»Yc4. hAurmtgus CitasJ. Eva<14. Trjsillan Cor. c7.Ltl ue il

't<4. lp Gvees4.. dyThrnhns's au y . li' rs.M. VP. TVnitor.

<88 e dded Vet o Wie. <No . .The oie f eremots. "<15. The Figure Eig .
<10610A.WTheeriualWoousins.

<ilS. 'hMairge f ien Gvr e yle. eosn L esioneFirlcs .WbtIr
No.cL M hdalWins Vor heSert cNo1182. TenBoy Fortuer. N.<1 H zadowandott PaFor-

o t: Moii esof Wasle Cli Ii e.Mcm. A.e. T. WhItfle
c82. E iallBsrtes. c1%. Thy Souble Mai. No Dy.fai GartneysGrlod
mc8TeGLs,Qumrice Wo. No. 16e. Litiedrudy. No. 15. TAeSummes n e lie o id-

r3<16. TL ay Evey; re. TeLrd c 134. ' Q uneriet Gis. tClae'ean Lîf e.Etel
o! RoTieit. Bridegoon.i. 3y Miss Ladyo idr. D'ton. leryWod
<4. The Uen <fe 2. John HlifaxCoetlea.N.c. tLne

,73:T..Eh' s AlidtBid. teo . N.eo.TeDa etr

Read Our Great Premluuu Otter. We will send any two above riamed Books
by miail past paid, also the Western Home Monthly for one year uponi receipt of oîîly
Fifty Cents. If your subscription lias not y'et expired you can send Your r enewal now
and r ecive the books at once and your subscription wiill be extended one year from

date of expiration. Address

Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Man,
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"'Paid In Ful"' was, undcubtedly the
piece de resistance at the Walker
Theatre last month. It played for a
whole week to crowded houses and was
undoubtedly one of the finest plays ever
seen on a Winnipeg stage. Other at-
tractions during the month incltîded the
San Francisco Opera Co., in repertoire
and the Amrican pastoral play "Sis
Hlopkins."

It is pleasing to note that the insti-
tuîtion of the Imperial Acaderny of Mu-
sic >and Arts 'has proved a success.
T1he primary objeet of this institution
is the teaching of music as it shoîîld
be taught-i.e., by a staff of the best
professors that can be secured in
Er.rope and by a preliminary course of
study in the arts and sciences such as
are exacted by the universities of Lon-

<'on, Oxford, Cambridge and-others ini
Europe.

The Winnipeg Theatre started its reg-
ullar dramatic saon o October l2thi
when the third WVinnipeg Stock Coin-
pany presented "The Girl of the Golden
West" for the fir'zt t1re iu this cîty,
Most of the membhers of thie caste had a
prood oo)portiunitv of ,li.llvillz their
Tbility Ii m3kî : " I ýtC' piCCe :and<

~1
* ~,,*i /

the Moosomin public with an opportun-
ity to hear gcod music, Mrs. Castieden
was fortunate in securing the services
of Rev. L. D. Heaton, who is not only
a master in technique, but also a sym-
pathetic and lucid interpreter of the
gems of music given to the world by
the great composers, and it is needless
to say that hîs rendering of the old

*masters delighited his enthusiastic hear-
ers. Mrs. Moberly gave great pleasure
by kindly consenting to sing a solo en-
titled "A Dream of Paradise," and her
rich contralto voice sbowed well i the
trio "M Iemory" wbich was exceedingl-
well rendercd. Mr. W. Brierly, as us-
ual, made a most efficient and capable
accompanist for the evening.

Shoal Lake's new opera bouse was
opened on October 9th when the Pol-
miatier Sisters Orchestra and Concert

*Company appeared for the second timne
îIxftre a Shoal Lake audience. A fair
sized crowd was presenît, thougb smaller
t1lan the mllnagement had expected, this;
being pirtlv dtîe, no doubt, to the bu'"v
season in the country. Those who did
turil ont, however, were treated to a
first-class concert. the five ladies being
accomplished musicians, their various

ii.mtrurncnts being piano, violin, trom-
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bone, cornet, drums and xylophone.
jEvery numjber was well renýdered an(l
pleased the audience. On a number of
occasions encoreS were demanded and
gcerously respotided te.

The Swiss Bell Ringers were engaged
for the evening of October 2nd at the
O)pera House, Virden, Man.
. It was a unique entertainment and
tmniversally delighted the audience. Noi
aweeter music can be discoursed that
from clear-toned belîs.

Asuccessful cencert was held at
Gainsboro on the 2th ult. Recitations
Were 'contributed by Mrs. Rogers and
Miss Clayton; 'solo, Miss Grefed
chorouses, choir and school girls; ed
ing Rev. Stevinson;, duet, Mrs. Rogers

d Miss Greenfield; Ail of -the num-
bers were well received andthe program
came to a close by ail singing the
national antheni.

The Eckardts a:re artists of well-
eiarned repute and their present' eqtiip-
nient excels in scope and variety ariy-
thing they have heretofore presénted.

The "Passion Play" a series of views
In the life cf Christ, was shown by
moving pictures at Holmnfield on FridaJe
tight, Oct. 23rd. The vieiis were rather
sulail and the light refused -toor
satisfactorily, othewise the program
would have been very interesting, A
ruimher cf stationary pictures thrown
on the canvas were especially good. The
attendance was smail.

During the week cemmencing Oct.
26, the. Winnipeg Theatre's dramatJc
company presented the favorite English
dramja of manner, "The Liars"'. This
play, typical cf the class cf dramas eall-
ed "society comedies" is by the eminent
author, Mr. Henry Arthur Jones, ýand
was presented by Sir Charles Wyndharn
in Lon don and by johnDrew and Otis
Skinner suçcessfully in America. It was
the first modern play cf the conventional
type the new Winnipeg company were
displayed in, and Iwith a bill of such cer-
(a'n intrinsic mernt as. veicle, the
iveek was a great artistic success. Edgar
l3aume, leading man at the Winnipeg,
appeared in the famous stellar role 6f
Sir Christopher Deering.

one thing the French Canadian ýace
has given te the country is a folk song
which Canadian composers may some
day use to help establish that ceveted
achievenent of ail civîlized nations, a
national music. There can be ne dispute
about French Canadian felk sengs being
Indigenous. The boatmen floating down
the nighty rivers of the Dominion
chanted songs which have been preser-
ed and handed down te the twéntieth
century. The habitants 'have fiddled
and danced and suing their own peculiar
tnelodies, native te the soite the en-
vironment, te the very life of these
quaint and crude people. Already a few
of these songs have been utilized. Sir
Alexander Mackenzie bas written a
"Canadian Phapsody" on Frencli-Can-
adian folk songs. but it is a dull, unin-
teresting and unsynipathetic work.

Beginning Tuesday, Oct. 27th, the
Stoddart Stock Co. opened a five nights'
engagement at Pratt's opera bouse, Por-
tage la Prairie, presenting a series of
plays far above the usual repertoire
Production. The performances were al
tinder the direction of W. L. Stewart
and every little detail was lookedl after.
Trhe strength of the company, maîiy
bright specialities, magnificent, cos-
turnes, speciai scenery and effects, te-
gether with the high standard of the
plays, made the engagement of decided
ifterest. The opening play was "Tomn
Moore," a charming story of Ireiand's
beioved peet.

On Monday evening, Oct. 22nd, a con-
cert was held at TM'yrtle, Man., which
pr. c(d a great success. A stîrring cor-
"et solo was given by Mr. Fred Shin-
lier: Whilst Mrs. Welsh enchanted her

Swîtb a n exceptionally good
i"ilr ing of "Annie Laurie." Other

t c f the programmne were recitations
10 - jIss Turner. and L. -E. O'Neil. a

¾yMrs. Hartley and Fred Skinner,
-~quartette composed of Miss S. S.

reMrs. Welsh and the brothers

NiEW PREMISES. NoEW ILLUSTRATED PROSPECTUS 011 APPLICATION.
(Facsixiile cof Covirx

Elocution

Oratory

Dramatie

Art

Vocal

Piano

Fencing

Dancing

Etc., Etc.'

The ý
London Sehocil
of Oratôry and

DIRECTOI:
MR. GIL.BERT SHORTER

Offoe and Studios:

Suite , 6, 8, Hample Bilg, 273 1portage
Avenue.

WINNKIPEG, CANAI>Ai
PHONE 8612.

Prosotus-Sszonl10-99

BUSINESR MANAGER:

H. !ItODGSON

Pm
~intiig~~

'v.

i

oetrait
-Il----

~.#IJt~g

FACULTY:

MR. GILBERT SHORTER
PROF. E. DE MANDEVILLE

(First Prîie Hors Concour)
PROF. C. NEWMAN OLDING, D.
C.. K.TC

MRS. LILLIAN ADAMS
MLLE. GABRIELLE MOLLOT
MISS JEAN' LOGAN
MR. W, MEGGETT,

A Seri«s ofFi" e Lctue-TaIku eing wlth"The. Power of theice wS "'mlibe gkvamby Pa.OIIokg.
omeunc i Friday, Nov. 6. Putthir Information and tickets on application.

iT. and F. Skinner. Messrs. Geo. and
A. Mullin gave an instrumental turn.
The pieces cf absentee ilrtists were wel
filled by Mrs. Welsh and Mr. P. Wright.
A very excellent progrýammne was
brought te a close by the einging of the
National Anthem by aIl present.

What Puzzled HMm.

*A man was standing on the foot-
path in one of the main streets of a

*northern town the ether day, gazing
at a hoarding which displayed the well-
k-nownadvertisement representîng a
bull gazing at a bottle of "Bovril",
and bearîng underneath the inscrip-
tion, "Alas, my poor brother!"

He remained there gazing at the
hoarding while the policeman on duty
completed bis beat twice. At last the
guardian cf the peace approached him.

"'Move on, there," said be. 'You're
robstructing tbe tborougbfare."

"Eh?" queried the man.
',Move on," roared the policeman,.

"What are you standing tbere staning
at ?"

"Look there," replied the obstructor
of thoroughfares, pointing at the ad-
vertisemnent. " 'Alas, my poor brother.'
Now, wbat I want to know is, how
can it he a lass if it's bis brother."
-Tit-Bits.

Theas hetws ecm~

Imperial Acadtemy of Muskçý
anid Arts

PROF. ZMIL CONRAD EIXSON. Muemi al»MgMs~
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instrumenta.- An eminenti vocal 1=1109a .~ .âiedO
and coac in nter'r ttin a d reper o r héon'enAbordii etabhment wUb tsitutedfotJeônnho oMiow
studentq.

*For fui! partlculars apply at 200 Kennedy Building, Portage Avenue, WÙWnP$e,
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Bond for Price Mat
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"*,* nffl, ' Yy tô wrlte us a letter.
ark wth àpe*Cil ou tadi

one -le e, fgures &nLd five facessi
t1w iteyouta in e and tddreua On th

blankldow verplauly cut out thead-
,eil~ntet.udrettru i tous. Wewil

write ou t once ýtellit yofu about the
%n "t d~be a Îiered te.

tou, lentio*ied; abo"'edees
lavol,êh the .pedilig 01 on.cent

le yur uih.yT lla 41%, excellent op-
prrtunh ty to pMna handmine uead uàe.

LIST 0F PREMUMS
SLda 'or cents, (lid Fwtdw etcbes
Laite Solid Sllvr Watchea.
China Tms Sets.
Rtera sSlvware DIXs ets.
(Six aUver plated knlves aud six for-s)

Roger Sllverware Dessert Sets.
(Six Dessert Spoons. Six Tea Spoonu,

ftSaSbell, utterfiahfe. etc)
Goid Pinhed Parlet docks.
Waftr and Lemonade Sets.
Photograph Albums.
1,« Key ilardwood Accerdeous.
tiandume Viollas and Bows.
Toilez Sets.
parler Lampe, etc.. etc.

Addrema_______

(State which premniz you desire.)

De not feu to write your name and ad-
dresa very plainly.

DO NOT SEND ANY MONEY.
eddresa

BOYEL MAIN
Dept

[FACTURIG CO.
MONTREAL

a

Renove BuualEnlrgment,
telkened, Swýofleu T sne::

Curbà, FilUè eTndonu, Sorenesa
froni auy Brui., or Stk-aln.
CuresSpavin Lamenemâ, Alsys
]Pain Does not Blister, remove

- the hair or lay the horme n * 82.00 a
bottle, delîvered. Book 1 D ire..

ABSORIIINE, JR., <manklnd$.OO
bottle.) For Synovitin, Brains, Oouty

or Rhoumatio Denoits, Varicose Veine, Varice.
eple, }ydroeole. .&lary vain. Book f~ree.
W. F. YOUNG. P.a.F., 138 Muuueuth S., Spnngfiehl. Màss.

LUi.!., S..'S àh t;- 0.,NsateI. Caadii. Angýnb.

Aiea furnishedby Mtartin Bote & WYn ne 0o., WInni-
peg, The National Drug & Chemical 00,, Winnipeg.
and Co 'gary, and ilender8on Broa, Co., Ltd, Vancouuor.

Thé. success of any persora in this
world dêpends, froa thing, on bow
soon le get thtea mb bis bead of
what h. is in theworld for. Sone peo-,
ple neyer #na th4g oirt, because tbey
do't ave t<q and'.btecause 'the ont
ty go'dawdlinrg ôt blundeth~trough

l 1f. leatrix*-the old a - mussedj
njp bccaïiee thèy liyed Wi it'and not a,
bit better for their lie. - t seems ta
neWthat twô4htirds of thé people I bave
knovM, welt enoÙgh to. ve4turc tô judge
th=m have jmat tâe thecircumstances
of, Ilieas they cituei aiong, -plod

[along ii orihoàele;Dslh tangled up
bhnt4ràUý itout a clear idea that life
Is a lik, a wbole, wbich circuwstanices

shuld not bide nior binder. lFcw peo-
é1- talce tbernselves seriously enoughÀ téy play with tlii. dys and thic op-

portunities rnstead of using tbem in a,
lifeplan.m

ChidreA ame sbPposed to niaie a play
-of iit-. Thisis their right. by nature;
iý is their way of developing their capa-

.blities. Tbey'learu to workby playang
Blut there comas a* time *hen work
sbould talce the place of play, both i

*their occupation and ira their interests.'
Work wiJl.becomeniore interesting than1
play to the healthy developed youtb.!
Now wben does tis turn corne in the:
life of the youth? Upon this.depends
the success of bis life. Some people
neyer corne ta tbis turfi; some neyer
make a complete turfi; some carry their
play so far into their years that tbey
neyer really substitut. work for play in
their desires.

The farm child early learus to enjoy'
work, because work is so large a part
of bis very early activity. This is one
reason wby a larger proportion of farmn
cbildren make a success of life than dýoelty childo-en. And because of 'this
early familiarity witb work the average

You certainly intena to uuiid, every-
one does, sooner or later, on some scale
or otiier, especially if yon bave bougbt
a farrn and irtend to live upon it.

* Wben you do build, be wise ina time
1and flot after you bave paid dearly for
1exl;erierace. Most people build a home
but once ira a lifetime. P'erhaps it is
the young mana just starting in life,
or ane aider, wbo bas suffered some

1 misforturae, with but littie capital ex-
cept bis good bealth, wbo wants ta build'
a comfortable, convenient home, which:
can bu enlarged later as needed, or as
means will allow. It is sucli as these
that I will endeavor to aid. Tbe import-
ance of building carefully and well can-
flot be over estimated, it is not merely
a question of money, for tbougb a wrong
beginning may mean considerable extra
expense, it may also resuit in an un-

* handy, uncomfartable, i11 looking bouse
whicb could not be called a home.
.If one's means will allow it is well ta,

employ an architect and penbaps a
competent contractor ta do at least a
part of the work, but, in this one must
be governed by circumstances.

The main points ta be secured are:
cornfort, convenierace anad economy. The.

farm boy earlier works for the pleasure
of it than does thc average city boy.
This is .very noticeable in the stuident
population of our 'universities.

To a cit boy who is flot brought
Upto work outside of school bours,
.U, -i the main thing., In many clty

bigli scbools botit boys and girls have in
latter years fornxed societies for the pro-
motioù of fun. These societies bave in
almost, if ýnôt quite every case proven to
b. sucli bindrances to tbeir scbool work
that the teaching has been inost miser-
ablyblocked witb it. Ina Minnlesota and
in linmois at least, state laws bave been
passed, abolisbing tbese societies. In
this City the educational authorities bave
bad a biard flght to stamp out the "fun"
organizations- in bigh. schools.ý But
wben the boys and girls get to the uni-
versities the law permits thet o go on
witb their -fun. It is supposed that by
the tirne younii men and women enter
the. unîversity, tbey wil bave lcarned
to choose wotk before play.

Have tbey doue so? Ask àny se nsible
inother of a girl who is ina the society
swim of a "sorority," and let ber tell
you if she thinks the "fun" society taxes
ber daughter'time and strengtb and
ber parent's bank account. AsIc any
wise college ç,rofessor if be thinks the.

social- life of "«Chapter Houses" inter-
feres witb good ýwork in thse recitation
rooms. - Young mera and women may
b. mnembers of these societies and still
do their scbool work well. But the
chaxces are ten ta one the other way.
This is particularly true of the girls' so-

cieties. The dànces, the parties and tbe
entertaiments that a girls' "Greek Let-
tee>' society plans and carnies out for
its niembers are often enougb to take
a girl's time and strength if she bad
nothing else to do. Almost invariablvi
the fun program is laid out by tbe girls

"

wornan, as she is the one who wilI
spend mnost of bier time in the bouse,;
should be consulted and should help in1
the planning.1

MATERIALS1
If time can he spared for gathering

the building material togethri m,
he able to secure some from yoUr farm,
and it may be sometimes best to waig
a year longer for your home in order
that timber may be seasoned, etc.

Much of the work, such as getting the
stone and timber drawn, and the exca-
vating may be done months before the1
actual work of construction is com-
menced. EATTL

Another matter which ouglit neyer
to be neglected is the question of having
a clear titie to the land one builds on,
It might seem *unnecessary to speak of
this, and yet tile records of the law
courts show that it is often neglected.
A few dollars spent to secure an ab-
stract of titie may .save hundreds of
dollars in a law suit.

The location of te farm home de-
serves careful consideration; too often

who care least for their scbool duties,
and the studious merubers of the arder
are plagued by the others and taxed
with disloyalty if they do flot slig1ffl
their duties and devote thenaselves to
the program, of fun., Lt bas.corne te be
counted a jolly fine tbing in many of
these orders if tbe girls pass their-.ex-.
aminations by the skin of their teeth-
just pulling tbrough in thie 1owest poss-
ible margin. If a girl in the order
works bard and gets bigb standing she
is called'a "grafter" and disloyal to bier
..sisters."

Whai kind of an idea of life is thiat?
What kind of a chance bave girls grad..
txated out of a university with tiiose
ideas, to make a success of titis w.O*rld
Ôf wark? But some one says: ."Maybe
she'll, marry ricli and won't baveto
work."

May beaven defend us frorn *a woman
who tbinks ibe doesn't bavte ta, work;
who is rich enougb to chase fuii fromn
ibe cradle ta tbe grave!1 She is a posiîý
tive nuisance to berself and to hier
neighbors, a pestilent factor li society.
She zmay have a little feverish fun at the
start but befç're she is middle aged ypu
will findtbe unes of disappointment in
bier face; the. ton. of disappointrnent in1
her voice and the bitterness of disap.
pointment in bier soul. Work, with the
soul in it is the only thing that keep3
1f. sweet, and fresh and butter the far,.
ther you go.

Here we find an example, and sad to
say, flot an uncomxnon one wbere peorak
banded together to get fun, bave let it
carry tbem flot only away from t'heir
wholesomne and necessary work, but il,,
ta debaucherY of the Iowest kind.

There are lots of things ina this world
worse than bard work. One of them,
haviniz nothinq but fun witb wbich te
kill tfne.-Milton O. Nelson.

we see the bouse placed at a great dis-
tance from the. barra requiiring a great
many extra steps ecd day. Perbaps the
Most important point to bie considered in
regard ta, location is the matter of dra-n-
age, bath surface and cellar drainage,
should be carefully attended ta. ShadQ
trees can ble grown ira tinte, but if the
house cara be buiît near a small clump
of trees without sacrificing some other
good points, so much the better.

It is desirab'e to have tbe weII near
the bouse, in fact it should be sufficint-
ly near sa that there may be a pipe laid
to bring the water ta the bouse without
mucii expnse.

The view from the. windows of a farni
bouse is flot always a pleasant one, oNv-
ing ta its being obstructed by a barn or
hili; try to secure a goad pleasing aout-
look, do flot get too close ta the ro'd(
but also do flot build where you cantiot
get a view af the road and those who
travel it.

Let the living rooms face sa as t0
get a genuine share af the. sunshine,
even if You must las. a little an saille
other and less important point.

The next article w;11 tellI somethin-,
about the plan of the house.

DON'T PEEL POTATOES.
Not long since we listened ta an ad-

dress by an eloquent womnan before a
convention of womien . The speaker
was holding the audience to the closest
attention. Everybody appeared as in-
terested as if they were listening. ta
sorne entraflcirig oratory or somne stirr-
lflg discussion of a special and vital
issue. What do y'ou suppose il was this
cloquent speaker was talking about?
Potato paring. That was what she was
talking about-potata paring-and yet,
she was miaking a great deal of hc r
suhiect, swaying ber listenerq as if ber
suhi' ect was one that appealed ta the
heart rather than the head. Sh. was

saying that the. foolish practice of par-
ing potatoes was not only a waste of
time, but a waste of potatoes. A hor-
rible waste. The bcst part of the potata
is pared off and thrown away in the gar-
bage. The best part of the potato,
mind you. Not only a part of the po-
tata, but the best part.

She was saxing that in the manage-
ment of an institution with whîch she
lI.ad something to (Io, that they washed
the patatoes dlean andi hoiled tlienm
with the skins on. ','hen thev were
removed from tlhe k ii, tiin ýk1

w-iq taken off fr ', ia!,iqes were
served ira the usu 2 nar eî,r. potatocs

boiled iu this way are far better thati
potatoes boiled in any other way. 'I he
only possible objection ta this process
of cooking potatoes is the. fact that the
potatoes are not quite so white, which is
no obj ection at ail.

We learned a lessora from this talk
on a practical subi ect. In 'addition ta
the lesson about the potatoes, we were
not only canvinced that the average
housewife is guilty. of great waste in the
matter of paring- potataes, but vie learu-
ed anothr lesson of much practical
value ta tis iu editing a journal for the
home. \Ve learned that the people are
interested in practical things. W.e

e,-
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learned that there is no matter so coul-
monplace, no subj ect so humble, but,
that it can be made interestiflg to the
average person.

This is the day of practical thiiigs.
The people are beginning to turn f roui
Ohe speculation of theology and meta-
physies to the practical questions of
ev\ery-day living. Great imnprovemnent
las coule juta the home life. Civiliza-
tion is advancing rapidly in the point
01 comfort and 'utility. The average

home is now provided with comforts1
undreamed of in ancient days. Econ-,i
omies are also being practiced in which'
every scrap of raw material and every.1
morsel of food left 'over after a 'ineal
is converted mbt delicious tidbits to,
tempt the appetite *of the family.

If potato paring can be made the subject'
of an eloquent address in the church,
compelling the undivided attention of
busy men and women in these restless
days, surely then potato paring can

also be used as the title for an article,
i11 a home magazine. We have no.otherv
purpose for using potato parings iu our0
magazine menu than the fact that* tonsi
and tons of useful and nutritious food t
are thrown away every month with the ý
garbage, when thousands of people are
suffering for a proper amount of nutri-
tive food. t

The outside of the' potato, usuaIly1
pared off contains ail the nitrogeaxous
or tissue building properties of the po-

tato. It là, aito t1è, os,
partof the potato; , dyt this wet..
actly what ispre f tarsbes
way and troo ut, _This inot only
takes hours and hodrs of turne every
week froin the borne, bt esU9' f*nthe
home a great déal of wholesoÈneý ooxL
The potato, pared in the usuai way, cou-
tains verylDUte el -se' but starch; but,
boiled wi thtre slIdn on, it cntais not
only starch, but a large portion cof ni-
trogenous matter.

ÈT.I
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~O.*Id. RoesCoats,
Ai .'-Gauntlets;ý etc.,

'.ý4ru1ers O1 à..)

alhuim afor inearly 16qua.ter oie cen.

bufldinge ftitowfor8ean.IWO

giVeneînt-o a" ataacon. andhay
aever.requireauy"rplr&

Write for Bookiet.

The' Metmlc, Rooflng Co.,

i eiro" Ë%éI* ~DG 'otoy
797 ]Nowxe Damne Ave., Winerpeg.

FASHI1ONS AND FATM5RN
MOrdn"umbe6w cereceibt w.1qdc PetmDiq

A OBUUME WROVE O? CABEXEIRI.

Cashmere makes i j f aV<oiltb. ï&Ëterlal
fuOr young girls' 'dreSseý, tielego
-nd It là so ï etty and ~ attractive
that the fact lsa a weicome one. In this
1pstance the color la one of the' beauti-
ful new. sWia andi*the trlmiming la 1
embroldered banding,' whIle 'the chemi-

s:tte la made of white lace. Cashmere
the dO: e..nhowever orit couled be
thadesirnm.chalis, fr voiledOrany
madeg simila or from anyole 0f the
simplesimlçs obic rls aroe ofearhe

so much. The sleeves can be made In
three-quarter length if liked and if a
plainer dress le in demand the chemi-
sette can be oMitted and the tucks
continued to the edge of the, collar.
the waist being of one materiai

1throughout. For a girl of sixteeri years
of age will be required, for the blouse
3% Yards tf materia 21 or 24, 2 %/
yards 32, or 21/ yards 44 Inches wlde,
with %/ yard 18 'Inches -*ide for the
chemisette-, for the skfrt 1,01A yards
21, 10 yards 27, or 5 1/4 yards 44 inchesjwide.

The blouse pattern 6140 la cut In
sizes for girls of 14 and 16 years of
age; the skirt. pattern 5745 le eut In
sizes for girls of 14 to 16 years of age
also, and will be malled to any address
by the Pashion Department of this
paper on receipt f ten cents for each.

AlmOst aIl the dressy gowns of the
SeaSOn give some evidencel. f the,
Directoire influence. Neither of those

i llustrated le in the least extreme, yet
the characteristies of the latest modela
are plainly apparent. The gown ta the
left le made Df chiffon broadcloth-and
the front panel and the trimming
bande of the waist are embroidered on
to the materiai, bnt as the work la'
done with the heavy coarse Ilke that
are eo much in vogue, it doe not
mean excessive labor. The sanie model
cou ld , howevur, be reproduced In a*ý
much simpler fashion, for It is every
way appropriate Mor cashmere, for the
1many ilks and satins that are so
imnuch worn aid for ail niaterials ot In-

A. Iiopit' f 7'Cashmere.,
Blouse 6140-Skirt 5745.

~\ tho -B ost"
> kfpg 'Ptig owclt -

ý iiab4ivlded it
for, classes.

ieliable -,brandsi which
are'unweorthy of, nention,
anci wýhich are soid'at 10 to

15cents per pound. k
2nd. The IlJust- as - Good"

brands, on which the dealer makes a fat

-'ýtfit atu the housewifes expense.
3rd. The 11Preium " brands, where a

cheap piece ýof- silverware is "thrown in" ta
cover up deficient quality, and

4th. Gold Standard Baking Powder,
<'.Guaranteed the Best." So you see "GoId
Standard" is in a ciass by itself. Satisfac-
tion îs 'IlGu'aranteed " or your money re-
funcled. Insist on your grocer supplying
you with IlGoId Standard," and in your
own interest refuse ail substitutes.

r -

-ZWM This is a facsim~ie
of the guarantee placed
in every tin, and entitles
you to your money back
if flot fully satisfied.

cuir THis ouTr
FiLL IN THIS BLANK AND MAIL IT TO US, AND WE WILL. FORWARD

A COPY 0F OUR 80-PAGE COOK BOOK FREE

The Gold Standard Manufacturing Go., Winnipeg, Man.

Please forward a copy of your 80-page Cook Book.

Nam& ................................. Grocer ............................

Adcî~s...............................Ad Iress..........................
Dressy Gowns for indloor Wvear.

W' xi~.t -1 l3Iu~~6143-Skîrt 5934.

i

~42

s

4

1~

4
'1

s

<i

OUR GUARANTEE

Ail merchants are author-
lzed to refund full purcIýase
price when any package bear-
ing our Gold Standlard Label
fails to gave entire satisfaction.

if any complaint return this
slip with package. No. 401
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dorr wear, while the panel on the
Akirt could be trlmmed with applique
or left plain or trimmed with a little

brald or treated in any way that fancy
miay dictate with the te'mming of the
waist to match. Plain skIrts, however,
ire greatly In vogue and were the

panel left qulte untrimmed the gown
-would be ln e'very* way correct. The

blouse la simple to make In spite of
its dressy effect, Mor there 15 a fitted
11>1,ng on wh'ldh the parts are arranged
aud to tue, lowei' edge of which the

*girdle la attached. The guimpe por-
tions o1, tile yoke and asleeves can be of
all-tver lace as illuistrated, or the
sleeves cari be of thin materlal lni color
to match the gown, with the yoke
either of white or matching tne
sleeves, as is moast beocmlng-, alI these
styles. beling much ln Vogue.

por the nmedium ize will be requlred,
for the blouse 2% yards of materlal
27, 21/& yards 44, with 2% yards 18
Inches wide for the chemisette and
sleeveal, for the Akrt 68/ yards 27, 414
yards 44 Inches wlde. The walst pst-.
tern 6133 Ia cut In'sizes for a 32, 34,
36, 38 and 40 Inch buat imeasure; the
sklrt pattern 5917 la cut In sizes for a
22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 Inch waist meas-
ure.

The second gown le xmade wlth a
blouse which extends to tbe normal
walstline and a circular sklrt, but -with
it le -worn one of the new Directoire
girdles wth saab, and the ong, close-
fltting sleeves also savor of that
perlod. In this case t1'e material la
majestlc satin and the trImmlng la ap-.
j'liq>nue whlle the yôke and the sleeves
are of aIl-over lace, but aIl the ma-
teniaIs that are used for Indoor gowns
are appxropriate, the simpler cashmeres
and voils quite as well as the ilîks and
velvets and the cloths.

For the mfedum 1size wlll be re-
quired, for the blouse 1 % yards of
materlal 27, or 1 yard 44 Iuches wlde,
214 yards 0f aIl-over lace, 2Y2 yards
of bandlng, 2 yards ýof satin for the
sash; for the sklrt 6% yards 27, or .4%
yards 44 luches wide. The blouse. jat-
tern 6143 la cut i, aIes for a 32, 34,

A. Smr Street Couttue.
Coat 6132-E-kirt 6135.

36, 28 and 40 Inch bust measure-, the
skirt pattern 5934 is eut lu sizes for a
22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inch waist
measure and the above patterns will
be 1'aied to any address by the
Fashion l3epartment of this paper qon
raceipt of ton cents for each._

IEouËu GOWW S±HMWA Sý STYLE.
With Trlnmflg of EMibroidery.

Simple house gowns made ln shirt
waist style are much used this season
with finish of embroidery on the
blouse and this one makes an excep-
tionally gaod model for such treatmèënt.--
The blouse is plain save for the pla1t8,ý
over the shoulders and t,,ere ls con-.
sequently a fine opportunity for the.
display tf needlework. In this case,
also, It ls trimmed with bands of th e
material below the collar, but whetherl
these shall be used or not la entirelyl
a matter for Individual preference to j
decide. If liked, the leeves oaa be~

skirt le one of the new six gored o>nes
that la trimmed with folds arranged
over Indicated lines and It cari be made
either with lnverted plaits or habit
baek. Light weight serge, as well as
cashmere, Indeed, every material,
adapted to the simple afternoen gown
la appropriate for this one. ' Again,
the blouse makea an excellent model
for the separate one to wéar with odd
skirts and both are adapted' to ail
seasonable materials.1

Por the medium size will be required,
for' the blouse, 3 yards of material 21
or 24, 2y4 yards 32, or 2 yards 44 inches
wlde; for the skirt 5 X yards 24, 6
yards 32, or 3% yards 44 Inches wide
for cashmere ýor ot'ier material wlth-
out figure or nap but If there ls a.ftg-
ure or nap 3% yards 24 or 32, or 5
yards 44 Inclïeg wlde wi111 be needed
with addlttondl .materlal for 'the bands.

cure you.w One thing
is almaost Certàmn to,
cur.JWh-y experi-.
ment?-when you
have the cure in 'a
morning glass of-

Clothes--Made Te Vour
Measure -ai the Pricé

-No mrratter what
part of Cnd
you live in, you
can have your
suits and over-
coats made to
your own mea-
sure by our city,
tailors - In the
latest styls-of
the ncvrest wea--ves and patterns- and your
money back if
they are not en-
iirely satisfac- l
torr Prices, 112

SeRd Jor

-showing.styles
and fabrics-andI
self-rneasuring ,

outfit. lt's fu11 Of
information on 781,
good dressing,
and is sent free on request.

Reference-Bank of Montreai.

MEN'S WEAR LIMITED
475 St. Catherine St. East, Montreal.

~OLG VADfiD1IUEON

picture. Eole
ti on, Iinc4i e

ireeda. Concert utu1
Given for sellng $
<5)rlatri namP>tcmrd.
gems ot art; many r
nb&acois

e# î .3 t ,

716 lutbes long...........,....

203
22................... .

26 , . . .

'Ko*' b or<r. Cu n'1t ength f
!i&ir state le h and Whethe =i*l. r atratotl

;Ëedf by1ýÈiLa.- iiM Write
rIustreebooket

18ZAMAK4,*L , 'MEN

Aisb. etCêdr Ruads, Iowt.

always
fits right.

X Get your sizein Stanfield's-
and you will get

perfect fitting
underwear. Stanfield's

Underwear' is absolutely
unshrinkable,

That means, rio stretching
-no bulging over the
hips, wrinkling at the waîst.

Ail sizes from 92 to '70

îich bust-in 3 winte
-weights.

Insist on seeing

UnShrlnkable

Underwear

r

25 et

MWARE-

lnhe
b fM'rits

~Of

SMIRD'S

S;II irTIIANI)
We guarantee to teach you, at home ~

mail, to be a competent shorthand
wrter, by the easi est learned, most
legible, and best system ini the world,

Reasonable termns, and easy paymnents.

Write for Redueed Rates and Fret
Iesson.
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A'Mada1 vxi1etsa-- 4 'Ille

ccocosah n*ralen-
OCôi& ana it isthe consensus

opm-naamong medical mria 04 welI
iïlorjrrottthe break-

X»f a b 'Lmufatre iWalter
*Bkr &Co. LÀLuotonùy met

ihe indications4 but' co sihes

la thae ia uina-

fo.r a om~ai

The «'Favorite" cau be operated boy
hand or foot, or both - whiie you are sit-
ti4g in a chair. Essier titan a aewing
machine. Steel roller bearingsansd other
improvements inake-it the ideal churn
for farin and dairy. 8 sizes, ta churu
front >ý 'to 3o gallons of cream.

' Puritan "Reacting
Washing Machine

linpro'ved RoUler Gear -
covered - are only two of its rC
many improveeutts. Beau.
tlfully finished la Oak, Royal
Blue or W ine Color, and Silver "'&

luminum. Write for
booklet about these
Universal favorites, if
your dealer dees flot
baudle theni. e

DAVID MAXWELL &. SONS
St. Mary's. Ont.

OId Men and Women.
Yon nepd Vitae-Ore and should give it a chanve
te pro%-e what it-will do for you. I tla auideal
tonic and curative medîcine fer theolnd and bas
benefitA 1 housands of elderly people. Read 1 lin
liberal Vitac-Oro offer on page 1 t.

11l

Fashions and Patterns
c-'im

Mou»ecou% am alet7*i..
Blouse 6184--Skirt 6141.

iThe blouse pattern 6134 la eut In
sizes for a. 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42

1Inch bust measure; the sklrt pattern
6141 la cut ln: sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28
and 30 Inch waiRt measure, and will
be malled to auy address by the
Fashion Departmeit of thîs paper on
receipt of ton cents for eaeh.

ASXNAUT WrEET COSTUME.
Ceats tf three-quarter length made.

wlth a pointed shaping at the lower
edge are among the smartest street
costumes of the seasen. This one Is
made o! broadcloth with trlmming
which consista of bands of the same
an ihttie buttons and la. eminently at-
tractive while it la quite simple. The
coat can either be eut away at the
front and made. with the polnted out-
Une llluatrated er be cnt with straight
fronts and a stralght lower edge as
llked. 'Che skirt la aine gored and
dlstinctiy xovel, lflasmuch as the gores
ln place o! belng joined by seama' are
turaed under at their edges *and ar-
ranged over narrow strapa e! the ma-.
terial, to whIch they are stitched.
flroadcloth, serge, chevlet, ail aulting
materiale are apprepriate.

For the mnedium* size will be rectuIred,
for the coat 7 Yards 27. 4 yards 44,
3%4 yards 52 lachea wlde; for the sklrt
71A yards 27, 4%6 yards 44, tr 3%
yards 52 Inches wide for breadcloth or
other materlal wlth figure or naP, but
If the ecores need ntbe cut one way,
6M4 yariA, 27, 334 yards 44 or 52 laches
wlll sufflce.

The eoat Dattern 6132 la eut ln sizes
for a 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inch biist
mneasure; the skIrt pattern 6135 la eut
lu, s1zes for a 22, 24, 26, 28. and 30
Inch walst xneasure and will lie malled
to aay address by the P'ashion Depart-

-nnt of thîs paper on irecelpt of toncents for each.

A GELACMFUL APEEU»OOWGGWW.
Afternoon gowns are exceptionnalir

grarefiul and attractive tMq autiirnn
and are made from a variety of pretty
wool aud silk fabrîcs wblle there are

mnny novelties that combine the two.
This oue shows one of the new rcuri-
lar shIrts drapefi te give a tunle e!-
fert combined wlth a surplice ovor-
blonuse n nd the trimminE b s O flr-
'-a-ied as te gîve a suggestion of the

semi-princesse Idea. Any guimpe can
be worn therewith. In this instance
henrietta cioth is trimmed with Lib-
erty satin and with soutache, and satin
as trimming 15 to be extensivelY worn
this season but there are beautiful
bandîngs galore and any one of these
could be substicuted or any preferred
materlal. For the gown itsf every
material that in appropriate for after-
noon gowns la correct and the skirt
can be made in walklng or In round
length. Axa the novelties of the
season are to be found sllk asi ei
and wool materials woven to suggest j
the favorite' pongees, and any QflO of
them would be admirable for the de-
slgn.1

For the medium size wilI be re-
qulred, for the ovet-blouse 2 yards of
materlal 24 or 27, 1 yard 44 Inchezi
wi4e 'with %~ yard of aflk for the1
bande; for the skirt 8%, yards 24, 81
yards 27. or 5%6 yards 44 Inches wIde,

16yards of silk fur trlmmlng, sou-1
tache accordIng to design used. 1

The over-blouse pattern 6103 le eut,
li three slzes-small, 32 oDr 34, me-:
dium 36 or 38, large 40 or .42 Inches
bust measure; the sklrt pattern 6066
le cut In sizes for a 22, 24, 26, 28 and
30 Inch wa.tst measure.

M ETALLI C
CEILINGS.

Arm Artistie,
iDuRABLE, SANITARyr,

amd FIREPROOF
EaslIy applsId Cannet

Crack mer Pail Off
bond us a sk.toh shob g hp

and exaotmaustofy
submlt de igi14e dts u

* uilut9mSedeeldetfa"c

WRITE US NOW

Metalio Roofing Ce.,
manmufacturera

TOIRONTO- & WINNIPRG
(tue

Wone au &" Gaaa atory,

797 NoQtr Dame A.. WMdpg

BLUE

Woxnen shouid understand that
melanchohia, commionly caffled thEb
bines, is in lime tnnes out of ten a
sure syinptom of some senious feniale
orgame derangement and aliould
ha'Veimimediate attention.

Women whose spiritsanai
depressed, and who are ailing
and nnserable, should rey upon

LYDIA F.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
sa is evidenoed by folloQvmg letters.

Mis R. Gentleman, 1093 St. James
Street, Montreal, Quebec, wrftes to
Mis. iPmklam:

"I1 suffered from a severe female
A. Graceful Afternoon Gown. weakness, and extrerne nervousness,
Over-blouse &103-Shirt 6066. and was blue and utterly discouraged.

" Lydia R. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
ponuïdwas recomxynended, and alter

Mrs. Malaprop (to wife of busy City taking several botties, I arn not only
man): "«Se glad you are coming to us cured, but amn au entirely different
on Thursday. I need hardly say how woman, and on the whole a heaithier
pleased we shalh be to see your husband woman than before taking Lydia E.also, If It ia oniy to fetch y'ou away." - ka' eeal onon.

"Your reflectlons do you great credit, Mrs.. Mary J. Williams of Bridge-
Mr. Bra1nby.' ;.. port, Ill., writes to Mrs. inkhm:

"Thank Heaven," sighed Brainby1 " 1hv eI :feîgfo.a.mlcan get credit for sornething! Ah, Tfly " aebe ufrn rmfml
dear friend, I would you were a trades-. trouble, backache and headaches, and
mnan."1 was se blue that 1 was simply'iu despair.

You avemyoiahavn'tyou, ak-'I feel it my duty to tell you that Lydia
ed the eye dOctor who 1-cd called at the' 1PnhmsVgtbecmon
public llbrary to look at a reference cured me. The change in rny appear-
bo dntok. sr"sndte er ance is wonderful, and I wish everY1 do't nowsir" siid he nar-suffering woman woild try it."slghted attendant, blinking at hlmn; butIf we have you'Il flnd it in the cata- A T FO SIKW M N

logue," For thirty years Lydia. Pink-
A country p.-rsonwa one da-y goiner ham's Vegetable Compound, mrade

is usual round of visiitig, whlnen w.1Sh estopped by one of bis congregation. I from moots and herbs, has -been h
old farm hand, who stif!. "Aýn'hon be stanidard reredy for. femmle .i]s
yer darter this mu«ýrning, Yer rP\-ýerc.ndl?"an s fltvyeud1osns0"My daulghter!" xlindti. aIisolley1fetoS8do
r.ather surprised; 'he 1q'utwWopen 'vho have been troubýled wet
thank you." di-spIaceýn-înts, inflam.mation, uloei'a-"What!" cric',j th 1ipr 1:r; ~ *pP icp
W%ýhvT heatrd 1:,,! V), le ilw'iarîtîes, periodie pains,
y-esterday. un)' v . rj: bt.t.t Why don'ltyutry it?

i
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RIGINAL PLANS
Prepared Specially for The Western Home Monthly

by V. W. Horwood, Architect. Winnipeg

jhis designl is one of a rather luix-
urjoUS cottage home. On entering
WC find ourselves ini the hall, with its
attractive stairCaSe'and windows. The
drawng room is to th'e front and pass-
ing through it we corne to the dining
room.L There is a pantry leading
fromn the dining rooni to the kitchen.
'Ihe rear entrance is also the outside
basernent entrance, and wil 1 bé found
very convenient. To the right of the
hlall is a den or sitting room with a
cosy fireçplace. Upstairs are two amn-

pie bedroonis, each containing a
clothes closet. The back bedroom has
a fireplace. At the head of the stairs
xiii be found a linen closet. The
rooms are aIl well Iighted and venti-
1lited. The construction is simple.
There is an open terrace or porch al
across the front of the house. The
lower gives iength and a pieasîng sky-
1-ne. The cottage may be buiit of
ciaçboards, but wouid be much nicer
il done with stained shingies in a
dprk brown with green roof and white
window frames.

For over 60 Yeats our family physican-It is a
positive cure for RheurnatLsmt, Neuralgiat Scia-
tica, Lumbago, Pain in the Chest- or Kidneys,
Sore Muscles, Sprains and Strains., It lis un-
rivailed as a preventive and cure for aU Coughs,
Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, "«GriVp"-and

Also Internally Radway~s Ready Relief in Water,
for ail Bowel Pains and Disordems

80USD ALIES DR18Y U SE

CA Ac ~CAN.A cmAAO

GIVEN TO S C H0L GIRLS
LOVELY ENAMELLED B300014

AN NOlInîG iTO SEILL, NOTEING TO PAV
Al Ne ask yon to do is to hada ruart each boy and girl inyorrm

k4 ~ at choi.This oder is opJn a non, e gi l y ,'luroon i re,= hoo

Telli us what schoolyou attend, and if there is more than one room, say whieh

ttioom you are in, also say how many schol .rs thiere are inyour room, andg

liUs Your word tlat you Nvill di 4tribiite the circuars faithful. Fotie iih

f 1ieweg1e o one of thc"qo daintV little Maple Leaf Broocheq, b auti-
room eni leh lriliantaiituimflcolora.Rememnber, only one girl In oach

romnersehool ca'ig(t.t tiirooch. B 'sure tawritp your name and ad-

dress plainly. The GGuld Medzt. Pruium Co., Dept. D W, Toronto.

BIC. BARCAUN CHINA CIEN AWAY&
frOR S«MUF4O

COLORED XMAS
2OSCA RUS

0 for I o.
Tou can earn- thiasnet, oUs-

f ly, and we wUi l sow 70ub*w
0 ucm OR. md %ge lon-

plIete breakfat,edia:md tem
%et 0f over 100 Plecees lnex-
change for a Ittie of your
spare time. Tis la AI malt-
" h ware-ftne smooth finish,
lear white, with delicate col-

ored decorations. We give 24
plru6 cups, 6 saucers,

tea platpe, 6 fruit dinhez, for

Chrlatmuu Pouteards; 25 designs. aU geais f t; any rlchly embossed on solid
backgrounds of gold; a&U brillatl1 ecoired Tey are worth 5c. At 6 for 10a
Yeu have only to band tbem out and talke tke moud7. ReTuember, w. show how
to get over 100 piecos. The Gold Modal Prernlum Co., Xnias Dept. 1»W , Toronto.,

-'J,

omwe

Pains and Aches of ail Klnds.
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Tbat i What EXNQBdPese .melt

~ ~~*4~Tx~e Yoes Ppt RetUrus M3 Grain l~eange Winnipeg Prompt Roturna, Liberal Advanceàa

The .Grahi Market. Barley- *Feed..... .. .... ......... 4 29
___No 3........ ...... 5 50 Rejected 1 ................ 12 4Y Wheat -prices eNoom.atloe a4 Fe.......... ............. 48 48 No grade ................. 7 12

sutofadecline in prices reported from No ...................... 43 43 Rejected 2....... ......... i11 2~rinmrkets. Further news of frost in N.1 N. W................1 li S 1 Rejected .......... ....... 17 8
1~gnieandj reports of fr ost havin~ Flax- N.5... ''..... 2 2~oesm aaet u rptn-Nu. 1 Manitoba ............. 116 116 No. 6......... ........ ... 4 il

d ta uzisettle the murket spmnewbit WINNIPFeG MARKETL. Feed 2 ..................... ... 5
~'Fluctutons iii.Wiiuiipeg Options.. Grain Exchange, Oct. 24, 1908. 405 301

ICables came è lower for Liverpool, Winter Wheat-Grain Exchange, Oct. 24, 1908. weetemre wsafce yte N.iAbrard.....
r ha-Oe.Hih o.Coe-F. weakness in Amerians yesterday and the No. 2 Alberta red....... 4...4

vc- 98iS 981S 97ÎS 97tb 981~ big export reportedby rdte- Re- No. 3 Alberta red......... 1 ..

De...92#b 92fs 929s 92eb 924 continue and evidently the damage, like 6 26j«ay .971lb 979b 97 s 974b 97.1 that of aur own crop, was more serious Oats-Oats- than at first expected Just at this juncture No. 2 ..................... 7 ...~c. 38 .... .... 38 38 it is well ta remember that the fag end of No. 3............... ....... i1
eo. 3Î .. .... .17t*37î a damaged crop is apt ta be full of un- No grade ...... .........tay .39ib .... .... 40 40 pleasant surprises for the toa ardent bull. Extra No. 1 feed..........i1

Flàx- ~In the Winnipeg market there was a No. 1 'feed................ 2..Oct. 11 .... . . .. lis 11~ fair demand for spot one northern and for
. .... .... .... 113 115 sorne lots at least ic premitum was n-aidi 12

WINNIPEG CASH- WHEAT. but later considerable spot wheat was ai)- Barley-
Saturday. Friday.- _plied on the option and prices went lower. No. 3 extra............... 11 northcrn .. ..................... q The decline in the October option was jc No. ........ ............. 15 .

2 northern.... .... ........... (4J 94Î for the morning, while November and De- No. 4 ..................... 4 .

$ northern.... ...... ......... 911 92 cember closed i and i1 higher respectively; No grade. ............. 1 .No. 4 .......................... 88 88 May was also i higher. Cash wheat was Feed 1 .................... 1
No. .................. 84 84 down lc, dealers evidently feeling- that saNo ........... 4 4 near the end of the month cash wheat was 22 ..No. 6 ............................ à 71less desirable than the option unless it was Flax-.Feed 1i........................70 70 Rcit ee41cr, N.1N .Mntb.Rejected 1-1 northern ......... 9' 9 past Winnipeg. Reepswr41ca, NoiN.W Matba- -4

Rejected 1-2 northern ........ 91 91 with 450 in sight for today. Amerîcan
Rejected 1-3 northçrn ........ 87 .- markets were duli with DecémiYbe.r and Totals 1908. 1907.IÉejected 2-1 northern ........ ( l- May unchanged and July j lower. Re- Wheat..... .. ........... 411 327ceipts at Minneapolis were 410 cars, Du- Oats........ .. .......... 12 4ixejected 2-2 northern ........ SS.1 88Î uh 45 ay..........2 38
Rejected 2-3 northern ........ 8.14 .. i uh 4.Bre .... .... 2 3Rejected 1 northern for seeds o! 91î GRAIN INSPECTION. Flax Seed...... .......... 4 8
Rejected 2 northern for secds. - 871 88 Winnipeg, Oct. 23, 1908.-

Winter Wheat- 1908 19,07.41 43
1 iAlbe rta. red....... .... c71 . Wheat- Cars. Cars. C. P. R................. 281 ..No. 2Alberta red........... 941 . One hard ................. 2 2 C. N.R ................... 152 ..Oats- One northern-------7 6 .T .............. 0 G.TNo. 2 white ................. .i8 38 Two northiern------------.îos 88 Duluth....... .... ....... 11No. 13 white ................. .6.1 3 r, Three northern-----------.1lo 43

Feed... .......... .......... 36 36 No. 4.. .................. 44 16 449

Thompson Sons & Ceto.AOAS
Grain Commission Merchants - - POA Box 77D, Winnipeg BARLEY and FLAX

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO A STRICTLY COMMISSION FIRM TO
GRADING CAREFULLY LOOKED AFTER INADG INO.Ld

LIBERAL MONEY ADVANCES MADE ON SHIPPING BILLS 'NA DG ANC .eM
________________Licensed and Bonded Grain

N''ote :-Ili order that we may check the grading, mnark your bis Cmiso ecat
"Advise Thompson, Solns& Co., Winnipeg"GrnExh gWiipg
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oAISH
SHIP VOUR GRAIN

Advise

e. .mURPY.& C
WINNIPOMai

ÈgA RLE Y

Ship .Your Grain o'
write on Shipping Bill

Adi.%Peter.Jansen oý*«

Send shipping bill tous andwe Lp-
ward a liberailçeah advoncg0, aua~

prompt settIcmq~,-

Wiefor Shipping
Forms and

P ree Booki-et,
i-Every farmners Fore p Ir..

WINNIPEZG, MAN.
The Exfpt Grain Oommission'Men

Liberai Advan Ce on Shipping
Te Bis.

Cust

L 

ee.ren

Bes.t ,Peice for, our
orne. s a-gg ndit

Settlenient.

ie: Union Bank of Can;,ada.

FI4X

To Obtalh
Be~~eraoqnâ RepIts
$ hc&uzt 4

Cou -

G~$ E~chagçe Wnrtw.

coinplete a good harvest byep-
ping advise

UNI(M fGRAIN COLitd
Grain Exchange. WIfllIi

and securing best resuits.

Libtrgl advances.
LONG DISTANCE PHONE19.

A. D CUI.L HOM.ý,gr.

wWI5AT

*GRAIN- -GROWERS

:Ship Ycxsr Grain to

SSPINK
TePéoncer Grain Commission
Merchant, Winnipeg, Man.,:

206 Grain Exchange
ReeecsUNION BANK 0F CANADA.

Refrece ýROYAL BANK 0F CANADA.

TUEWISE FAIRMIZ
IS TU01E RO

GETS T'E BE$T PRICE FOR. 01US RAIN
To get tise outsdç value, the mont prompt and proper

returas and,,VORGAN DI~

I e

JAS* CARU WR &CQTJ
WINN4IPEG 'Acemseil and Dom4ed. Blrue AyDak <w Auticy

ý ifr , i uniL$--J Ida11jTp4
1 i 1 ' 1 i i

)\ .t~
~ -

Consion yprQqnt 0

GRAIN £XCHAyIGE

WINNPEGMAN4.
Grain Comrnrlloçf

WHEAT, QATS, BARLEY>
FLAX

PROMPT RELIABL.X WORK

Write for ou>0"'>DalyMzret Report

And YOýU y!Men<l.gong acar of
ýJ grplà to 1* lhandied on comni-

sio, yuwi1~âwçr1sed at the
-txsiilts. It pâyxtô haie a ipecia]ist v

mny wotdfô it. Gàive me a. trial.

Grain Exchamq", Wi ,nul

m mto Buh o orckp>

-MSon Iot, nt

Reference: Any Bank or Comiie4jî
Âgency.

Mý- àk, li ý - - ', 1 1 - - -

1

111 t- rtl"i 1

1
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hftl' Wne
:~*pure Iiïco of the -vin*.

St ~ ichel is flot a patent med-
is natura1 Tonîc, prepared by

C,,joratory of nature.,t onains
nIe mildest- form, ail the elements

~essary to a stimulative, rebuilding

-~ i 1N T.MICHIEL
~ot oly, pleasant to the taste, but

1fot that burning effect of alcoholic

lors, nor the sharp and bitter taste
of quinine and iron
preparations. It is
oft and mellow to

the taste, neither too

sweet nor too heating4/ to the stomach. It is
a remedy which cures

Weakness,
Debility and
Dyspepsia

Umorh for Mfi

Begi n ln conter of crown wlth a chain
of 8 etitches, join.

j. Chain 8, 26 treblez ln ring, Jolu to
top of 3 chalu.

2. Chan 8 (alwS.ys, for lot trebles>,
2 troblês lu uext 2 trebles (chalu 2, 3
trebleNl n uext 3 stîtches), 8. times,
chalu 2, and jolu to top of 3 obain.

3. Chain 3, a treble lu same stltch,
treble lu next treble and 2 lu Bd (chain
2, 6 tt'ebles over 3 trebles, putting 2 lu
lot and last and 1 between), 8 timen,
cha.ln 2, and join to top of 3 chain.

4. Like 3d row, -with 7T trebles Over 5
trebles.

6. IAke Bd row, wlth 9 trebles ever T
treblea.

6. Lîke Bd row, wltb .11 treblea over 9
trebles.

7. Like Bd row, wlth 18 ttebles ovQr
Il trebles.

S . A single Iu uext trahie, chain 3. 10
treblès lu 10 treblea, * chaîn 2, a treble
-under 2 chain, chaiu 2. miss lot of 18
trebles, Il trebles lu uext il; repeat
fromn * around, Join to top of 3 chain.

9Like 8th row, with 9 trebles ove!'
11 rebesand 3 spaces betweu-

10i. Like 8th. row, 7 trebles over 9
treblea. 4 pacea betwn.

Baby'a Crochet Bonnet.

il. Like Sth, 6 trebles over 7 treblefi,
6 apaces between.

12. LIke th, 3 trebles over 5 trebles,
6 -spaces between.

13. Chain 5, a treble lu 2d of 8 treblos,
* (chalu 2, a treble under 2 chaln% 6tîmes, chain 2, a troUle lu 2d o! 3
trebles, repeat from * around and join
to 3d of 5 chalu.

14. Chain 3, a treble lu eacb stitch al
arount, Jolu. This complotes the round
crowu. Now work back andi forth acroun
the front.

15. Chain 3, a treble lu uext stltch,
chain 2, 8 treblos lu sanie stltcb, * misa
6 trebles, a double lu next, chaîn 3, 3
trebles lu same place; repoat from * 23
times, miss 6, fasten lun nxt stltch,
turn.

16. Chain 3, miss 3 trebles, a treble
under 3 chalu, chaîn 2, 3 trebles ln sanie

place, * misa 8 trebles of next sheil, a
double under 3 chain, chalu 8,. 3 trebles
undor sarne chalu, repeat from * acrouss,
a treble under 3 chalu at beginnlug of
15th row to keeln the edge atraight,
turu,

17. Chain 3, * 2 treblea wlth 2 chain
between uuder 3 cha.nln lu ext abol,
chalu 2, repeat from * acros, endlng
with 1 treble under 8 chaîn of! last row,
turn.

18. Chain 8, 1 treble, 2 chalu and 3
trebles under first 2 chain between 2
trebleu, * 1 double, chain 3. 8 trebles,
under 2 chalu betweeu uext group of 2
trebles; repeat from * across, a. treble
under 3 chaîn at end, turn.

19. Chain 8, 1 treble, 2 chain andi 3
trebles under let 3 chaln, * 1 double, 3
chalu andi 3 trebles under uext, repeat
from * across, turn.

20. Like 17th row.
21, 22, 23, 24, 25. Llke lStb andi l9th

rows, maklng 5 rows of crazy shells, au
descrlbed.

26. Workiug as Iu l7th row, mako 2
trebles wltb 2 chain betweon under 3
chain of lut sheli, chaln 2, 1 treble un-
dier 3 chain of next sheil; repeat froin *
across, and work entirely arounti hooti
ln sarne way, ending the row where
started.

27. Under each 2 chalu between treb-
les, make * (2 trebles, chain 5, a double
lu lot stltch of 5 chaln) 4 times, a
double ln top o! ningle treble of last
row, repeat. from # around.

The Ettle bonnet or bood may be linedr
wlth fine French flannel or cashmere, or
have a llnlng crocheted o! plain treble
stltch, usIng Saxony wool, the outslde
being o! the saine or of crochet silk. To
ruake the lining, begiu lu ceuter of
crown andi work arounti andi around.
wtdenlug as necessary, until the crown
tts to that of the outuide; then work
back and forth acrous the front, turu-
lng with 8 chain each row toelteep the
etige stralght. Catch the llnlng Insîie
the outuide. Unlined, It la a very dainty
bonnet for summer wear. Ribbons may
be run Iu the spaces formeti by the
l7th, 20th and 26th rows, andi the tien
uay be of hemnstitched muli or rlbbon
to match.

Brawnwork Border for Umafl Too6-oioth.
Take a square of linon 24x24 luches,

or size tieslred. Two luches from the
etige draw % Inch, aud hemstitcb. uslug
the "ladder stltch;" that lu, kuot both
edges o! the drawu space, taklng the
sanie threads on each sîde, andi !ormlug
littie stralght bars across the upace.
U ne-haif Inch from the hemstltchiug

Idraw 1Y4 luches, ail arounti, buttonhol-
lng the, corners where the cloth la cut
te allow the tirawing of the threads
neatly. Knot botb etiges o! the wide
space lu strands o! 6 or 8 threads eacb,
accordlug to quallty o! !abrlc. Now
knot 8 strands together lu the middle.
knot next 8 strands lu sanie way, kflot
next 6 strantis, thon make 2 clusters o!
8 strantis each agaîn, andi se on. Yeu
may have to) calculate a lîttle to bave
thie clusters corne out exactly, but thîs
can ho done by counting bofore the tylng
of the throads lu clusters bogins.

Knottlng lu at the upper rlght-hand
corner, bring the working thread down

in fact ail diseases

caused by impoverish-.

ed blood.

Boivin, Wilson tu Co..
Montreal,

Sole Agents for Amerlos

Eastern Drug Co., Boston, U. S. A.,

Agents for the United States.

Wv-k T' rder for Small Tea Cloth.

4.9

GOLD LAID WATCH FREE 1
Do n't pay $25,00 for a GOLD WAToEI

'when you cngtoe o! orsfrnbl

tee f or tetyya. Iewll C's>endo
th et' sîze watch FREE orýeIa

tni dtozenPeerless Skirt SuOIpporteérgs1idoz e at 210. elaeh. The
ladies' size 'watch FREE for Selllng 1 1_2
dozen. Send your naine and address and
we will forward a packaXe of goods andr
BIG PREMIUimsLLS. rite TO-.DAY and
wln an EXTRA prexlUM. Skirt Support-
ers sud Hall Wayers are llghtfling
sellers.

~ THE QUEEN CITY SUPPLY CO.,
Dept. 81 Toronto, Ont

U£3-£ filigerab
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across the coorner andi knot each of 8
strands in lo1t cluater 1-16 Inch froru the
ininer etige l FB5 Up across thle sPace
betweefl cljusieir, knot 2d cluster, 1-16
inch above middle,. taking 2 strands to-

geie.Pass 'down across the 6-strand
clsekiotting in the Middle-, and

0kot 3d 8-strafld cluster like lat. con-
tinue ln thiS way throughout.

Tliere are 4 lcnotting threads above
anti 4 beloW the center of each 8-strand
cluster, each stranti belng knotted sep-
aratelY excePt the row nearest the,
center. Knot the threatis where they
Intersect in the space between the two
8-strand clusters, and knot the 6-stranti
cluster ln the mîidle. Weave over each
of the cross-threade by twos, over andi
under, back antd forth, formlng 4 spokes
each sîie of center (of 6-strand clus-
ter), and. weave over 3 straflds above
anti below, ln sarne way, forming 2 wlder
spokes at the top and bottoxu. F111 each
corner wlth a fiy-wheel, wovefl over 36
foundlation threads; knot all together In
the center of corner and weave around
andi aroufld; untier lst, over 2d, under
3d thread, anti so on, passlTlg under lst
2 threads next round, In order to change
the weavilg, until You have madie 4 or

' rons then weave back anti forth
overd 9 threatis for 14 Inch, dirop a
threat at the rlght, Weave over 8
threads, 5 times, droD a threati, anti 50i
on until you finish wlth weavlng over 2
threatis. Weave over' the last threati
anti lst of next 9 threads 5 tImes, form-
lng a tlnv square, then over last of
these thre ats, and, the, next Inu the same
way, repeatlng onceý more to form 3
tlny squares Iu ail. Pass threati back
to center, by twlstlng over a, foundation
threati or between the woven work, anti
repeat to make the 4 blaties of the fan.

Draw the center In Inch squares, wlth
Y4 Inch between, leavlng % Inch space
between the ,wltie border anti center.
5tartlng at the cerner, mark* Ilnch,1
leave 14Inch; repeat across the side.
ending wlfh 1Ilnch. Cjarry the traclng
down the.next side lu saule way: then
draw a threakti across at. the: etge of
each 4 Inch. or unniarketi space. In
this way yov iill ha',Ve the, squares
eve n,ý whereas If they were eut. at once,
ures - warp anti woof were exact, the
plece mlght be spolleti.

Carry four. knottlng threads ieach way
across the tirawn space, knottlng where
they intersect lu alternate spaces, anti
knottlng together lu the Mîidle of those
between. In the latter spaces, begîn-
nlng lu the midle. weave over 8
threads 12 times, drap a threati each
side, weave over 6 threatiÈ 5 times, dronD
a thread each s1de, weave over 4 lu
same wav. dror, a threati each sido,
weave over. 2, then passthe needie back
ta conter between the woven part, tak-
Ing care faoflot draw It tierht. and weave
ovQr the 8 threads In 0ouposite corner lu
Ilflc manner. In the alternatlng spaces
fi q dia e'onal squiares wlth weavlnir.
tu-rnIng the woven figures ai 911suaces
lirët'nie way, tbhon the ofher. Directions
fnoý Mexfro'qn or d'rpiwnwark seprn suner-
fluOus when one bas an Illustration ta
go by, yet are often helpful to begin-
ners.

SDescription of Crochet BUtc'ose.
Chain (ch.): A serles of stltcie.q (sts.)

or.loaps, drawn wlth the hook through
loop Dreceting.

$SjIp-stitch (sl. st.): Drap thi st!tch
on. the haak; take up the one It Is de-
s1red ta JoIn, anti traw the droppeti
stltch thraugh. This ls useti as a fast-
ener, or Jolnlng stitch, where close work
ls ýwanteti.

Single crochet (s. c.): Tiavîng a stItch
on. the neetile, put hook through work,
take up the threati anti draw It throu-h
the work anti the stltch on the needie
at the same time. This la sometimes
calleti "close-chainu stltch."

Double crochet (d. c.); Havlng a stitch
on the needie (as will be untierstooti lu
following' defintions). put hook. through
the work, draw the thread through,
take up stitch and tiraw It through the
two stltches on the neetile.

Treble crochet (t. .): Thread over
needie as if ta make a stitch, hook
through work< thread aver anti traw
through, maklng three stitches on the
needle; thread over, tiraw through two,
over draw through remalning twa.

Double treble crochet (di. t. c.): Like
treble, except that the threati Is put
over twice before insertion of hook lu
the work; draw thread through, maklng
four stitches on the neetle; take up
threati, draw through two, agalu, anti
draw through remalning two. In thet
extra long long treble, whlch is seldomn
used, the thread Is put over tbree times
before insertion of hook lu work, the
stitches being worked off by tw05 as
directed.

Short treble (s. t.): Lîke treble, ex-
cePt that after thread la drawn through
the work, making three stitches on the
neeffie, it is taken up anti drawn
throligh ail thrée* at once, Insteati of
two.

Ar. Mamy Way To Clean Kettles-As
-Os You discover the potatoes. peas,

b, or anythng one is likely ta cook
ot ic top of tMh stove. bas boîled dry
aPiI liurneti on, remove the kettle at

- :ive any of Its contents by turflifg
.o nother dish If you can, then fil

o nd water Immediately. Then put
h :. nother larger basin fillet i th

'mid aliow it ta soak sanie time.
irneti parts can then ha remo .'d
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Every 1Woman May Have a -Rose-Leeaf
)mpleion and a SkIn Free

of Every Blemlsh

Beauty is flot a question of birth but of treatmen.t

My Home Treatment will overcome the ravages of diseas4 eci
dent, sickness and negleet..

My business is to make women attractive., I do it. WIýateui-
blernish is that disflgures your skin, I can overcomneit

Scars and BIrflunarks 'Reinoved Smnaflpor Pittdngs, e±foV
burus or ij1s

and Mèdes, are cornpletely rexnoved by myr>'reatment, leavin~ the ski as su.fl
and sinôoth as a baby>s.

Wrik1e s poothed Away By =y Marvelous Treatmeit, Wr
rexnoved and old faces are iwde b

ladies of 60'owe ,t1eir fresh, youthful appearance to my skili and sqi4'iîfk
restoring tWeskià'-co health.

DeVeIog-Yôur BuOC 4, feit, round bust is one of womnan's çhief --oh
EUme 'reatment develops the biist mucletiix

glands and restqres the fatty tissues, giving the bust both beatytof outIýiPa

Writ M-About «MrsI Write me in strict cônfidecêe'ab1ot' <t
~~ ~I will tell you what tu cg

of .my years of etperience, hi treatiug al beauty blemishes. ý $ed et
forillnsirated -Pamphlet -'Tlhe'Soul of Beaut. 1

Beauty Speciatiast, 485 StCahrn*
Montreial,

I ;$~i, ~

GILLETTS GOODS AE

STOP HlM!
WINNIPE

MAGIC BAKING POWDER'
SGILLETT'S PE4RFUMFIKD LIr i

GILLETT'S CRIEAM .g&

When your dealer, in fillYug. yow rdr 4«
any of above goods, reaches for a:#bltf
STOP HlM. That is the time té do k.t
is tao late when you get home, abd,,tbe.p*çkaét;,,i

Zopened, partially used anid found waa4tg, ad~
generally the case with substitutes. '

Trhere are many reasons why ycw,
ask for the abo've weIl advertised î ard'e
absolutely.none why you should là, a.,
ing dealer palmn off something which,
to* be "just as good," or iete
sanie thing" as the article you ask fr.

The buying publie recognize the upro
quality of well advertised and standard articles
like Gillett's goods. The substitutor roaliîmv. 0

this fact and tries to sou iînferior 8Kood0s @t
advertiser's reputation.

E. W. GILLETT GOMPANY LIMITED
?G. TORONTO, ONT. ý rONTR&L

~2I

1«- PROTECT YOURSELF BY REFUSINO SUBSTITUTES.[

TbIe Western IKome ionth1Y in the .4adlnWNROM* payer of thewt. 500. pr pMr..WlIsaLa.

iw iw ...

plim-plek
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A".

rd "d dm ilP

D=locfIoo the

1 tms to

OW Mlme aW AdJ'OSToday-
'y" *aa lave It Fm.lad Be

Iftoq aid Vigorous
I have ' sol> pssion. presriptoo

fai»~ioeory ud lme bck, brought
"naorg Une or thetolliei of

oi:o4gomacy' worn and nerv-
'l hir own hotmls-wlthout

a àU4tmsl heZ or modjine-that 1 thlnk
= ILOwli ee toregauîin

deteribilned te sen& a
o. aprescrption, frece cf caglu a

tdnmy ssedenvelope, =te annu

pa-uaripLooxeifromna phyiclan who
,jl atudy ofmn, aud I arn

aemres atlag combluat ion
ih orS.odellent amanhood and vlgor-
: e eve pu tagfether,
thdnk. 1 we it te my fellow mn uto send

Umm -ý» u o-fi-enmse thatiany man any-
Wlbrq Cy weac and discoiragd-wthtafal May stop drugglng inssef

wlh armtui patent medielnes, seo'1re what.
I bdieve, la the quickest-acting, re'toratlve,
uiuldinx, S POT-TOUCHI \G remedy ever

Èh .0am I wil send you a copy of this

N4. 1ACOvlntyIDeb
U*pe R*eht 1*D-

3. *nt*en. 4
Cet6: . * ubl*

sP * 3 *An ell* *i
se * he * le

* * * Te To oe-thIrd o~f . cup put ln two-
e e thIr-dof. Ice, one-third of cassia, one-

* * * * fourth of meal, one-haif of mille.une-
* * * 1 seventh of lettuce and oaa-foui-t-hof
* wine, and, after cooklug. It is , hat
*may lke tu eat .

* * TuIn Méh of thse followlng sentences
fund thse name of a river concealed, the
letters of thse naine belng placed se as

* * C te speil baclevard:
ennui. 2. Chaste. 1. I got a. giove-box for my blrthday-
the walis lu rooms. pi-agent.
îraslca. William Wallacse bled for 41ls country.

irien. 2. R5epose. 3. Last weele I bought a new "Shakes-
Scaisty. peare" ln eue volume;
2. A tract of 10v.. 4. MY uncle vas once chased by an
isine. 4. Cican. 1 elephant.
leOgenerate. -2. A 5. Mother has gene te buy soealinon.
la. 3. Intentions. 6. Tel me visat you saw at Toi-ente.

No. 7.-PROBLEM.
ro beloeve. 2. Te Take '1000 and 60-, dIvide by 1; add 50;
Ic&l fIgure 4. A an-d thea answer vili ha less than a cent.

.No. 8.--OLD-STYLýE CONUNDRIUM.
No. 8.-TRANSPOSITION PUZZIE

Tise lette-s of the vos-dm deecrlbngthe eblef pont shown ln thse picture, ln ccnlune.tien wîth thse letters on the sigu board, vill give. vho-n transposed and set down ln their
proper order, the sia-ue of a gcreat national eventthat is nov li the minds of the People
and 'whjch wtll occur uett 3-ar.

No. 3.-A DOZEN PENS.
Ench ansaver begins or ends with the

word «"pen."
1. Elavlng wlngs.
2. A speclas of poplai-.
3. A selemna festivai cf the Jews.
4. Te take place.
6. A web-footed sca-bird.
6. A smalil lag.
7. Free of access.
8. Dectdad taste.
9. Absence of means or renources.
10. Thoughtfui cor sad*11. Te make darkeri or more Intense.
12. Punishmaent fer offense

NO. 4-PicZTuitu PuzzL

ia this picture xnqy ho seen the follow-
lng things: 1. Wild animale. 2. Whips
wlt hout handles. 3. A fruit. 4. A i-cen
in a parsonaga. 5. What judges are
sonietimes callad. 6. Covers. 7. A fani-
ous part of the White Mouatains. 8. To
ob talî under falsa prateaces. 9. Countad
in a vote. 10. What prize-fighters corn-
pete for. 11. Hotel staircasas. 12. A.
ilielti- for game. 13. Anger. 14. An
Englisl, coin. 15. Waapcns cf defence.

Ii. \iuqial troupe. 17, A standard
utoaiso.It. common phrase for Im-

pu<ýen . 19. Messengars la Ccngrass.
20. To w" with -plates cf stone. 21. A
flexiblo , r pipe. 22. Te consti-uct.
2 3. To i!«,t e an adversnry. 2 4. A box.

Why should a five-dollai- bank note
ha inucis more valuabie te yau than a
five-doilar geld place?
Ne. 9.-GEOGRAPIIICAL SYNCOPA-

TIONS.
1.- Syncepate a town la Kentucky,

and leave a towa la North Carolina.
2. A clty la New York, and leave a

teva ln Rhode Island; agala, and leave
a tova Ia Texas.

3. A tova la Virglia, and leave a
mounttain ln Colorado..

4. A couaty la New York, and leave
a tova la Souths Dakota.

Answers te all the aboya Puzzles vili
ba given la the December number -of
The Wetsera Home Monthly.

nugwers to PUXalec in October Iftmber.
Nc.1. Hidden Ctlas-1. Waco. 2..

Salma.' 3. Alameda. 4. Napa. 5. Derby.
6. Macen. 7. Atten. 8. Maloae. oý.
Ithaca. 10. Salam.i. .Reno. 12. Tjtica.

Ne 2. Drori-Letter Puzzle-
"Pi-Ide goeth forth on horsaback grand

and gay,
But comatis back on foot and begsI ts

No. .-- Oeo graphical Syncoratioas.-..
Crastone, Craston. 2. Dou-iass. Dou-la,.
3. Ephratah, Ephi-ata. 4. Predrica, Fred-
cric. 5. Glenn, Clan 6. Greene, Green.

Ne. 4. Pictorial Proverb.-"Many
hands inake ilght worle."

No. 5. A Swarî cof Bees.-I. Becalm.2. Badack. 2. Before. 4. l3echarn. 5.*Bagird. 6. Bareava. 7. BEestow. 8. Be-
yoad. 9. 13edabble. 10. Befool. il:. Be-
head. 12. Baguile.

No. 6. Illutrated Rebus.--Hornbeaîs.
The picture rapresants thea Matterhorn.

Ne 7. Names of Authors-l. \Wýeb-.
istar.* 2. Scott. 2. Gay. 4. Baillie.

Np. 8. Charade.-Fraudulant.
No. 9. Tetragon.-. j

Do0
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No 10. Word S17 Tl L r
A Tl

No. 11. lis

Antigone. .Es s i

Heart Strengfth
aiways a hidden tinylite nerve that reslîv l

al atau LtThis o0c eneree-the cardia, or
Heart N=erve -si~ n.and -mu.t h.

moi-e goelgsrnt. thout that the~
lReart Enuat continu bfe 'nsd thse stomach
alid kidueys aiso have theme uam e outroîîîng

This eearly1xpa au wya nmedidune, Dr.
8boo ettive bas l euicPest Pone go mach
for weakualn EertsDr. Shoop fi-t
seught the cause of ail this pIful, psIpitatingt
suffocatlng heai-t distras. vr, Shooplg Restoi-a.
tive-this popular prescri in&laoue dire<.ted
to these weak and wstnnerve centei-s. it
builda- lb utrengthens k t ersramI, genuuin
heart ?eîP.

If you would have stronk Hearta, arndiges.
tion, strengthen, these nerves--re-estalisthea
a« needed, vibli

Dr. Sho 'op os
Restorative

S--nt I1 REE the recoguised Guide of Ideal Homne
Deccratious. Soo Illustrations.

Diret Loomx Prices Direct ta You.
Lare Curtains. MUSUas, Cretonne, T"ei etc.. L,&diu.

and <Gents'Undemr .TalloringBoots and Bus.o
For 51:yers smitted thse beaft for Qstiug service. ses LIaS
Of Re1b1à,a SCRoLIa LiNxis.Canadien CuXmey quotot.
MARVELLOUS PARGEL Posatere
.4flDinner and $6 Haif-pai-cel $ 1

a' Tea Cloths 1 cf each$3 1
2 White Damask Table Cotho, 2j yds. by 2ydS.

rich pattera, hemmned.
2 White Damask Table Cloths, speclal màkei

in ton havlng the effect cf Linen Damask4
6oais, long, 54 las. vide, hemmed..

2 Hiait Bleached Table Cloths, bsard wearlng-
2 Irish Cambrlc Tea Clotho, Hand Eýmbroia.

ered and Drawa Thm-ad.
2 Tray Cavers. inbroidered and Dravu Thread.
Marvellous vaine. Try anc Reliable Wearing.

Prie s Lissmay be ubteinad at thu#a ofie iaPpon-SAM L. PEACH à SONS. The LOOnss4
Box 658 NOTTINGHAld. Enu. <1Ua.15O

Goitre cmr
ImmRâeîil YIUE WDIIID.

.OUr MzEIC.a.TZD GOrraE I3ÂsDÂGlÎIý sa aconvenienS, ootwlq a PPli
acs.worn at nlght &a cume
while yon ilees. Th*eBandage ib.
%or-be the mwe *ligmd thse GoU

A>dicappears in a ew daYs. 15 j7ai~ -~ guces. Write for freé Treatli
on Goitre, fuli partlculari, teP1tYSIIANSREMEDyCO.74 Siatosi dg.ChCIflUoa
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GANADAS DOUBLE TRACE
IRAILWAY

CUICAGO, TORONTO,
39ONTREALI, NIAGARA ]FALLS,

NEKWYOtK, PHILÂDELPHIA,
BOSTON.

4-1rast Trains IanIy Prom Chlcago-4
Pinest Roadbed. Modern end uxitrious

Zquiprnent. Unexceiled Dnlug Car Service,
OC IVAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

For rates, reservatiens. tirne tables, etc.,
phone or write.

A. 19. DuvIr,
Geuerai Agent Passonger »ept,

260' Portage Ave. Phono 7098lit! :~I



Transi erable
EmIbridery -Designs.
This eut le a a~a1 repixoduction of an

embroidery pattlen lxISnches. On
reCelPt of 165 cents we wM1 send the

lare dsiu b mil to any address.
The Patt1rf 'al e rao serrd t an
m terlal mb rodering by si pl

jo ll we l es n ' e ca t r dgi e b l w

patte=n 5L-ahfrtwaigt.

Thiis la effective, with little work.
Tbe ribb on may be wprked solid, or
outlined and filled' Witlh French knute.
Flowers are solid. The space between
the unes la for lace Insertion continued
te the seame. Dots for French kntte.
* Evûrything shuown on the miniature
eut wýill appear on the large sheet.
When ydu have ýsent to this offie 15'

cents and- have receivýed tUe -full- aize
wdrking pattern noted above, f olu.w
these directions:

Lay material, on which- transfer lis to
be made on bard smouth surface.
gSponge materliluniformly with.,damp'
cloth. Material shouid bc damp. not'
toù wet. 'L ay pattern face dx>wn on
material and press flrmly,.irubbiiug' from
you. .with- crumpled handkerchief in
hand.

Transfer wll be sufficlently plain
very soon, as you will notice If yuu
raise the paper by one corner occa-
s1onally,. Address Western HomIB
Monthly, Binbroidery Department.Wini-
nipeg, Canada.

This eut lsa a mall reproduction of an
embroidery pattern iliS lu6Iches. On
receipt of 15 cents we wili send the
large design by mail to any address.
The pattern may be transferred to any
material for embroidering by simplyý
followlng the directions given belOw.

Patte=u .--EabyPMnow.

,,Westerna Home Monthly

To 13 t4ujtiy
Tue King-

T liere is as mucli
Spesure in eating

ye fish, as ini catdhiig.

thie=, when ye

made by yeolde flrm of

isused4

RHflUMIA
A TI-MEaTRIED
F.RE UN TIL

Of ail sufeérers none la more bhlp 0
the Rheumnatic. It is sinplygwaitêotiia t
1nvery sufeérer who experiences îts
knows ail he wants to about it, and aflbethiùk'a
la a remedy. Rhumnatism is found in various fohu à
a variety of causes which are ail fully expWtw4 Iim ,I
iWhat I wish partieularly to impress tipon you 1er',,Id thit
a remedy for this distressing complaint, as 1 havecla'3

strated during mny many years of successful practice in l C
As yet, there has flot been a drug, or a oebtatonofQd
that will cure RheuMatîim. Some partiaUy relieve it lor -a
but they do so at the expense of the stomiach. Prom i vut
perîence with electricity I honestly believe it to be the. true
natural remedy, and so confident amn I of what inyr Inv=tiôi6

This piliow may be worked lu the c tata Il 1 aterL ýiL __

French embrcjidery stttch. If deslred, do, ta n respoflsile surer, soniaW r I *d, is% «e
the size of the pillow may be altered 1. st e yApi~oti ~~AP4
by cutting and spréading the design. 11 b, can m...ke arrangementst gm ApW j h

eut wifl appear oný the large sheet.
When you have sent to. this. office 15

cents and have recelved the full slze D r -dn E e t i .B i
working pattern noted above, follow
these directions:

Lay material on which tranefer is to

Sponge material uniformly with damnp
cioth. Materigl should be, damp, not
too wet. Lay -pattern face duown on 1 It is not necessary to make any advanoe payment or deposit. I will send yon the Beit, AMi f At 1
Yo ihcupe hnkrhe nend of, say two mhonths, yon are well &f satisfied, pay me the usual prie of the Bet-in $O=me flsses 'ý
liand.1

Trasfr wllbe uficinty pai $5.00. if not satisfied wtith the results, return the Beit to ime and the deal is closed. Lîberal discount ide'

vere son, asyo wWnnocer Icf f ou prefer to deal that way. IChis is a straightforward business proposition, and one wliIch I o >

ý!0nally. Address Western Home, ilot afford to make if I did flot have great confidence in My treatinent, born, ôf 'years Of SUccesafUl o
)l 'nthly. Embroidery Departmeflt, Win.-
ni!Peg, Canada. with this dread disease. My Appliance is simply worn about the waist, like en Ordinary beit, a 4

while you sleep. Ease from your pains will follow alnost itnrnediately, and a copeesd prKn
LInseed oll and lime water make a 1cmlt 

m P " M

rand remey for bura. cure1 want every sufferer frein Rheumatism andKideytrouble to read rny book, Itisubem"Muq 1Utt4d,.

WVhen the feet are tlred and swollen FREE BOOK: and is sent free, sealed, upoXI request. Writ!%or ea for t to-day. It wifl place you tnder no oblialo

'14rm long standing or from a long whatever to buy a beit. I simply want you ta med of the wonders of electricai treame= . ddrs
r mp a bath ln à foot tub of hot vwater,

-hich Is dissolved two ounces ea c 
...a

rok aî adl7ra, ~ii rstaDR. W. À, SANDEN, 140.YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT&
Dincen Buildi& entrance No. 6 Tenmpoance Stree

51



Pcngirees a Pelhamns Nursery for
'Western Trade.

Mib1 Agents-Wanted
i t>seli Fruit ýrree, Forest Seedlitîe,
M %ub-rnhese Pioýering rSehrubs. Good

ptg,.r kýy Otit fre. Exclusive-

8"M ACRES UNDER OULTIVATION
ygrweçlusively for our western (rade

vareties we11 guarantee hardy and recom-
nijnded.-j>y Indian Hie" and Brandon
«Fperimental farms.

eeWe stüp*ly large and well'developed trees
a14d&plants which wifl withstand severe

.tte for ternis. State whether you can
woýâEwhoie or part lime, Address Manager

If.PELHAM lqNURSERY CO.,
Gw4epJiamiBufiding, Toronto, Ont.

RNthisbeautiful Silver
EmmARNickel Stem.NXnd

Watdh. We wantto0introduce aur
late popular music ln bornes eve 1y.
where Thie music is beautilully
lithographed ln colora with artistic
tille Pagesand yl sBel at igrt, and

- inettdeasome ot trie best songs ever
written.. We will send vou free 25
eolesassoted taref .ailstOck. each.

Il thie nails are brittie. sbtk, them
daily ln a-litIle warm sweet oit.'

Warm olive oi1 rubbed into the babylis
abdomen and a lovering of -warm,
-fiannels wlil nearly always- relleve a
very BI1&Wp a#tak of colic

Guni éhewing, if jroperly indulged Ms
is recommended by thie best dentise;
but the temptation to keep the jaws
wag lng oten does more harm than

Bsthe lnffinied eyelids in a solution
qýomposed' of two tabîespoonfuis. of
brandy and one. cup of tea. Une tris
remedy often and thie best of resuits
wll tollow.

A powder mnch used ln the German.
army to keeb thie feet dry and. prevent
blisters or any foot weariness là corn-
pounded açcording to these directions:
Three parts of salicyllc acid. ten of
stareri and etigly-s3even ot. pulvrerlzed,
soapstone.

Dry nipple scigla not aPproved by
ýPbYsicians,. tralned nurses. aor wise'
imôthers. It stimulates. an "unnecessary
.flw, of saliva, just as 'chewving.gum doe$;
.with older chiuidren and then te-air ltat.
la.taken n l i able 10 cause wind colic.

Nowadays tdoctors forbid ýgoiutypa
tients to est any kind or sweet food,
but recomraend' thein to.eat At leata
dozen wainuts a day. There le ne doubt
that walnuts are mnust.uiefuli te iquty
subJeets, or ln cases *of ýchrenic rheu-i
matism. Swelling gus down andI'. pain
déoreaseu.

Immediately, xpon ieaving'tbe sleep-
ihg room. lnu-trie morniTig, te wîndo*s
should De raised to their full lengtri,
and> the doora tirown open to enable
trie freeli .onîside. air tb. reach -every
corner o! tihe aparîment ln free' circu-
lation. There le marvellous power- ln
trie air to sweeten andi pu.rify.

'týie4 OômplxIon-Take blanched bit-
ter taIrnntiritwo,-ounces; blancbed sweet
slmondsý, oneo unce;.beat to a paste; add
dlstiiied' water, ue quart; mix well,
strain, puý tbt . tiottle. add corrosive
sublimat6>in powdéjr,-tweftty grains, dis-
solved lne)two tableépoonfule ot spirits
of wine, and shake îw!ll,. This lotion Is
used to Impart a tiligliful s9ftaess to
trie skin.an~d also ke a wash for erup-
tive diseaseâ. Wet the shin wllh l,
either by mneanb:of the corner o! a nap-
-hein,or-trie lingera dipped into l, and then
gènutlIFw1pe off witth a dry clotri.

*Nolhing so weakens te powera of di-
gestion as' trie, habit et! picking up a
snack here'antI there.as chance imay
'offer. Evèn If It be a bit of bread , thus
taken, il is no£ safe.- The imalleat mor-
sel of tood la apt' to arouse thie ful
aetivity of trie stomach'and all the diges-
tive aparatuit only :for waste of effort.

Né vr visit a mieperson (especially
îfthie ompiaint De of a.contagions ina-

'ture) wlth an empty stomaci, as this
.disposes trie sYst4 mo re. readiiy to re-

ceive the coatagion. In attendiag a siche
Pe6rson, 'Place *Yourselt where thie air
Passes from trie door or.wlndow to thie

b=. f. the dleeased, flot betwixt thie dis-
Lase persan and any fire that' is'la trie

roor,as thie Ieat 0of trie. ire wiil draw
the Infections vapor, la'tiraI direction,

anLyuwould rua mruch' danger troni
bet inl. 

Bore Tiroat-If yOn are a- sufferer
frrni Ibis very comxnon. malady: you
'may be. QUichly beaeflied by a' pèrfectly
deliciou$. andI sootliiag preparation.
which'. is, ln tact, Iemoxjade ma.de wlth-
ont. the -addition of water.. Grateý the
rind ýfromn. ane leinon, and squeeze the
Ju4ce trom '-twlo over about twa iteaped
teaspoonfuls of sugar.. Be very careful
ta graIn, only trie yeilow as trie white
gives a bitter liavior. Add trie -juice and
trie grateti rind of an orange. Let Ibis
stand ten.or fIfteen rmntes, and then
strain Ihraugh -a cioth. ýThe resuit is a
SYruP'w'ith a retreshing' and-deliclons
.taste.-Which qulcheiy assuages the irrit-
ration of lte triroat.

Anoter nrotunte ian as ies Not long ago a _ýcotch leacher gave
of hiccough whose lite couid have been_ tris advice to ber pupils. "If you have
saved by trie prompt use o! tinclure of. choiera or scariet fever ln thie hon se put
amyl. Why 'do n'ot the medical prac- nome onionâ underîrie bèd and they wiii
tilioners make a public announcement sweep away ail disease." The onion
of firat treatmenî for trie affiicted. proved its virlue la 'a remarkabie way
Neglect of what la generally thougrit la torty years ago 'when choiera raged
be a triling aliment, oten causes trie truhu odn 1;wsntcdw
nervous dIstemper ta pass thie curablesrruietut Lone fthlon..1wsnticed ith

stage. districts was aimost exempt tram theIvisitation. Trie majority of trie inhabi-
A doclor who was called ln to treat; tants, being Italians, were great onian

a litIle chlid trial haci dranhe a large ealers, and strings ,o! Ibis vegelabie
quantlty of campiror. Inqulred o!ftrie were found suspended from trie ceiiing
motrier whal she riad doue, and srie o! neariy every room. The medical
replied: "I gave rier as much crearu r-, oficer o! beaithi conciuded -that trie
she couid take," upon whlcri ri toltI' onion amnong ils many virtues, contains
rier triat It was trie cream trialsaved a powerfui antidote against choiera mor-
the child's lite; If srieriad done flotri- bus, andI, possibiy, oi.her diseases.
.Ing betore ris arrivai, he wouid have ___

been too laIe 10 save her. When trie eyes are tired and Iinflamed
_____use Ibis lotion. It is spiendld: 16 drops

The medIcInsi praperties of the of camprior water, one-halt teaspoonful
onion have been put to still turtrier of powdered boric aciti, ose cup of houl-
test. A young man who had been ing waler. C-0Ol, strain trirougri musiin
bilten by a rnad dog andI fast devel- and appiy several tilges a day with an
oping symptoms of bydropriobia wass eye dropper.
locheed ln a chamber wbere soene t
onioris were drylng. In bis delirium rie rien trie hair becomes very olly im-
devoured some of trie garlie andI wren mediately. after shampooing, a littie
rie woke from a sound sluep, wbleh fol- diluted aicohoi rubbed into trie scalp
iowed, trie f renzy had ceased. çwIlj belp trie trouble. Very oflen trieI1.insing of trie hair is 1101 thorougri afleri

;a shampoo where soap bas been used,
Wrien thé bahy's riead la bot white and this wiil often cause trie hair to

teeetblng andth re littie thlng la tossing becomne striagy andI oily.
about in a restless manner, convul-
sions *can be prevenled by takiing ai
large piece of coîton or linen wuî ln Too muchi borax wili cause trie akin
coltI water, folded triree-corrier wise und hair 10 become dry. Soflen your
and laid across thie forebesd, bringing bathîng water with a teaspoonful of tris
trie corners to meut'aItrihe back o! trie lotion: Four ounces o! aicohoi, one
riead. Put a dry clotri over il snd ounce o! ammonia, one dram of 0o1 of
change unlil trie utIle bead Is cool sud lavender. Il is very refresriinjj.
trie restiessness gone.

A mnilst toothbrush will flot cleanse
trie leetri propuriy. It is loo sot t. HaveiHaIr Falliug Of.-ýThe tollowilng well- severai toothibrushes, hangiug îriem

tried recipe is bîghly recommended: from littie pegs so thuy wiii drain sud
Glycerine and tinclure of capsicum escri dry, always bruari away fromn the gums.i
two ounces, o11 o! bergamnot onu drachm; If particles o! food adriere te the
mix aud perfume 10 suit. This is to be creylces between trie teelli use dental
the only dressiug for trie bair. Wasb loss. To use a toothpick in Public is ta
the huad occasioually wilb safI water exhibit gross lack af breuding. Dont.
and fiue soap. A tew drops o! any good do it.
tollet watur lu trie last riusing water
gives a faint suggestion o! perl'ume to
trie riair trial Is very refreshiing. A very dryscalp it always mdaë for

Ë berr sohi eluru thie $2.60 1tous j
and we wiII positively seud you Ibis
besultful wach-a watcri you will Delicate skins are very sensitive 10

bi prud Ltrie approacri o! cold weatber, and un-
pudof.less proper care la takeu ta preveut at.

COLLESE'ý MUSIC 00. it wîîî criap trie bauds aimost bèfore onu
Dept,3 TORONTO, CANA&DA 'eallzus trie tact. If persons wrio are

troubled wltb cbapped bauds would rie
careful ta wasri, first witb warmT water,

to leause, then inimersu l cold water,

If Doe Lers Have Failed You ta nrueu lte fleari. dampen witb Ibre
try Vttae-Ox' audosée 'ahat.it wilU do. It rie..di ofa!glycurinu. dissolved-lu nu
cured moiw etter trie dotore riad used alt- 1. ýtuas.poonful o! watur sud wipu perfectly
oldieary melicines. l'est it witbout rskmlcord- I dr. thuv w'ould bu surprlsed. to se
ing lo t.hefiez on page 13 of Ibis paper. Jwhat soft, samootri bauds lbey bad.,

theu 11au'. Rub iUo thle scalp a luttle
olive oil. This Wili Put your hair lu
btter condition. -Too mucri shampoo-
ing wlth dryiug soapsit lavery bad. Ai,
excuss o! borax lu the shianpo<) will
soon ruin, thie hair, c'ausiug it te break
andI aplit.

You can make an (\Cellent eyebrow
tonie by combmnmnig u cd jLî ()fnIl,-
c-obol sud olive ail. Sll:,1e w Il hel'oi-
applying wlth a tifly j',b lyceri,
i s ual good for the (,ompi (,n. Tt w'ill
il iscolor trie skln amid'w' ~.r'
of superfluous hair.

Winnipeg. November. 1908.

OUT,0F TROUBLE
Had Rheumatism, but Dodd's

Kidney Pis cured it.

Hugh Abérnethy on Hia Feet Again-
Cure is E-asY, SimPle- Natural and
Permanent.

GÂzNÂNOQME Ont., Nov. 10 (Special).
That Rheumatism ecan be cured surely,
simply and -rxaently is the good news
that Hugh Xbernethy, a well-known resi-
dent of King Street, is spreading axnong
his neiglibors.

1«I had suffered from Rheuxnatismi and
stiffness of the joints," Mr. Abernethy
states. «"My muscles would cramp. 1
could flot sleep, and I had terrible head-
aches.' I took many different tnedicines
but nothing did me any good tili I tried
Dodd's Kidney Pille. Six boxes put me
on mv feet again. 1

Otfherswhohave taken Mr. Abernethy's
advice and used Dodd's Kidney PuIs are
also loudin their praises of the old reliable
Canadiaxi Kidney remedy. For Dodd's
Kidney Pis cure Rheumatism and other
blood diseases by curing thre Kidneys.
Sound Kidneys keep the blood free froin
impurities. And with no itnpurities, such
as uric acid in the blood, you cannot have
such painfül and daxigerous diseases as
Pain li the Back, Rheumnatism, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, and Heart Disesse.

Keep your Kidneys strong and well with
Dodd'a Kidney Pils asud you can face thre
cold, wet days of fali without a fear of
Rheumatism.

When Buying
Your Winter
Underwear,
Consider the

Advantages of
JAEGER

Natural Wool
1. Prevents Ohill-bcaus it en-

vleope8 the body in its natural
warmth and keeps the colder air
of winter out. With Jaeger
Underwear you can wear a much
ighter garment sud stil have the

saune protection.
2. Durabllity--imdyeui woot will

Wear longer than wool that has
-been dyed, bleached or chemnically
treated. Jaeger Natural Under-
wear is made from selected portions
of white and black wool-guaran-
teed for quaity and purity, sud.
against shriakage.

3. Perfect Fit-the perfect shape
sud natural elasticity of Jaeger

Stockinet Web fits 8nuglg ail over
the body.

Jaeger Uuderwear 6s sold by beadin 8
dealers at fixed maoderate prîces.
Write for aur New Catalogue

Dr. Jaeger's Co., Ltd.
316 St. Catherine St. W., Montreal
10 Adelaile St. W., Toronto
Steel Bloc k, Partage Ave., Winnipeg
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DEAFNESS!
AND CATAR RH
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DY "ACTINA"
Niuetyfive pr cent of the cases of deafness

brought toU ttetonaethe resuit ofchronie
atrh of the t1r= nd mddle é. 'r eai

___ become clogedby aarhldposits
stphgthe action of tec y atrybones.iUnt'

these de-
posits ar e

relief iqir-

Theiner
ear cannot
be reached

~,by probingi
Ct Spraying

inability of

e reliif.

la a scienti-
fic treat-

B.D. ào Drum, H. Hamser ne.n t for
4. Anil; S Stiru# SC Se M- ost forins
eji-ularCana; C. 6ockea. of deafness

and catarrh
demonstrattcd cvery day by the I'Actiua", treat-

Ment. rhe aar generated n the'lActina" pa'ses
trough the 1ustathian tuhesinto themiddle car,

removing thtcatarrhalobstructions and loosens
Up the bncs f hammer, anvil and stlrrup) itl the
tiner car, m. ing thein respond ta the 'vibra-t ,on osund. Atina "Il s also very succcssfül
in relieving head noises. We have known people
afRicted witlh ibis distressiug trouble for yeara to
be %ýompltly relieved in a few weeks by this
wonderfuliuvention. "Actina"'hasalso bcenvery'
sucLcessftil ini the treatinent of la grippe, asthma,
bronchitis, soi-e ibroat, weak lungs, colds, and
hçadache, and other troubles that are directly or
indirectly due ta catarrh. "Actina" 'wili be sent on
trial poistpaid. write us atout vaur case. Our
advice wi l be free as well as a valuable bok-
prof. WilffloWs Treatise on Difease. Address
Actina A pdance Ca., Dept. 84C, 811 Wainut St.,
Kansas ty, Mo.
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CoId Watoh CUVEN
FOR SELLINO POST CARD5
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We'rc ihankful for the winter frosi,
That made the snowfiakes faîl,

And every s1nowball that we tossed,
And sleds and skates and alI.

W're thankful for the flawers we fouud
-lI May turne, long ago;

Spring beauty peeping froin the ground,
And bloodroot white as suow.

We're thankfuî for the holidays,
That came wlth aumuier heat,

And ail the happy sumnmer pînys
In graudma's garden sweett

We're thankful for the autumn's store,
Wheu fields arc hart and gray,

And ail the year that bings once mure
Our dear Thanksgiviug Day.

Gama rox TUAIKUGZVING.

SdN~J

Fruit Basket.-Fruit basket la a gaine// lwhich Is enjayed by the "children of >I
larger growth," alinosi as -well as by the J

itile folks. It ia no imirth-provokizng
that no ont ýcan taIre part without haviugJaiy .in~. ,oigplayers seat theinselv-ikcrc wih a leader lu thecentre, Who gives ta every. ané the naineaf a fruit, also a nuinber. Ht then calla
out a number and Immediately counts.
ton very rapldly. The Persan wha bas'
the number Mnuet answer wlth bis fruit
naine befare the leader stops counting.1
If he dots not'do ibis he bas ta give 1up bs sat a tt hadc au tae bs iage ,of the >kuotË, until the- eye becornioupacse, otro th eader ontinuehs toc full ta hold any more thread.wplhace therwisebe ule e ctchues. The threaçled needie uow hbas îhe ap-1*Ithothr nuber untl h cathespearance of Figure 4. Figure 5 hwItsaine one. Every litile whIle the lea.der ashoth dbs ftwa hv be ictahouts "fruit basket," which mreansalal afiethbtt0pM a hra av ee uare to cbange seats. Tht ont who la lef t' aishtaot of h tikn.a emr

standing tathishgame,' .easlly doue than de.anibed. rou will heThe Alliterative Game.-In'hs ae surprlsed ta fi how easy It la, thoughwhich usually causes. niuch nierriment. If you did xiot know hoW to do It iteach player la given a different cousan- would scein Impossible.ant ta be used as the ûrsi leiter of each But If 'you wanita surprise PeOaPeword lu a Mtary writtcu lnuàa given turne., very much, udeed, just show thoin the
For ;exainple: "'S" usually. praduceg o. -threaded needie. with' tht Invisible,
funny tale- regardlng "Simple Simon saw; knais, whlch -you have prepared lir sescretsôme scoundrels'a lowly sauntrIng sea- aud which they will take- for au ordima-ward," wbile 'è'Inspires one ta rt ary needie, and annaunce'tbat youtx vTof "Fauuy Fern'flirtationis." Occasion- put lu tht othor tweuty or more tlxreas.ds
ally conjunctions are allowed, but It l- wlthout seei.ng tht needie. Then pro-
as well ta try to. do without ibmr. ceed as befor, holding- your. bauds uti-

The Picture galleMy--The guests are der tbe table, or, If you prefer, allow
grouped lu pairs aud cach, lu a limited yourself ta be blinidfolded. 01 course,

ie. draws a portrait of the other, be- yo:,u musi practice a lutile before at-
lng careful that bis work ao arf sah t mlitng this lu public.'
flot be seen. Then tht portraitsae4o>-___________

Ilecied, uumbered. and plnned ou the;
wail. The guests,>,provided with nuxnber- POIS -paz.on UAGXZIbNUed slips,. shali guesa thc identity- af tac
In place ai portraits an blatorical evet'
May be illustrated by each guesi, as -ihTltrveig e8ylaag'd rcktfaucy Indicates; for example, Columbus cboe gin 'wi oh the rcetwr eeta.l AlediscoverIng Amnerica. AMier a limlted cleùogensthrouth tht c ee ai a-unme the papers are collected and cxhib- pny astruhimapeeaItedin he gme annr a In he or-flcsh-coored silIrsnoe three, inches Inlie inthtasm runue aslu he ar-leugil and fasten the ends neatly andtrait gi~~. securely. Pas tbe -. loÔp thus foried

The Te6ràm Gaie.-Tht head ai arQund the left thumb. Borrow a penny,each paper must bear teu lèttors sBeleéted wblchina y le flarked by tbe awner forat randain by the boasteas, eacb paper I dentification, froma any att Iu tht audi-beariug the saine letters. Witbiu a given ence. I>retend ta pass .tbia into the lettint, usually five or ten minutes, each baud, but really .Palm hItIn' tbe rîght,must Write a telegrain af ten words at the -saine -tirnm oowig tht preparedwhose initial letters, shall be thosa ait. tht coin ta thet bu. Close tht buf palmnhcad af the paper. For example:. given toward the audience and ai- the snoethe letters T, T, IP, A,'W,, 1, N, R, D. S, time. syjWiu, the, prou .ad u~,. with_ ~anc telegrain migbt.rcad: "TaIre two pel- Jerft afthe tbumb, on -te -iYaO bick 0f'lets aconite; wire Iinmediately; noa relief. tht baud. ThVen opeu the hand-thzDr. Snow." Or as follows: "Talçe train penny bas vanlâhed. 'The borrowcd 6biahIllymouth. Annie Ware Insane. NotifY can lie diacovered* lu any place dtsPred-.relatives. Pauvers Sanatorium." the pocket aofthet cwner or the hait of
- saine uuaiuspeeting 'ycung .1ls4y lu-n:the'

- . audlqnce.
A GOD EEAD ~ aving cmeed browigyqu'A G001 TIMBZ Ax»May continue -.by aeking., thê.-lvdn -Of aTIRZOX. watch. Takiug up a squaret piege of,

paper fran your tableyau -rail hit nto
This la a trick for girls, thaugh thtre1 tht shape of g-,cornucaJa and ask ont

Is na. reason why tht boys should- nat' af tht audience to'put tilt watcb Inslde.
do ht, too, If they can. A littît.. familiar-Rpethl taeltt151rtamI-
ity with needîts and thrcad, by tht way sure tht watch la wthiu. 'Then tap ýhe,
can do a boy no hari n sd May be ver cornl4co;ia wIt h the 'wanud and unfaldIng'
useful ta. hlm. it n unll i lw -show that the watch bas,

Tht trick la mnts easily dont witb canpletely dlisappeared. The. sheet aslôostly wovtn thread sud a coarse needlt paper u»ed lu really double, forming '
with a long cyt. First thread the ned fiat bag When tht ,cornucapila oforni-
lu tht rdinary Way wîth a thread two; ed its inýouil must ho tht mouil af tht
or three yardâ long. Draw the ends ta
tht saint .enght, uutwist the thrcads sa
littie about four luches fran tht utedlh .

aud pass the polnt af tht ucedle thraugh1

Draw tht needît with is loop cf!
threads complettly thraugh bath threads,
as shown lu Figure 2, aud Ireep on pull:
Ing until you have drawn the6 double
thread oui straight as it -was at Oirsi.
There will ho twa . tiny knois wherc you
have draWn tht thread through itetîf,
but tbey will be almost or quite lu-
visible, so thai tht utedie aud thread
Wil look like auy ather fleedit and
thrcad Now hld the needît, vertical
with the point up, lu tht right baud.
With thetlheu lInger aud thumb pick up
ont af thethireads between tht utedie
and the invisible Irnots-that Is to say,
an Inch or two froin the eyt af the
needît, and pull away fron tht needie
until you brng tht uitile Invisible kuots
up ta and through tht cyt of the needît
(Figure 3). Now yau have tht needle
ihreaded wth thrtt threads. Continue
pulling ail three. always ln the samç
direction, until tht littît Irnots slip
througli the eye again aud bring two
mnort threads with tien. Go ou lu ibis1
-Way, gaiiig tWO threada ai eatcb pasa-

bag-a single thikekusa cipaper beingd
on ont aide -sud two ihickussaoaipapc?-
ou tht other, so that wheu the watthl lai
appartutly placed' Iu tht cornùcofla in
la rtally .placed bttweeu tire' two sheets v
af paper, which are -ecurtly gumncdt
at tht three other aides except for -a
sinaîl optulng.iri ont corner.' A-B show-s
tht openaide af tht bag, C-D thtesiaîal-
er usouil.

The plain aide la tht orlt chicfly saen
by tht audience, but -If . well-niade ln
dark-colored paper ibe-.rnouth aide, can
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The Mi»qfîgbaiHlwl h1
the mwéekstaûni cf clothes rý eus
dlli.r machine on the =x mar ý eh'-
made froin selccted Vlrgn4lai
rugated sud secretly ild-
moisi proof. Alprscma4
tIe ctc>theu uraicsvî".,y pgaïçt

J. B. Asbdo.wa Rarï*
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BUY A

]New Scale Williains
Piano

And Pay For It As It
Suits Your Convenience

INSTEAD of 1"saving up to buy
a piano," put your savings

in the piano itself, a½xd have
the enjoyment of the piano at
home al he ic ue you are paying
for it.

Our Purchase Plan enables.
you to buy a New Scale Williams
Piano on practically your own
terins. And you cannot buy a
better piano at any price.

The "<New Scale Williamns"
has won a place in the Canadian
musical world, second ta, noue.
Its superb tone - its perfect
action - its durability - are
qualities that have taken thc
highest rank with ail coin-
petent judges.

Cut out the coupon aud
mail to us today.

The WUhlax.s c,;%

piano io.

24 s
W.H.M.

be showu. lii the diagrama, of course.
the openlrîgs in the double papele
aggerted ta maIe the'frYd'atl

In the actual paper tmg "thè,,4d
nalt perceptily separate snd the. wbol
InuSt appear, as a single sheet

After'shoing he, apj)Îrbntly empty
paper Iu turfliug w ta-way,. let
the watch slip but ~thingfi C-Jl, : n
palm 1 h or alip It lu a convenlent pécket,
assuriug the owzier that it 111
terialize later on.

If you are, aï" aIl at
a mnostat eeiiiie -flikale&*
entertalumént ècauObé
deep saucepan and fttit K p of te,
a tray, as. lfIinch perhapa lunvde sô
constructed that When the lid la
down tiny wire 'iaàrnps g-rip thi
and the twa eau be ilfted 0offt'
Yau aloo waxit a pillUn t;
big enough to fit the saffpan.

In the la# usamed, o #
tame rabbit and put on thie, fý-
the battoin of the b!Flliudèr,,Iaï f.
paper and shflvihe sôý
light) and havlng-sg
compauy to vmltclalor t%.,, è
rarebit, and cptae. ~1l _

ficieney as a cocIr, pUtjjýe
Ingredients for a rarebit l6'
press the lI<d dawn aaul*ltaqc' th
pan aver the, llghted fire h,
goto oui.

You continue your reInaekÈ 1*
mnent, presuxnably -eh4le, . 're
,,,kinig, and then >11ft the sancëW,,ii
the cylinder. takln$g orfthea 1dP*4> ê
course carrie etsiraywb 3
the,,Ilve rabbit, t'#ltah1ýg làsIo
and blinking at the apet 4 on'ui m-,
tile amazeent ofthe asaà.
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strength to resist, and disease can-
flot enter your system.

On the other hand, food (how-
ever good it niay' be) imperfectly
digested. cannot make pure- blood,
because It cannot yield its5 nourish-
ment; your syste i s starved, every
organ of your body right up to your
bran suiffcrs for want of sustenance;
yoù become weak, nervous, aniemic,
while impurities due to 'decomposi-
tion of the undigested mass i
stomach and bowcls are drawn into
your blood to poison your whole
system and prepare the way for
dangerous diseases.

Constiption , generally follows,
and with it pain, wind, headache,
biliousncss ; the complexion be-
cornes pale and sallow.- and the
breath offensive. Sometimes thc
kiducys give way under thc strain,
the blood turns acid, aud then
urinary troubles may foilow, or the
tortures of rheumatism. In Woman
the ifl-effects of indigestion are
quickly feit in the sensitive func-
tional organs ; irregularity ensues,
with all the snffering and danger
that entails.

lt-wi1l thus be seen how all im-
portant is thismatter of lgestion,
affecting as it does every other
fuziction of thc body, and how
earnestly you should strive to kecp
it active. It is thc foundation of
yolir physical, bodily well-being,
for without a sound. digestion good
health is utterly, hopelessly im-
possible.

On tte slightest indication of
digestive weakness, lake Mother
Seigel's Syrnp. Don't hesitate, or
delay about it!1 It wiII tone and
invigorate your stomacli, liver and
bowels, cleanse your blood, and
ensure perfect digestion, perfect
assimilation and, therefore, perfect
health. When you feel the early
syniptoms of indigestion-f aihng
appetite, f urred tongue, wind,
headache, fullness-take Mother
Seigel's Syrup ; do not wait for the
more serions effects, and you will
be spared months, perhaps years,
of suffering.

Th U imt 9iiaol.
It le not vise bt al Into an attitude

et aadness, et forlorn memories, et
looklng backvard vith the feeling that
lite han gone b y and left eis strsiided.
at any part oftme gaie. What vo al
neesi tedo la te cultîvate an Interest lu
lite. Wo need te ho expectant--ans ex-
Pectant et good* thore, la vigu.r lu it.
W. need toeavako luthe morning vith
the thoughbt that the day flovera are
n§Prlnglug ail alogg the path voe are te
traveL We neod te go forth with glad
heartsanad cheertul faces te mest the
caIl of everY heur. We need te de al
thia, If vo vould gel the best and mont
eut etflie.

Autumn la nul s. lime for gioomy
retrespectien, even thflghl the- falling
beaves and chiliy, aiherteuing days nat-
uraly load us'Into such train ef
thought. The pont Who sang of *,melau-
chuly dars, the naddeat ut the year,"
did net know what ho vas talking
about; ho had on biue glasses. Ail
Sesens are beautiful, and bright;
aulumu and winter give nature e., "ront-
ing-tirneý," a Urne for recuperatlng en-
orgies aud PreParlng fer fresh growth%,
Vi d beauty when opring cornes again.

vory action munt bave its recretiOn-
lackIng tbis, action could net ho. Win-
ber tfile la the night vhicb follova the
bright day et aurnmer-aud as noces-

ary te the vell-belng o e ored and
Its people.

Try leoklngr at the matter lu this vay
-vhilh la the rue vay. .Dont grov
gbeorny as the autum .days creep on.
Be cheontul. It la the vinent plan-the
Plan vhich vIii yieid mont ef that coin-
rnudity vhich vo are-al seeing-real
happinous.

BAY Re.
If yen are iserry for anythiug yoli bave

said or doune, or fer any- affliction that
han hefailen anothor, don't ho atraid te
aay ne. Il nover pays te quarrol, true;
but sometirnes, under certain and sud-
don stress et circuistances, vo caunot
seoin te help It. Strange, teeo, lsnt it,
that vo quarrel'oftnest and mont h'tiy
vith thons vhe are neareal sud dearest
te Us. But nover mmud vlth whom yen
have the differonco-never mind though
yen do bolieve vith ail yvur heart thal
yen vere lu the rlgbt; the* vise thlug
te do la te, corne righl eut lu manly or
vornaniy fashion, say you are sorry fer'
the disagreement ovor se triling a sub-
ject, and "maIre Up."

Perhapa yen have ail hoard the atorY
eft6 Y)~o ung couple, nevly-rnarried,
Whe vere enJoYing thir irat "spat?'
Af 1er the, hoat ot the argument had
sornevhat subsided sud belh vers, lu-
ciined te reanonable reflectien, the
Young huabansi asked bis bride. "When
tve quarrei, vbich eue de Yeu think
shuould b. firat te offor receuciiiabiou?".
"The bost-uatured and visent et the
tvo," ansvered the girilsh vite vith a
brlght ile, ansas put up ber rony
lips for a klisa. Se the little story runs,
and if lb lsunt true il ougbt te bo.

Hard, uulovely and unlovlng thuugbts
inJure the oeeWho sonda thera forth;
they link the thinker vltb those vho
are et lîke caliber the venld over and
prumeote unhappineas and depresalon.
Wo caunot ho happy If vo are thlukiug
bitter, uukind thinga of another. Even
If you are In the rlght, se far as the
dispute vas concorued, You vere not in
lhe rlghbte quarrel., The longer a
atlug ranImes the muore paintulil lainand
the harder t 0 reot eut. Dont hrood
over an Injury, reai or fancied;, It dees
nult pay. Ir you have benu 50 fooiish as
te quarrol over it. don't beitate te say
yen are srry-s-orry that you quarreled,
If ne more. An houest attompt at
reconciliation la rarely barren ot ne-
sults. "MaIre uP" Your dîsagreernents,
even tbough you fee1 that yen must
pockot yuur pride lu order le do il. Ih
la the oniy nane aud sensible way.

Ob«UURay a« rs mnsu
There la the greatost possible differ-

once belveen these two qualities. one
la verth cultlvatiug, the othen Isn't; oe
la a flower in the gardon et life-the
other a nXoxous weed; one maIes fer
happmuesa, the ether for mlsery.

Net long age I heard a persun say-
Whethor mau or weman I aranont geing
le tel you-«'If there's eue thiug 1 pride
mný'selt u il lamy firmness. Once 1
maIe up my mind nolhing can change
IL.

I looked aI the speaker. A pair etf
thin lips vore wreathed with a hait-
s mile et cornpiacency, the chin vas
higli, the eyes vere amali and teely-
every Uine et the face spoke et obstin-
acy and uarruv-mindednes. I reaîîy
ceuld net cencelve et a more uncom-

I table pensen lP live wlth than this
oe migbt ho.

Strenglhufutpurposo, firmness lu hold-
ing to the right way so long as oee l
sure Il Is rigbl. Is Justly considered a
virlue, and vo may be pardoned for
feeling a certain pride lu ils possession.
But te huid te an opinion Which-iççe have
formed and expressed sdrnply bcaîsse

Iwe have tormed and expnessed it. after
Iwe kuov Iu our Inmost heart that it
is a mialaken oee Is not a virtue--it la
obslinacy; pig-hoadedness woul ho
boîter name for II. perhap..

The man who. havlng na*,de up bis
mmnd, boasîs that nothing 4n e:ith can
change il, bas a big bump cf c elucelt.1

Ho la very apt to, ho narow ln his viows
olie, han lu his dea.iings and unfor..

gtl"inl disposition. It la a aign of
woakuns rather than strength of char-
acter- to hoid Obstlflately to an opinion
whieb later evidence conclusively shows.
to bo erroneous. The vise man or wo.
mnan doesn't do It'

",Have a mmnd of your owfl." by ail
means, but let It be broad enough to
turu lu If you fIud you are traveling the
wrong vay. Irou like a. per«on 'Who la
generous enough' andi sensible oenough to
limt vbwat iuay ho sald Ou the othor
aide of the questionuriadwho na open to
conviction; no do L. Let us rememaber
that other people have the saine liicing.,

lb han beon truly sald that %a vise
man changes sbis md, a fool, néver. 'ý
Don't ho afraid ur ashamosi- te. acknowi.1
edge yourself mIataken If you fiud you
are se. Nobody whoae opinion la w-orth
having lU think the loua of yen for it.

De '" kn*ov thM a aunny dlaostlon
la the thing mont to ho destred ln lite?
1 do not dopreciaft' the valueofe money,
weli knowlug that ln moderato arniunt
il la very eaaontial tu our welfare; but
if 1 ver. compelled tp choose betven
a largo fbrtune and the faculty ef ex-
tracting sunsblue froin a cleudY day, 1
ahould choxuse the latter without an
Instant7s iiesitatlou.- Bocaufe It la hap-
Pînesvo are all neeklng for.. and
* nouey. alone vwiii fot give happiness;
wbiio tho mmd vwhlch Iocontent and
glati, vhIch nees beauty ln the coin-
mon. things ut lite, Ila asource of joy,.
alway..

I kno..w a dear voman vhoueilite ln an
inspiration to at leoneeoet er ac-"
qUatntauces. and dtbubtiesý3 ta- manyý
mure. . She itaflot woaithy; there are
mnany times when her heart la vruugas -only. a. mother'a heart can ho vru*
by the vaywa de rt=9oivo hid
thore are days da kened. by cieuda net
et hor own m=1lx. Yet ahe nover coin.
Plains; sho f là 4ays cheortul; and oue
dey I bolleve she wiii sureiy reap a
Just revard--that the cînuda IU give.
vway once for ail before theo sunny dis-
POsition whlch la a bleasing te hor
friénda ne losa than to borseif.

I- is the dtaqloetion tbu maire tlr* blmt-
oft thigs tha t counta; the dlàpeait1onýto1
ho brlght and cheery, no mattor -hoW
uute-Ward fate mnay seem, la bouud le
wia. out lu th~e end, or long befere the
end., againat ail odds., Even werre thi%,
net true. vo have no rigbt to go about,
wilh a gloomY, scOwling face, or evex,
with the drooplng. unsmllung lips anq4sulounvisage that tell of ont orcee
reaignation. Wo have no right to adi
thia to, the troubles et those vho arew
a-trivlng te c0iiquer tbem.

To voar a. !brighl, hopeful cou»tel-
ance, te radiate Jey and eticoure4gement'
la a duty vo owe our fellow creatureS.
The reflected varmth and brightness ef
a àunny disposition' ln sure to maIre
glad ils p'Ossessor. Begin nov te, culti-
vato It.

A story is tbld et a Young clergyman
ln Pile Couuty, Mo., wbe vas islarvlng
te deatb on donatiohs of calfish, pen-
suma and a hundreýd dollar salary.
Finaiiy ho made up hîs mind te oaway. Wlth vol eyes, ho stood up Icthe prayen meeting te bld good-bye tohis veeplng congregatien.

"Brothers and slalom," ho said, vlplngbIs eyes on hîs red baudana bandker-
chlotf "'v-e--called you bogether lonlght
lu eay tarevell. The Lord bas cailodma, te anoîhor place. I den't think the.Loiýd loves Ibis peuople much; for noue0f ;yeu seemnlu die. He doesn't aeemte vaut you. And you dou't seem te-love each ether; for I've nover married
auyt ut You. And I don't IhinIr you loveme, for you don't pay me my salary-and your donations are moldy fruits
and vermy apples. 'By Iheir fruits, ye-shaîll kmovthern.'..And nov, bruthers and sisters, 1 amngeing te a botter place. I've beon ap-
poluted chaplain et the penltentmary atJoliet. 'Where I go ye cannet corne; but
I go lu propare a place fer you."'

E9ad and stop Worrylng.
There la ne more noxieus weed lu th*Qgardon et life than worry. The verry

habit is ospecially characîertlic utOur.land today. We attompt te excuse the
airain and rush aud foyer and fret by
laylng iltet the compulsion et the cern-petiîive struggle for a living. As If l
wore roasonable or senetible to PoisonOurselvos and our frienfilslu onder l$Olive. Worry is the cause et ail the s0-called "heart dîsease." Il la the causeof ten-tent-s of the deaths frem *"con-
siimptlon'" Under the mom de guerre
of "dyspepsia" it slays thousauds et
victims to whom it has made lite an
agony and death a relief. it is alwaYs
present aý an importnt actjor luthe

death fro a "oinplcatin tfdia-
eass" tor its nature is te. maIre bad
worse and contusion wurse than con-
founded. lIs name la "lIegien." Il haS
heen saîd that lutemperance has
wrouglit more ha-mc than war, plagues.

1,estilence, iloods and storma put t0-
gether. But the destructivenensset
worrY-I is erlppling, paraiyzlng. po15'
ùOling '.laugters-1s te that et whisker
as a- -Jant to a pigmy.

TJmoman anb -the lbôffie.
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OrsarnY Pudding---Cook a pînt of
crsnberrîes and run tiirough a sieve;
add a cupful of sugar,. one-fourth of a
oupfUil of butter, six weil-beaten eggs.
Kgix &II together, cover with bread
crumba, and bake lu oven for about
thlrty minutes.

~Smber!1 )UMPU2Ig-Make a stiff
biscuit dough. Roll out about bai! an
inch* tlick, out in squares. F111 with
raW crauberries, seasoTi with sugar,
press the edges of the -dough together
care uily. These can be baked, steamed
or boilêd.:

TurkOT Toast. - Chop coid turkey
rather fne, let It simmer for fifteen min-
tites ln Jusa enough stock or gravy to
cover It; add a lump of butter and sait.
pepper and celery sait to season. Have
gmail suices of bot buttered toast, spresd
tho turkey over It and serve.

Cn.uljtrry ]moI-gtew a plut of crani-
bernies in sufficient water to keep them
from buruilg; add sugar to make very
Bweet and let cool. Make a good paste
and spread the crauberries over It about
an inch thick, rol It, tie it close ln a
clth and boil for two hours. Serve wlth
sweet sauce.

1umkI~PS5~LOLastU~iXonOe.nd
one-haf cupfuis of stewed pumpkin
very dry, wth two cupfuis of miik.onue
beaten eggr, a large haif cupful o! brown
sugar, one teaspoonful of cinnamon, oue-
hait teaspoonful each of sait and ginger.
Line Individual tins wth pastry and
bake ln a slow oven until brown on top.

DevIle4 Turkly.-Lay the wlngs and
legs of a coid turkey on a broiler, and
set over the lire until noely browued.
Mae a sauce of one tablespoonfül of
each of pepper sauce. vinegar, Firench
mustard and cranberry jeliy, and season
with sait, a dash of cayenne and some
ceiery sat Place the turkey on a heated
dlsh, pour the sauce over It and serve.
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Ilght roll Into a thin sheet, brush 'wlth
butter, dredge 'with cinnamon, sugar and
sprinkie with currants. Roll1 up. eut In-
to rounds and bake In a moderateiy bot
oven for about twenty minutes.

Lady Cake.,-Haif a cupful of butter,
one and one-quarter cupfuis 0f sugar,
one-half teaspoonful of lemon extract,
one teaspoonful of vanilia; cream to-
gether. Add wbites of four eggs beaten
stiff, one and three-quarter cupfuls of
flou r, one rounded teaspoonful of potato
fleur, two-thirds cupful of rich milk,
two coffeespoonfuls of creani of tartar,
one coffeespoonful of soda, one-half cof-
ifeespoonful of salt. Bake lui a
ten-inch sheet thirty-five or forty min-
utes, moderate oven, and frost with
mocha f rosting.

MacmUloped Oystm.aý-Dr@ln the liquor
from the oysters into a baking dish.
having removed any possible bits of
sheil, and set ln the oven for three miji-
utes; reniove the oysters from the aish
and cover It with bread and cracker'
crumbs, seson with pepper alnd Salt
and sprinkie with bits of butter. Next
*add a laver - f oysters, another of
crumbs, and se on, until the dlsh la
tllied;, then pour over the whole the.
oyster liquor. Baste the scaiiop from.
tume to time with more of the liquor or
hot mùlik. This recipe wili be found a

1very excellent one.

Sptmoag Oke.--Sponge cake maT b.
baked ln very deep gema pans. When
perfectly cold about bal! the cake m&Y
be hollowed out with a sharp knIfe and
remnoved and the cavity filled wlth the
cream, as for the cornucopias. That
which la remnoved If carefully wrapped

cte exclude the air, may be kept for two
jor three days and then used for a pud-
f.ding by crumnblIng It ln .a pudding disb.
hadding bits of jeily and coverlng *with
na delicate custard; bake In a slow oven

e until the custard la set Serve ether
dhot or cold . Or the remains may b.

sitced as neatly as possible, steamed and
ser-ved lu saucera with a bot pudding

*sauce.
imouta inua Paaamr.-1Jute vupr. &or
iolasses, one of sweet mllk, one of
ut chopped fine, or one-haîf eupful of Votsto OMM«eLTo a cupful of mash-
elted butter, one <upful ut raisins aud ed potato shlow three eggs; you may ad('
re haif cupfui of citron, both chop- four or five, but three w11 do; the yolks
ed rather fine, two aud one-haîf and wbites should be beaten- SeParately
rpuis of foeur, and one-half as they wiil be go much lighter ln that
asapoonful of soda; sait and spice to case; an even teaLspoonful of salt, hait
aste. Mix well and steani two houris. auptul of milk. and a very littler .lfted
lt with foamy sauce, or with hard fouur (net fmare than a heaping teaspQoli-
uce. ___ fui) complete the Ingreidieuts, with the

exception o! the fiavoring. Parsley chop-

Cimabtr~y irappe BfoIl one quart of ped very fine maY be useid or lemon

ranberries In one plut o! water for five lulce with a very littie black pepper,
r six minutes. Strain through a coarse and and an audacious cook may add a
-ýeesecloth, add one plut of sugar, and "trace," as the chemists a .y, of nut-
tir and boll until the sugar Is dIssolved. meg. Heat aud'gresse a large saucepan
Vbhen coid add the strained julce of two anadpOur the mixture Into It. Brown It
emons. Freeze to a mush. usîng equal lilgbty and serve hot.
)arts of tce and sait. 'Serve In glass
ups either with or just ater roast
ýurkey. Place the cups upon a fancy Ol-fafflioa AMePpl& .- Thls should
late covered wth a idolly. be baked In a deep custard-pie plate. and

_____a good paste to be nmade toeline the bot-.
PotAo sd Cler gaa&->îc a ut-tom and aide, the od rule being te ll'W

I[dent number of cold bolled potatoes the shorteulug. The apples must be tarti-
.ud minced ceiery lu the proportion of and of good fiavor, Baldwins being pro-
two fine staiks to six medium sized Po- ferred. Suice theni thin and upon each
tatnes. Mlx together. add one table- layer aprinkie a generous aiiowance et
poonfui o! minced celery, moistened sugar. For our moderni taste the white
w1th salad dressing, and stand. Ilu a sugar la preferred but brown sugar ws.5
ool Place until chilied. Wash and crisp used lu those days, and there are people
the lettuce leaves, and arrange on them today who affirni that it gives a richer,
he Potato mixture In littie heaps. Gar- fluer flavor to an appie Pie.'Use cinna-
nish with dlced carrot and beet cubes. mn grated nutmeg, and a tiny pinch of

cayenne pepper for the seasoniflg, and

Oyter HOUP (F'armer's ep)- over the top cross two very thin $trips
Clean one quart of oysters, chop and o! fat sait pork, not over au eighth
heu parboli. drain and add toIlîQuor o! an Inch wide. The pork gives a de-
enoggh water te make one quart of licious flavor te the apples, and the bit
iquid. Brown three tabiespoonfuis of of cayenne a rlch seasoning, that makes

butter with three tablespoonfuis o!four, them taste unlike the apple pies of today.
Bdd oyster liquor, and cook siowiy for
rne-haîf hour. Season with sait and Chicka Pie.-Chicken pie made by
Paprika and celery sait. Just before this recipe is excellent cold;. save the
serving add one cupful o! creani; two neck. the tips o! the wings. the gizzard
tablespoonfuis o! chopped parsiey may and the liver of the chicken and the teet
be added if desired. Pour bolllug water over the feet, beave

themn a moment, then pull off ille oter

Potatoem Staffe4 wlth ift4. - Choose skiu and nails. After these are removed,

fairiy large potatoes 0f an equal sîze. put the feet wlth the other parts. They

'WVash and bake in thelr skins. When are quite Important, as they contain the

cool enough to handle cut a round liole gelatine whlch forms the gravy around

in the top o! each and wlth a gpotn the chickeci when the pie Is coid Into a

SCOOP out the Inside. For each potato aI- delîlous Jeiiy. Stew the skiuned feet,

IGw a tablespoonful of chôpped nuts and wiug-tips. neck and giblets. which have,

a tablespoonful o! butter, seasouing been weillleaned, lunjtist enough water

with sait, return te the skin. packiug lit jto cover theni; add a slice of onlon, one >
d, -wn. and sprinkle the top wl;th crurnbs. of carrot, and let the water sîmmeri

Piit hack Iu the ovèfl te get quite hot gradually tI it Is reduced one-haîf; adcl
aid hen ervea few dronS of lemon juice or a tea-

,i hnsrequickly. spoonful o! taragon vînegar, aud some

Spled oUu-Dîsove yest ale jîied stock If necessary. Pour thîs
Spica JoUsýIssIve yest cke ray rou nd and over the chicken I

1' ý cupful of boiling water and onle- th i u oe twth a paseaan
'_ 1 f-lkad d fu as fori bake i t untîl the crust ht a fine brown.

-mixture. When qulte light. hax'ifg it is better to strain the gravy before

>- i "rise," mix iu four eggs, îo pouring it over the chicken. Somne peo-

.sof a cupfui of sugar , one-hi-f pie add littie egg balih or suces of the

'i1 melted butter, a teaspoonful of Y.,ksfo! ard-bolled eggsa su rligs

'iand suficlient flur to kuead . Whefl macle Of the WhItes,
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laithy Food for lea1thyFa ni-t
A Goodmotto. Na class ofpeopteosm
eartk enjoy healtkier food than fiarmers
and their Jamilies. Théat is wkY

"6CROWN"p BRAND (Corn)
Table Syrup
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&4rw , 0~nly- Gin wlilclibears the
overnment stamp, as a guarantee of age,

quiaityand. purity.

JASI RICHARDSON & 80t481

A. G. RUTTAN, Manager,.

W n.you are thinking of shipping, send us a card ar,
we wit1 -eptain how you cau dispose of your crop to the ver:
best advantage. We will also send you detailed shipping îi
eructions and keep you posted on prices. Don't overloo

ii.It is to your benefit.
..- Hi-ghest net track offers wired on anything in the grai

Une to any point. Ask us for quotations when you have yoi
cars loaded. Large advances and prompt adjustments.

Elax buyers for Canada Linseed Oul Milis, Montreal.
Oat buyers for Anchor IEevator and Warehousing Cc

Ltdl., Winnipeg.
References, Merchants Bank at Winnipeg and branche,

or any commercial agency.

Mon Wantod. RHEUMATIE
Reliable mnen lin every locality throughout Ca-

fflda to advertise our goods, tack Up5show. cards
obi tr=e, -fences,- bridges and al cnsiuos DR. ÇLARK's Rheumatism Cure Au
places; aiso distributiîig snîall advertising% mait- safe, sure cure for muscular, inflamm
ter Coxnpisaion or salarv $83 per month and chronic Rheurnatism and Goutyc
e'cpenés, $4 per day. Steady employment to alS
gooti,"rèliable men. No experience necessary. Cures when al l other remediesfa.

WVrite for particulars. charges prepaid, on receipt of on

.LM.PIRn EIIEc. tODN N. J, AUSTIN & Co., Chemists, Simcc

The Xaoft ZOOM

Jest say thein words a Orne or twO. and
i say loin sort of slow- 1

And stralght against rny soul a splash
of apple scent.ll blow,

.And rnlt acrous rny for'ed lu a dewy
r zephyren slgb.

Ail bralded up and ied wlth atrlps of
tawnyyellowsky.

Jest say lem, and I'Ul see the niant of
rafters overhead,

And sineil the plne of shîngles set with
kuots of pltchy-red;

The buszOf Ta fussY wasp'll crinkle
ln the air,

And tuf ts of charnurnlle'1l slft their
dust inte rny hair.

A breezeWll corne, ail cool and darnp,
fromr where a pond la hid;

The moon'Il rise and aloshl ts gold
across my kiver-lld;

l'Il swaller musky honey from the
the quluces gettin' ripe,

And r.e1r tne rain of auturnnl rushin'
dowu the waterplpe.

And sleep! Why, sleep'd corne sa n
. that old attie roorn

As i th piier-ickwasstuffed wltl
ilderberry bloom,

And tpi ri te atss as thick'

adsprigs of mignonette.
-Harriet Whitney Durbizi.

CremSprao.
The use of creamn separators han

proved of gruat value to the farinera,
wvieLier thuee separatora be tiiose of
large size uaed lu crearneries or those
e! sinall aise used on larmes. Wlthout
tueO cruain separaters Our dairy buslnesp3
could flot have developed as It has de-
vulopud, nor could the quality of butter
be producld that ls uow bulng producud.
To the assertion that t la as possible
te maku irst-clasa farin butter as llrat-
class crearnery butter we have but to
auswer' that It la possible to do that
wvhen the people have bucume educateci
enough ln the beat ways of makiug but-
ter. But for the present It la Impoasible'

f to 'gut flrat-clasa butter made on naby,
farma, espectally on those farrns that
atîll ralse their cruarn by the old pro-
cesof sutting lu pans rathur than by
the use of muchaulcal suparators.

Orearu suparators have made It pos-'
sible to kuow exactly 10w rnuch but-~
ter-fat cernes out of the rnilk and goes
lut0 the creain. A man that la au ex-
pert at runnlng a separator eau adjust
the machine te the auparating e! thick
creain or thin creamn. which means
creain wîth mhuch butter-fat lu it or

rcreaiu with littIe butter-fat ln ItL The
use o! separatora by milkmn la becoin-
lng common, as they eau then separgte,'
the milk and agalu remix ItL i'l
makes it possible te produce a uniforin
grade o!fruilk. It dees more, Mer it en-
ables -the dairyman te takueout o! the
rnilk much ef the alirnu found litnIf if
auyone wili take the trouble te examineia separator that haa been used lu the

S clarlfylug of milk 11e will be surprlsed
at finding a great dual cf saime lu the
bowl, the sald alime havlng been packed
hard about the sides of the separator.
This slmu la rurnoved lu the washlng.
Wlthout the use o! the separator It

weuld all have runiained lu the rniik
and moat o! It weuld have been con-
sumed by the people that drink the

Juat now there la a wonderfui publie
Interest lu baud suparators, and thenurnerous hand separator co ualea
are dolng a thrivlng business lu about
al statua o! the union that have doue
inuch lu the dalry Ue. We expect te

isue the turne cornu when uvery man that
keeps a cow wlll have a cruain separ-
ator. The turne will corpe wben we

id shall sue on the market any kiud e!seParator a man wan ta, even one sinail
ry enougb te bu used lu aeparating the

rnilk o! a single cow. We have a -par-
ailel te thîs lu the cîder press, which la
now mauufactured ln auch arnail rizes
that onue au be Purchased sinai enough
te press eut a !uw glasses o! eider or

in of wne fror grapes. ta epebv

ir bad te luarn bow to use seDarators.
tbey are becomiug Popular.. They bave
beun abusud ln the care theY have re-
celved and this lias been the strong
relut urrred aeaiust thein hv the mak-

Oe rs o! butter by the old processus on
the farin. Thu manufacturera, on the
other baud, have bunt their energles ln
the direction of produeinz mainseblup
that can bu uaslly and qiulrlidy cienua
The people, to,,ar(,,bein; graduahiv
tauprbt how to t j racre of r'moe
arators te get the heqt rciseto
t'ern lu the way ef cre.im that lj.-
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lowed, and one that produce. fpot les
tlian 260 pounds of butter, If butter.
xuakiug be the chie!hUne. -To atate It ini
another way, a cow should earn over
and above the cost - f 'ler feed -ont les
than $26 per year. She may go as rnuch
beyond these figures ai. 5he Jikee, but
these are the minimiumn or lewest
amounta to be allowed.

In bôth, cheap and sultable feed are
uecessary. It la feed that makes the
mllk. Generally speaklng we should
reeommend grases, clover,- corn silage
mangels, bran, crushed oats, pea meai,
and a small amount of the concentrated
feeda, such as lluseed cake, eottonseed
meal, gluten feed, etc., as belng sultable
fueds for rnllk production. Our own
practice ls t0 glivo hittie orf0oXueal
duriug the summer wheu the cows arc
on good grass. If supplernentèd fuuds
are necessary, we use bran, corn silagt,
and green feed Iu the fOrm 0of péas and
oats or corn, elght to ten Pounds cut
ciover hay, 20 to 30 pounds -pulpud
mangels (ail o! whlch la rnixed tegether
for some time before feeding) together
wlth about elght pounds of meal dally
pur cow. The meal constats of four
pov~nds o! bran, three pounds Of ground
oat; and one pound o! hinseed cake.

An experirnent eomparlug 4, 8 and 12
peunds o! muai daily per cow, conduet-
ud durlng January, February and Match,
1905, lu the stable gt the dairy o! the
college, gave the !ollowlug. ylelds and
coats for rnilk and butter:

Av. daily 1 cost o! Cost of
Lbe. yluld pur Av. per 100 lbs 1 lb.
muai. cow of cent fat. rnllk. butter.

4 23.1 3.26 45.4 11.0c
8 25.7 3.46 MA14 1:3.00

12 26.2 3.46 68.1 17.0c
The ernaller arnountfi of meai, gave the

moat economical returus, but Iu order
to maintain the rnilk flow, we,.should
recornmend the mnediumn (eight-pounde).
meai ration.

'Ciment standing 2100Ma
Whei'e the côws stand should be

always kept dlean, but thia Is not easiiy'
solved. The best kind o!floier te keep
dlean ls one made of cernent but soin.
daîryrnen obJeqt to cernent floors be-
carse they are coid for the cows to, lie
upon. To cover the cernent with plauks
la net gruatly to improve conditions. be-.
cause the plauks harbor germs, mois-
ture and dust. The cernent floors. should
bu made rough, se that the eows will'
not slip on themn. It la theoplnionof'
our meat experlenced dairymen that If
cernent floors are used a great dèe -ô!
beddlng should bc used with -thein.
On rnany of our farina buddiug rnatertai
la se abundant that theu matter o! sunn)ly.
of beddlng need hardly be consldeiéd.-ý

The feed problern on the tarmI l
double onu-the aupplylng of the kinde
of feed that wlll givu the greateat re..
sults and the supplying o! those kînda of
fuud at a 10w cest.- Though a fued be
perfect, If It is expensive -It cannot b.
fed wlthout Ioas- This complicates the
problern and la a reason why the stock
owuer should maku *a study of feeda
and nutrients. Bran la one of out best
feeds, but It Is often se high In prices
that It la too uxpeusive to be fed to our
ordluary farrn animals. Also, onu aui-
mal can take uxpeusîve fued and inake
a profit out of It, while another animal
wIii taku the samu food and returu so
littie for It that It wlll prove to have
been fed at a base.

The cow stalle etiil to be fourndInl
rnany barns should be aboiished Ilp
favor of thu lighter and bettur stafl
that do net ruquire the use ce stan-
chions.

Water In the Stable.
Elvery barn and stable sho-uld.be, -plied wlth water ln abundance.SoIe

farinera carry water from. wells the
year around. This meaus a great deal
of labor ln the wintur, when the stock
are kupt In the barn and the weathur-is.
se cold that water freezus In the tanks.

Inte noeunertherly parts theo suow
laI so deep in winter that the cattle are
seldoin watured out of doora lu id-
winter. It la easy to carry pipes from
the well te. the barn and at auch aà
depth under the gro.und that the frOSt
wiil neyer ruach thein. Even If a, Pump
haa to be uaed lu the barn, this will lu-
sure a great saving of labor as weli as
of exposure on cold days.

The Pau i"Eatlh."
rTurne was when chickuns hatched 1
the faîl, by means of an obstinate
"biddy" 'and a stolen nest, were con-
sidured of no value wbatuvur. The
fluffy littie thIngs were doomed to au
Parly demîse. Now It is qulte different.
The hatchIng of chic kens lu the fail to
suppiy the winter umarket la engaging
the attentlon of progressive poultrY-
raisers. Thrre is always a good miarket
for 'frNys" or hrollers lu late Decerrber
and throughout the wlnter.

Properix cared for, chiekens batched
In the fali wiii grew as rapIdly asthose
whlch coreout lu spring. and tCe
growth carnies more profit to t1neir
owner. Extra care le reautred to kPer

th~î-,iksfree frein verm«In, and fnr
this purpo'o ý . good luseet powder,
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freely used. la effective. If the chick-
ens are hatctied and cared for by the
hen-mother, she should be £requently
examined, nlot less than Once a week
and two or three times during that
period If convenient, and the powder
well dusted among ber feathers. Van-.
vus remedies are uSed for destroying
lice onl ciickefls, such as greasing the
top of the head and under the wings;
but if i were confined1 te one Insecticide
it shoild be a relig.ble insect flowder.
Vigilance la the price Of success ln thils
e, in ail undertakings, however.

The care and treatment of fali chick-
ens differs materially from that needed
for those of the spring hatch. One of
the essentials ln spring is warmth, i
fali care must be exei'cised te, keep the
chick5fl5 cool. Nests should be made ln
a cool- pace--aay ln the basement of a
building which has a ground floor. If
Incubators- are used they should be
placed where the temperature la even.
or as littie affected as possible by the
warm days and very cool nights.

Many progressive poultry-raisers are
ad ocating the giving of dry food.
ci! in g that -food which la mixed 'with
water-"slOPPy food," as ýbey cal t.
especially If it becomes the ieast bit
sour, as It ls very apt to do, ls resnon-
eible for the bowel troubles of poultrv.
This method of feeding seemnsespeclaily
to apffly to fali chiekens. If they have
any "run"- at ail they are able t 0 xpro-
vide themseives with lixisect or 'meat"
food In abundance; glven a ration of
cracked corn with a mixture of whe'qt-
screenIngs (~Perfectly dry), Pure water
to drink wben they want It, and dlegn
quarters, and one. should have ro
trouble ln raislng fail chickens. A lttlie
charcoal mixed with food occasionalIv
ts good; Indeed, It ls an excellent ni-'n
to keep charcoal and gravel where lit
can be had at ail Urnes. 'Fe-d oniy se
niuch at a trne as the chlckers wii egt
un ciean-"and look around for more."
n.4 an oid and successful poultry-raiser
advises.

Uise comnion senmeeIn caring for fall
rhiek-ons. take ps ,ili,.h qinq with tb-pr
,,qwith vour rSnrir- lhatoh, andlulouwifl
reap a generous rew9nrd.

Tank Keateru.
Tt wlll ray many farmers to~ have tank

'heaters for the Durnose of keeDlng tbe
-ater ln tCe drinking, tanks above the
freezing point In *Inter. These heaters
are se constructed that they may be Im-
mnersed ln water, and a littie coal only
la requIred te iast over night. The
water ls net oniy unfrozen ln the xnorn-
Ing but se warmn that it Io greedily con-
!'umed by the caftte. whichi prefer warm
to coid water. Such heaters are ln use
nt some of our northern experiment
stations.

ireedlzg ZiiOCi
Fail chicks, Indeed, young chlckens.

ai wbaieven seasen o! the yean, ahould
net be fed for at leasb twenty-four
heurs atter hatcbing. Nature bas Pro-
vided for ibis by the absorptibn o! the
egg-yolk miat the cblck's abdomen juat
previous ta hatcbing. Ib la essential
Lhat this should be digested and assimi-
lated befone any other food la gîven
ta them. Many people who do not
know thîs fact are ln a burry ta tari
the chicks growing and hurny food it
thet'r cropa before the system la ready
to take cars o! IL.This resulta in
bowel trouble and vsry o! ten in the
deatb o! the chlck. After bwenty-four
heurs have passed and the chickensaran
ready for their firat meal, a hard-bolled
egg, chopped fine, abolI and ail, mixed
witb tbree times the quanity o! stale
bread-crumbs, la good. in facb, boiied
eggs mashed and mixed with three or
four timos their bulk ln stale bread or
cracker-crumbs Ia an excellent food for
*uhng the young cnlcks along for the
firat week or two. Howover. hard boiled
egga are concentrabed food, and If fed
long and ln much qiiantiby, are llkelv
te cause bowel trouble. Stale bread
soaked in miik la also very good fer
feeding Young chIcks. After soaking
the milk should be aqUeezed out until
the mass crumbles readlly.

TU EnI-Bating Habit.
Probabiy there la no mare exasperS.b-

Ing memben o! the feathered ribe than
the hen who persisbenly eats her oggs.
Aleis la ike the cow that gives a brim-
mning pail a!f milk and proceeda to kick
It over. A good many poultry-rlBOrs
dlaim ibat the only cure fer thia habit
is "neck-twisting"; that ta prevent a
hen eating ber egga yeu must eai the
lien. A. bright weman-Mrs. Mary
Feowler-has aelved the problem to ber
Own satisfaction, and wites as follows;

I have been wondering if any o! yeur
rnany readera weuld be lnteresbed ln a
device I have te prevent hens !rom sat-
hig their eggs. 1 have feund it ,*Pe-
Valuable and believe that anyene who
ýVill give ht a fair trial will find lb ef-
fective. The device is made !rom an
ord(inary grocery box that la just lar:ro
enough fer a hen's neat. About bai!
'1;';Y up the sîdes I put a false bottem.:1d( in the denier o! thîs make a bols
11Mlt tbree Inches acroas. On ail sides
othis center hole 1I pad with a great

O f exceisior. usîng more near the
1,; of the box than at the conter hole.

- akes the bottom o! the nes 1 slant
>\hdthe openlng ln the center. Over
excelsior I put a piece e! gutinv-

""lkto make the surface smooth, tank-
t firmly to the walls o! the box andl

t. he bettom at the hele. In the real
tof1m o! the bax, under the false bot-
<nI Place a quanity o! excelsior,

more in the mniddle under the hoie than
at the sides. Ox'er this another piece of
sacic is tacked. The walls under the
false hottom are also padded. When
the hen laYs the egg' it rolîs gently to
the middle of the nest, through the holeto the high piaqe in the excelsior pad-
ding helow, and from thîs point It rolls
to the aide of the box. under the false
bottom, and ciuite out of reach of the,
egg-eating hen. I have several of
these home-made nests In use and find
themn in every way ns practIcai as the
expensive patented ones offered for 4alo.

Caro of the Incubator.
There are just as many ieaks ln poUT-

try-.raising as ln every department of
farnm wark-or any other work, for that
matter. One of the moslt profitable mon
ta employ la one who is an adept in dia-
covering and stopping the smaîl leaks
that are apt to sink a big ship If flot
stopped. Here is what a practical
poultry-raiser has to say about caring
for that most Important bit of mechan-
Ism, the Incubator: "When the last
hatch Is out of the Incubator, do not
fail to cleanse the machine thoroughly.
Wash the Inside with strong soda
water, wash and air the trays, sun every
'Part that can be sunned, remove the
lamp, empty and dry the± bowi, and re-
mnove the wick. Place ail parts that
belong t0 the Incubator Inblde o!fit% and
take off the parts o! the regulator that
are apt to be damaged. This may seem
unnecessary advice, but we have seen
Incubators that have had, the filth of
chicks hatched the year before stili
over them when the machines were
started the following year. We ha'if
s,-en Incubators ieft under the trees
through the summer. exposed ta the
sun and ramn, and we have seen them
with books and panera piled high about
and over the regulator. An Incubator
cared for ln thia manner cannot give
good resuits. Treat your Incubator as
you would any fine piece of machinery.*
If It bas an asheatos jacket do nat eave
a full lamp Inside ta soak the jacket
with kerosene. whIch will cause asmoke
next time the Incubator Is started. If
you want ta use It as a table when It
Is out of reguiar commnission. remnove
the regulator parts. For good resuits
with an Incubator you must care for It.
A poor, cheaply-buiit machine will wa'-n
ln one season, and so be unfitted for
use; but it la possible ta. make the very
best mnachine unfit for use In one sea-
eoni and this Is what you want ta guard
against."

Look out for the leaks If you expet
ta make money at poultry-raising.

A poultry-ralser says that the safeat
way to ensune the production of eggs
at any particular season of the year la
to set tnehbens so that the chicks willi
mature about that time o! the year. He
bas been a breeder of white Plymouth
]Rocks for many years. and ho causes
the chicks to arrive so, he will receive
eggs the year around. Pullets wblch
mature ln the fail make the very beat
winter layera; thos whlch mature In
summer are good layera for summer
and faîl. By having an Incubator and
properiy arranged quartera, be, says
clckens can be batched and grown any
time durlng the year.

Good, round sense, this: "Oae of the
reai siumoling-biocka la the way of
,succesui poultry-raising la the failure
ta observe tue practical metbod o! lin-
provement by selection, Where the. best
pulleta are carried off to market so.soon
as good priea are offered,, and the ln-
fenior specimena retained for breeding.
it la ta be expected that the stock will
deterlorate, and new blood la then an
actual necessity every year. ln thua
way there can be no permanent lm-
provernent ln the fiock, Keep the best
you have at home for your own breed-
ing-stock."

Now la the time ta provide a wlnter
store o! "green stuf!" for your fowls.
Such !eed la a positive necessiby ta
them, and wiae -la the poultry-raiser
who laya ln a generou.s supply. Econ-
amy may Ile pnacticed aiong thîs pan-
tîcular lins. On moat farms there go
to wasbe every fali enough amnall, un-
salabis vegetables b'o aupply a good-
aizRd flock of hens wlth green food.
Takbe the cabbages whlch do flot head
well and are too amaîl for table use,
the the slil pobatoeA, turnlps, carrots,
etc., which for any reason are "below
pnir," and -store them away In conven-
lent pits to be chuopped and fed to the
poultry wlhen theY moat need auch pro-
vender. 'When preparing vegetabies for
the table duing wInter It la better ta
save the refuse for the hens than to
feed lb to tb~e piga, even though they do
enioy and thrIve on IL Parlnzs af PO-
tatoes, carrota, turnips and appies, cab-
bage leaves, indeed almost anythiagr
tliat la green will do the poultry
"heapa ' good."

"Iln Tbat Rave Eeneflte4 Tlaouandu.
-Known far and near as a sure rem-

edy ln the treatment o! indigestion and
ail derangements of the stomach, liver
and kidneYs, Parmeiee's Vegetable Pilla
hnve broughb relief ta thousands when
other specifics have falled. Tnnumer-
able testimonials dan be produced to
establish the truth qof this assertion.
Once tnied they wlll be found superlar
toalal other pilla ln the treatment o!
the ailments for which they are pre-
scribed.
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easy profit
for' YOU,
this Winter.
from

«,Profit in poutry-raising ?-tf.his winter? qLIBettet sý&8h ok
-for 'n u? .ll;, ust send for 1the - fýw ptice4lis8. àh?ý 'etails in
book, "When Poultry Pays," ai t4dy the f ýP NO
possibilities it shows. if you want us to pay th2

you to realize a hun.dred dollars cderproi
by early SpriÉg if you sgtoitedth1is'Winter erleM
with a Peerles8.Icuao-.àd:ýrodt(the Itb.Ur
Peerless outfit).* Loti -of folkq lAve doue- a pQoi4$,
f ar better than thï, *with 'the YaIiiI sta±t

acre 'of land (say), the necessary e t~o

gupin,,horse se ise -Qthng gi
(LCash? Not neededtoget_ 46,Perlss
outfit-you eau have 31et meofto pay
for it-two years if you like.
(,You needn't even have the money to pay
tbe freight frQm' b
that, if you order before the f th1'of
November, -And more than evein t1' s
<LWé wil teil you i 'p1ahfThihgls'so 36'
just cant go wrorig, exaetly what t10 t,>

(and whut NOT to do) to make a sueoess
of poultry-raising. We wiI adis oua
eVe. ry point,,yon .thinxk IW haa'd.ý W,,
counsel you with the wisdom of the b'get
poultrynien in Canada-tl ut wh
they kr o-and they 6ow."' ofluîùg to ,aît
pay for thi. More than. that, even: willbe
<LWe will find you a buyer who wiMl pay and
5ipot-cash, highest market prices, for ail the bro

uoltry you want te sel-if it's tjhe
kindof çrnltry. Or all theeg, 4ithéï.
«LSounds fair, doesni't>it. M eIS' f~f~~tk
the f airest offer you ever will get;--for aj
poultry-for-profit outfit that is GUARAN- mt
TFEED in every way, that will hatch andPt ad t Vra
rear more and sturdier chicksj than any sud sendt now-rmiem
other, and that won't giv. you .4nythIùpg but mg# that we ak
profit from the beginngÇ;*hethei 3yiUoù", ev«lY . d
green hand or a veteran at poultry-farnning. promis we give.

TheLee Manufacturq
23Pembroke7$tjreet, ?êmi ai&

Canada's largeot and beet-paying lr-ra1siag eooern-oul#l
Limiaed-uses the Peerleu I mou tor and tihe P.eloi ssboo
and alwayu bas. It ZA unaaant uytbat te s y i laauoha- gi

GOOD PENMANSHWP
Are you interested = odpnnWhlp, or in any of Our aUbjte Write u,
Our free pennmship boo2 ad Ur hndsom4e new calendar. 4eI.Ct fomer wlfl

you become a skiled peximan and the latter will tell you .11 aboutWs
Canada's Business School. Addxesa
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p0>17 *.'ho e ï t nSinger will out-
Ipta"4.% 1fthe. ordinary kind.

hé izo6nger, là«,eo he i.reputation of
TunWing ~snmoothly at th.enSd of its

tetieth'ort4birtieth yemr s, the. day it wau
boj4 lt.Con~sidéring thie, the. Singer is mi
tIi' ""n bhe liapest machine to own.

-àïýjgrSewiJdIq achine Company I
SoIon et; "Bdti;

ean. ;ý%y, . LthBridgo, Alta. Fard t.
5ït relfM$auit&e.,, a, 221Ask.hRiver St.; Brandon,

igt $.;Clgatr ta. ,M t Ave.

Interested
We wish to get you

Int.rested in ANCHOR BRAND FLOUR; it is

the secret of success in bread making. The use

of it gives that pleased feeling resultant from

"time well spent". *-

Free s amples

for those

interested.

Manfd. by

"'Brothers

»ý, Ouk Lake, z~'ua

Set down, Lîndyl, Whar's yo' marinaha?
Ain"t you got noa raisin', chile?

Don't be re'cbin'! crost de table! 'Pas-
aura sets -you chill'n wil'l

Don't you know dis heah's Thanksgivifl?
We's agwineter have aL pra'r

'Fa' w. tochos demn dar 'possuma er dem
. taters--glt back dari

Now, oie 'Omuan, keep dese chill'n wid
deyr haida ail bowed down 10w

Whillt I cfahs up de blessin' fer de
* fambly. Han's down! Sol

"Lawd, w. don' know bow tc m'asure
'whUt Ycu does up dar 'n de sky,

But we kuows luail Yo' givin' dat You
nevah pas* us by;

And wes grateful fer de gocd things
Ycu continuez to dispense

*From de cawn-crib and de smoke-house
uv Yo' lovin' pruvidonce.

Thank de Lawd fer ail His blesln's,
spec'lly dem dat H. ardains

Fer do niggah's falthful sturnmick and
do hanger bit contains-

Sech es; red-meat watermillons, storin'
Up de natal juice

Uv de aumimer-time's ben' honey fer de
bones' nilggah's use.

And wo thanks You, Lawd, for rcas'n'
yeabs and fer de yaller yam,

Fer de cawn-cake In do ashes and dEf
bam"bone lu de harn;

We remembahs You mon' kindly fer de
bacon and de beans,

And fer good pot-licker extry wid de
Àndl and turnlp greens.
Addey hain't no mawtal musie to us

bigh eah below
Liede gobblln' UV de gobblah and de

rocster's- lawdly crow.
Fer dose blèin'a and ail otha2hs we Is

grateful, Lawd, aiways.
But we lifs de chune Up bigher In de

dear oie 'possum's praise;
Ca'so wo shouts in hallolulaha fer de

makîn' uv dis boas'
Ez de cov'nant wid de niggah In dis

beah Thanksgivln' f oas'!"l

Link! Wbut make yc' mauf so greasy?
* MrandY! Whut you munchin' on?

Stop you sackerleegious varmint!
Wbhar's dat bigges' tater gone?

Drap It back, dar, Lizy! Heab me! Dis
boah ain't no catin' race!

NOW, oie 'Oman, min' doee chill'n Whilst
1 finish sayin' grace!

"Lawd, dey tells me dat de 'possum
arn de aides' critter yit,

And we knows dat You's prozerved hlm11
for de niggah's benefit!

And we knows You's perzerved hlm
two. ca'se dey wuz so fat f nd halq

From de whiskors on doyr nostrils ta
de c'ol' and naked tail!

Ca'se de 'possum's good ail over, from
dat tantalizin' grin

To de mnarrer-bonos and chlttlin's anddo gravy ln de akin!
Don we thanks de Lawd fer gîvîn' nig-

gahs odjlcated tas'e,
F& 'at dey kmn eat de 'possum 'd out

a single drap uv was'e!
Angels, look dawn an dis picture! Chil-

'n walin' fer a piece,
Ever' littie mauf a-drippin' wid thanks-

givin' at de feas'!
Atind de Parents bafe a-praisin' Hlm

fram whom ail blessin's fiow-
i Hlm dat keeps de blackes' niggah same

ez dem dat's white ez snaw!
Lawd, we honora de traditions uv de

niggah to de on';
Bless us whilst we taken de creaseq

vout'n our etummnicks now. Amen!'

Lawdy mu ssyr Whar's dem '1possunis?
And dem taters--dey's gane taa!

And de gravy dono sappod out'n bofe
de platters dlean oz new!

Llnk! M'randy! Zeke! Oie 'Oman! Ef
de las' one ain't cut tut!

May dyspepsy ha'nt deyr stummicks
and dyr feet sweil up with gaut!

Me a-prayin' and a-praisin' ta de Lawc
dat nevah aul,

Dey a-stealin' at de altar, leavin' nath-
In' but de tail!

Leavin' misery la my ln'ards, and de
in'ards moanin' on

Ca'se 1 dldn't ax de biessin' 'fa'I
biawod de dlnnah h'n!

But Ill promise de oie 'Oman an.d dern
chill'n powerful strang

Dat de nox' Trhanksgx'mn' pra'r wan't
be s0 everlastin' long!

The Thankfulness of Klram.

Old Hiram HopkinSan was theo mean-
est man on Pusley Creek. île w0ul(i't
ovon givo thanks. He sa!d heoauglit ta
be pald for thern.

-What's the goofi af glvlng samething
for nothing?" ho growled. *'Nobody
givos me anything. What I get 1 have
ta pay cash for. 1Iu? Na. I won't. If
anybady gets anyting out of Iîiramn
Hopkinstn ho pay's czish for t. Tbat's
me. and that's mny sna.

This speech had corne ta the ears of
Mrs. Hopkins, a klrutliy soul and Hir-
arn s only cdaIm toa .happy hereaiter,
and sho tald hlm I.nifl that what
sbo had heard w-asnYi,.lie,

"But it ls," ho eu'Q ald l ust
that, and I men ý 1* '. .

--oh, Hiraml" she oried, "it's wicke<4
-itg wicked! Yau have plenty to ibo

thankful for, and the good Lord wijl
mako you thankfUl. *You see if He
doosa' t.',

Hiram snorted deflance and went out
to hitch up the team. It was early in
November, and ho had a wagon-load or
turkeya ta take ta town. Hirarn's tur..
keys were fine and fat always, and ho
got the top of the market for-them.

Borne time next daY Hiram comfplained
ta bis wife ýof a acre bump on bis- neck.
She took a look and rep'orted that it
looked to her like a "bealin'." By the
second day It wax a fully-deveiopeo4
boil, and It was very busy. Hiramr
went arbund wlth his head twisted t.
one aide. At nlght there was a fia:c..
seed poultice on In as bit as a plate.
Mrs. Hopkinson bad put It there.

On the mornlflg of Thanksgiving day
HIram's boil was bigger than a turkey.
egg, and he was laid up lu bed.

"'Poor Hiram!" scothed bis kIndiy
w1fe as sho smcctbed down hie pilliaw,
"lyou baven't got anytbing ta be thank.
fui for today, have yau?*

*"Yes, 1 have, Susan," b. replied:
"ves, 1 bave. rrn darnod thankful thai
È've got only one boll. I might have
had a doxen, you know."

"'An4 IJ'rnthankful,- to0 IHiratn,' ah.
said, sweet and luw, and took bis hand
ln bora.

Thus there wax Thanksgiving la the
hous. cf Hopiinson.

Mien Passee was present at the
Thanksglving dînner.

As soan as Tommy had finished bie
second ploce of pie and had given up
hope cf obtalning a third, ho asked t.
be allowed ta beave the table for a mo-
ment. Permission was granted hlm,
and ho olipped out of the raom. In ^
few seconds ho returned with the
dainty Dresden dlock frra the parlas
mantelpioce.

Graclaus, child!" oxclalmed the
mother. "What miscbief are you Up ta
wlth that dlock?"

"'Gain' ta try a speriment,"# replied
Tommy, wlth Importance.

Miss Passoe tittored.
"The dear littie fellow la going to try

an exporiment!" she, gushed. "How
clover of hlm!"

Whilo Miss Passee was opeaking,
Tommy had carefully placed the cloecq
on- the table ln front af--ber. Wlth &
mystorlous gesture ho laid bis finger on
bis lips and enjoinod silence. Na oee
stirred.

After about twa minutea Tommyan
stralned expression rolaxed, and bo
clapped biseh4nds lu exultation.

go«It eos!" ho crled, trlumphantly. "It
eos. Yeu wero wrong, papa!"

Tammy's fathor said nothing, but
loaked apprehensive.

"Of course it goes, chlld," laughed.
Miss Passee. "What muade yaur fa.ther
think It wouidn't?"

"Weil, replied the little follow,
simpiy, "ho sald your face.would stop
a dlock!"

The Colozu*1's Trap.
"Eph," began the Colonel, sternly,

"whon you vlslted my turkoy coop Iaat
1night ýwhy did you select th@ jIrgest
fowl?".

"Mas$'r Kern'l, Ah declar....
"D'on't argue wlth me, EDpb," Inter.

rupted the Colonel. "I bave atroni;
ovidonce against you."

"Mass'r Kern'l, Ah jest-"
i"No, Eph. 1 shall not ailolw you tO
add lylng ta theft. De hnnest wltb me,
Canfoas that you robbed my turkey
coup and 1i mlght fInd forgîveness for
yau. What have you ta say?".

"Mass'r Kern'l, 'fore Ah makoS oS
statemont 'sn)ose ya' jeat 'formmne'boilt
YO' avidence."

"Cortaily," repiied. the Colonel.
"When I wont tu the coop this morning
I discovorod bits of waoly hair lun9a
turkey cack's camb. Naw the evîdonce
1% that before' or after stoaling mY
prize turkey you cambed your bair çAtb
the comb of anathor bird."

"Dat sbo' look bad," mnuttered EPb,
thoughtfuily. "Mass'r Kern'l I's gwine
ta tell de truth. Ah did tank. dat big
tirkey frnm ya' place las' night. but
'fore de Lawd, Mass'r Kern'l, Ah dldn't
stop 'long enuif ta comb ma bair!"

Wily W!nt-ars.
Bill Winters la one 0f the heroeg whe

use their wits ta save their strongth.
During a camping trip in the Maine
waads Bill was easllY the laziost iman
In the party. Finally, his exasporate4
comrades told hlm that If ho did nat
kili samotbing besides time they would
pack hlm of homo. The next mornlng
Bill borrowed a rifle and wOnt off uP
tleo mountixinS. Twa haurs later the
mon in the camp saw Bill runnîng
down again as fast as ho could corne.
and close hehlnd hlm was a boar. The
men watchod the chase wlth îoadod
rifles roady. On roaching camp B3111
txxrned and shot the boar. -wl-in the
mon cauld stop laughing, one Of thorn
said:

Buwhat on egîrth possessed YOU tO
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rufl that distance, witb the bear -eu
close, when you might have klliied him
on the hli and saved your breath ?"

Bi111smiiied shiréwdly. "What's theI
us fkiiing a bear lu the mountains

Une ofggiflg hlm in when You can run
andlm in" bha aked.

This Man TôhiIs Free of Cost or.Charge,

HOW Men 'and Woien, Kidney, B1&dd r
T» NorMe 31w Pirmi.

A fariner went up to a veterinary sur-
geon to ask what he was to do about
bis harse, which had been taken very

iflQ.ive hlm thia powder," aaid the vet.
An bour later the fariner came up

again and said that he couldn't get the
horne ta take the powder.

oh," said the vet 'II forgot. Pu
this tube dowfl bis -tbroat, then lay the H4
powder ln the tube and blow It down
bis throat.'"

Within haif an hour the fariner came
running bacir, pale and excited.

"What's Up ,now?" asked theý vet.
"pldn't you do as I toid you?"

*ë'l, sald the faner. "«I put the
tube down his throat and laid the pow- at,
der lnuit, but the hors blew firat.

Jà th» Xoumatfue of mXntaOI7.
It was Thaflksgiviflg Day ln the i

mountains aof1Ketucky, and 1 was
about au far from the traditial
ThanksgiViflg dinifer as Boston la5frin.
the 13lue Grass. But. the mountains
were beautiful lu the soit, warm bhaze,
the woads were odaraus in nutty rich-
ness, the crimson was turning ta such
& lovely brawfl as one might' expect the
pink ai the turkey's flesh ta turu under
the warinth of the ovexi, aad 1 was feel-1
in&, fairly fit, although 1 knew I would
be lucky If I got any dinner at ail. At
that moment I bad no idea where it was
ta come froin, but I bad an hour before
noan, and I was headiug toward the
valley, where 1 was pretty sure to find
zome kind ai fare

it wai fuily mid-day when 1 rade Up
te a maoderately âubstafltlal farm-house
on the mountainside. Not very Inviting,
true, but 1 was huflgry enough not to
be aqueamisbh. A woman, coming ta the 1
door lu respouse ta my "hello," told me
i could have dInner iu haîf an hour.
and very th&nifully 1 put my harse ln
the stable. where he could get a. bite,
and tank a seat lia the sunshine at the d
end of the bousiq There I was jolued
presently by the mnan of the bouse, wbo
had been at work ln a field near by. He
was iank and lean, but cheerful witbal
and companionable. Our talk for a c
'wile rau ta politicsanad crops, and
then becanie desultary.

".By the iway," 1 said. *"thia la Thanks-giving, isa't It?",
"ýwell," be replied, lu a. calculatiflg

toue,*II knowed it corne somers &long
ln the fali, but 1 did't Ikuow jist when.
We ain't much 'round bere on celebrst-I
lu' uv It, au' l'Il be derued ef 1 kuowI
whether it's politlca er. religion. Wouldl
yer mmnd tellin' me sumnptbin' about 10l'

Iilike to flnd an InquIrrng mind thirst- 1
Ing for Information, and iortbwith
lauuched out.

"Tbanksgiving Day," 1 said, with due
soiemnity, "Is a day set apart bY the
pi'esideflt of the United States, regard-
less ai religion or politieS, for tbe
people tao offer Up their thanks to the
beneficent Author of ail good for the
biessings He bas bestowed upon tbem.
It la the day wben everybody sbould be
tbankfui ta the Lord for ail that He
ha doue. The celebra.tiofl uf the day
consista of two services--ane spiritual,
ln the churches, and tbe'otber material,
ut the dinner-tabie. Then 19 the reai
celebration," I went on, witb consider-
able enthusiasm, thinkiflg about what I
'was missing, "«wheu they bave the
large, fat, browu-roasted turkey swim-
mning lu oystersj and gravy, and the
nice cold ceiery and the sweet-potatoes,
and the meaiy butter-beafla, and the big
pink bam, and the tbici< mince pies, and
the plum-pudding, and the-"ý

My host beid up bis band for me to
stop. Ha bad been licking bis cbhopa
bungrily, and once or twica be wiped bis
mnouth on bis coat-sleeve.

"Say, mister," he brokç lu. "«air you
the new preachar tbat's comm', ouritiis
circuit?"

"Not u'uch," I îaugbed. 'I amnbuy-
ing walriut logs."

A shadow of disappoifltmeflt flickered
over bis face and be became sulent. i

"Wby do you ask?" 1Ilnquired, know-
ing he bad reasofla.

"Well," he explined, "I wuz thinkin'
ef yer wuz, an' yer p;reached a gospel
UV \ittles hIke that, you'd knock the
wi'vfdin' outen every parson ln these
Parts, an' turn every demn sinner frumn
tý'e error uv his ways. -You plumb
wouid, ister, an' 'in 5orT'y ou aint

t'e man: fer ef thar Is one thIng need-
in'er tban anothier lu this part uv the

vineverd tam lead the way onnerds an'
urrerds it's good vitties.

We weme called Into dinner at this
Point, and 1 wasn't long ln findinz out

t m ry bost knew the needs of bis
neighborhood.

Dr. J. D,. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial
is compounded specially to combat dys-
entery, choiera morbus and ail inflam-
mnatory disorders that change 0f food

or water maV set UP lu the stomacfl
and inqtestines., Thesa corfplaints are
more common ln sumrmer than ln win-
ter. but they are not conflned to the
warm months, as undue laxness of the
bowels mav seize a man ut any tlrne.
Such a Ptufferer wIll find speedy relief ln
ibis Cordial.

le Sends the Bookc-The Prescription-and the
Remedy to test-Ail Free, Prepad and

Sealed-to ail Who Write,
READ HIS GENEROUS OFFER.

If you suifer with Kidney or Bladder trouble or Rheum-
tism-if your days are a horror and your nights a despafr
vith auy of the syxuptonis of these strength-cansunhing. vigor-
apping diseases, such as-

1. Pain in the back.
1. Too frequent desire to uninate.
3. Burniug or obstruction af urine.
4. Pain or soreness ini the bladder.
5. Pxostatie trouble.
6. Oas or pain in the stomach.
7. General debility, weakuess, dizziness.
8. Pain and soreness iuder right ribs.
9. Sweiiing in any part of the body.

10. Constipation or liver trouble.
11. Palpitation or pain =jder the heart.
12. Pain in the hip, joint
13. Pain in the neck or head.
14. Pain or soreness ini the kidneys.
15. Pain or swelliug of the joints.
16. Pain and swelling of the muscles.
17. Pain and sorenesa in nerves.
18. Acuae or chronic rheumatisin.

Do This-- -- -- --
Sit right dowu without one, inàtant's funther waste of

precious tiine and send a letter, short, likethis ta nie: Dear
doctor-I notice symptoms, nuber (then put dowu the
numbers). Sign your nanie and age and seud it to me.
That's all-send no mortey

By returu mail, seale ad secured and prepaid and free
of charge1 absolutely free of charge, or obligation on your
part-I wdl seud you help-a grestdeal of ielp, real, houest,
practcal, ekillful, experienced heip-

My Fourfold Free Offier.
First: I will give yon a full and coMplete pndOcsloaa

letter of advice ou y aur case.
Second: I will seud youa book--a gx'eat big book-the

biggest book~ of its kind ever pninted for the jpeeaI publie
that tellssin plain Anierican language, fully il ,lustrated by
niedical pictures, ail about the cause, treatint and cure of
Kidney, Bladder, Urinar and'Rheumatic diseases and 1how

modern scieutiflc ,nethlods are curiug them permanently, to

the delight and astouishinent of ali-espeiiahly old.school.

physiciaus who oniy a short tinte agobehieved ties9e ailments
to be absolutely incurable.

How to be Cured at Home.
Third: I wil1 show yon how yon may cure youmsef

quieti y and safely at-home and seud y ou a description of the
ingredients of a receipt for KidueyBadder and Rheumati
that have the praise and reconimendatiail for use ini these
diseases of flot oniy the great and fanious physiciatis of the

world-whether German, French, english or American-but

the heartfelt enilnsI4litib '0

ravveoufbothýUX01, i a

powerofai lrt mlid and '
remnedies.

.I Prove You Ca e--
.rourth: i wll tend ~~W

proved cfective, kidny uldi
reuing remnedy )I
spéy énd astonilW

aidwak atl# t bp 1
add waanth téo'yO
to your nervs eeleSta your ra
your life.

Write ine
-end by retur
observaion an
wlll send yon 1
of the prescx'i
quiet and priv
itself-carel i
did for leglot

Write today à# you Possily cau, and addzW 0Yc'

DR, T. FRANK LYNOV1-

UNION TRADING AGENCY'
WE pURCHASF, INSPECT AND SHIP ANYTHINC 'AND EVMRTII'NO 001t

EVERYBODY

We will do business for you in the sanie wyaneprane by d oe ft
larget ho)Use iii. the coutry. Eeybsns os a t ueand sneo
them tavel fo n oed of the world selecting,inptngadbyg l

kinds of goods. These buYers are ta the wholesale and rtail establishments

what our Agency is to you.

WE ACT AS YOUR SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OR BUVER

in selecting, buying and shipping ail kinds of inerchandise. Our inethod of

purchasing is original and unique, and ourshedby shv teeprence

and facilities to purchase anything and everything you waut at a mun less

figLure than you can possibly hope to. Ail we ask you to do is send us a liit'

describing the goods you require, and we will inimediately advise you the

iowest possible price at which the articles can be purchased, so no niatter what

your requirements may be, ask us for information. We are at your servie and

commntd.*
Possibly y ou have some Farn Lands Or CitY Property YOU Wlsh to se"l or

exehainge. If so, 1IetAÙS have full particulars, as our custoniers froln tinie to

time req uire sonieý1-ng ln this line, and you niight have just what theY waut-

Try us fo1r anyfh;4% you need. We save you money-

ARE YOU GETTING FULL VALUE FOR YOUSt WHEAT AND OATST?
iLet un ow wbat Yo Have For Sale

UNION TRADING AGENCY, 22 Bank of Tofonto Buiding, IIPG

Ir tetter

Ladies Suits $7.5, ~
,rafiorcd tao order,. Be&u ft'I~u

to $0 -new Cloth Caatt P$5t0 $10;, niçe

50e t$; Lustr jumper Suits, 54.75 ;Silk Jul Pe\ SoUs, MSena 4to-ay for tea
and style bock, tbey *rc if"..SOUTBCOT SoIt CO., L..â4o bt.

and Rheumnatic Sufferers
Thons élves .,at Roi

1 - 1

iýý ',ý ýý,
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e td" ~catarrh

-L&rtt 
,

upnla good for one tria package

~h~ipwckageduty frae. Siiply

~7Urnmm and addrem eon dotted

C. GAUSS, 4235 Main Street,
Marshafl, Mich.

Ilvetin!JW Appmrts

»R1f et aIJsiIG GEBT EXCIEMT.
Millions made happy.

Wonderful but truc, n. m ore
fim town or City homes

.ithout a bathroom endsqoetbin8 more. THE
LEUPr TABLE BATH

ApPARATUS operates wlth
onci gallon'of 'mater, yet
doea more than s tub full,
Us"e .wrywhere thet wa-
t«r eXista. RverybodKy hàs
water, hence everybody can
»swlbave thelrownbawthroom.
Cost but $6.ooready touse.
--coat nothing to operate.
mairesa sbathrooin of any
room at home, orwhen travel-
llng--evenbetter, doms more
than bathlroom, couting
Loo. . Sounds stranize, even

tmOsie, yetitvs beii.gdone,.

Cosivenlent te u--lare
etlino-corrosive foun-

tain onwamll or shelf-flul with
water -turu ucrew'- thatsa
ail-tereafter It works
automaticeliy. A bath,
hot or coId, inone opera-
tionL. Minu es, tîme, your
skin constan y flushtd with
cîcar runniflgwater, pores
OPCeecleansed, invigoratedt
ybyundreds of little soft

self-clonnenit teeth work-
inirWgently, thoroughly. Oniy
clear running water touches
the body-a delightful ting-
Jing, sparklini asprayit re-
fre shes while t cleanses.

CLEAUSINO FRICTION,
iMASSAS SIlOWRB

What a pleasnre-could anv-
1Oo~m qw C=euat1 Portable Batbroorn Outfit. thing ho more perfect? Just

thiuk-no tuba te den
bowtasotàuckeft te fl-no 'mashrage or apeuRes- no diat, splaahing or mnuss.
XNoplUmbing tools, valves-unot even a crow to set. Move it about at wll. Simple.
durable,UIaniisome, aanitary. Saves Urne. expense, labor space. trhe ideal bathroom for

tow adeeuty ome, ravllrs romesNo experirnent. Uned and pralsed
by itomandae.

fituesnCleantinenssWithout Drudg"ryinconvenience. annoyance--promotes
belt1s, beauty, happiness, souad sleep-prevents colds, I.,a Grippe. contagious and other

'Guûateed by an old, reliable bouse, capitalized for $50,000.00 Price complete,
ready'teaass $6.oo te *8.o0. Sent te auy address. order now, you'll be satisfied,

T1STIXONIALS
M»s. Z4iome, WrxuBG., 'writes: Allén Bath Apparatus recelved. Amn very much

pleaed.iih±an wll rcomendit o al. hanks for promptners.
Mas.'G.IEÀw BRADoN.MAx wries:We are very much, pleased with the

WE SELL, DIRECT TO CUSTOPÀERS
Gocds ,.ld on approval. Write .ta-day for pamphlet and literature explaining our

propoeltiou thorouglily. We await yourorer, expeci itand wilgtit i
Can. Ageuti-The Great West Dlstrlbutlng Co., Macoun, Sank,

ENTERTMN6 GMISE3ELLANY,__
V RIOUS SUBJECTS CLEVERLY-TR£ATED.

A VoveMbo e aot,Inuthe -time of Catherine de Medbci
Thean i m er famous daughter, Marguerite

The tarlngspipe and whisper ln the «f Valois, the face was covered at flight
tTOa, wIth a fiue linon cloth di:pped lu nlllç,

Now loud. noir low, for autunin's lase into whIch suices uf lemon and orange,
la run., with augar slal i, had l4een laid, or

The sies are Miller than stUll aumor into s. distilation o! anaIls and lemons-
80" ;..8, but the beauties of the court of Charles

Aes inka ln shining a.nd transluceut ease Il. -0f ]ngland went furthor and appliedTle lite November*mun. crude quicksllver to their akin en that
Novober unst-e.d a.phatom oona new -one might corne ln its place,

That floats 'a aheUl-pale aiokie ln the; Gulls are especiaIlly fond ý,'f long
blue. lmadmn ulThe lighit that comes-the Ught that; lmaau.madygule Pend thelr

fadesf. seding tixne en the sand fiats at low
fads 5 80fltide getting the clama. The guil takea

Bohwith 'the seaoWn ssilence Boom lu
Boh tune; the lam lu Its bill' then files ghul
Wlth my heatVu silence, to. the air, over a rock, and drops the c&mx

st, tht -the saboli wil Smash on the
Th.19 misty o. whose errl birds ra 'ck. The guli thon descends. and en-

hour g1.rseOi ôy.s the daInty.. In winter a, gui wilhl
Their fltful gosslp as- the 'nest grows venent,& a o ay ryoce, ife con-

palnte.tedo!arck hegf
Breathes It flot mors 0f solace ami re< seems wiser than hie namé Implies.

-- -- a e se -
Than sunsets golden as 'the Golden

Flooce
Or Song of nlghtlngaho?

IteMs of! mt.rut.

Sheep ln time ot famine eat the wool1
from une anxnther s backs.

Thero are xio prisons or police ln Ice-
land-the people 'are so honest.

Tho domeofo the Palace of Justice ln
Brussels is made of papier mache and
weighs sixteeu, tons.

The town of Orson, Swodon, la with-
out taxes. The nocessary revenues are
derlved from a foroat reservatIon.

A mont pecular, problema, and one:
whlch has much puzzled aclentists to
accounit for, la the fact that no giddi-
ness-Ia foît ln balloon ascents,

Penny-in-the-slot- postoimees are the
hatest thîag -ln London. The *busy man
who wants stampa or a packet of pos.
cardz has only'to drop hie money lun
the slot *Indicatod, prose the button, andi
bis *ants are supplied. Two automatic.
machines for supplying penny stamps
and sixpenny packets of posteards hav1e
been placed ln the portîco ot the Gea-
eral Poat-Office. The mcchanlsm- la cou-
trolhed b y the weigbt o! the Coin, and
le so dohîcate it rojectsalal spurlous
money.

Nleariy ail bats have the fatulty of
hiboraatiug. Thoir hibernation, how-
ever, la not perfoct-that la to say, that
when the warm days occur in the
middle of *inter they wake up, to-
gother with the insecte whIch are their
food. Stili, theire la. a true hibernation
trance, differing from sieep, with very
10w raté- of puise, beart action and
respiration. Probabiy they wouhd en-
dure.lmmersiun la water for an hour or
two witbout drowning, as other hiber-
natore have been found to do.

_____ A Pennsylvania mon has devised a
An eephnt ork fro th ag ofmachine to date hen's eggs, so that the

twelve to the age of eighty. He caun ucae a seranteraea'
baul fifteen tons, lift haîf a ton, and glance.- Hie echeme is to provide a
carry three tons on his back without aest to which Is attached. a rubber
any trouble, chute, which convoya the egg to the

dating appliance. This -chute la ar-
Peoie ho ivelu astandbarenraaged wlth rubber stops to lessen thePeope wo lie l vat an barenspeed o! the egg as it rohîs merrfly onlands have the boat eyesight. Eskimos. its way. The dating attachment le op-will detect a white fox on the saow at orated biy clockwurk, and one windinga great distance, while Arabe can pick 1will keep It running a year. As the eggout obJecta on the deaort that are In- reacheea the dater It la caugbt ln avisible to others. clu tch ând, beid ia plae while the etamp

Ie annlied.- The ex thn rus Ite
Axputatlng a horse's ieg. at the fet-b

lock joint, Prof. Udriski, o! the veter-
Inary school at Bucharest, bas rephaced
the bast portion wlth a leather artificialt
leg that enables the animal to wahkt
about and take exorcise.1

The iargest quill toothpick factory lna
the world le near Parie, wbere there e I
an annual product of twenty million t
quille. The factory wae started to *makeE
quill pens. but 'when these weat out of!
general use it was coaverted Into aI
toothpick nihi.

In -descrlblng the Chinese cavalry, a
correspondent aseerts that borses Ila
finer condition do net exist ln any armyt
ln the world. Hosanys tbat the Chinese,
le a bora horsoman, who has nothlng to
hoan fromn Europe or' America ln the
handliag o! borses, though ho le ignor-
ant o! vetoriaary science.

The cimiers frein the waete burnod la
English municipal destroylag plantsi
are made into' building material by1
cruebing, mixlng with cernent and
moulding lnto> groat wall slabs. These
have dour and window openings and
even an Interlor liron framework for
holding them la place, aad seime woighE
as much as levea tons. The frames1
are bolted together, the 'Joints belng
cbosed wlth cernent.

la France a wlfes earnlngs belong to
ber husband. If a Woman earns a dol-
lar by wasbing and iroaing, or hua-
dreds of dollars by a great painting or
a popular novel, every cent of it be-2
longs to ber husband. If she sbouldbappea to got Possession of the moaoy
and put It In a bank, ebe could net
draw lt out without bis wrIttoa consent.
It belonge to hlm to do with as ho wills.

Natural soap baths are not an unmix-
ed blessing. The curins soap spring
that forms a wonder of a village in
Timor, East Indian Tlands, consists of
a emaîl e levatod mud rone, fromn which
biibbles Up water beavilv rharged wlthj
alkail and radium. the diqcharge glvlng
the appoarance ofnanîiiiture i(,voicano.!1
A dieadvantage o! such o\n-hngplace1
le that vegetation is rie for miles
around,

basket

There are no onions in Bermuda for
the visitor; thoy are alh exported. No
tobacco le growa la Egypt; The Khedive
has forbldden its cultivation. There.are
no olive trees on the Mount of Olives;
the Turjcs- and touriste have dostroyed
them. The French du not eat froga;
the Parisian restaurants may be search-
ed for days without fanding a single
frog. Irish whlskey la drunkle n Scot-
hand and Scotch whiskey In Dublin. The
Hollaad cheese le seidom seen at The
Hague, and Neufcbatel cheese la made
la New «York. The chie! justice of, the
Suprome Court Of Egypt le a citizen of
the State of Florida, and the hoad o!
the anti-Armenian party la the Turklsh
Empire le an Armenian.

34aotsandi Iur
It la Ostimated that Great Britain

spenda $150,000 a day on theatres.

About 760,000 barreis o! Americali
apnles are expurted aanually to Eng-
land.

Brîtala owns 7,900 o! 14,100 large
steamers belonging to the twelve lead-
Ing nations o! the world.

The blood thrown tut by the heart
travelo 7 miles an bour, or 4,292,000
miles lu a hifetime o! 70 yeara.

About 18 cents a square yard le apent
a year to keep the streets "! Paris
dlean. Berlin spends 4 cents for thîs.

The orIgIn o! the Great Banksof New-
foundland, is sald to bave boon la the
boulders carried down by Icebergs. The
bank le 600 miles long and 120 broad.

Muncular lRhenu=tlum *tiL&d-
When one is a sufferer from musctihar
rheumnatism he cannot do botter thar tO
have the rogion rubbed with Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric 011. There le no 011
that so speedily shows Its elfect lu sub-
cluing pain. Lot the rubbing be brisk
and continue until gase is* seciredý
There Is more vIrtue In a bOttie Of It
than can ho fully estirnated.
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For twernty Years there has

that lias fought your battles
9truggles carrièd ou in yoi

railway iàuoxopoly; the lai
be shared by the corporatioi
urgent necëesîies to be -dut,
monopoly"; freedàm Vo load1
combine, *the béef combine,

.Where would you have
and no.other paper dared d
with the corporations.

Iiid it ever strike yoii t'
by your champion?

Trhere is only one way
for the paper. Just givë it

'ro give ail a specia'
Trribune we have made arr

Zbe ' We'stern
Vo Club'so that if you willJ
Magazine you will receive
Western Home Monthlfy fc
only Vo New Subscribers.

¶YOUREAII
IRMER.
been a neWspaper in the Westa

Here is a partial list of the
,ur behaif :-emancîpation from
nds for, the -settier; taxation td.
=i ; the farmers' implements and
»Y fret,; abolition of the elé-vator
grain and market it; the luinber
etc., etc.

ebeen without such a champion,
I0 it. Most of thein stand in

bhat you should reward and stand

to do it. Von should subsribe.
.a trial and see for yourself.

,chance to test The Farniers'
-angements with

ilbome fIIontbh2
forward Que dollar to the latter
eThe Farmers' Tribune and

Dr one year. This offer is open

SPECIAL

CLUBBBIG
WEappend a very attractive list -of éoi~nbfa

embracing the " Western'Home Monthly àü-
principal Canadian, British and Am'' ''

Owing to the new Post OffIce regulations 04t ca(
Subscripiion'Price bas been.inicreised on all Amiïqd4tin W
mailed Vo Canada, but thxe rates whikh we are quotie am l

than those of any Subscription Agéncy.

'v
F

CLASS A
Ileekly Free Pres
Parmers Tribune
yreekly Telégram
lhe -New Idea- Wornan'i Magazine
Paris Pashions

CLASS 5
Nor'.-West Farmer
The Housekeeper

CLASS CI
Suilday at Home
Girls Own Paptr
Boys Owit Paper

CLASS D
ravel Magazine
Toronto Daily Star
Atnerican Magazine
Cosmnopoitan

The Wcstern Homie Monthly andl

' t

IheRe&A(- npk'
Cseflét agzn

)rk .-. ,-

McCltire's 1N~a
any, i Periodlcftl

2
i
2
t

.2
i
2
i
2

OUR SPECIALO
The 'Western Home Monthly $ .50
Amer. Review of Reviews- 3.50
Poultry Review -- -O
'Toronto Weekly Globé -.. 1.00

Ail for $ 5.50

The Western Home Monthly
Toronto Weekly Globe -

3otfor 7501,

.5,0

$1.50

hme '
Tcr,nto Wé»ý
Paris Fashi19 g,;

Ail thiree for 4
The WesternH
Caaiai agaI4

Botfo

BRITISH PUBLICATIO1q
Let us send you an English paper andtl

Home Monthly " to your riends -at. hiomeé
Special Rates on ail Britishi priodicals a1i
on any xîot given here 'W- gladi.y ber
application.

The "Western Homie Monthly "
periodicals for. one year for $1.85,
for$.1:

Penny Pictorial Mag.
Tie London Mag.
Tiie Straild Mag.

Address

and any one of the foI16,
ýusual price $2.50), anY

Overseas Daily Mail
Wide World Mag.

Weekly Dispatch

Ilustre
Answel
Hoee1

The Western Home Mouthly',
WINNIPEG, ManL.
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4 REMEMBEIk YOUR DUTY. GO AUt DO IT

Do it NOWMU



Wls, A Total wrecki
Prom II ia=lir

si uh cstu e the 1oLl"o0

ÀNfr NE9VE

i qiieting the, rmit@>'lng its for-
i4W beat aniabnpari-ng to"êto the nr

ss~eodal queston, marvel-

%(r ziu ÇM, Geary, N.B,,, writes:
th test of plevisure I
1ý èsto -Ilt YCuk kow
yourilburn's HRart

";Z'1ýeeenome Iwas
'frorh%ýt faiure andr-ny

me to t$Jke ypgr PiUli
-,uingtweboxes I *"as frerd te

~.t.I amrn ow 62 years Old
â1* inôgtot as 'weU as'I did Mt 20."

ü50) cnta per box or 3 for $125,
îW âh daer, or mnil1ed direct by Ileh
S)Wurn Co.,, Iiited, Toronto, Ont

1IOME&TI3D RLOQULATIONS.
xyevm numbered section of Dominion4fd -u anitoba, Saskatcew= sand

tilà iacd xnet reere'day
Sst d an person who la tie ole

j;t 4f amily, orany mile ovela yemXSOf
e xti tqe uarter setioâ 0i110

ippeat iouL for stry innut le mde ln pexSan
W,_ liomuta pl at a I)oniniouIAndsAÂgency

aec>' for tbe district lun which -the land
-ietsteI.XRtrybY proxy i ,hiowev«, be m*de
*tu ige»cj' ou certain xodton hefter,
i(othen.mon, dangb cr, bOeCoMaitr f an
iÊie$dinghoibtedC'

* Tjà...f4) at lesst six monthe' residence

U d cltivtionof the land in CKCh Yegr

2 &A tîonesteder snay, if lie so denirea, Per-fom the re4uired residence duties by living on
farmnngland owned solely bihn, not leme thun
elghty00O>acres in extent, ite .cîtyof hie
hOUItest11 1 e inay also do so by living
'with 'fther or mot, on certi conditions.
Joint ownsip u d 1 nfot meet: tht.
requitment.

(3) A homnteader Intending to pedror his
rexfxience duties in accordance with the above
whle Ilingit parents or- on farming land
owumd ey = Insf must notlfy thc Agent fo«

tedsrct of sucli intention
W. W. COIRY,

Deput>' of the inlaiter ofthe lntbrior.

N< B.-tlnmauthodlzd publication of tIis ad-
'vertiseent ut l»fot be paid for.

NOTICE

ODD !UMBE2ED SEMTONS

As alreàdy pubIicly sunounced, odd rutnbered
secins rerxniuiug vacant s:îd uîieipo..ed of
wi il b, copie available for homestead eutry on
tle coni'ng into force af the Dominilon Isnds
Act on thc lot peber next.

As thse records of outy the even numbered sec>
tions have iiLherto béec kept in the books of
the varions land agencies in the western prnv.
imceisud the time having been very lin.ited
rince the paesing of thc Act within which to
transfer the records qni al odd numbered sec-
tions iront the head office at Ottawa to the local
offices, it is possible thut thse traiisfer of records
lu sorte cases may not have beeu absolutt.ly
completed by thse Ist September. In aliy case
where the record cf any quarter section hins fot
liecu transferred, application will be acceted
but will have to be lorwarded te head office te
be deat with.

As it has hem foil -d im p-'ssible as yet te furu.
Isii sub-agencies wiLh copies of the records of
odd numbered ecions mmd in view of the large
probable demànd for entries, a1l applicants for
entry upon odd numbered sections are strongly
ma4vied to make their applications lu person at
the office of the Dominion 1.ands Agent and flot
through a Sub-I.ad Agent. Applicationns for
even nî,mbered sections mai' be demlt with
threugh the Sub.Iand Agent as before if dc.
sirzl.

JW. GRIENWAY,
Comiissioner cf Dominion Iands.

19th August, 1908.

Learu to Mako irm preofts--easy home
workoranone-Send 20 stanmp for paticilars.

Address S, C Robinson, i8QUeeMM est, Toronto,
Ontario. ¶0

By Henry Van Dyke.

Let me but do my work fromn day te day,
Ilie lld or forent, at the desk or leem,
In roaring mnarket place or tranquit

rooni;
Let me b;ufitid It lu mv heart to Bay,
When vagrant wishes beckon rue sstray,

"This le my work; rny bleeeing, net
My deeni;

0f allvise live. I am tihe oue by whom
This werk eu beet be donc lu the right

wsy."y

Then shall I sec It net too great, uer
smati,To suit my spirit sud Vo prove my

* powers;
Then shall I cheertul greet tise labo!'-

iug heure
And chei'tul turu, vhen tise lông -ohad-

ove fal
At eventide, te play sud love sud vest,

Because 1 know for me my work le best

XVX ZnTEE CoL» DAIM,

Wisen thse Danes conqucred England
thcy dlscovcred drluking amoug the
Enitons Au EnglIshman vas forbidden
te drink lIntthe presence of a Dane 'with-
out humbly askîug and receîvîng per-
mission. The penalty et a violation of
tibs law vas death, and no rigorously
vas It eutorced that the timld Englis
were af raid te drink even visen leave
had been granted unless the Danes
gave de7fiulte pledges tliat they would
net bebarrned. Tis arose the custom
of drlnking pledges.

Later on the Engilis became iscsvy
drInkers themselves, sud at tise tîrne of
the Nornman Invasion they were ln thse
habit of glvlug great feasts, visicis ist-
cd for weeks and at vici every one
get riotously drunk. King Edmund of
Eugland vas gîven the name ef Trou-
aide ou secount of hIe remarksble stay-
lug qulities. It les sid tint be once
clrank two gallons of vine a day fer
thIsrty days. In thse end he get luto s
row witb oeeoft Is nobles and vas
stabbed te death.

Atter the cenquest tise iuvadiug Nor-
nmane became pupils ef the native Brit-
lsh surnan eceassasd soon became ex-
pert themeselves. iu tise reigu ef King
John, oe u udrcd and forty yesrs atter
Willllam's laudîng, drunkenuese vas -so
general threugbout Englaud that It was
necessary te appeint efficers te regulate
thse sale 0f beer. Five dsys ef everv
week the Britone werked. Ou the slxth
tlîey drauk tisemselv'es under the table,
sud on thse seventh they slept It off.

King Henry I. was a celebrated wine
bIbber. snd bis son sud heir vas bis
falthful disciple. This yeung man vas
sent over te France te msrry thse
dsugbter et the king of that ceuntry.
On thse way heme ise stocked hie ships
vitb isundrede et barrels of Frencis
wiues. Durlng thc passage he tapped
oeeoe these barrels and dietrIbuted Its
contents amoug bis salers. The latter
gel se druuk that they rau the ship
upen a submerged rock, and It vent
dowu vit all bande.

This vas an mpressi'cc temperance
lessen, but the Euglieh didn't profit by
lt. Intead tbey drank more and more,
sud we read that a few years aftervard
thc eveniug meal efthte average noble-
inuceusleted ofat asf et beuseheld
bresd, a gallon of beer sud a quart of
vine.

Everybody bas iseard ot the great
feset given by tihe BrI ef Leicester te
Qucen Elizabeth. It lasted twe veeks,
sud duriug tisat time tveuty-tsree
tiseusand gallons ef beer vere consum-
ced, net te epeak ef many hegeheade of
vine. This vas tb e era et Englaud's
pre-ernInence lu drin klug. S orne efber
greateet practitioners had International
reputatlens, and ambitious amateurs
came from. ail parts of Europe te vît-
nees tiseir feats. Monday vas tise greal
drlnking day. At one tîme, Il vas said,
It was impossible te fluud tweuty sober
menu lnalnl Eaglaud until late in the
seventeenth century Tise art ef dIstill-
ation isad been practiced fer ages, but
tise' product ofthtie still ad been used
net as a beverage, but as a medicine. It
le said tînt the first wiskey seen In
London came f mom Ireland, whe'e it
was called usquebaugh. or bulcasa.

During the reigu of Philip and Mary so
nmany mogasisine stilîs vere set uP Ir
Ireland tliat parliament took a hand
lu the matter. It was ordained tisat ni
eue but gentlemen, peers and freebolders-
of property wortis at lest $ 50-a, large
amount ef money lu these days-should
be permitted te owmî distilleries.

Au Englisis trat'eler. vrltlng lu thE
yenr 1600, said tisat there were mr.r
saloens lu Dublin tisan lu auy other
city In the woend. Tise Irishs. he sald,
always got drunk ut wakes, weddiugs
and fairs. Tise Englisis weî-e net fai
behind theai. andI ever on tise continent
alcohol was also makiag great iseadway
Here in Americn, ton. drlnkiug vas be-
comIng a popular sport.

Ia Lendon duriug tise early part ei
the l8th century thse lower classes gav(
tisemeelves tmp almeat entirely te drinký
iag. Taveras vore on every cerner, anc

Winulpeg, November, 1908.

M iLBBURNOS

Many people toake a miastake in think.
Ing that the only office of a pil isj to move
tho howels, but a propiirly prepared pin
should sot b eiiul upon thse tiver and
thse entire glandular and seoretory systein.

This ie juat what Mllburn'a Laxa-Liver
Pis do, and by their speciflo alterar ive
action cure Liver Complaînt, Biliousnes,
Jatindice, Constipation, Flatulency,
Hleartburu, Headache, flyRpepeia, Water
]lrash, Catarrh of the Stomaoh, Coatted
Tongue, Foui ]ireath,. and &Il diseases
arieing from impurities ciogging the Bye.
tem.

They are amai and eafty to take, and do
xiol gripo, weaken or sio;ken. They may
bc ueed ase a mild laxative or a etroug
purgative aocording to thse doee.

Price 25 cents a vial, or 5 viats for a$1
nt al1cZdealere, or mailed direct on rectipt
o, price by

T:se T. Miburn, Co , Ltd., 7cronto, ont.

the price of whiskey was eo 10w that
even the meet humble could eujoy hie
daily POt. An Old notice lu thse Gentle-
man's Magazine telle us tisat manY tav-
erne bore sikus readirig, "Drunk for a
penny, dead drunk for twepence, clean
straw for nothing!" Beneath each taveru
was a cellar, strevu with Straw, upen
which the patrons of the establishmuent
took thelr ease and dreaxned their fever-
lIsh drearne. When a mari get delirium
tremens and began chasiug enakes hie
fellov soake would beat hlm inte insensi-
biIIty aisd throw hlm out te die.

In Scotland. too, the jug and the jag
played havea. Tise historian Dunlop
telle of, a remarkable case of druriken-
noes which came to hie own kûjowledge.
A dispute havlng arîsen et a fair in Ayr-
sbire the disputants, both of whom were
drunie taggered to a nearby courtisouse
to have It scttled. There they found thse
three, Judge dancing befere the door,
drunk ase lords and stark nakcd.

In Gcrnsany at thie time heavy drink-
ers 'wcre highly eeteemcd, and It became
the custom at the universities to eleot
the miost capaclous etudent -beer king."
This 'custorn contlnued luto our own
tume, aud Prince Blsrnsrk It le' said was
-Beer ]King"' of ail Gcrmntany lu hie
yout.-From The Banner of Gold.

Malt Liquors as well as Whlskey bring
on dresdlisease.

The conclusive symptoru of chronlo
incbricty le delirium tremens, "the ber-
rore," sys J. W. Helburu lu Arnerîcan

magazne. -Noue but the truc iinebriate
gets i and rnost Inebriates get It
sooncr or later, though sorne escape thse
actual delirium' that le the typical fes-
turc. It rnust not be confused wltb
alcoheli nssnity, thse violent dementia
breught on lu corne persons by arnounte
of alcohel otten tee emal to cause in-
toxication. Truc delirium tremens is
llterslly thse result of soe.kmng. It cornes
on visen thse tissues are satursted witb
sîcohol. Tsually It appears at thse end
cf a long sprec or lu the case of a
stcsdy drinker 'when he bas been taklng
more tissu his usual sllowancc. But as
alcohol remains iu the system from
three to elght days the delirium rnay de-
velep sorne dsys sfter the spree, wbhere-
upen tise vlctim usualiy ascribes It to
tise fact that ho gave up alcohol sud
toole te water. It ls a etate of collapse,
insomnia, trembllng, scute terror sud
usuaily violent delirium, which laste
froru two to five days. 'Menagerle de-
lirium,' the vision of violet mice and
tridr-scent suakes gcnerally supposed to
prevail, le flot very common, enakes
belug rarer than other animale.

"The ordlnary delirium ceuters about
the usual occupation of the patient. Its
violence con be Judged by the degree
te, wbich hie visions are ludependeut of

ihie wlll and by thse terror tbcy cause
Lhlm. A teameter, for Instance, usually
1drives horses lu big delirium. If they
iebey hlm he will get well, but If they
.back agalust his orders or boit he le
>threwn Into a state of extreme terrer
Land le pretty certain te die. The de-
luslens of s first attack are always ter-
rlfylng. but lu later recurrences thse ex-

Sperlenced drinker le otten sware ef bis
1condition and watcbes bise wu hallucin-
tations wîtis a sort of Impersonal amuse-
.meut. Thse supposedly barmîes malt
1 iluors are slower lu bringlng on de-

E Ilrluru tremens tisan whiskey, but usual-
ly brlng on tigler attacks. Contrary te

tgeneral opýInion, tbey are respeusîble for
)a considerable share efthtie luebriety ef
1this country., SeMe years ago Dir.

3 Charles L. DFna,. at thst tlme v1itin.z
- physiclan te Bellevue hospîtal, recOrdý-d
Ethse fermu ef lîquer used by neariy 200
9Inebriate patients. A thîrd draflk whl-
rkey, nearly a third beer and wh Iskev

1 and a quarter malt liquers aito.sether.
9 Thse rest teok anythlns- that centaiued
*alcehol. TIere are virtually no wiue
tdriuking Inebriates lu this country.

- Occupations 0of Notable Obaracters.

tJohn D. R~ockefeller wn.s a grecer's
iclerk.ýt Henry C. Frick was a country str2

clerk.
0 Marshall Field was a farm isand lui

nMassachusetts.
bd AfdrewCarrnegie vwas atmessenger
0 by ad atelegrapis operator.

s J. P Morgan was a clerk in a Wal
street banker's Office, but he iaherited

emiýiens.
d James J. HiU1 wa-, a carrneniter la Can-
ada, a tarm boy near îSyracuse, N. p.,

eand at reight hautiler on the levee at
'e St. Paul, Mina.
Ir E. H. Harriman was a clerk lu Ogdlens.-
1burg, N.Y., and used t0 run a switchl
-1engine for amusPment after heurs.

.r W. H. Newman, oewen f the Ncw
It York Central, was a brakernan.

ýf If eue be tronhîbl( 'i nqau
,e warts, he will fiaIla :.

-Cure an applicaticn i' i,

d, relieve suffering.

e.'-
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Atificiel
Limbs
To shiow our
artificiat limbs te
tise experienced
wearer ije to
inake a sale.
Theyl, axe rn-at.ý
strong Ight, a'd(
practical.

We can fit you
out at short net-
ice with the best
that money cand
buy.
Write for futher
information,as
state what klnd et
amputation vot

have,

J.I.CARSON
54KIng Street
WiNFEG,

MAN.
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FO 1 Oarhoea, Dysentery, ____________________

Stotach Cramps, Colic,
Sunijuer Coinpiaint, Chol- IWIT, UUMORAND FUN*j

era MorbLCoea u L1 LIFE'S COMIC SIDE TREATED BY CLEVER PENS

fantuin, and al Looenss
Of the Boweis h___ cj I y u eethm r lv

T i The beaded frost at early morn up from igclte ne era glance
iS~~~~~ ~ uplema htey 'emhestbbe. i v r nesar.+Tiiere Is 10 Medicie Li AndGast telea e-st g sbone, MsY--N*btel hmheSU

It han been & household remedy for 63
pr.You cau alWayS rely on it iu time

of need to do just what we claim for it.
Do not allow an unprnc-ipaled druggist
to palm off a oheap ubtitute on you.

The gonuine « «Dr. Fowler'u "in Manu-
faturedby The T. Miburn Co., Limited,
Toronto, O&t.

THE O1NLY CURE FOR DL&RRHCEÂ

'«I have used Dr.
lir. Robt. Riabm, Fowler's Ext. of
IBurketon, Ont., Wild Strawberry
writes- for diarrhoea, snd

1 think here in not
a better remedy to ho found, as 1 have a
large family and ail subjet ho 1h. I
would not be without it in the houses it
la a quick cure, and ' the oxly thing' that
will curs them."

SOMERVILLE
Steain Marbie and Granite Works

ROSSER AVE. BRANDON

ABERDEEN to BRANDON
A long distance indeed, 'but nine-henhhs
Of the granite wve handle cornes direct ho
lis in car lots from the Scottish quarries.
Wlien y ou buy froni us you pay no0

= bber's profit. Our prices are rock

MAIL ORDERS
te wirfe, and deal direct wihh us. We
ci sli you from 15% ho 3% cheaper than
You (an buy elsewhere.
DOVER,s'$PATENT cuRUNG sTONvEs
with ceosehundjea curnrioed b, stock.
Carfific Stones sharpened (t $4.00

per pair.

,ýýrcemberI BRANDON.

8 t11 '1 c Receive by mail post paid 25 piecets
'EI' of velvehdfferent colors, for fancY

work.
"uhihcott and Co., Lendon, Ont.-

Th~ie orth wid's wai f robe

The board lÀ gay and cheery, r
And household rnlrth Is flowing brlght
.Round hearts* forlora and weary.

How dark soe'er the wOrld path be,
H-ow vexing earthly clamor,

To-day the sunbearns goldenly
Pour down a heavenly giamour.

The warring voices cease, or blend
In chords of soienin sweetness,

While harvest anthenis seek the Friend
Who gives thle year completeness.

For tender spring, for summer's wealth,
For autumn's royal spiendor,

For homes of peace, for joy and ilealtil,
Thanksgivings full we render:

And age with winter's sifted snow
Meets childhood's sunny weather;

IThe seasons corne, the seasons go,
Anid al are glad togetiler.

Jinks-TIhe idea of asking me whah I'd
do if 1 wai ricil! Tie question le imply
idiotie.

An Irishman slipping bis arm round
bis sweetheart'a waist for the firat thue.
said: "Biddy, ilow arn I progressing?"

Biddy: -Trotil, Barney, and yer hold-
ing yer own!"

Smatl! Boy <at the Cireus, eternly, to
his -ranfather):"fln't lgigh like
that, grandpapa; people will thilnk tisl
Is the frst tme you've ever been ln a
place of amusement."

Algernon: "ousay aile bas *ly
partially returned your affection?"

Clarence: "Yes; and that'a what I'm
grumbling at. She returned al he lôve-
lettera, but retained al he jewellery."

The Preacer-"I was surpliaed ho
see your husband get up and walk out
o! churcil while I was preaching!"l" ie
WIfe-"Oil, don't think anything. of
that ! 'You know ile's hroubled witil
s omnambulisr "

"«You wouldn't seil your vote, woulcl
you?"l No, euh." answered Mr. Erastue
jpinkley, "But If a gemmen wila'a run-
nin' foh office was ho give me two
dollahs, common gratitude would make
me vote foh hlm."

jasper- "Whenever a* great man dies,
Longilair writes a poern about hlm."

Rasper: "Wefl.I1 must commend -his
consideration in not writing it before
the great mn dies."

"Wvçho wae that fool you bowed ho?"
-My busband."

"Oh, î-er--umbly apologize.

"«Neyer mmnd; I'm fot angry. But
wilah a -keen observer you are."

"Did you tell the ladies wilo called
tilat 1 bad the 'flu,' Bridgeh?"

"'That 1 dld1, rn; I told 'era ye
wasn't feelin' well, and ye was goîn' ho
call on 'ern soon. and they sez they
were sorry ho ilear it."

WOULD YOU
KNOW Y0 -*ý

FUTURS?"'
Do VOI

Your a
euxtt'

le growing cold and they Jump about
ten feet."

Bald Customer: "'Can You really u
recommend tila porn.ade?"

Hairdresmer: -Very hlghly, air. Look
what a ilead et hair I've got, and no'w"
(removing bis wif) *"wiat 1 looked like WXO lvmýil
before 1 used it.'

elYor te sRmeh trong-mind- f RE E
"Srng-minde4d? A furniture-pollshl

pediar came bers y6otêrday, and ln five ýMD i
minutes aile sold, h méonpoliwhshBie ifflic, W Bc
had made ilerse1f

Guest: "Walter, take--back this bDef TIIUYyt Ibsv
steak. It isn't cooked enougil." -l ,4 e pe nért yu

Water: IIthought you maid yo é&i01tPrhv y

wanted it underdone sir?"' £ ba'" buitt
Guest: l'UndedoerWayw c@ foi-

you can hear 1 bellow." ý.tT

RTer Adorer: "May i marry yeur i
daugilter, sir?" o

Her Father: "Wbaàt do Vou want to
rnarry for? Yeu don't know whern you'reM
Weil off."

Her Adorer: u«No, perhaps net, but 1
knoWw wien you're well off." 'P

Firet Boarder:- "For goodnes.W cake. n
13111, aruggle this magazine out et the
bouse before th landladye Oan Acee 1h,"

Second Boarder: "What's the matter?" ly à
First Boarder* "Article on 'A dality

Meal f rom the. DinnérIm LewV44SÈm, et
Utlildng Left-oVero."

TownP: "There, was a meillngbëe
down at our churcil the other ni'git.
Tile pastor gave out the "Wrdu. Did 9.
you hear about Mh?"

Browne: No; was It Interesting?" BZr'AX.
Towne: "Ratiler. The first three

words be gave out were *increase,'
'pastol',' 'alary.'

"But you confes, papa," Protqesteà
the beautiful girl, wilen the, father
ahowed Indications of a demre ta with-r
hold bie. consent. tint you 40 fnot. khow
of a single, sollhary' thing that lo lu tile
lea.st derogatory ho hie reputatlon."

"Tilat's Juat 1," replled the old gentle-
man. "I don't like tile ides. of brinin~
anyone lnto my family wilo la no ln er'
ally sly as aU ilat."

"Tilere's the van with the piauq we
bought tiei morning,",Baltd a suburbâ1
rnadam ho bher apouse. "Nnw you Ps*t
send it bock."

"Why?" ils inqulred.
"Well, o! al he stuelid5!"l wam -the ire-

sponse. "Do you,ý suppose that we are
going ho pay ffty kuineas for a plano
and have 1h brought bomne ah this time
o! night, wilen tile neigilbors can'h ose
1h? Not If 1 know 1h!"

"Wornan," he bissed, "womnal, de you
thus spurn my heart 'after leading me
on?"

"When dld I lead you on, au yOou l
it?" aaked the girl.

"Dld you not tell me that a fortune-teller had told you that you were ho wcd
a handsome, blonde young man, wihh the
grace o! a Greek god and the voice oÉ
an woloian ilarp ?"

"-Wha.t do YOu think o! the hwo new ~IW
candidates?" asked one eleco !a- When a certain eminent poliiciati In underut àal'
other during wsahebrecentasred conteet.hbi watvet s

"What do 1: hhlnk of tilem?" wa h i oh asraigEci iilbswa tU ,

repy. Wel, henI 00kah he, Im utor, iol ound 1h very tedioue, and after ata eY1

tilankful only one of thoem can get In." a tirne hilsaked: l"Waa Euclid a good "ond LÉt
man?" . trouble et so

The tuhor did not know, i.$ Xô

Her grandrnohher wae so 111 that the IWas he an honorable, trutiful man?'., bn.Axiq M

*report got about that silo wae dead. "We know riothlflg ho the cOntrary,' WL])
A syrnpathetico ld gentleman met the was h te' elr

chilld ln thoe treet. . "Thon don't you thlnk we milgbt take I lYitc cfett'
"Ad wenMauy write thatt hey ca L

"Andwhenis you grandrnohher ho b. hie word for ail til?"exru irUmn.
buried, my dear?" ho asked ber. epestertak o Ot

"yy ae thy cle prmdfrom =y advlçe. 1Man baveto
",Not till sles dead, sir." -h r he aldadvlce and galeed we&Wh i nm'

graridpa?" queried little Emnerson, wh o ppbart.Ibe1<i~ e f p, "
Whilo a penurlous _grocer wae hellinL a ooigah a picture of wa okn thone1hOt ss 7011 fthlug to tftt my a ei 1rl

his new boy how careful he mnuet be a Egyphian wondera by. IsilOtiyou a ein ind yurile 1

fly seted on a bag of sugar. The "They are caled pyramidea b aot. mrvli ahdhe ourlie *I

grcrcuit hand threw it away. replied the old man, shamnelessly, 'be.. I h' t al sthe ondt

The boy then sald: cause they appear arnIdthe gnrl 1ocosle me years ago 1 s

"-If you wanh me to ho careful you desolation o! the deeerh." n other Astrologer las accii s.
aresetin m a adexmple." Whereupon the hall dlock' trled ho afe r"0, îp ua u

" Why"au s ke d he groyer, ave hide ts face with ite ande. (vhether UtC., yMrý. or
said birtil (state bout It posibse,

throwfl that fly away wlthout brushing yo hiedn tocad 1 î4

the ugaroff te fet."The change o! dletary that eomes withb OyO 4 Yitrsi~ ok1eau'ciofe

9 gnienaa-e spring and summer hias the effeet, in 1O-cen ( silver or stamlpg> te pal t ec

"ýWell," remarkedagntOfSlate weak etomachs o! eethlng up lnflammna- Address - &Ibert il. Postel. Roiu .4

a long argumenot on hije que"tion fl ! ion, resultlflg In dysenhery and choIera West 8th Street, New York. N. Y.

mnns superiorlty over womnan.. "ah leash morbus, The abnormal condition wl

lucre le one good, swect, and perfect continue If not ahtended ho and wilI =j

tlhilg which a mian can have and a wo cause an exhaustive drain on the ayms- O19Ima
to an i bshm. Thè beet available medicine la Dr. ogisAtla8s of uaîran

~'Nevr!" ifCpasonately. J. D. Kellogg's Dysenhery Cordial. 1hi pages of historient, swaistical and gentrsairf*

Y N 1! denY 1h! Wliflt do you cleare thie etomacil and bowela o! irri- ence matter mailed to aniy addresu où recit ï
hantq. coujnheracts thil nflammati-on and price 25 cents. &ddrens, lisp bept.,le oe

'A wfe!"reetores the organe ho healthy action. Co., Winipeg.

oe~
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z ýESuD: <Mothe
-,4ý,evcr made 8uch

délicous cofe asths

iever used Çhase

t~e why." q

le

ALWAYS

-RYWUERE IN CANADA
ASK .FOR

MATCHES
jd~sMatches have hailed from Hull since 1851-and

se o~r f Constant Betterment have resulted in
4àddyêMatc4es reaching a Height of Perfection attained
by-NoOthers

Sold and used everywhere in Canada.

Z~u~Easy Dyelng at Home
Faded dresses-soiled blouses-dingy curtains-ribbons, silk
gloves, satin slippers, feathers, f eather boas, parasols, cushion

tops-ail can be mnade fresh and

beautiful again.with

MAYPOLE
SOAP

It cleanses and dyes to rich, glowing
colora' at one operation. No muss.

No itained hands or ketties. Noô reaks. Just satisfaction.
24 colorn to select from. Colors 1 OC, Black 1 5c, at Ai dealers,
or pogqpaid with free Bookiet on ' How to Dye ' from

FRANK L. BENEDICT & CO. MONTREAL. 76

*wlhwua'? The jellY bag,. fot being full of pulp, la
mucheaSler washed.
iWhen baking cookies or ginger-snaps

When a shy littie mald, off the world taIe a'plece Of dean yellow 'Wrappilng
afraid, paper and use ln greasing the pans. It

Sets forth on Love's Uighway, saves time and trouble.,1
She knows not wheré the road may fare Wben stockings are toc> bad to darn 1

Or where ber feet may stray. cut.tbern down,.using the legs tf aný

For a thr.ne the road ruas wide and ether pair ta inake the new tet. The
straight. legs off- one pair wil, usually eut feet

And Its pleasures wlng the hours. for two ,Pairs.
But at last It clivides, and there are no If sonýethJng bas burned and stuck te

.guides skillet, porcelain or granite kettie, put
Save the birds and the nodding fiow'rs. about a spoonfpl off soda in cold water

ln the vessel-tha.t bas beenbUTrned, placa
Wben She cornes to the forks off Love's on the t#re, and ty tbq Urne the water

HighwaY- 1cornes te a xboil'noda bas cut the
As corne she muet smre day- cirt or )urn1%d !ýxtiure, and the kettie

And ber head sa4 's "This way," but ber la easIllY c1ê4le4, wlitOut 'the usual
heart'says ' That," scraplng a1auýnentJn-

Whlch way shall she turn? Whlch way? Kwt .m s $ b-xeî
____________ ence han taùght rme ho-V ,tq keep thle

nickel on mystove as bright and new
To= »mu as when -it waa. pur.cbgsed. After wash,

Iag your dIshes, tàk. ,nother cloth and
with the. d1shlwatel*'giVe it a good wash..

A w xMua of X=Uage.-Once wben ing, then wipe It dry with another
I was going to sead a couple off pack- cloth. You will be surprised at the
ages through the mail I discovered I reault.
had ne mucilae. This la wbat 1 did. I
broke the arnIl part of an egg 80 that AMOOrdOAZt Uqu&rO.-.With
the white part would flow from It, be- f8.1XUy off six and two amall children,
ing careful not ta make the opening too,) my carpet under the diniag table show,
large. I then wrapped the package, ed maay a grease spot. They fadecl.

>oldine in. one hand while I dr'ew the frem sight by vigorous scrubbings, only
eggalong the edge of the paper, coat- t eunl fwdy.Iprhsda1ng it torghy I then pressed It piece of oli-cloth ln pretty shades orf
clw n d aulloedI ry1Sv tebrown, aise a piece of stair oil-cîoth
llgh-branaper for ackage Savorthe that rnatched it well. The stair oil-eloth
mucilage stays longer and does not badrtatee loner thnrthe cen te,stain It. I use this mucilage for every- or omtetecres fe tth
tblng with success. i ng this border te the centre on the

machine, I tacked It under the table,
numbr of Zono# -Werethee ae aand you bave ne Idea how really artIstîcA. Uit « ce oît hr heeaeaIt lea well as always having such a,

numbr ofchildren ln a family who go dlean look. 'The cost was less than one
te school they generally need erasers in dollar, and it has been worth many
their lessons. The pennies ceunt UP times that te me.
wben there are four or five te buy ati
.Ive cents apiece. But I have found a ToEBech at 8raw Kt-A atraw bat
way of saviag. Give the children the Itbat bas clone service for two séasons
rubber corks whieh corne on ammonia was Mnade te look almost as good as
washing fiuid, etc. They do the work new b y covering it with a tbick paste
just as well and hast longer.i made of fiower o! sulphur and water

and putting It In the sun. Whea the
paste bas thoroughhy dried It was

A. Lamp Ent.-A lamp WhiiCh anfl0751 brushed off, and the bat that had beeri
by fiaming up and smoking can be1 deemed tac discolored ta wear any
hehped by uslng a taller chimney. 1 longer was sa white and dlean that the
bave been using a nine-inch chimney on1 owner pronounced his wife to be a bat
my Rochester burner, and my wall was] bleacher equal te the best.
very badhy smoked, whihe the hamp cidi
not gIve a satisfactory hIght to read or A Coo1h@U Pale Made off a Broomutiok.
sew %Y. 1 bought a twelve-Inch chirn- -A clothes-pole made off a. broomsticiç,
ney. which I used Instead of the aine- la a. piece off furaiture that anybody
Inch. We bad no more difficulty 'what-. can easihy produce. Six double hooks

ever.may be fastened lengthwise ta the
______broomstick, three on each aide, and a

To GS Pi.a~ ttrativ Cgt- Ilarge screweye Inserted in one end. This
The outside appearance off a pie is quite p nyb ugfri oko h
important, and 1 used to feel quite dis- wall and will accommodate a number off
tressed at white crusts. A housekeeper garments. Where space isla ited this
told me tbe following way. It wilh give will be ffound particularly useful.
the pies a brown, fiaky appearance. Whou DI)rig Cbi1dren'. Wooloin
When the pie la ready te bake put about StOOkige the une of foirma will prevent
two teaspoonfuls of sweet milk on the shrinking. These forms can be made
top and spread over the surface. Try quite easily of a Plece of white wood a,
It next baking day. quarter C~ an Inch thick.. Lay fiat on

_____ the weed a new stocking and draw ant
Te MWove Ink-talnu.-Pr-bably al eutline of It with a peacil; then cut

mothers have been troubled by having out, and sandpaper the' formn until
the children corne home frein school sinooth. After the sockings are washed

iwith Ink-stains on their white aprons. carefully draw thein, one at a time, ont
Just moisten the stain with kerosene the forma (better te have two), and let
cil and then wash the garment as usual thein dry. It will be found that stock-
with the other chothes and the stain ings will last much longer dried ia this
will dIsappear. manner.

Kerosene also cleans galvanized Iran , A. Kitchen-Table au la cage for the
very nicely. Put a few drops on a cloth Baby lse an original and practical idea.
and rub hard. and you wIll be surprised Take a cheap kitchea table, tura It up-
to see how nice It looks. 1 have a cap-. sidedofwn, and nail lattis or narrow
per tank with a galvanized iron cover, strips Of wOod acrosa f roin leg to legs
and 1 find the kerosene treatmeat just putting them close enough together te

thethig fr tat.prevent the baby- fromn crawling through.
Thea wrap the lattis and table-legs witii

A Mabor Baver-i had ahways found' strips of red flannel, and hay a folde4
It quite a task ta keep miy sink dlean, quilt on the bottoin. Put the* baby ln
as scraps off food would accumulate in :his cage with bis toys and lie will be
It from the dish water. One day an quite safe wiiile bis inother ia busy.
Idea occurred ta me. I nailed four small AU Arnuung Scrapbook costing some
boards together, making a frame about tm u itemny a aiyb
six inches square, on one side 09 which Uni, bt il brighen the heus off
I securely tacked a piece off eld wire made.- twl rgtntehuso
sereen and set il over the drain off the child convalescing frein sickness. Take
sink. Since thon ail that is necessary an ordinary ten-cent blaakbook and eut
la te pour ail water inte the sieve, tîîen ail the Pages borizontally three Inches
lifft lt, and, Inverting it ever the coxfl frein th e top. Cut froin magazines, or
bucket, give it a few sharp knocks,1 wherever you dan, ail sorts off figures:
whien It las dean and ready te be re- men, women, children, animais,,etc. The
turned te Its place in the sink. The greater the variety the better the re-

1 wire la elsily renewed when rusted suit. Cut the heads frein the bodies
anîd my sink dees net require mnucl off the pictures and paste the heads on1
scrubbing. What la more, there are ne the( upper Part offte page close te
bits uff food which require te be picked where it is cut, allowing twe heads te
eut. a page. Thon paste the corresponding

bedies on- the lewer part off the page
Um VefUl Klnts.-Lampi burners se that the figures appear te be whole.

The idea la, after the figures have al
xnay be kept as briglit as new hv been pasted, te make as many ridicuhous
cleaning ln the ffllewing manner: Place combinations as possible-say. bv
la a basin, with eneugh buttermiflk te having the head on page five, which
cever, and holl on the stoxe several mnay be thiat off a lion, corne over he
heurs. Remeve, Place ln suds, and body on page ten whîch may be that offbrush with a smai! vegetahie brus li a baby.

Thos who rend to wash pans ln
which bread deugh bas been preparedl,
will be relieved If tîbey enlievthis
method: After rceuoving sponge, t-en-
ont all fleur and gea rt anl Well.
Vrhen the large lof i, removed the tinj
wihJ. be perffectly ffree ffromn dough.1

Hlelpful KiatS.-*WVien -zriining fruit I
for jeiiy I Pour it iii Ilh!(, murthon1
te juice only needs to ho srie:te

fruit can afterward.,o *1,.,1 -u~
the clander and u~ awîoh'tr

Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup 13
agreeable te te taste. and is a certain
relief for i ritiation off the. hreat that
causes haciting ceughs. If used accord-
ing te directions it wili break the most
persistent cold, and restore the air
pas-sages te their normal healthy condi-
tion. There is ne need te reco(mmend it
Vo these famnillar with it, but te thesee
w ho seek a sure remedy and are in
ioubtlt to use, the advice is-try
1:eI½ile's Syrulp,
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FREE PREMIUMS
GIVEN FOR

"TROPBY" BAKING POWDE[R COUPOýNI
This is one of our latest products, and is in the same class for quality as Golden -West Soap. Each tin has a labellr

coupon, which cati be redeemed for any of our handsome premiums, just the same as the wrappers from our Golden West Soip.

By buying ««Trophy» Baking Powder you get a strictly Western article, the most successful on the mnarket; and you can save'

the coupons and get our handsome premiums without it costing you miore than other powders.
Start to use " Trophy " Baking Powder to-day and save the coupons.
Following are some of our premiums. If you do flot see what you want write. for our premium catalogue.: It's free.

Value of (ou-I T i, >-.

GOLDEN WEST WRAPPERS STANDARD SQAP CO. LIMITEUS- Calgary Alta.
This Coupon is accepted by us et of equal value ýto Six wrappmr when accompanied by

as applied to the different brands we tewrprs

manufacture:
LAUNDRY SOAP AND SPECIALTIES

Gol leinWecst L.andry Soap-..i carton equal to 6 wrappers when exchanged for Prrenî:unî.

Golden \\ ,',t \asiixnig Powder..i -6 I

GoldeîîWest Powdered Amoill a tTtsatr1fsle'paetas"nfe2frbt 
nd fa2carton of Golden West

Gode Wsto courng .............. I L S. 1 tiorrGolden NVât wasiiîng i owder. FEnclose 2c. starnt> and addrteb.;

Dept. Il. M. 13TAXDAILID OAP CO., làlMIME, 0C1M.Ig

TMILET SOAPS
lie-itiier Bouquet .............. each cake equal to 6 wrapoers Nwheii exclange.I for Prernîumis

<;»oldeu WetTolet .....
WCîî 'S Btitermii k....................

No. Ï77 aivs Bath ..................
Ilrr '' Foatig Ca.tile .

No. 3-é2)liard Mater .................... 2

Golden M'es't Glyceriiue and 
-

Wei's Pinle 'rar.....................
Utîcle Tou's rar .........

BAKING PQWDER, etc

"Troplîv" fakiii, i'otwder ... each tii> equal to 6wrapperswhie i c~îue 'cîn 5 ~
.rhi.i" aiu ,d.ne1h.pck2 \-.No. 137-Purse, seat gins,

"''lophv" Bakitug Soda, 
foi- 2'5 w'ac. rape frs a 40 or U'

Il >ptiV 'JUv 1*vvd lr, eni c ka2ge s> , .

rropli l' Fiavor.ilg 1.xtrj>.t, '2 o/,. bottle 6 iPotad

T> plt ' '' ' 4-oz. 1'2

"Troptîl ' ' ' li-oz. 2

________ 
"hat we have we holi.'

r~r~O1IARNo. 29-To clora Size lii'c2.

A P- U ARN OVE LTY 1-or 20 tvral)ll( or 10 wrappcrs

Maku v iuie attractive. Vou cal oo ,uuii enotilli w raiýPer'> b gut itlîe'>e eanti-
ttlp.tîîres.

No. 41-"A'- Yard of Ptipplies.

No Y2- ard of Pansies." iNo- D0P tyBat.
Nob4 l:ic or brwn, for Ppers or

No. 43-" A NYa: il(If .'..ot d Frulits' o r ad i . d

Nfo. 44- A Yard of .îîl" 
o 5wapesn i~1oîad

No.-- A X,.rd of NMixed Flowers.-

No. 43$ A Yard of PoIppies."«

No. 47 - \ AYard of Roses."

- .NO. 48-1 A Yard of Kttie-.

f Cr.c . alou i.îwtuires f r 20 ~va'uI r foi 10 wrappers V4

Ourbig catalogue of Premiumfs gives a com-

No 5 îp.îvBaplete list. Mailed free on application. IlTME XKZNG."

No.. 28 T' lOti Baii 111ylNo.'28Size 18X24. No. 54-Football free for 2<0

' r 1! i pper', or for \W.rite 'for it. F(,2)i l, swI)wapr and 11k w'11per-;or for 25 wrappersanîd
and 6scens.41. l 10. 10 iaid.

Adcress-

Piflu Depariment H. M SJANUARO SOAP CO,.Idme Calgarye All.as
'i v \rea'..ij N \'oti are wt m 1II \i,, al i tl (t',t oerebvatutti r izu. i re 1' i y ournmoney.
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